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Hawthorne “stepped out” during March,
jgid with some of the heaviest scheduling
ever made, cleaned up March work so fast

MORE OF eETTJNO A NUMBER i'TftAlGUT AND LEWL

towards the end of ..the month new pro¬
were being reported about
every daj*.
One indication of this ,.is the shipping fig¬
ures reported
by uie Merchandise Branch.
It reports that'60S carloads of leadbovered
cable and 321 carloads of appai'atus were
checked out.
The next largest record on
cable was 573 carloads, .made in February,
while the next best report on apparatus was
319 carloads, dispatched last December.'
Switchboard Output Div. ' 6106 'states thai
the heaviest schedules ever placed on the
departments handling manual wiring, cable,
local ironwork,, millwork, woodworking and
apparatus required hi; the production*; of''No.
1 sections and small multiples were finished
one week ahead pf time, and that all these
departments set 'vup enviable records by
March 29th, the end of the fiscal month.
This. ;of
course,
iuoAnt a ' corresponding
achievement by all the inspection organiza¬
tions in the varidus departments involved.
The'^'l^arch " schedule called for - 2’28 ' No.
1 sections
and 156 sraa'Il multipies..
The
Shops actually produced 277 No; 1 /sections
and'197 small multiples, a production on
boards that has never been equalled. ‘ The
largest production on this class of work last
year was 187' No; 1 sections in September
and 150 small multiples in June, both of these
also being five week months.
FThis was not the only big production reg¬
istered. •
Subscriber" Set ' Assembly - DepL
6311 during the past, mionth turned out 248
miscellaneous PBX boaird^ 'aiid 89_6-"N.’;505
PBX boards, while 675 No.- 505 PBX; boards
went through their-,;hands. ' ’
“
/
The Cable Plant; as usual, .came ithfdijgh
with some stupendous, production figures.
They beat all other reebrds for; a like peri¬
od by turning out an average of 700,000,000
conductor feet per week' during ..the 'five
weeks, of March,
'u
In connection
with these 'figuires, it is,
well do recall the special rushv.jobs reported
in .the last issue of The; Microphone—^the fire
control p^inel for the U. S. Scout Cruiser
*Raleigh, and a lead-covered cable job to
relieve the havoc wrought by a furious
storm in' -Washington, D. G.
They furnish
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Take Part in Recohstruction of

nb&vl

Nippon Facto'ry

'

?^H. 3^, Albright, .vice-president of
pany, left .Hawthorne last
first leg 0? a trip to Japan.

our

Saturday
'

Com¬

the

oii

Mr. Albright is accompanied by a construc¬
and is going .to the Orient- to
.supervise the planning of new buildings to,
replace; those destroyed in the^ earthquake
that occurred^ on the island empire last Sep¬
■

tion expert

tember.
He sailed

from

"Vancouver,

April

10th,

:pn the - -Empress; of Asia”, which is sched¬
uled to arrive in Japan on April 21st, and
expects to return to the United States about
June IsL
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Sink

NEW

EN^LAIfl)'IPHONE'.

entered,; completed their

Each "*of ' trie teams -^represents
some special organization, - except the ‘
girls’
team, which is recruited ; from-/various de¬
partments .throughout the Works. "T O’ri'e of the
features of the - contest is the Way the girls
are going after' '“possibles”, their ^sMll ihe

first:-vYeek ^landing'.them only seven- places
t>ehuid Captain Brown’s Dept 6681' teafii,
J'^nich’is
now "In first place. 'There is likely
to be* some r
shifting in positions during the
next two oruthree weeks of powder^ burning,
many ''vdepartments
ars determined to

went

through uthe Cable Plant and T. A.
shops April ,3rd.
The largest group that#has visited Haw¬
thorne so far this mOnth- was entertained
April 4th, being made*-' up of. 7.6 students
and five 'qrofessbrs from the XJniversify-Tof
Nebraska, located at Un.colni
Those ' who
made- the
trip were juniors and seniors
taking architectural, chemical/ .electrical .'en¬
gines ring, civil" engineering /;.and mechanioail
engmeerlng courses.

I
ME3V PAY THREE BAT
VISIT TO Works

Nmefeem 'proihihent

officials'/^of

-

.

_

the, New

England 'relephone Company and the ‘South¬
ern New' England Telephone Company were
in
Chicago during the early part of the
week if or "the express purpose of visiting
Hawthorne to see : the '' actual manufacture
of the apparatus that gdes into their ' plants;
Escorted by. & corps of our; superintend*'
entsi the visitors. speiit ; three days •;dbarhihg
how .' the.. manufacturing end of the telephone
.mdustry„, is.conducted.
They tour'e^ . the
Works from' end to' end, and although it is
impossible
to
see
Everything.-. ^ In
our
vast plant iri 'that len^h/ibfv time - ^
succeeded in -seeing the -more-: wonderful, of

.

TJBR® BAjfCE •■OF'

;

SEASOIf TO BE HELD

.

Hawthorne’s machines at ,worjk‘
The- New England Company sent twelve
officials.' and the Southern- New .England had
a
delegation^ of seven..'
- '
j
The New England visitors * weEe.:;rr-Wiiliahi
^

Kt^®'riyer. .Tr.v^ce pi^e^iuem; Bbiijamin J.
PcryCti, general ..superJiitendent of traific^^Ed-

ward- ‘W.
Whorf, general "^traffic engiheier';
Dambert N.
Whitney, '.geheralt- commerci^
.manager-; Harry H. Carter,, division/^oonmercial. superintendent;.; F.: > E; - Tar'r, divi¬
sion plant superintendent; Dexter R. Hawley,
division plant superintendent ;- A./ S. Towle,

special legal representative; George K* Man*
staff,

son, chief engineer,; James G. Patterson,
engineer; Frederic ; E- Moore, general

au¬

ditor;

John F* Tighe, chief accountant
The representatives of the Southern New
England were
James T.: Moran, president;
B.
D.
Simonds, general superintendent of
Plant ; R. ;P. Collins, superintendent of .equip¬
ment; E.JH. Eye'rit, chief engineer ; G* J.
Daly, transmission and protection engineer;
R. S. Judd, traffic engineer ; A,. A. Gbodyer, contoercial representative.
,

.

Western

.Electric

men

from

the

east .who

accompanied : the

Telephone Company i; offi¬
cials were F. B. Gleason, general telephone
sales manager; F. H. Deggett, general man¬
ager of telephone
distribution; J. L. Kil¬
patrick,-general manager of installation ; uW.
F.
Weitzenberg, division superintendent of
insta'llation, Div. 2 ; Tyler D. Holmes; man¬
ager
of the Boston telephone distributing
house, and H. D. Nash, manager of the
New Haven telephone distributing house;:..
W.' R.'^Abbott, president "of the' Illinois Bell
Telephone Company n^d F. O, Hale, vicepresident and general manager were also
Hawthorne guests on Tuesday.

Many. Visiting Groups

Quite a. number of oSier groups have vis¬
ited "Hawthorne lately.
One group from- the
New Trier Township High School of Ken¬
ilworth,^ Ill,, and another from Lake Eorest
College, Lake Forest, lU., went through the
Works the -^'latter part of March. • * Another
party of about 50 boys from the Deerfield■Shields High School made a visit - the early
part of April. A-prU 2nd and 3rd ’visitors
from the-A. T.* & T. and the Indiana Bell
Telephone ' Company. were
entertained.
Fourteen members of.th®. Committee on Ter¬
minal Accounts, of-Ih'C'I^^ilroad Accounting
.

*

QfficerstiT4^ssa^a^Qnr;;^.e 'M them

wonrexv

AT
.//Solomon
‘

was

THE

supposed

TRIIKOA

to. be

^y and he .certainly made'

a' certain well known

queen s

a

one

wise

big hit with

with Ids riotous

raiment -and his magnificient teihple; but pooh,
pooh,foru him!
You can 'make the eyes
of jl;our 'ownL queen of the* Shebas stick Cut

of. her head by arraying yourself in all
glory and escorting her to; the Trianon,

your
“that

magnificent citadel .-■ of syncopation: at
St and Cottage Grove Aye. r:forthe
worship of the dance, wher^ ,;;|he Ilc.’wtbbinriie
CiuD will hold its feature hair of the season
This' uiiiqUe balirppm, the ■ only Oiie of its
kind in the world,'' will' be turned over' to
Hawthorne dancers exclusivelyr on the night
of April 23rd:This is a fsplendid oppor¬
tunity- lor local dancers-ito see; this gorgeous
hall, and it is certainly-well worth seeing.
Oh the walls hang beautiful paintings, while
period furniture, Sevres"'vases and rich^ ta-pestries add comfort and.atmosphere. Beauriful* lighting effects that makes gowns irresistably pretty, tint the draperies and make them
shimmer.
There is a grand stairway, with
soft, bluecarpeted steps, abroad and easy
to ascend.
This leads to theuballroom proper.
At last you stand • whereuyou can see the
Hundreds; of ma¬
flashing couples/' Whirl.
jestic columns;; tower up ;on all sides, while
the tingling music starts your blood stirring
and your feet moving.
“Gome on‘ let's go,'^
and you and your partner whirl and blend

"62nd

.

^

into the harmonious scene.
And can you
dance ?
Man, you just can’t help it—not even
if you have wooden legs .with rheumatiz in,
every, 'jaint
■'
'

After you- catch a breath and get -‘fiiack
earth” you start to wonder where In the;
world .Ihos.b V totalizing - melodies originate,

to

glance at the orchestra leader explains:
all, for you will recognize him as Arnold
Johnson, the Beau Brummel of musical di¬
A
it

rectors, who not- only has his own. or¬
chestra'—on,e of . the finesl-'.groups of = dance
melody mixers in the country-^hut composes
many of his own numbers.
If you were' ever sorry an evening of
.entertainment is"'*tended, you "will be ’ when
“Good-night, Ladies” 'is syncopated by the
rhythm makers.
'
Tickets can be " obtained : from your Club
representative in - the usual way.'
The
Cottage'' Grove AvA surface cars
run right past "'the doors', or you can reach ‘
the dance palace hy the' southside elevated
,

line,

,Ge,t off at, 63rd.-and" .Cottage-Grove
one block-north.
.
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H. F. ALBRIGHT SAILS FOR JAPAN

THAT THEREfi NO
BERRVsfON IN THIS

U^TEN,61MMEE
— NINE-NINE

A^^^//*S\“F0UR.

IS

T^iNE FOORw-'" ! TOLD
you A-minute AlaO

-Ac;'part of the'Hawtliorne"program for-the
observation of Chicago’s $rst ’ Girls’
a special editorial staff, composed,
entirely of
women, whi edit the next Microphone
week's activities also include special noon¬
time sings, at which women will lead and
only compositions by women s will be sung ;
a poetry contest; a cartoon
contest; and a
special sight-seeing trip downtown.
Miss Ruth Stone, chief ;of the Women’s Ser¬
vice ^Department, is in charge of Haw''thoi*ne
activities and is one- of the groups of pro¬
gressive Chicago women- who have spon¬
sored ,and are ' handling'' 'the-^movement ■ As
a ’part in the general- activities' of the Girls’
Week ' rally, Miss Stone broadcasted from
Station 'WIVTAQ ’ Thursday evening,- April ?rd;
Lt>9aldj^-oh-the- subject. *‘What Girls’ Week
C^ Do foE>^^Giris,. ih^Ihdustry’A"^^^^'‘0
Men are iikeiy io uuu qaiie :a lew ^ sur¬
prises ill die next issue of this palladium
of publicity.
The. women’s staff has already
been selected .and is preparing a totally new
policy to govern their work, having de¬
cided that the one used in the past
protected,
if it did not actually favor the. male element
-to an ^undeserved extent.
Miss E. G.- Harrrold, second vide-president of, the Hawthorne
Club and chief of< the Women’s Department
of the Employment
Division;^will.be editor.
She will have, various ‘assisfarit editors, re-sponsible for certain sections’^of-"■fhe'- Works,
as 'follows :--Miss M.
Pa.Uersop'^ 5080;'and Miss
■N, yorkeller,' 5080-3. Central' Works and
Employment ;-Miss iw* Eh’rhafdt; 6925, Mer¬
chandise ;-Misb E.-Heerdt, 7394, Cable
Plant;
Miss Dilllan-.^eehy, 6087,
and Miss E.
.Poser, ^634-6; T- A. Shops. ^.Erom the time
this issue of The Microphone-is off the^press^^
until, “dead lihe^' 'is reached^-Tiieople
having
Works news should-get in Hbuch with these
assistant editors.
”
'
The cartoon section of ; The Microphone
is .'tq be filled-:by^-a contribution from some
Hawthorne, girl, .any employed?^hece. being
eligible,: Girls who ; wish to: icohij^te' should
make their drawings in a square^
preferably
nine by nine inches in size, on white bristol
"boards with black drawing ink, - It is ^ very
necessary that black ink be used;, since a
.-blue, ink.-will hot photograph:
Air drawings
^should-be'delivered by 5 o’clock,'Aprir 18th,
addressed to, Miss Harrold, Microphone 'of¬
fice.; The best cartoon will be selected
by
the new editors.
Another, feature of the Girls’ Week pro¬
gram js'''a ’bc^l'poets’. contest,--carried on
in ovniitiCLQiL with ilie citv-wide contest.
The
CHibagd eomhiitted has decreed that ‘ the
title
shall ■’be
'GiT‘i” :’buf vmakes' no
other stipulations.
Atr-'girls.;jd';,''J-Ia-WtIjorne
are
invited
to
submit ;
.
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EX-SERVICE MEN CAN STILL CON

still carrying their uwar tiirie ..policies. / Any
who are interested / in this latest offer -can
secure, fun information. thf ough 'the personnel
division of their particular branches.

R&RRV.TON

POSH

jn which .Haw¬
month;
-■•'s

Ex-'ser'vice ■ men" who carried insurance,
during the time they were in.'; service-snd
have not converted it Cinto a perm^ent forpican secure one of- six differe]^.. ldn
of Insurance: offered by, the /^pverriihentii'^lfir^to
act immediately, ’'whether or. .no.t, tney,
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HELLOV.—'ONE NINE NINE FOUR?
iLET MB mAK TO 6GHN f-

r^lOF.&ETTING YOUR HAlRxfTRf^lOHTl
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.

examples for another
thorne “stepped: put "

J

^done!}

.

UOaMs,

April 21st_ to

-them to MisS^'^'Ha'rfold,' Microphone' office;
an poems'-'to be delivered by five
b’clock,
April ISth.
If the space available in the
paper, and; other considerations. permit,t the
editorial staff will print the best contribu¬
tion.;' All - contributions will be submitted ’ to
the Chicago/ Contest committee/
Hawthorne’s “Girls’ Week” will end Sat¬
urday - evening, after an afternoon tour, of
/private, and public buildings in Chicago, such
as
the Historical Society, the Art,
Institute,
Field oMuseumuand large stores.
Further
information regarding these tours will be
^np-unced f,later. The Ghici^go program fin¬
ishes Sunday: with special church services.«
Men—Watch your step!
u
-

-

for/.the. .spring

session.
All the kinks and
knots that have accumulated during the •win¬
ter* lay.-over were unraveled and some of
the boys are temporarily needing crutches
and kneading muscles and glad the torture
of first practice Is over with.
The second half of the season is scheduled
to
start in “ the very near future—possibly
Sunday.'
The ‘‘A’’ team is now in se cond
filace in the first division of the Chicago; and
District league, while the “B” team Is lead¬
ing in their division of the International league,
so local hopes are
running high.
A “skull practice” is held ih-the. Restau¬
rant Building every Friday ' night ’ 'at 5:15'
to plan the practice for the following day.
All players attend these meetings and give
their suggestions for the common ' good - of
the team.
New players who; want .to get
into the game are introduced do the rest of
the- boys and in this way everybody gets;

acquainted.
The secretary, E. 'J. R.

887,

Dept.

Rossiter, ’phon'e
6113-8, Js always glad to 'meet

men >who are interested in soccer, hut if
you haven't the fime to get hold of- him, drop*

meet; “the

airound

and

taurant

son^e

b'unch”

rFriday night

in: the

Res¬
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count of

a

236.
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■

traffic' eop-r'who hold^ sway at the
coriier -of'La Sfiile and Madison Sts. almost
turned in a riot call lasL Thursday evening,
-April iath, at^aibout- 6 :30 P. M;- Pedestrians
scurried for cover'and the officer came close

telegraph pole.

a

passengers

Mr. Lorenz and his two
injured, but not seriously.

were

to -ballihg up' liis traffic signals.^
street came a mysterious reganent

Hawthorne girls have been invited by Illi¬
nois Bell women' to compe.te in a" special
swimming meet, details of:. which will be

thpir ;::attentiqn.-'^iLt

arranged later. . Local women y^ho like to
compete in aquatic sports and help the Blue
and Gold to victory should get in touch with
Miss' Charlie Schmiedl, Dept 2432, - ’phone

.

of men,
some. loaded" iwith
strange round burdens
that resembled bombs, and it was on this
group,that the stern eyes of the law focussed
w

/

.

.

.

1331.

a

few hours later,

■■■■''

The

sion,

''A..

ledA by

i

.:'■/.

28th,
.

Golf

-

fighting

narrow:

the-’AslT^.&Blvd. Auditorium, be¬
howling fans./
/' “, / T

at

Anybody who- is"^worried/ for fear the pac¬
movement" will" spread' ought* ’tb have
been/:#=pfesentTo ■view/Thd/ struggle between
these/ two sets of)' contortion - hrtists.
It
was
more" than '/merelyA a splendid exhibi¬
tion of athletic prowess, “the sincere efforts
of the,.//boys lent a touch of interest That .an
ordinary wrestling--/show does not /possess,
and the huge crowd/./that stretched up tier
after tier like a living tower of Babel bel¬
lowed; wild
deafening, • roars of encourage‘menL to their, favbrites, who fought things
out//from the time; Frank Sheridan broadcastAhis first’/announcement until John Zieka

Vosqnli/^cored :,the/ first of HawYthqrne’s iwihts,5^and'Tie hadA^anyfin^ but a
pihk tea / party‘^l^ hands in .’"collecting
them.
Although the“ib(Tsioh
,

GII^S

ciUMSE^TG^

,

y^s.^ ^

for

moment, in

A'dqubpv time /Tli^ Akrie again
Val” ■•'was Aabbut to pin’ hi's : opponent’s
shoulders to the canyas the Marbon .mahaged
Elect
Mae Splitt to Pilot TSquajtl
to s.quirm to the safbty of The/ropes and thus
A / .-—Compete‘-'in
■/Ti^ck._;lV|eet
escaped being flopped.
Naturally V^ got
/The referee’s decision.
y
/
Miss Mae - Splitt, of. the Gablh Frames and
A In tlie/ next- tilt tho- Maroons “dfled .-another
Racks Department, was recently chosen
by
five points to their: lead when: Graham, of the
A
herTeM,mates to cap-'
university Threw.; Klein with Aa: cross body
tain/ next “ear’s"girls’
and half-nelson in 4 miri., 5 sec."
basketball;A quintet. ‘ A
/ Johniiy, VorrbsA “uiA nationals champion,
Miss A./SpM, " wh
is
brought home Ha-yThorne’b first; five points
one
of the most con¬
■> when
he clampedA a bar and ' head
scientious. players
scissors.
on
bn Frieberg, pf /the / university, in /5
min., '
the team:,, is, indeed a.20/sec,, but •Lauda,/of the Maroons, coun¬
good
choice
for
the'
tered ;this//:by throwing Driscoll; of Haw¬
capt^cy.:
She - loves'
thorne, yrith a half-iielson and body scissors
The, game, and/ /during
in 4>S -sec.
;
/
"'A '
the twoAyears she has.:
been a member of the’’ '^.A;The ■ next/Tracasi/^tv^eeh' Ffaiifi'/Stbjskal,
HayThorne, aqdSehimfeefg, of, the Maroons,
Hawth'ofrie team*, she/
wasAGhe of the feafiire Abouts^ of:
tliA evening
has
sho-yred up for'
The/' Maroon " wrestler countered/''' Stejskal’s
practice
with ' clock:
StrQpg- attack by wriggling and squifiming tb'
lik©
rci^larity,
Al- The- ropes every time he ■was-' in'.danger,
and This strategy, oft repeated, proved deplayed
Miss Miae Splitf
basketball for five years,
Teidedly unsatisfactory to the crowd.
Frank
The HocaI/“!)aChes believe she has not yeh
tried tb niake Ms /^^
dizzy, so he
reached her apex as a player, and that her
■^couldn’t find theA ropes, but :'every time the
next season will be her best
Miss Splitt
Maroon would squirm and roll his way to
first played basketball in the girls’ inter-.
The, edge of the mat.
Stagg is passing up
class league at Carl Schurz AHigh School.:
a. wonderful ground
gainer by not making
use' of this
boy on the football squad.
Last ' Friday
In
night the girls’ basketball'
spite of this -Stejskal: had his' man practically
team competed in a basketball girls’ relay
pinned when the gong sounded.; /Given^ half
race, which was a novelty: feature on the
a
minute longer, Frank would have conprogram of the American Institute of -Bank-/
;*|ributed
five -points to Ha-wthorne’s score in¬
ing’s annual meet
Our girls took fourth:stead of the two he received for the deci¬
place honors = from. a ; field of/Central States
sion.
;
cage teamsT
The local girls had never run
Santschi (H.) and Tsoulos (M.)
together before, which makes their showing
fought a
.all the more noteworthy;
draw- and Kowuniemi (M.) threw Obirek
Those who com-a
^H.)
with
a
peted for H/awthorne were Misses ,^Luddy
body-hold, after which Shepard herdpd two points' into Hawthorne's fold by get- ■
Malina, Charlie SchraiedL- Faimy Acheson,
Mae Splitt, Marge Karstens, Hilda. Oliver.
Ting a decision-..over Scott, of the Maroons.
He' had things his^^own way all
E.. G. Brown and P. H. Kurtz, who have
through the
bout and almost succeeded in
coached the girls’ basketball team this year,i
floppiug his
man in -the last >Half minute.
promise to win “ the Central title if the mem-l
^bers of this year’s Team turn out again next
.Furness., of ‘ Hawthorne, made things too
hot for his man in 3% minutes with a head
season.
The girls were all diligent work¬
ers ■ and
in' spite of the fact that most ofscissors and aAbar hold.
the ; season the coaches had to spend s the
,“Pet'e’’ Kogut .received another five points
entire practice period •• teaching fundamentals,
for Hawthorne when the Maroons
forjeited.
the squad won a majority of its games, winThis made the, score 23 to 22; 'with' the
?; ning
every- garner, played ? against Industrial
’.University on the long end and butAone bout
teams, but losing, to the Lake View Com¬
left on the carfi.“perling defended' Haw¬
munity Girls and the Brownies.'
thorne s
colo'rs while Haumfield' was the
So pleased -were the > girls'• with the re¬
muscular. representative
of
the
Maroons.
sults of Their year’s work that they recently^
Both^, men, realizing that The : entire meet
.presented/ Mr. Kurtz with .a miniature gold
hinged/ on the- outcome; of this final match,
basketball mounted
were
a

when

-

.

After

a
shorti ; business -meeting presided
by Miss vPfayes,. the'president, -35 mem¬
bers of the Women’s College, Club divided
up into two ■ groups, one going to the Roma
Restaurant on.:,West Polk- St. for an Italian
supper ahd :the. .other to the Coffee House
at ..Hull House, Where they heard an ^/in¬
structive talk* on the history of Hhll House.
Some- of Athe- inembers also /took an msj>cc-:
tibn ' trip. thrbugE thC - interestingAroonis."T; A.t
8 :15 the,, party ^ attended a ^performance of
John Galsworthy’s ‘‘The .'MOb,’A, plhyed by.
-.the Maridhette Players in the Hull House
/

over

-

..

.

TheaterAA.// .
.'v,A'/A";'■/■ .-:/■ A’»':
' ' ■"■,
Women golfers are
Organizing.. and any
Hawthorne women whO: enjoy replacing div¬
ots-and .figuring out stymies: fshpiild get- -in
.

■■

■'

.'touch with Miss-ALilliah Sheehy, Dept

6087,
1828, for further. :information. :Miss,>
Sheehy is working :in /co,-ope ration with Miss',
Roddy, chairman of the Women’s Activities
Coriimittee
of
the
Hawthorne
Club, -who

.’phone

,

wants to arrange a tournament schedule for
thp women if .a‘ sufficient number sign up.
'

■

■

.

T.

■

#

♦

M.

Chisholm, of our Industrial Relations -'Branch, was elected" a director of -the
-Cicero 'Rotary Club at the regular Rotary
luncheon Wednesday noon,/: ^April 2nd, '

.

1

■

■

.

.

.

.

..

.

Ave.,
bullet'

April
He'

1st,

being' wounded' by

,

stray

a

^

-

-

taken -to SL-Anthony’^' Hos-/
pita!' immediatefy, :where it'-:was / found^ 'the
"bullet had pierced :-h1s shoulder. Abut'' that
the wound was not serious.
*
’
^
was

Wrestiing/|i^^^S|liS;^J

Johnny 'V'orreA

:

.

'"wrestling

fOr

.

.

the Greek
bout under

also K. Q.’d in'his
conditions.
Frank Stejskal,'of Ha'wAthorne, also wrestling ■ for the Greek Club
won
in his weight
'
’
H. B. Eshelman, chairman of the
wrestling
committee, intends to enter the entire Haw¬
thorne team in the ‘Olympic tria.ls to
be held
in Chicago late this month:
similar

.

LIGHT BENCH BEESS
BOYS EOEM BOOSTEE

//;;/■:/■ /CLUBTTTbIO

.:■■■

PAETI

Although, the; boys in the Light Punch Press
Department have been among the liveliest
; of .Hawthorne^s
live wires for a long time,
./they /will from now/ on exercise their pep
through the medium of a regularly organized
Booster Club.
/The dinner held for the / purpose > of or/ ganizing the, club
was
one
of those affairs
that linger in the; .memory.
It. was at the
./De Paola Palm Gardens, at Lyons, Illinois,
Tast Saturday, afternoon.
.After workingTip:

appetites

airs

by/ singing

the

a

gross

popular

of

boys had/little trouble .m roaldng/'a
splendid chicken, diiiner disappear.
During
the cour§e\6f The dinnei* Dan O’Brien enter¬
tained the A boys with some snappy musical
.

■numbers.

•

H-.. H Hodgenberg; /one of the most enthuASiastic -of the enthusiastic boosters then:'out¬
lined. what a cliib like this could accomplish
if members had the propeT spirit
He -^as
followed by E. Aj / Ha/user, who showed the
boys that not only Ts a booster club a good
social' ‘organization but Tt' can do -much good
by, co-operating .on/:; “safety first” work
Then followed some classical dancing num¬
bers by outside, talent, after wliich J. TKavanaugh, / foreman of the department, ex-.
pressed' ,his /h/earty //sympathy 'vith the. aims
of -the
he“ .Abrgariization ’ and pledged his
support in all its undertakings.
Frank Lowe surprised the boys ■with a
few pretty little/ballads/ and Otto Westphal
gave a very, good imitation of George Prim¬
rose, - of : the • fanioufe
Primrose Minstrels.
Although Asst./ Foreman George. Stevens
was a little: shy at
public-; speaking,- he fur¬
nished some, real entertainment when he sang
/a few parodies on old time melodies,
_

•

-

.

.

David Hedin, of Rubber Dept 7397, was
a victim 'of the
political fray staged‘ at the
polling place opposite /the Works ^on Cicero

..

Olympic Club -invitation

'Club, “as

.

.

-

.

A

°

'

'

A

;

■

the 'evening

hS

The Maroons wenf into an- earlyAlea/d/ wlieii
they “copped” both bouts in the 115-lb. divi¬
sion, the first when Goebels, of Chicago,
won
a
decision over Krivickas, of Haw¬
thorne^ after the local man had put up a
heroic/struggle to get his man, and the other
when Takald, of the Maroons, a wily little
Jap. wrestler, thre^v Mostrangelo after; 2
min., 50 sec. of/.'whirlwind wrestling, with
a scissors and hah-nelson.
Skillful Val

bf

muscle-bep^ng.

givt

.

and the'
course
of ,the

Other

remainder

^
held last Friday and Saturday, two
H'awthornA
wrestlers collected enough points to
us
third place in the standings in
a field
of eight teams.
Furness captured first niarA
ill the 160-lb. class, while
Sperling
to
be content with / second place in the
175-jh
class when he' was knocked out ■
in the fi¬
nals after a' head-on collision "with
Maurer
formerly Olympic and Central States cham¬
pion.
.;- t
u

out Hawthorhe/s "defeat on the, finish¬
ing gong two hours later.
Action That 'wduld /have placed/ a movie
director in the seventh heavem''ol AecstaCy
crowded the ring every single second of
those tenseAl 20 minutes. ■

■

and The
devoted to
-

tolled

Section

GAGE

match

was.

.

.

gamesT-will/be played
at the
Fairia-ro Club, from
whom our Club has, recently, secured/special
privileged./A'
^'a :T:r- ..,/a*/;Ta t
'aa'“/’ '

■,

.this the -State Comedy Ffvnr
/dolled up in .“boup and fish”, did
their usual
stuff in their same inimitable
style
wiiaI!
the
“house” finally allowed the
quartetTo
quit, Frank Sheridan announced the firS

ifist

springAun arranging Ja !divisioriAtourhafor the comng season.'
All the. play¬
are Amembers
of .the. Hh-wthorne Club

ers

a

fore 5,400

than a score of Cost Division golf
as well as a number of prospec¬
victims of “gollufitis”, have lost.;no time

ment

^ A^"

Yorites.^

Marodhs twisted their way
marg'lbeil .victory over.-the bat¬
tling /Hawthorne//;hi^:A erw Friday,/; March
The:

More
tive
this

number, after which Louis H RnqoSr
songster recently discovered in
Tool'Design Division, thrilled the bie
with“Mother Macree” and the

“Follp-t^ing
to

^

new

a

-

-'A

■

,

next

Witnesses Battles

' '

‘‘bugs”,

ixolicA with

aT''a-A,'-

,■*■::/

ing problems.

Speeches wexe, .made by^ various members
of the- organization, including A. B\ Hazard,
Fred ■ W. ^Kirk, Otto : Sternberg' andA E. •: J.
Smith, who w^ -the toastmaster..
a;
A.fte r:. the banquet the boys " adjourned ‘ tc
...

*

,.

“Hayseeds” of the Employment Divi¬

,

...

a; i little"

ney 'hy Narrow Margin of
Three Foihts—Becord Crowd

;S. C. Summerfleld,^ Chief of
tl^ AjSi^ual and
Machine S'WitChing Training. Department, gave
an illustrated lecture bn telephone work
to
Boy / Scouts/Friday evening, AApril 4th.
Two
Cicero troops,.‘Atotaling about 75, gathered
at the Clyde Baptist Church of Cicero to
hear Mr. .Summerfield. ./A. Western Electric
motion picture,“Making AtHe’v' World’s Tele¬
phones”, preceded the talk,;nwhich was an
explanation of what goes on “Between Two
Telephones.”/;; Mr. Summerfield reports that
in
the
open'' disedsbion which ended: the
evening’s entertainment the Scouts showed
a keen uhdersfanding of fundaraentar switch¬

tina, did - some^» harmonizing, as did the State
Comedy Pour,' ,-^and ; Miss June Zimmerman,
of, the .Palyey-O.ukrainsky- ballet, .did some
pretty Russian aP-d Spanish daiices. The ra¬
dio ‘'Harmony Girls”, from,r station WDAP,
were
another pleasant- novelty on the pro-

game.

f. of C. Athletes /Wia Dual Tour¬

,

;What intervened between,-these: two nuni■bers was jusb'one ; galaxy t of musical .and
oratorical ’ talent ^romping Through an unusual
program.
Thera were, piano ' solos^ .by Miss
-Loretta Kane ain,d: by Ray Anders,, an out¬
side entertaineril ..Jack Donar did a -black: face
masterpiece,''' .called “Just Nonsense”,
Ghas. :Blim, who :pM the concert in concer-

,^^s ipr;

A

AA:'"/./'

•

'Bensinger’s
the ■■maples.:-

-

Miss E. G. Hayes, defeated
the “Noblemen”, captained by -.W. E.a Nobel,
Wednesday evening, April 2nd,, by a margin
of 119- pins.
This was thQ: > second artnual
tournament scheduled by^'Tnembers
of the.
Employment Division.
Eight A teams in' all
are
participating..
As per 'agreement, -the
Hayseeds are/now entitled to^ a special highclass dinner at the expehs^ :bf the Noble?
men.
While plans for this dinner are/ not
,yet ^'/announcMf^ the/ 'diyision bowlers are
using their imaginaitons.
/

^

Sin

WdlyRAPPLERS

.

‘

’

.

perfect banqudt.

tbe University of Chicago and an
astic fighter for'clean sports.
In
college days the judge was a star
man and he still loves athletics.
He
^
’brief talk on amateur sports,
the fact that they owe their
growing
ularity to their clean sportsmanshin anS il
the fact that the^ are played-‘by
athletes whn
compete solely because of their W of tSft

looffl

,

However, as they came closer the atnxiety
on;the officer’s (ace broke itnto a^hroad smile,
evehiifcthough' 'he, reco^ized that.; those zou
smiling' faces -were Agoing' to -wreck mmgs.
The 'apparent anarchists were merely the
members
of the Hawthorne Process
spection Bowling. League, out for a social
evening^ and spine had brought i niong their
favorite bowling balls.
They were bound
for the Red .Room ofv the .-Hotel La Salle.
The occasion was the conclusion of the:
league’s season, ‘and it was “some” con¬
clusion all tlie way: from ‘Tt’s Always
Weather”, the ' openihg hymn, to ..“Till
Meet Again”, • which announced the end of
a

alurmlnS

of

G. W. Lorenz,, DepL 6133, while driving
on
25th St. near California:-Ave. last Wed¬
nesday was hit by a heavy coupe, The im-.
pact forcing ids -car over the curb: and against

The

:

their voices before the real
cheering started
Our Club president, E. E. Lofstrom
introduced Judge Walter Steffins. an

McGmley and McBride, the last rolling high
game of the evening, / upsetting: the maples'

IFSPECTIOS: BOWLEES
"
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HAWTHORNE MICROPHONE

'

The final number
election of officers,
lows :-tD.
Grimes

the

the program was

on

which
was

resulted-as fol¬

chosen

president;

/'G. 'Zimmer, - vice-president; J.; Sidor and C.
Miller, secretaries; and J. Lisy, treasurer.

KELLY CROWNED “KING OF
KEARNY”

-

-

Among -the spring arrivals .at .-Hawthorne:
was
a
shiny Studebaker ‘‘B.ig:’ Six” sedan,

.received

last week.
This latest addition to.
Company’s fleet of motors will - be ; used ^
by the executives -of the manpfacturing branch.
the

,

'When H. C. • Pearson, chief of the. Switch-:
'/board -/Cable Department, returned: to Haw- ■
'thorne last week after an eight weeks’ stay'
'at the new Kearny Plant, bis
department)
celebrated the occasion by i decorating hisA
desk with a beautiful boquet of flowers.
Mr.
Pearson was -at Kearny for the purpose 'of'organizing- an eastern switchboard cable de¬
partment- .
'

'

:

Gn
Thursday^ uevening, . April
bowlers of;,The “.Nine Pin - and

:

,.

.

the

most

1

AMERICA

'

'

.

BY

COACH”

‘‘See America by motor coach” is the gist

running tours through the east
The Royal Blue Line is offering the Haw¬

Armour
referee.

.•

winding New York highways, through
Pennsylvania to A9Vashington, where a two
day stop-over permits a rest and visits to the
capital buildings.
The return to Chicago
made

This
-

over

trip

the

takes

National

highway.

approximately

,12

days,’

each coach accommodating a party .of -20.
■The Hawthorne Club will furnish more spec-

TfiO

:

information'To

those

interested.

d<^s.^nQt ' do

Some enthusiastic musical “prelims”
opened
evening’s hilarities.
The Harmony Bovs
entertained with “A .Bit of Razz” while the
crowd was getting sealed.
After a brief
talk by E. E.” Lofstrbm,
1. e. Mathisen did
h few trick steps Tor/The‘.crowd.
Follow¬
ing this “Big Pete” Petersen made the
audience do its part of the
entertaining in
a
community song ointest.
He divided the
crowd into bailiwicks and made
them outsing one another, ‘ untilizing' the high voices
in- the /balcony for tlie
tonsilifie tenor chords
beautiful old
barber-shop ballad,
the

ara over

is

extremely cautious for^' a while, but
/Suddenly thereA.was a quick /dive, - a flash
of. arms, and
Sperling had. his opponent on
the.mat.
The Maroon, however, Tsoon took
the aggressive and in spite of
-Sperling’s
heroic efforts, spiled up points in his
favor.
Sperlmg -was game To the core arid with the
match undisputedly settled and but a
minute
to go, he refused tq succumb to a
musclestrammg body hold, and held outT-until the
gong sounded its relief.
Joe Smith, physical instructor at
Institute of Technology, was the

thorne Club reduced rates on their regular
tour from .-Chicago to Detroit by coach,- to
Buffalo by boat and then a coach trip to Niag¬

hotly./contested:-.inter-or¬

ganization bowling matches’ of the season
took place on the Windy City ‘Alleys March
2nd -between H. C. Beal and his
department
heads of the Apparatus Drafting organiza¬
tion and Messrs. Goensch, Miller, De
Puy
and the department heads^. of'The
Planning
'and Capacity Divisions.
With I'B bowlers on
d side .'the maltch was
“strike- ^and split”
up to .theVlast game, when the Planning crew
pulled away for a final lead of 350’
the good." Exceptionally high .-game
rolled by Messrs. Beal, Pither, G

.

of an arrangement made by the Hawthorne
Club with the Royal Blue Line, which is

.

of

severance.

“SEE

League” of .-^vDrv. ’ 6722, -finished the season’s activities, with a banquet at the Brevoort Hotel.
This was also made the' oc¬
casion of a farewell party for L. M. Chesrown, chief of Dept, 6725-B, and I. W, Mc.Dowell, chief of Dept. 6723, who leave for
Kearny, New Jersey, on April 14th.
One

on a watchfob in appre-'elation of his hard work and consistent per¬

10th, ‘'' the;
a .-Wiggle

_

.

:

“r

/
On Thursday evening, March
■Atlantic Hotel, G. C.' Kelly, fornlhr/j^*
of the Hawthorne Janitor and Ele^^'a^or.^,i^r-*^: vice Department, who has been transf6i
^
To our new eastern - factory, was'
oro|P|)i|
“King of Kearny” in the presence, of a joy.

court-consisting of about 65 friends, most
of^ them members of the Plant Department
His crown Awas topped by aj huge mosquito

.ous

with

sparkling electric eyes;
J. ,;L. Shane,
superintendent of ^ construction, : presideq as
toastmaster. ' Two professional entertai^rs
Shean and Wildey, who volunteered tneit
services, assisted in keeping the gatherin6
lively, as did the group singing, for wmen
W, J. Pampell furnished music.
P*
ray,- of Material- Ordering Dept 6136, mauq
the feature talk of the evening, putting
injo
a comprehensive history of Mr.
amusing ane cdotes he had learned tnrougn
his long acquaintance with him.
This banquet followed on the heels or a
luncheon given Mr. Kelly Thursday. “Ak"
noon
by the board of directors and supchairmen of the membership oonunittee u
the Hawthorne Club.:
President
who
presided, called upon G.
chief of the/ Clerical : Personnel Divisioq, TO
express tthe- regrets of tbe Club'.at ^osub
Mr, Kelly's, ser'dees" and associations,^
the guest of honor replied to Mr. Porgiison
.

,

.

^

remarks witli a. few stories and an Sion, of his feeling* for Hawthorne ana i
dissociations.
‘
Prom Saturday,,March 22nd, Mr, Kelly
thev/guest of .some ,organization ®very ev

,ning

untiB he

left'for

the-. East'.on

March 31st
Mr: KeUy’s
hiSA'two. children"will/’join him
noon,

.

Mona y

-fster

at-
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MISS O’HEARN

I

Sadie O’Hearn,

Miss

HAWTHORNE IVIICROPHONE

THE

SURPRISED

the Gang’s All Here” by 'tttie
“The Stars and Stripes'■■porever”
erica” by the departmental baij^.

of the best Itnown

one

at the Hawthorne Works and one who
been responsible, for. many of the pleas-

ajii little affairs held
girls, received

by the Winding Room

_

acconipamed. her, •

,

V

a

' splendid

.

dinner

at

others for their respective firesides.
The-Microphone has been asked to broadhast Mis's O’Hearn’s heartfelt thanks for the
f-A^jfehdly interest the girls exhibited and-for

iKfS'TAIiliATIOlV GOPS
HAWTHOElVE LEAGUE
■
hOWLOG T-IT li E
.

.

mS

Jk

titles As getting to be a
InstaHafibn teams—just as

daily shredded wheato . Not
content with annexing the Works basketball
iitle and the' girls’ bowling title the draftsmen
of the branch have gone and cmched the
Works’ bowjing title.
* '
:
The Technical boys took, two out of three
from Installation in . last week’s . round, but
4e Installers still have a seven game toad
with tonight’s round on -the alleys toe windof the season.
Even should Technical
all* three games in tonight’s mixupx toe
Installation quintet will still win by four games.
Switchboard : Orderr and Techni^ are tied
for second place as a result of Switchboard
Order’s clean sweep of ,its series with Cler¬
ical'No. 1 and interest now centers around
this pair and around the individual >58tond-

er
\r.

lb.
mg
w*

counters, both teams
by the dope it was

in^s.'

that

or^:

aboiS

,irs

one

pin behind the leaders,x so

is no telliiig, who, is
"honors. ■'x'-x--■ ■
'yx'x

01s,
up

ringA
ical

there

■

hear- of the.-bowling secretary being a.ssaulled; put out a drag-net for A. "PrihOda,
of the- Plant team).
■

■

you

)iit-

pllsi
#

,

flying^/

a'

the

BOYS "WIN

m

Medals ’’ Awarded-—-47. G«t'

and.

Cups

m-

Buttons

Lims:
.Wsx

AWARDS

SWIMMING

■

for

Proficiency

nifty gold, sjiyev ;
and bronze buttons so proudly displayed • On:
the coAt lapels of many :6f:'Hawthorne’s corps
of. .Jutlire
executives?
"They x. xare
tell- i
ing the “world that the '-possessors of- toeih
:are re^lar waiter dogs.
They -yyere' award¬
ed to toe youngsters -by the Boys’ Acti-vities
Committee after they had .passed^ some mighty
rigid aquatic tests. ' Oh toe night "of March
26th at toe J. Sterling„,Morton High School, toe
10 weeks' swimming period held; under toe
auspices: of toe committee closed; -with the
; finals ill a; swimming me et to, d e termine Haw thorne’s hoy champions.
Throughput ^ jne
meet, which was' dividedi into ; two divisions,
“majors? an^ “minors”,there; was keen
competition both in the finals and semi-finals.
In the major division/ Charles ■Cerny, D.ept.
,6563,. proved toe Champion, x with a total - of
.16, points.; //Charles Likar,: Dept. • 6087-^ ;
HAve

you

-.-noticed-to

.

,

.

h:A

.

rmiv

rels.
yens

fur-:

'

V

<Liiu.

lOl^VV

sSUpsioh

Kurtz'

'
Ig.

rg.

Gaylord,

..........

4
nios;

Clips yrercj awarded-.to the ..winners of-, e.ach
division, with silken and-i bronze.; medals ' lo

f

those. jDlacing. xsecorid,

third; x fouirto -anti: ttoth. ;
opportunity to .demon¬
strate his abiiity: in the water during the
10-wesek. period by passing one of three,;
Every boy had

,gradM

test

an

passing
these : < tests
some 50
bronze, silver and gold buttons
were u-warded.
The following boys eariied
gold buttonsCharles :Likar, Dept ,6087-2 ;
Erank : Maher, 6031-lB; Charles Cerny,
;5fi63 ; William Bazant, 6111-1; John Klucina,;
6087-4D ; -Drank- Karls, 5040-4 ; George, Sav¬
age, and, George Divis, 5'376, while 12 boys;
^ceiyed
bydnze buttons, and,^27 boys received;
the silver ories.
The test for the kcld button
award was Similar to the Junior Red Cross
For

.

and

Mrs.

.

We-saving test.'

.

■

'

■'

Along with the swimming, basketball was
promoted among the boys.
On the baskethall court a 'mass'x formv of,
play.vwas^x.used.
-poys were chosen for'- different te,^s; each
..

■

.

.

Pjght
according to their size, regardless of
their

playing ability. - This form of organiz- tng teams 'tended .to do away -with; keen ri-;
^^Iry
knt it gave every boy a chance to
play' >The popularity of the games was
' shown
by the Jact that an-average of - 66, boys
.Played eacH'night.
The'most pleasing fea-.;
of this X activity was the behavior of the,
boys-on. toe gym floor.- Not, one boy was
put out' of the ' game for/'unsportsmanlike:

playing,

:.-

-

-

'2/.
0.
-

:

"/

0
0

//.'■4

■■■■

X

■/

-

P.
I',:'

telegraph match.has been

toeing'6 to 6 last, year
before.

East

>

X

^

:5''/

<

0
>0;
0

0

'

/,•_/

.

a

and
i ^

to expressytheir sincere and heart-felt thanks ■
to the employees of Western Electric Co.,
for the kindness and S3unpathy shown them
m - toe
loss of' thei^ deET /'daughter.
.

To Dept. 63:72 ;-T-Kihdly accept this expres¬
sion of our sincere/, thanks and
deep, appre¬
ciation for the kindness shown us in ? our
late bereavement.

‘■

‘

/ / y

■

FUNGH

PRESS

/

;Wm;'EvanSy6372.
^‘VET’’

J. B.: JENSEN
Tuesday morning

Mi

Magers, of the Heavy; Punch' Press De¬
partment, celebrated;/his 30th Western Elec¬
tric /birthday last S'atUFday--hut: he wasn’t
alone toy the celebrating.: During those Z O
years'/of service, he has ..made a large nuih- /
her of friends all through the Works and
Saturday morning they turned but en masse,
lining up on both sides of the main aisle
■

:

about

a thousand
strong.
There- wasn’t the slightest suspicion, to
Mr. xMager’s minto as toe; arrived at work
that '/ anytbtog' unusual w'as
astir, but’ he
got the shock of his life when a ten-piece
band serenaded him with toe “Natibjial Em¬
blem March” -as he quick-stepped up to the
clock for - his morning gymnastics.
' Then
to toe same tune' the parade went down toe
aisle,'lined on both sides with a regiment
of smiles, to /Magers’ bench, where deciorationsAand greetings, towered to the -ceil¬
ing.
CeremoniesVconsisted of '“Hail, Hail,

.Branch superintendents,, Works Manager, .C,
G. Stoll, and General Superintendent of Equip¬
ment J. D.' Kennedy held a farewell party
at toe Union Deague :Club, ,-Which was. rem¬
iniscent of toe many fishing trips and golf
-

.

outings they ■ had spent with “Bobby” Dodd.
The place was 'decke,cl out‘like'' a. fishing
-shack.
On the walls hung an assortment/of
tackle.
The dinner was listed on the menu
as
“bait” and there "wa/S no mere nibbling
at it either.
Some of ^ the superintendents
swung
some
mighty -good “lines”, altooughIn this case they were of the oratorical
and poetical variety.
A book of original poems, garnished with
photographs and cartoon illustrations, was
presented to Mr. Dodd, recording to' detail
the

some

of

tures

indulged

more

in

colorful

by

those

4'

II
X,

.•

adven¬

summer

I c

present.

■

;

I
!'

■:

'f;/

I
i

FETED

I-

dinner, -with Steamtog gravy, '.shivering jelly,
pie—all thd /‘trimmings’’y in fac/ graced ' toe
board, around which'wer^ seated spme 80m.embers; of toe//jest’s” / departmenti/'^th D.
Radke actingyas ‘tpastmaster: ahd^ JJr.: Jeh;sen himself beaming/ his pleasure, 'from toe
head

rwa's

;p|.;ythe; ta'ble. As . “Mr:/.?T'pastmaster”
thto-guest’d own assistanf foreman, every¬

felt assured toe merriment would
well directed;:
T:t.Ysv,-'‘
Y y

one

be

:

■■John B.

Jensbh boasts

"of
longest
; He started
as
a/wood finisher at Clinton St. in 1889.
He was made foreman.of .toe JapAnning De¬
partment in 1913, affer/}; a series .of promo tibhs through various/positions,-.diid is still,
to- charge' /of toaf orgahizatibh.
/. / ; ;„
.

one

records/..atx./HaYdhorne.

.service

.

,

-

GIRLS’

:;installation

BOWLING
Wiris

FINISHES

Wbmen’s.;/!hteirbranch

BowHng Title

A

The

toterbranehLgirl./bowlers wound up
atthe^/Wuidy City'Alleys Mon¬
day night, March B/lst',.:when Installation took
season

title

by nosing-/Merchandise/o'iit of' first

place by a, lead of two A^es.. x// '
’ /■
Miss Siinpson, of / toe x :]\ierchan.dise ‘ girls,
won toe Tndividuaf -;honors With; ah average
of 149 for " 66 games, While/'Misd A. Bond
avorage.d 145 for/;"second place, Miss M.
Berg averaged 142/and Misses Matkin, I.

Bond and M. Dempsey had averages of 139.
This, is much better than former scores,
for an average of l36 took first place hon,ors..to. last year’s meet
.

-

HONORED

is
nursing a. tired right hand as a result of his
hand-shaking'activities in, connection with his
leave-taking from his Hawthorne associates.
Although-Mr. Dodd officially became Assis¬
tant Works Manager of the new Kearny plant
last March, his actual departure from Haw¬

tie for two years,5 'to/5 the year
'

steered- him over, to/jthe Wbr/l^’/.Restaurant,
there to meet 'a//bi^ /Assemblage^ 0^^^^^
good
fellows gathered'*'tb do toirn tobnor/ A chicken:

the
.

as

saw a -gaily dec¬
desk, a cluster of five golden stars,
a toa.ske.t bf 35
American beauty roses and
a
host:-of friends waiting to welcome John
B. Jensen, foreman of toe Japanning Depart¬
ment, on his thirty-fifth Western Electric birth¬
day.
He spent' practically the " entire day
recei/ving congratulations from fellow em¬
ployees, who dropped to from all over the
shop.
i
The biggest surprise,,-toowever, came at
.5 :3.0, when a couple-'of /fttr./Jensen’s friends

orated

-..O' '/- //-O'
'3
0
1

position

Kearny,

are 3

T

Price, and' family .wish

T.

.

:

X:

Cards of Thanks
Mr.

-

;

.

his
at

adjudicated.. The'
t6/3 bn the AEmes finished.
It is believedi/tlSat adjudication, on the games
will be "cpmprbted sometime during the com¬
ing week. /
/
/Y
'
' .
; The
,^core in the New’- Y.ork-Hawthorne
scores

their

-went to/Prank Maher, Dept. 6031-B,
,

itieBL

FT /

X

.

total of 20 points,

•-

'

;//K.//S.
(tH.), /; tp be

(H) y %

.

'B4
3
1
1
0 /

taking up
Manager

to
/ P. NeuJohrispn; WSy J. B.

^

.............

'and who is now
Assistant
Works

Morgan.. (EL)

;.

minor

while xErank Hromec,'
; Bejot. 6327, finished second and Joe "Savol,-.
v/IUpL X 6i24 -4, camh in third.. ; Silver:" loving ^
a'

D.

.

,

1^6/order" named. /"Pirsl ;place x in/toe

hours of
a
thousand

ten

xflag:;- ''yV::-/;, ;:L';/Y:-,:'/::-/' /''/:y/x/:///--x:
^
sThe perfoimauce of the "present champions /
Several plant executi'ves/j/'attended the ban¬
is/ remarkable, as they got a miserable start/
quet, joining 'Yvito '"members /of'toe; / guest's
in/-tob .early ; part: of / the/ year arid v/orked
department in toe /program of'; 'speeches,
:their Why from /the bo
the .standings-:: '‘singtog; and/ “snapkes’’;;
:/
//■
■to / the title with but tw/ox practice itights dur- '
Anton ' Hassel and Elmer Jacobs, our well
ing. the eiitire season.
y'
known Hawthorne entertainers, donated their
0 ur,. line - up
aA
:L// /.//
services for part of the program,, / • -'
follow^
was
Evans, rf.
Medley, If.
McGrath, c

C. DOHH

-

total

.well did ' our defensive tactics succeed that/;/
the Automatics only caged: ^'tvVo'^/field./goals '^
..during toe entire-/sAGond 'half.:x The .final /
score, ,;was .Hawtobrne,' 22 ; Automatic. Electrie /'GG.,;-t-12.v//;/'/.:./^ ,;
:-,f;:;x/;y: -'y--/- ''/.x XX/ ■ - ' -r:.
This is;/
‘ second, consecutive, ;yCar,-tto /
a 'Westerh 'Electric- team, has/ won'/ toe Clii- /
cago'x’Industrial'xtitle. /" Da/st/^ year.; a/^: quintet
from the .Installer’s
Dea^e.; reprosented the
/Company and^ succeeded /ih xcopping toe city

9
A.,

After

^^

touching aii Automatic man from the
toss-up until their guard caught it after''it
slapped through toe net;
And more wa-s to
come,
Medley,, darting hi and out with,, a
celerity that puzzled his ..opponents, slapped/:
in basket after basket lor Hawthorne.
',;
The W^estern/boys also played a wonder¬
ful defensive game, dropping back to a. fiveman
defense with toe^ precision of clock¬
work whenever they lost the ball
xSo ef¬
fective a defense did they throw up that
the Automatics had to give up trying to work
toe ball up toe ; floor;- and resort to
taking
long “hope”' shots whenever the opportunity
presented itself.
They succeeded in caging
three in successibriV ^alR from the center of
the fioor, but even in toe face of this un- '
expected attack the Hawthorne boys never
wavered,
but kept upV, their' fast passings
game'. ;,:In .a, mix-up with an Automatic /guard, ;
Medley/ received a bump/ on. the chin that.
knocked hm out for awhile, but when he came
to, he proved he Nvas still in /the' game by
dropping ih' a^tree throw. When the half ended
Ha.wthorne led by a score :pf 12 to /8L / /;/■ ,
In the’ final./: period/ Hawtodrne was
con-/,
tent to plaj'- a defensive; ga-me., occasional/
ly bursting down the/flobr for-a basket when
they had • a clear path/
Captain 'Evans
worked / well with Medley on these./.pccasions ■ and, .shotmost of the baskets. / So

R.

R. G.' Dodd, who has been Operating Su¬
perintendent at Hawthorne for seven years

.

ball

tlie

team.

:

Grpsvenor

sto^

-

;The line.-up of 'the two teams followsD.
G. Grimley 1/ J. M. Stahr (Hawthorne), 0 ;
P. A. Vobs vs, J. Shallcross (H:), to be
adjudicated: P. G. Sacia vs. -T.. ,E. Moon
.(H.), to be adjudicated • D. G. Bjornson
•C.. P/ Weselak ■ (H.)
D. A. Quarles vs.
P. Aspiund (H.), to be adjudicated; S. ChyItoski 0,
C. R.. Rassmussen: <H.)
1; H.
M. gtoller
B. A. Eliasson (H.) %; H.

,

awiJy ■'to

York

during which time over
messages were flashed to New Yqrk, it was
fbund tliat .five games had been finished and
five would h;^e to be adjudicated, to break
the tie and dec/de the tournament

raanii.

.

good';

,

the-»New

basketball

,

-

and totaled 418 for “the night- '.(If

93 game^

X

..

A.^, Whitetoorh /'vs.. H.
he' adjudi'eated ir 'H. T^^

.

.

X

,

,

has

featured last, week.,
274 game and hato a
^ series
total: of 670x pins, while 000, .to -toe
old reliables, who a;Yerages a little better
than 186 for 75 games and knocks ; guL 245:
games every once
in a while,^ rolled: on,e

'

.

chessteam'has toeen' havtog a busy
time:/of late.
Thursday, March -27th, toe
locals played the Chicago University Club,
losing seven to. //dhe.
P. Aspiund, Dept
44/41;, was the only man who won, his match
taking close to fli^e hours.
On Saturday, March 29to, the Hawthorne
men held their annual telegraph match wito

play,

TO

:

Our

,

;

.

Assorted .bowling
Thomas Tolled one

ilair
'a:

.

,

going. to - grab off toe
x-

.

never

193 34/78, so either the maples are going
to suffer or ihese averages are.
J. Jungman,
Jobbing, and W. Matkin are also far from
being, out' of toe. running, for they are^just

zed

>

A ROYAL SENDrOEF

thorne occurred last week when he .moved
his family east
On Saturday, April 5th, the Manufacturing

Results of Telegraph Match with' New
York Undetermined

a,

fittings climax to'the

a

?W We 'got

.

52/63,' while J. Kubec, Machine,'

of 193

m.

was

season..

Dorn, of Switchboard Order, leads the
leaAie by a hair’s breath, having an average

est

most

HAWTHOBHE. GIVES,

.

CHESS PLAYERS ACTIVE

would be able to x
; they teams got into action - Hawthorne, suc¬
ceeded in wresting the title from the Auto¬
matic athletes by playing, a whirlwind " game

M

He;/:

[er>

'

■/ “M. Magers, ^33 8”.

taking, one game, so
toss-up as to who
cop the-x finals, but: when

_

ISS

Booster Club and to all my' other friends
for the splendid way they celebrated my thir¬
tieth. Western Electric- birthday..

board girls won the women’s championship
from the Automatic Electric^^girls.
The finals were played at the Jewish Peo¬
ple’s Institute Wednesday, April 2nd, and
consisted of two preliminary 'rounds, decidmg the winners and runners-up in both •
divisions, and a final for the league chamA
pionship between the winners of these games.
Hawthorne easily took its preliminary game'
from toe Bauer & Black team by a
scqre
of 25 to 13, while the Automatic Electric
Company quintet won a thriller from Hamil¬
ton Ross by a score of- 18. to 22.
This left
our teani and, the Automatics" (the two northside division teams) to fight it out.
We had
split even with-them in toe north-side en¬

‘■ilie''te^- congratulations they showered on

Taking, branch
mth toe
so as the

telephone industry ..monopolized

,

Magers Thanks FHen4s
would like to express my thanks to the

“I

of the laurels in the Chicago Industrial Bas¬
ketball Deague when Hawthorne copped toe
men’s title with the Automatic Electric Com¬
pany as rurmers-up, While Kellogg Switch-

and'

habit

The

,

-

.

ists—W.E. Holds Title For
Second Consecutive Year

this famous
amusement center, tlie girls concluded the
celebrations, and broke up into small parties some bound fdh a night at the theater
After

affair.'

Medley and Evans Star as Team
Sweeps Tlirougli Other Final¬

big busses to hold all the friends who

fhree

gang” and
and “Am¬

The rest of the morning Mr/'/Mtagers spent
shaking hands with / his, host of friends 'who
couldn't attend the earlier- morning ceremo¬
nies.
The department’s booster club was .re¬
sponsible for all toe /'ayrangbmerits; of toe

FIGHT WAY TO CITY
INDUSTRIAL TITL

of her own medicine
Thursday, April 3rd, the anniversary of her
start with the-.Company.
,
. .
Of all tlie> surprise affairs Miss O’Hearn has
attended she is very .likely to remember
this one the longest: 'N^
her desk
surrounded by hundreds of girls and decor¬
ated vnth 25, roses, one for each year’s
service, but -that evening when she stepped
out of Entrance No. 10 she was jostled on
to a motor bus by her chums ajid swept
down to
the Terrace -Gardens.
It took
some

.

PAGE THREE

Forty

girls "-participathd

of - the Hawtobrne' Club’s
toe, past year.,
Besides,

in; / this 'branch
activities during

developing eight
-.splendid teams the girls built / up/ an ' enviable
record /to match -games' with outside squads. Teams picked//; from among/ the riiembers '
.pf the interbranch /league /met xteams from
Charles Stevens,;. /^ Co.-,, Edison Electric,
,

_

Calumet Coal Co., and many other industrial
firms and succeeded to winning every match.

i/’'

'

R.

tourney.

.

C. DODD

/'The:,/Foremen’s Club to their farewell put
one
bver their /former : chief.
On the/pro¬
posal that they, go tb dtoner at the Hotel Da
Salle,: andT talk .over a .few business matters
■/two ^of his. associates lured the unsuspect¬
ing Mr. Dodd downtown, oh -Wednesday, March
26th.
On'.toeir- arrival'the hotel on© of
them ■' suggested they take' the elevator up
a few stories and. find a nice
quiet corner
.

,

k

IJ-.

for their little talk.
It developed shortly
that he- had peculiar ideas of
quiet, foy. a
curtain was suddenly swept aside
revealing
87 operating foremen, -general
formen, as¬
sistant superintendents and superintendents.
While the guest ;Of honor
stood'speechless,
the boys stormed ;“Hall, Hail, > etc.” on him.
W. J. McElroy, president of the
club; who
-yas the toastmaster, bade toe guest welcome
and presented him ' with an
origihar- menu
card, containing a photograph of himself and
the signature of all those present
./Then,
while a splendid dinner was:
being served,
the toastmaster called upon
representatives
of the various groups present for
a
feast
of oratory.
W..; M, Johnson, S. P. Short,
W. H. Meese, W,, Merz, S. - S. Holmes and
F. P. Reigel heaped words of
praise on the
departing guest and Mr. Dodd responded
with a real comeback.
Following- the dem¬
onstration F. L. Gilman annoxmeed that
he
was sure he was. the
only one present who
was glad to see Mr. Dodd
leave Hawthorne.
Mr. Gilman is toe Works
Manager at Kearny,
is to have. Mr.'-Dodd as - an
assoqiate
on the new task.
v
While
all this
flowering: eloquence was
blooming at the Hotel Da-‘Salle, the Forenien’s Club was
^Iso , saying it: with flowers
at. the Dodd home:’to Oak
Park: ' At the
pact, moment -Mr. -Dodd was stricken speech¬
es s.v at the hotel, -Mrs. Dodd''was similarly
stricken when a florist’s
messenger pre¬
sented her a massive bouquet of
American
Beauties with the best wishes of the
Fore¬
men’s Club.
■'
Mr. Dodd has been
engaged to toe tele¬
phone- game for close to 23 years.
After
graduating from Princeton, he started his
telephone .career on toe Western Electric’s
course
at New York to
November,
1901.
He
sj^nt four years in Japan as
Secretary to toe Nippon Electric Company
from 1905 to 1909, and upon his
return to
America was made head of the
Installation
Department.
In 1916 he became chief of
.

.

,

.

...

,

.

.

the:

Operating Branch

tois

work when he was chosen
assistant works manager for the new
Works.
'
’
'
m

•

Miss Jennie. Simpson will bowl at Indianapo¬
lis Friday, April 18to, to the women’s world
title

fl

engaged
as

toe

Kearny

PIONEERS MEET
The

Girls’ -Doubles
The

Tourney

girls held a tioubles tournament last
Monday night and Miss Jennie Simpson again
starred, ciippmg off - first place - with x496
maples, while her partner,/Miss Bess Dolejs, collected 410.,
Miss Simpson also took
high game "honors by shooting a/188 game.
The leaders Md an'82. pin .nfargin over
IMiss. M. .Dax and Miss B. Slickty, who took
second place, i

Theodore N. Vail Chapter No. 1 of
the' Telephone Pioneers
of'America' enjoyed
a
family style, chicken dinner at the /Bell
Forum Thursday evening, March'27th.
Over
250 Pioneers were present to join in
the
dinner, card playing, .and dancing.
The music was furnished
by the Bell Tele¬
phone Company orchestra.
Quite a number
have joined the organization since toe
list
of newcomers was'. published.
The names
of new pioneers-:-will be printed
to toe next

/
i-/

issue of The'MiOrophone.

i

^
.

/

A

t

r

/

f

HAWTHORNE IVliCROPHONE

THE

111999231———662^-"-pShaotoslery,

11997645——23SA0-etruwbidna^le

100—Large blue vel. overstuffed davenport;
mahog. glass top tea wagon; 2 clothes
wringers; Lloyd's brown reed baby
buggy ; baby walher.
frame hs.j ,■ 4-4 rms., $0,700 ;
$4,600 cash, 5434 W. 24th St., Cicero,

114473——BOLoorethm

2200534——MMoodd..
h.

FOR INFORMATION CALL THE MICROPHONE, THONE 1949. NO INFOR
MATION GIVEN OUT BEFORE SATURDAY MORNING

116560——5B3Ll-ausrtgoery
139—4

w.

cond.;

Brla straight R. F. transf.

$5 for all
140—Ford coupe, excel, mech. cond., 4 new
tires; must sell, $75.
Sacrifice.
141—22 ■ Ford touring, gd. cond,
$70.

gd. cond., $50.
929—Lot 75 X 125, all. improv.
car: 5 blks, to sta.
$1,200
930—Hamilton Player piano, mahog., __reas.
931_„7»niale and 8-female imported German
Seifert-canaries, sm. and large bieedujf:^training cages; prize wibTi^r.g v;>c»iigster
very

males.

Reas.

-142-r-C-melody silver’ saxophone

'

■■ ■ ■ '

bik. pidg.;

rm.

^T'ots ; B-car

garage ;

11879478——25UBL';.aen/3taievu.,
set

davenport and reed baby buggy,

Oak ihi.
reas.

934—Maxweir* 23 Sport touBng
re-nickeled

ed,

and

liBwly paint
overhauidd; rea
;

barg.
935—8-rm. brk. hse; 2-c^ garage;
$8,500 ; terras.

—-

gd irans,

94v—KixxAbtui niatiog. upright piano. Very reas

941—Radio, W. T. 601 tabes, A and B bat;
W. E. hd. set; comp., $16.
.

101—Bark barred rock and single comb buff

setting eggs, $1.50.
baby carriage
body, gd. cond.
$10,
103—Chevrolet^ touring, gd. cond
minorca

102—Black

.

5-rm. br
trim. ; tile roof

146—Bicycle

'201—2

clarinet

Excel

148—Maxwell

bat ;

new

'18

^

RiV'

^

w

$250.

white

;; 2

Brittanica;

TuUy l-tube regen. hook-up;
cab.'and tube, $22.
10" A. W. Faber
slide rule, $3.50.
lot Western Springs, 4 blks. from
sta. ; sewer, water, gas, elec., $650.
solid mahog. parlor set
Lafa-

yette 7571.

;

_

victrola,

several re cords, $70.
sedan, gd. cond ;. chp.
30-ft lots in Brookfield nr. Ogden
.

desk;

top

; transf., $2.75^ ea

holder
and holders, U
"onsfi.

g
5x7

$o5;

AlTwA'rnerta^'Ti

camera, ieath4 X 5. camera

ixO-dininer-rm. set; new rugs;
2 -pee, tworr.tonecl walnut bedroom- set
117—6-rm.
stucco-on-tile bung., tile bath ;
tarn. ht. ; conv. to Wks: and “L", ^Oak
Pk. $9,500 ; $1,800 -cash; $55 mo: incL
.

h.

n •<

Kiti’i,

restricted res. lot;

2

’

mos.

$85.

.

135,. n; Spring Ave., La
Grange : 2-car ./garage ; ’ basement excavated; 7 blks. to'-sta., $1,55(I
32" X’ 4%'" cord tires, straight side;
50

X

wardrobe
61st Ct

,

trunk, like

chp.

new,

126

.57tir^^/-^

1 ^blk.

200 ;

flat,

very

-

Big

reas.

130—6-tube 'Neutrodyne Fada parts
tubes; 1(1 spkr.; 13-pi. rubb«
A bat *, 90-V.
B bat; comp
Very chp.
131—Elec, vacuum: cleaner
Thor" with all

182—4-tube Neiitrodyne
co'mp. with tube
bat, phones, 150.
133-New 3-tube Relnartz radio; with tubes
hd. phones
134—Entire furniture tar.Gr-*
rental of flat; 5 'min;
.

-

pees,

sold separately.;

E.

2-pants ’suit
check; conservative modsL;
Barg. $15 ; cost $45.
137—4-rm. brick cottage,
7115 ,^-/k>Hoyne
w.
ht, elec. cooldngM*ange.
-

*

will

■

drive,-

(!»/<

,

■

.

•

AAA

804—4--5

■

No<

are

urged to

garage,

/■

X

con-

Maywood.

i.,

.

the

purchase
We

of

can

Automobile

positively

oit .soj;:? money on

save

this article,

.See the Club Secretary for

untarn/

^

trans.

Spauld

1^/ Grange
car.

or

particulars and card of

introduction call

at

the Gluh

off*cc»
‘

:$40,

Maywood:,
prefO

u/lC

panel.
2 acres with -sm.
'

off

andf^

hrs
T

a

■ ;

-

^

hse:'V^s,

elec

school and
or auto tent and
camping ciutfit.
trans. vie. of Wallace and 5511

'5.;.-

^

flat

-/■

^

/

.-

or

apty htd, with sleepihj
porch, walking distance.
May: 1st.
23-pL : vernier condbnser in ex
change for newvsfeal condense^; 43
plate i vernier/, pigtail rotor connectibh
phosphor bronze bearing, contact
from vie. immejd.
off, hrs.

rent' 4-5-6

'

W; :side-:

,

hi

flat '^35

from4

■

auto pass,

Reas.

For further

:

rm-

=

On membership in the, Illinois
Automobile Club

{Bldgt/22-Ev

/:■ off. hrs.

,

,

n-T’anp-*

or nr./

west

c

rm. hse. or flat on £
suburb, ^auldlnjar 069.0

Pk. nr.
,$376

$875-

■

(Durant

adiiTtb l

2

corp.)

/ 4

)

for

■

319—3-4-5 rm, flat, by employed
couple be
;
fore June 1st
Cicero.
320^Auto trans.

chp.

Elec.

Eng. text hooks

.Knabe

piano,

square

^

comp.;

piring and math,

$10

gd.

or

321“-5-6'/rm.lflat stove ht; elec.;
.ride from Wks.

cond..

30 min.
..

322^1% story iframe; concrete form or brk.
hse.; tarn, lit; N. W. side pret

diamond, % karat sacrifice

sni-^Mod.
Vi

Other Meat orders receivecI hy ThtirS’'
each /week will shesjfilied

FOR RENT
5-rm.~

flat; sereened porch

ht, $65. "July /Ist

Berwyn..;;

.,//

;

/ ,/

•

•

- ■

.

;

/.^

cott^e

:/

$25.

make

■

.

a

—

to

nr.

Wks.,
/

.

354A-Weli-^tarh.;

h. w, htd. flat ; 5 nhs. ahfi
sleeping porch.
1031 N, Hayes Ave.,
Oak Pk.
;
355—New S-rm. mod. flat, oak floors ; h. wht, $75.
2204 N. Lockwood/Ave./
,,

.

357—Hi-grade 6-rm. stra. htd, apt; glaze<5
screened, sleepmg. porch; May 1st $110
garages $10*
228* North Lore! Ave.
Austin.^

358

-

'

.

Ngw' 4-rm.

$40.

following Friday evening.

GOOBMAH’S "mJFnBKIilEJf'
AUTOMOBILE POLISH
$1.00 BOTTLE

$•(

.

.

color; fully eqpd.
Barg.
screen doors; 2 storm doors; gal'
'vanized iron fence ; / 4 0 ft of 4 ft fenc'
ing wire ;' Eureka ‘ h. w. gas htr.; sm

the

/

■

$19’.

cook stove, gas; h. w. front
-y;//.:/./: V-:/;//
/o ./
/>/
'23 Chevrolet sport model; ma

Twin Lakes^

flat,: stove ' ht; 15min,
Lawndale' 1472.

,

barg..

on

-nr:.-.

'3:53—4-rm

tarn.

3434 Wenonah Ave.:

/'- : /,

952—3 - rm.; tarn,

186—Bicycle,Triumph Excelsior

•

■;

.

hse.; elec.; 1-car garage
62nd Ave. nr. 42nd St
'
.

«

Ihe Secretary^ office, ii
Bldg. 22-1, when coutemplating I

consult

RATES

'

,

rm.

or

,

.

‘

aiid canary cage.,
trans. to Wks.. from *T.n

and sewer ; nr.

B-ilat - Gonn; Boehm system
with case; gd. as -new.
183^2 : motor/ trucks;/ / 3;rflat brk.,
bldg,; 1
lotsy-’'dbl;- -garage.:.■/■■■■/■■
184—New tenor banjo

:

' $30 ;. sup<

cage

Columbus Pk.

new»;

members

of 5-6 rms. in exchge,for va
cant prop.; west or northwest
side pre

26

■

182—Clarinet,

roon

:

V

a

Club

SPECIAL
GROUP

1

'2‘-s1^e

storage.

/■

taade.

cheap,

SEE CLUB SECRETARY

22 model tour

WAIMTED

305-^Gbttage

$10 mo.
shares “Star" .‘auto
stock; barg. lor, cash.

as

Strauss

//^

-

.

i;;/o;iT/

-

.yk
ner or Monroe^-and. Kostner,
shop hrs
.301—Large Strong trunk for backing/ goods
for

307—Auto

/make ;

://
Ed.

:.

Brookfield, 1 blk. from-

C.

$9,000.

300—Auto trans. to.^yic. oi Madison and
KoSt-

X^ 125 .iGt

fc.

realk^

,

-

gd. cond.,

^Very reas.
l^^rrColumhia moulded split variometer, $3
-^"43-pi variable condenser with vernier
6~rm.

tblk."^to.

comb. tarn, and
1 blk. to Wks.
4638

/$9,500;/$2,00a/^

.

x

eral

cottage,

reas.

wood trim. ; tarn.
vacant

amplifier,
.microphone $4.50.'
-Large oak i buffet with mirror.

2* 6-rm. "and

169—5-rm. cblbSiai/ty^
bung. 2 yrs.
old, lot 66x '250 ; paved^ street, excel,
location;
3 blks. to Downers Grove- sta.
<f

.

,.

be

can

O

WIND SHIELD
VISORS AND WING

j
hd.

Federal

-

■

i

Crete i

^

A

./

phone, $4.

•‘4 beau.' wooded lots '50
Star Lake, Baldwin, Mich.

7/7

^

table, all $8.
167—Underwood typewriter
cond,, barg.
■
168._6-rm. kellastone

^

-7/;/

Tires.

■24ube R,eflex,

1/6//HA Pv motors ' / standard
sm. bench
work; A-1 cond.
17'6—Garbage burner, hi w. front, ’4;mos:: bldy

Brookfield, reas.
-3-tube Acme'■ Reflex, tubes, bat
23-plate variable condenser,' $1;
variable condenser, $ .9t); 2 Erl
transf,, $3.60 ea.; crystal set,
car;

129—Furniture for'
K^zie. 0914

brick

and

S,

--

://:/mahQg/:/:Cata7 :$S0:-/?/:

■

125—Lot 40 X 125;

.$70.

.

■Gas range; ^ ,4 burners,
yr. old; A^l cond;, $25.

regen. rec. set; mahog.
panel.r 6" x 32", comp., ■ $135.
:
Wave length 144 to 1,400 meters. .: /
164—3 -tube radio, cpmp.. UY. 299, tubes
; fine

:4:/;

■

,

209—Studebaker special six,

The .Motor

w.5ht,

cab,

88-1/3%

X

springy

in

baby, walker.

153—4-tupe -3-circuit

.

1520 S/

5 min, from

“Q"improv. paid;
2 UV. 200 tube^, $3.25 ea.

—A'

OK A A

Sunshine blue enam! htr.; used

only

cend.^

excel

brk. 3-flat bldg.
1 B-rtn.
Cicero 3266:
rmj;

A Saving of

,

'

amp.

ningham tabes
and Id. spkr,,

,

;

;

ovens,

i.o3—Fncyclopedia

tubes,

Beductioib

OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON lINTIt 4
Pj.

42'"
$20,

,

porcelain alcazar kitchen
h. w. front
152—t. C.'‘ S,^ ’cotibse; $60' equity free ; $85
5
course; baJ. of only $2!^ to be paid.
stove

-

lot IQd-x 133 ft; Elmwood Pk.

115—Boll

many extras
white gold setting,

15 8—5-tabe^^No :11 Atwater Kent
prac.'new;
2
and 2 stages radio ined.

extras; gd. cond

many

top;

new

velour o'verstuffed davenport *. mahog. glass top tea wagon; Lloyd's brown

cleaner, att., $20.,
“

core

>

25%-;

'

161—Beau,

barg.

d :' like new
■Mod. new 5-5 rm. flat'bldg., stm. ht
screened porches ; reas. 1442 S. Lorn
bard Ave.
vacuum

cond.;

C0

-

fc

|M

and

-46 0;
4 blits, from
except paying; Westy
mont
$1,260/ both or. sep.
5-rm. brick bnne. turn, hi; lot
50 X 135 ; all iniprov., Ma3^mod.^ $9/200 :
$1,300 cash, $70 mo.
6-rin. res’.; oak
lot 50 X 220; Riversii
5-rm.
frame bi
oak. floors,
■
trim,; h. w. ht; garag
chicken coop;
20 min. from Wks. ; lot
> X 150; 1126
Wisconsin Ave.
$10,5
$4,000 cash.
5-rm. elastico s
air ht; end porches
615 N. Waiola Ave.,
20 6—Mod. 6 - rm. frante^ res.; 1% stories
nr.
Austin. Bivd.

chp.
flute, French -make
saxophone or “B'"
buy.
touring, ; exeeL

garbage burner;

sm.

lots,
.sta.;'

ATitomoblle Spring^
Automobile Bumpers
Automobile Heaters

bldg.

on

200—Walnut dining table,
for parlor. 9 x- 15,

man size

guards.

S.

lots,

ment

terms.

reed baby buggy:

erside’ 1571-W.

.

125

X

W. Hinsdale sta'. on

reed

106—Hotpoint

37

Berwyn,

prov. ;

and

30 X 125 ea. in Berwyn, 63rd
and’ 28th St; all improv. except
street, $1,500 or exchge. as part pay-

bung.; fiirn.

lot

Wyandottes

W.

Ct

■■

145—Mod.

for

936—Armstrong hook-up, W, E. Id. spkr.
C'omp. in cab., $60.
937—Fireless cooker, Hotpoint doihestic size
gd.^ cond., $12
938—Lot 60 X 154, ft
'Hills; 30 min. on
939—Paige touring, new tires, all access,
A-1 cond., $250.
Y/Ui trade for smailei

198—2

Clarendon Hills, fully improved, t
2
b^s. from
60 x 187.
?
trade for caincra.
Gd. -S-tube radio
in

_

932—6-fi

''65.

pearl

dog,

strain

*

TEMME
AUTO PRODUeTS

$18.

egg

wKereby-^ia.

ployees can save considerable
wben making purebases in ‘tbe money
ioiiow*
in g ■ lines. ^

Oldsmoblie, sport model, cheap,
chine, oak; drop-head; gd,

C.
Rhode
Island
Reds;
setting of
Grade A, $1.50; Grade B, $1.
(No
chicks).
W. Wyandotte pens $25 and

gold bell;

;

Tiie^-:^Hawtborniefiiyi=i*

Has made arrangements

1 yr. old.
B. T. radio No. 2 hookup; comp.,
bat and tubes.
Reas.

$2 ea. or

111204097298———35LYHBUBCoeurp-ilplfrtimn.gahonbtile 3309202——^1GATAP-deuu4oyntloty
5173—^60
928—Upright piano, well-known mal?:0, mahog.

Gainer and Koehler coal range,
front ; gd. cond., $20.

^

RADIO B BATTERIES

i

VOLUME S

A Little

,

y

,

APRIL 25, 1924

Recognitiofi for the Accompanist GflliS T
Dieinofi

Ciisd Ac.currt'^y—
■^^o^liictlon Schedules

rate

stalled schedules better be prepared for
more

Tlie Condenser Coil Dept. 6319, re¬
ceived the largest schedule ever set
on
this work, namely, 306,707 coils
for the five-week month : of. March.
The}'- delivered 464,200, and are going

to ,do it again with a schedule of 287g
OOOoforwe^kq of April. ii
looks as UiOLigii T
output would be
nnaiTT Oh.OOO than 070,000 a Vvcek.
‘•"“Hh
it ? ' Fc W.

department who-may share in these hon¬
and are helping maintain the rec¬
ord for April when 9,000 was scheduled
i^'4-week period) and indications are
that 14,UUh will be produced.
Not onh^'are the girls taking their
place in the speeding up of production
but they are now' turning out quality
as well as quantity.'^
In our newest department, 6317, Mr.
Reimer, the foreman, has placed girls
in important operations on the new
type of protector blocks now being
made.
Here they have to adjust the
carbon inserts to .0008 of an inch. The

ors

t

Taylor, the: foreman, modestly states

'JHe

breakage.

Records have been broken' in another
department, 6321, in the output of re¬
peating coils of the toridal type. An
estimated schedule of 15,000 for March
was lost in actual production of 20,299.
However, there are a few men in that

HiwrtiOR^
I'

liiijit* between which the insert must
are'".0032 inch and .0024 inch. The

xome

process us

interesting.

The

men

op-

the present time an

Or? -

:TA»;jfEVt VORK

■

,/

r?.v.gs?TELEEHOSE:^“MEH

■

-

dressed the group on
‘■Chemical Engineering

During tHe early part; of This -week
a three day' vi s it ’to th e “Worl d’s Tel e-'
phone Shop” 'waslmade-'by tweiity-five
prominent; officials of the ?Hew .Work
Telephone Company. Theyl^werc
cprted oh their vagiousTToiir^oU-pbb

j

.

-

1,268; Si]idepte.Rg|£iy|; ..IM]||Lotttas4

'RieWeS;, of '
SIiOTvii for Eirst

tlie

in

-

suDject

phone- Industry.’- Twenty-five mech¬
anical engmeering s tudents from the
University^ of-Pennsylvania, who were
acGompanied by Prof; RydH. Fernald,
v/ere: dhtertained A^
Tlth. Mr. C,
Bi< Allen of Oklahoma

thonre

leH—A-merican Ixy^tifeute .of Electrical EngiSuperinkeuidehits ' or^h1SouthwestmT—•iyetrUTelephone UomI ;neers at the'-Utiiversity of Illinois. : This:
exhibit, which will be viewed: by both ‘
pany, sp ent April 15th and Idth visit¬

‘l"eyfitipn _:^.hyT6€n'^S'WpeiTritertd‘®ts, and.
JL

spent

ixllC

-actual

The Western Electric ^Company has ‘
exhibition o at 'the y 1924 'Mectrical
Show", a serhi-annual event- under the
huspices of the student branch of the
an

"IgiofT plant

their r-nlire time in learning thd

ing' at Plawthorne.c
and
The largest graduating ' classlin; the , becoming better acquainted with, "the
p »Y e n.(> L
Personnel of Hawthorne’s organization.
history, of the Hawthorne ■-Club’s eve- ;
-h aw- /t';
The,-Representatives were:—R. E,
ning school received their' ’. diplomas
fWalker,
:generaT'supervisor;
of
Traffic;
at- the Annual Commencemeht. Exerk :
THOBNE EXECUTIVES
R: H;f Boggs, superintendent of traffic,:!
-cises held im the Works Restaurant on
Friday evening, April llth. The class¬ .Manhattan ; G. H. Merrill, division su- '
i From all reportsUhe supervisors at
perintendent of traffic, machine switch¬ “Hawthornerare
es in Mechanical Drawing had the larg-fortunate in being able
ing:;
Hubbell, general trafficyenest number of graduates and Business
to attend' a seHes ioh lectures given by
H. .Kennedy,; (division super¬
Mrs;- Paiilinie;:- Dun Stan Belden. -.Mrs.
jEnglish and Manual Tel^^
.Prac¬ :fgineer|.H.'
intendent of trafficJ.' J. . Welch, div¬
tice also proved ;very p<^ular; ; ;;T^;^^:^^^
Belden; will, talk to three groups each
ision superintendent of trafficy western
week fur n "period of eight weeks .on
The program opened..with''Selectid’ns
division
:
Golket, engineer central
the means by which one can develop
by the Wltstprn;, Electricunder
office, equipment and buildings ' S; C.
the directiion of Mr. Y. J. Grabel. Mr.
personality,
so^ That traits which were
"Medberv: acting engineer' maintenahee,
fortriRrlv liabilities will "Bfeuma-de; ‘asS'uramerfield -who was in charge of the
biiifiies, manual; W, th Hy Whitaker, enprogram ' iritroduced the spehk'ers ■ of
giiicCi*' toll plant extension and trans¬
the evening-—Mr: E; E._ Lofstrom, Pres¬
mission; W, J. Ward, superintendent
ident of the Hawthorne Club, Mr.
supplies and motor vehicles ; J. H. '
I Meese, Operating Superintendent, and
Dodgey
division plant superintendent,
IMr: Oi Oaroenter, ^Principal ? oT the
eastern;
J; G. Swartwout, division
equipment superintendent, eastern; S'.
;yail, :diyision construction superin¬
tendent, eastern; A. L. Fox, division,
engineer; eastern ;^D.v W. Smith, divi¬
TRIANON BANCE
sion supervisor buildings and supplies,
eastern ; W'. C. Mott, division construc¬
Many ; successful dances have been
tion superintendent, western; J. W.
recorded in the annals of Hawthorne;
/Banks, division equipment superihtendhistory but nothing in the past can
renti western; J;;M. Clark,, division :; .encompare with our dance at the Tria¬
non on Wednesday, Aprik23rd.
There
agineery western; C. H, Thomas, ydivi’sion. supervisor buildings and supplies,;
were approximately four thousand par¬
westeru;:-E. H, Dwyer,: commerciah su¬
ticipants togged in gay; Easter attire;
to add to the splendor and magnificence
pervisor; W. A. Daltonv division com¬
mercial supervisor ;; G.';vS; Weedon,: ex¬
of this.,great ballroom. The State. Com¬
ecutive assistant;;!." B^^
manager,edy; Four, always so greatly appreci¬
New ITork telephone distributing house,
ated, was at its best. The wonderful
music
and the perfection of the manVyTstern Electric Company ; A. Schultz,
division superintendent, installation de¬
partment ;G. A. Griffin, assist^t stores
manager, Western Electric-Company,
*

WESTERN ELECTBIC
EXHIBITS AT CNIYERSITY OE ILLINOIS^^

the Tele¬

the entire University and visitors froniL
surroundingotownsf consists of the, mao?
chine ■ switching-■ demonstrafioh panel
from the Works Training Division

manufacture of telephones
-

Demonstrationr. Laboratory, and fiye
display boards showing desk ‘ stand

•

parts,of a sequence
s-witch, the manufacture of a lug hold¬
er and a magneto
generator.
An ex-

^

ceptionallyy good job

,

ADDITION TO HOSPITAL

CnMPLfeTF.n
The addition to the Works Hospital
completed this week with the

was

opening of the remodeled
The space

■

"

,

New York.

:

.

;

twenty-nine chemical
engineering students from the 'Univer-

r

-sity ,oL;Wisconsin ;;visited the? Plant.
They-were a'ceompanied by Mr. D, O.
Fv

WRtmpmmmm W. Willard ad¬

,

Kav^ltorne
Golfefe^K^olutely ;shockI Ye; never played so badly before!

ing!
;

_I|awthQrne Golfess^-Ah!

played before Then!

-

You

have"

west

wing.

formerly- used for surgical
dressing andwaiting rooms has been
converted into two three-bed wards,
a' single bed ward, operating, steriliz¬

ing,

receptionv rooms and a kitchen.
wards, sterilizing and operating
irooms are in accordance with the high
standard of equipment used in the
other section of the Hospital.
The
reception room for convalescent pavtiehts'^ and their visitors is furnished
very artistically with grey cretonne,
The

,

GLEE CLUB BROADCASTING

On Tuesday evening, April 29th, the
Hawthorne Glee Glub,;'under the direc-,
tion of Mr. A. E. Hplstedt,’ will broad¬
cast from station,.. WLS
(Sears Roe¬
buck). The
.at which our radio
fans may listen,to their favorites has
not been determined, but will be an¬
nounced in the daily papers.
Watch
for the ..date.'
^

Qii' April 17th,

perfornied

E. Booth, who' supervised
the packing and shipping of the
panel
on very short notice.
: The Electrical
Show is being held on
April 24th, 25th, and 26th. ' Mr. F. H.
Overly, of the Demonstration Labora¬
tory, and Mr. T. W. Edwards, .of the
Development Personnel Department^
are
in; charge of our part of the sho-w.

■

,

was

by': Mr.

THE

HAWTHORNE MICROPHONE

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, I924

DIRECTOR

BAND

RETURNS

On April 24th,

gether

Mr, V. J. Grabcl, Director oi the
Western Electric Band, who-has. been
confined to his home for the past five

indication

larity

of

the

Service Div. 67^22,

held at the HamThroughout the dinner they
were entertained by
professional vau¬
deville talent and music.
The myn event of the
evening -was
a talk by Major Schroeder
who, while
in the service of the Aviation
Corps
during the recent war, established
high altitude .record.
His talk was

Band’s /popu¬

in the '^result of a
the boys at Speedway
Hospital, in which first''honors were
shared by the Chicago Police Band
and our own organization.
can

be

seen

€78

extra?

cents

'■

■

w^'ere

"

E

you

heard

ok

The

GIVE ■ LUNCHEON
The

Women’s

Hawthorne

Bowling

League will giv^e its- First Annual Lun¬
cheon ill'the Grand 'BaU vRoom at- the
La Salle Plotel, Saturday afternoon,
May the third.
'■
Either Bunco .or Five Hundred may
be played during- the. .afternoon, and
a number of merchandise checks, rang¬
ing in amounts from one dollar to
three dollars^ are to be given as prizes.
There will be one prize for every four
girls playing either Bunco or Five Hun¬
<

dred.
Tickets maj^ be obtained from Mrs.
M. Lax, Dept. 6574-lB, or from ahy
member of the Committee.
You know that these girls
have
played hard to make good records, and
that they are deserving of a “real’’
party.
Why not help to make iv a
success?

ORGANIZATION CHANGES
Miss Emmy A. Rentzmann, secre¬
tary to H. F. Albright, has been trans¬
ferred to the Employees’ Service Div.

.5080,

as

5080-6,’ where she will have
charge of the Benefit Fund Pay Roll,
Statistics, Stenographic and Typist
.

had

Pion¬

,

In view of the faet that, the Pioneers
have been in the .Telephone business
for years,- they, naturally have many

things in

several

common

and

that the
has been

now

Theodore N. Vail chapter
formed in order that there may be
a continuance of this common interest
from a social standpoint, also, special
mention should be made of the opportunitj'^ for women. employees to enjoy
this privileges as well as men.
The women will naturally be in the
rhinority as members of such .an or¬
ganization, but in the wonderful de-

yelopment of the telephone business
it is a privilege to feel that they can
take and have taken
Hawthorne Works

eight

an

active part.

now

boasts

;

of

members of this associa¬
tion and tvventy more are eligible. As
this number increases others should
join in this spirit of Gomradeship and
fellowship by becoming members of the
Telephone Pioneers ,of -America,

head of the Clerical Service De¬

has

the Telephone

comradeship they
did. their work and the- spirit, of com¬
radeship brought them together in this
fellowship;’’"
’
;:. U

women

Girls

partment

Sections. '
Miss Rentzmann

of

motto

of America is:
“In the spirit of

eers

Enliven Rifle Competition

Out^ of the forty teams which ..ar^’
participating -in the five-week tourna¬
ment now being held under the direc¬
^

tion of the Hawthorne

Rod and; Gun

years’ experience in the Division, in

Club, there

fact she went into it w'hen it.

four teams that will have to do some
skillful shooting in order to' beat the
record our^^girl team holds at the end
of the third week.
National Small-Bore Match
Authentic^., information is at hand
that at the. request of the National
Rifle Association, the Illinois and-, the
Chicago Rifle Associations are to hold
at Grant Park, Chicago, around
July
4th, a tournament which will include
individual, : as well as team matches.
And, we girls of the Hawthorne Works

was

or¬

ganized in 1915. Her previous service
began at Clinton Street "in the Mail¬
ing Department. From there she did
stenographic work in the Billing and
Scheduling and .Telegraph Departments; then she came to Hawthorne
as Secretar^^ in. the - T,. A; Shops, until
she went into- the Industrial Relations
Branch.
Miss Ethel Kerf, of the Patent Dept.
-

6991, will succeed Miss Rentzmann as
Secretary to Mr. Albright. She has had
all her experience at Hawthorne in
the Patent Branch:
Miss Edna Welsh has been trans¬
ferred from Dept. 6538-2 to 6593-2- in
charge of 4he personnel work for the
women
of the Engineering Clerical

Department.

Miss Mlelsh has

always been in the
Engineering Department and has made
an excellent record of
steady advance¬
ment.
She started as a typist and
progressed through a succession of
promotions to being a department chief.
'WHAT’5 wrong;

herf

P

are

approximately thirty-

Dewar Trophy
Illinois will later be; given a

chance
participate in the greatest event
of the shooting calendar; the Inter¬
to

national Small-Bore Team Match for
the Lord Dewar Trophy—that coveted

prize which is now held by the Ameri¬
cans, and for which the English speak¬
ing nations annually compete by teams
of twenty firing members, two alter¬
nates, a team captain and a team coach.
“I found

a

new

whqre they sell

place, the othet

Miss Rose Koiurek, of Dept. 6643-3,

pleasantly surprised by her

a

chicken dinner for-

cents.”
“Where I O, where?”
“At a feed store.”

ten

^

♦

rant.

The many

friends of Miss Alice Nel¬
DepU. 6325, will be pleased to
learn of her approaching marriage to
Fred Keller, of Chicago.
son,

Miss Nelson is one of the '"popular
instructors ’ in the Coil Winding -De¬
partment .a®d has' beem ^^ei^ceedingly
prominent in Plawthorge Club' affairs.
She served as Second-"Vice President
of the Club during last year and has
been assisting in the Club Store for

April

Europe will have' the privilege of
entertaining at least two of Haw¬
thorne’s Fair Sex during the next few

and

men

;

I
i

i

stu-

’

■

.

--

■

■

■

y

^

^

.-5:

.

A membef .of the Men’s Club in¬
formed a Microphone reporter that
their organization, had invited the girls

■’

to

-

participate with them in a dinner
and stunt .night.^* But Miss- Catherine.
Congdon, 'chairman of the College Club
r'rogram Committee, emphatically de-

.

the past two years.
Miss Nelson will be. married on
30th at St. Barnabus iChurchy

wmmen

^

Mysteripus jeports are current con¬
cerning therjoihtfdinner of the Women’s
College Cliih'-and the Hawthorne Uni¬
versity Club, scheduled for Wednes¬
day, April 23rd, in the Company restau-

many

friends on April 8th.
The party .was
in honor, of her. approaching marriage
to David Eklimd, of Dept. 6672,'which
occurred on. April 12th,

jiies that there were any men except
Mr. DuPlain present at their regular
monthly climief.
'
Mr. Fred Weese, President of the
.

-

'
v
-

,

.

V:

University Club,-' declined

to be inter¬
viewed,' but ' there is an unconfirmed C
rumor to the effect that the men found
.themselves unable to prepare a stunt
.

according to the agreement and were,
therefore, obliged to forego the dinner.

:

-

months.

Aliss 'Anna P. Stahr,
Dept. 2410-S, will sail - from Brooklyn
on
the S. S. StavangerfjorT" Miss
Stahr, accompanied by her mother, ex¬
pects to spend some time in Norway,
Denmark, and Sweden.
Miss Ethel
Devery,yDept. 6001-5, sails
June 2l3t oh S. S. Regina from./Montreal.
Miss Devery expects to spend several

weeks

visiting, the
places of Europe.
Mr.

On. April 18th, the members of Dept
6048 presented -their Chief, Mr. E. F.

Beck, withCa huge basket of

On- May 20th

-Stanley

S.

many

interesting

Holmes,

Assistant
elected, a. village
trustee 'On .the Regular Party ticket,
at an election held in
.Riverside, April
ISth. r
'

Works Manager,

was

the

-

roses on

occasion of his thirtieth anniver-

sary

■

vvith the Company.
■*.'
*
^

Dept. 6377
party on
the many

was

the

of

scene

a

pretty

Saturday, April 19th, where

;

friends o-f Miss Mae Chobotsky gathered to wish her happiness.
Miss^Chobotsk^'- will be married to
Otto Bobysund of Chicago. ■
After

enjoyable meal at Myers
Restaurant, the Jollj^ Millers of Dept.
an'

6334 attended a docal theatre last Thurs¬
day, April 10th.
Mr, John L Ziska, Dept. 2405-3, has
been appointed to the Board of Directors of the Hawdhorne Club to suc¬
ceed Mr. C. C. Kelly, transferred to
Kearny. Mr. Ziska will also assume
.

,

,

.

On

Monday, April 14th,. King’s

taurant

dinner

the
honor

was

in

res¬

of a. farewell
oi 'Mr. C, C. Carr,’
scene

6517-2,<■ who has been transferred
New Yonk. iAfter

a

to

chicken dinner the

guests, about thirty in number, attend¬
ed a performance ^of
“Abie’s Irish
Rose”.
Mr. Garr, who is* being trans¬
^

ferred to a department dealing with
the cost ^>of European; Automatic
ap¬
paratus, has beeii with the Company
since 1908.
Part of this; service has
been in Antwerp and London and he
entered the Equipment Engineering Or¬
ganization in 1920 where .he has served^
until the present time.
May he be as
successful in his new environment as
he was at Nippersink last fall, when
he won first prize, not for the fish that
got ayray. but for the 'ones he caught.
.

On Friday, April 11th, a farewell dinwa s
t e n d ere d M r. O. W. Me 1 i n,

ne r

6001-8,
noon,

♦ ■ ■■

audience of tboth
dents.

.

boosting our w'omen gunners twelve
thousand strong, because we believe
that their ability as accurate shooters
bids fair toward winning for them a
place in the Women’s Section of this
outdoor, small-bore match. ;

for

garage

Thursday, April 10th, Mr. T. E.
of 5952-2, addressed the Students’ Chapter of the Society of fndustrial Engineers af Harper Memorial
Hall, University of Chicago. Mr. Moon
spoke on “Production Principles” to an

■

.

are

a

Moon,

was

TO

.*

..

.

LEAGUE

Repr^^
reporteftv^

On

airplanes and how vvonderful you thought it would be if you could go up
just once?
:
When you didn’t have tO' punch a time clock?—NO, WE DON’T EITHER.

WOMEI^'^S BOWLEG

'
^

kidnapped and, kept in

■

TELEPHONE PIONEERS

^
'

of his experiences
while
proved to be highly en-

some

three days.
After his friends had lost
several nights sleep worrying
about
his vyelfare, Tom turned up
smiling—from a Rockford Convention.

When the Cicero Xyenue car ran n orth only‘ as far as Twelfth Street, and
the passengers boarded a “dinkey*’ Which ran west to Austin Boulevard?;
When the corner of dSth and 22nd was a field where the secretaries gathered
wild strawberries evmry noon.
The ,office' boys gathered little green snakes
vvhich they would bring back to the office to scare the girls?
When you .vvould,-eat your lunch at ;T.8tR. Streetwhile you watched the
.

i

In Cicero’s, recent tempestuous
elec- '
tion Thomas Mackay
Chisholm, chieE=of^ Public Relations and Legal
sentative Dept. 5089, said to be a
in the wool.’Democrat, was

Hare

three

*.

i
1
1

Another feature event to be
held-bv
Service Div. 5722ds a Dance and
Bunco
Party at Columbus Park Refectory on

.

perfect batting average for the entire engagement?
When you could get a plate dinner for a dime and side dishes

on

flying, which
tertaining. -

9 ion J2

AYhen the Company allowed you 50c for wmrking overtime?
Some of the
fellow^s worked every night and on Sunday spent the whole $2.50 for a rubbertired buggy to take “Her*’ riding.
'
When the HawThorne Club ran a three ring circus and Jupiter Pluvius Fad
a

I

April 30th.

13 M/5 J6J7lSf9

.

based

APRIL'"??'

13

was

n

taken by

vote

regular get-to¬

Jlton Club.

weeks, has returned and announce^ that
rehearsals will begin during ,th‘e,.week
of April 28th. There' is an oppoflunity
for a good bass drummer to join the
band.
f
;■
An

the

dinner, given by members of

son

at the Napoleon Cafe, Harri¬
and Crawford. About seventy-five

were

present^

Mr. B. E. Dodge -acting

toastmaster. Mr. Melin leaves April
14th for Kearny, where his manj^^

as

friends 'wish; him continued

success.

Mr, Kelly’s duties as Chairman of the—
Membership Committee. He has beci^p
very prominent :in
Club affairs
several years, and his friends are glad ,
to see him dn a position w^here previpus v
experience- is such, an asset.
;i
.

,

BANQUET BY BOWLERS OF DE¬
PARTMENT 61»S

spirited bowders of Dept. 6108
season by a banquet
which was held at the Chateau Desplaines on the ev^ening of April lOtn.
After much fun created by the wit¬
ticisms of To-astmaster Allridge, there
followed a musical program, and team
and individual prizes vyere- la'ter pre¬
The

topped off the

sented.

,

,

11

j

Captain ^C. M. Robert’s team walkeu
off with the first prize, C. F. Fullers
team coming in for seqond, and
Jj

Ruiau’s team third.

prizes

were

.

.

Sixteen individual

also presented, the

fii'st

and second being won by H. Hetzke
and J. Jecka, respectively. W.
and J. Rulau ran close sebres
prize, until, in the last 'game, btoil
moved Rulau out by a fraction 01 a

i

for^tm^'H '

pin.

^
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meeting
with
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*

of Charge

Employees,

Glad

to Hawthorne

$2-.00

all others

To

ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES

in Japan a day has
and dedicated to the

The holiday is of semi-religious
'^character and is celebrated by" giving
girls charms Tvhich are supposed
'id ward off evil spirits and protect them
girls.

N

Rom all harm.

their attention

called to the, opbortuni-

remind the world, “That the

may

girls of today are the mothers of to¬
morrow.”

To the girls and women of . Haw¬
thorne, tire week through its spirit and
activities, ought to mean mueh.: Out
of it should come a new feeling of self

respect in each individual and a sense
of solidarity as a Whole. We need to
remember all the time that every one
of us at Hawthorne may have the same

desires, ambitions and aspiratiohs, re¬

gardless of the hour that we punch the
clock.

The value of

our service

to so¬

ciety is the same wdiether we operate
a punch press or a typewriter, the only
distinction being whether the indivi¬
dual does her particular job wellv The
week can do nothing better for us,
than to awaken A sense of the dignity
of womanhood-, its responsibilities, its
■

different

athletic

activities

ating much enthusiasm for the

sum¬

sports.

mer

privileges and its po-ssibilities.

What’s all the racket?—It’s because—
The tennis courts have been newly

prepared; rules governing the use of
the courts are already posted on the
bulletin boards; and permits may be
secured from ■the various

representa¬

tives, and because—
Mr. A. C.

Jones,, Dept. 2415, has been
appointed chairman of fhe Tennis Com¬
mittee, and Mrsf Mabel Johnston, Dept.
.6530-2A, has been selected as member
of the Tennis (Hommittee,; in charge
The main events for the
son

are:

coming sea¬
Interbranch Team Competi¬

tion: Matches with other Industrial
Teams ; and Worf:§ Single and Double

Championship Tournaments, and be¬
cause^

Some of the members of last year's
have already been out limbering
up so as to be in trim for the Associa¬
tion
Meets which are expected to
start about the middle of May.
The only blight on the enthusiasm
of last year's members is because of
the absence of Mr. P. F. Hutchison,
one
of the team's best players.
Mr.
Flntchison
was
recently. transferred
to New York.
team

Plans for Golf Season Well Under

Way

The chairman of the Women’s Golf
Committee reports
that twenty-five
women have signed up for the
coming golf tournament, and that ar¬
rangements are being made for them to
play at the different golf clubs at least
once a month and, when possible, even
more frequently.
Soon after the daylig'ht savings goes
into effect, these young women : ^
play a .mine-hole ■ game in order that
proper handicaps may be determined.
Members will be notified' as; to When
the first meeting of the Girls’ Golf
Committee will be held.
Those who
young

March 31st—To Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

.

April 11th—^To Mr. and Mrs. Fair
Eona Mae.
(Dept. 5528-1.)

HOW ABOUT IT GIRLS?

and they will be dis¬

BASKETBALL TEAMS
TO GIVE DANCE

.

The

rooters who have sup¬
ported the Girls’ Baseball and Basket¬
ball teams; are to have the opportunity
of joining them at a dance which the
combined teams are giving at the Gar¬
field Park Refectory Saturday eve¬
ning, May the third, at eight o’clock.
Music by Ston’s Syncopators!
N'uf
said!
See Miss Luddy Malina, Dept.
63J6, or any team member about your
many

ticket.

_

*

w

'

.
^

A bus will leave from the plant every

“Say, Bess, have you;heard the news?

Saturday at 12:15 P. M., fare for the
round trip is twenty-five cents. Those

Marie and Jack have broken their en¬
gagement I”

care,

to

make

use

“Yes, it

of this ^service

shoidd get in touch with the secre¬
tary or the chairnian of the committee
as
early as possible.
Lunch may be had at the Golf
Course.

Arrangements haye been made for
forty' lockers, each aceomraodating two,
or, if necessary,' three persons.
The
fee for one locker for the entire year
is five dollars.
Ar
Further information as to definite
starting point, etc., will be sent tO' each
member before May: tenth.
Baseball Season Opens

sure

is

a

shame because Jack

is a swell sheik, and it was all her
fault.- You see it was this way, Marie
got a brass sliver in her thumb about
.

month ago while working, and al¬
though her gang boss told her to go
to the Hospital for treatment, Marie
didn't think the injury would amount
to much and refused to go.
A week
later her thumb was so badly swollen
she couldn't work, so she went to the
Hospital and the Company doctor sent
a

lier home.
She hasn't been able to
work since.
Believe me, Marie sure
did suffer, with that thumb. Welf on
account of losing so much sleep and
.

JPAeliminary.
will begin on
May 5til; the regular league schedule
going into operation either on the 12th
or the
19th day of May.
"If possible to secure" two diamonds
for the noon-hour play; two' divisions
will be formed; a Major division for
boys sixteen and seven teen years of
age, and a ^Minor division for boys
■

-

Cibulka, Elaine Emily. (Dept. 5909.)
April 4th—To Mrr and' Mrs. F. P.
Madison, Agnes. (Dept. 6113-2.),
April 11th—To Mr. and Mrs. G. L,
Callender, Margery Jacqueline. (Dept.

play.

of the Girls’ Tennis Activities, and be¬
cause—

np

tributed in about a week.
Reservations for time-may be made
here at the plant, and they must be
in no later that Rriday ol the week or
weeks in which ■ a member wishes to

who
Tennis

ties .and needs of our American girls.
Often we hear, “Boys of toda^^ are
the men of tomorrow”.
At this time
we

Many

have been indulged in during the winter
months, and the spring Aveather is cre¬

_

The women in Chicago- have also
felt the need of setting apart a period
of time in wdiich the: public would have

communicate
.6087,

tidings for those itc'hing palms 1

being made

per year

GIRLS’ WEEK
For centuries
been set apart

may

GIRLS^ BASEBALL AND

Miss, Lillian Sheehy, Dept.

The Golf Committee have left undone
not a detail in making plans for the
members of the Men's Golf Club for
the coming season which will open
on the tenth of May.
The tournament schedules are now

BPITOR in chief—Miss E. G. Harrold.
board of editors—Misses E. Doser,
B, Heerdt, M. Patterson, E, Sheehy, R.
Stone, N. Vo.rkelIer.

Free

called

bcfore^ the

'phone 1828.

T3I-WEEKTjY
KEWSPAPEB
PUBLISHEB EOB HAWTHORjSrE PEOPLE
4T
the
HAWTHORNE
WORKS OP
the WESa?ERK ELECTRIC CO.

pistribnted

is

s

fourteen and fifteen years.
If only
one diamond can be secured, there will
be only one division in the league. This
division will consist of from four to
eight teams, all boys under eighteen
being-eligible to compete.
Horseback

Riding
Cheer up, Dobbin, old darling, ’ you
don't have to pass out now! There are
just one-half .as many of us as there
are miles around the world, and if the
enthusiasm for horseback riding con¬
tinues during the coming fine weather
as
it has during the winter months,
there will be many a gentle equestri¬
enne giving you exercise.
"

suffering

much pain with her thumb,
awful cross ahd had more
scraps with Jack than she ever had
since they’ve been engaged.
Yester¬
day the Company doctor told Marie

she

-

that her .thumb would be stiff forever
and as she kne-y^ it was her own fault,
because she didn’t report the injury the

day it happened, site

ming suits, fair natationists, for There
is soon to be an opportunity for you
to display your skill in aquatic exer¬
cises.
The Illinois Bell Telephone Company
is now planning a b ig swimming - meet
in which' we are to participate.

was

cranky and

blue and when Jack came up last night,
she had a peeve on, and he and Marie
had a big fight about her carelessness
and now their wedding’s all off.”

-“Of course, it’s Marie’s own fault
because when the Company spends
so much cash guarding our machines,

giving

us

hairnets, goggles, and other

stuff to protect us while working and
that bunch of nurses' and doctors are'
paid to.take care of iis, it’s up Jo us
to 'go to 'the Hospital as- soon as we
get hurt and not wait until'an infec¬
tion sets in, so that we have t0‘ be
absent A long time, and suffer lots of

pain and perhaps ■in>the end lose
fingers and our sweethearts.”

Swinuming
Shake the rnoths out of your swim¬

so-

got

our

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to the members of the Mill
Section of Dept. 2442-1 for the beauti¬
ful floral piece and for the acts of
sympathy tendered- us during our re¬
cent

bereavement.

—Mr, and Mrs. G. Lange, Dept. 2442-1.

(WITH APOLOGIES TO BRIGGS)

CHUn IGNORES

Alin*|TA6RA*/IN0
cmnioiis
f saiMb

YOU

GUESO ClRLS

ME

t

228854——O5-atukbe

HAWTHORNE MICROPHONE

THE

l-tube modified Reinariz, co?iiP-

2154—M-oflntarch
V

sun

sleeping porches; iiidiv. htg.
1442 S. Lombard Ave.
Reas.
No.' 2 typewriter ; - stationery

2410—M5o-tdu.be/'yBrm
cab.

rms.,

Teas.

:

framev 5-6
screened porches,

basement

rms,,

a.nd

$7,300; ,$2,000 cfLsh.
comp.

spkr, $75.

Now that the

for golf is here,

We have the equipment, do not fear.

6.S5

Amateur’s Sets (inc. 2 halls)......9.0(1
ProfessionaFs Sets (inc. 2;balls).. 14.50

(The Sets for Amateurs and Profes¬
sionals are guarateed) g
g
gd. - cond.
140-' ft:; 2 blks.

rs X
1 blk.

;

terms.
3
refrig.

doors;

Clark

$25

50-lb.

cap.; gd.
gas . range

Jewel

4 ~4

ice chest, $10;

;

from school,

i

.

■

-Mod. 5-5 rm. flat, brick bldg^; furn.’h1
tile bath and vestibule; hd. wood fin.

large lot

$14,000

;

$5,000 cash.

-3-rm.

;

C-1,
$65.

Reas.

294—Cottage

Reas.

and

terms.

lots,

2

nr.

^

X .'7

Wks

wall tent, mildew and waterproof

A:bAbm<;ed

1’wk.

12 rug,

X

..-most,newr425.

Cali eve-

bicycle, like new.
'

-

■'

aa"

.

.

Clyde

att;

,

na.

absolutely

Reinartz,
^

furn.

bung.,

ht;

bath,

tile

.

,

,

.

■

Any
.

402-—Lot 60 X 155 in Clarendon Hills nr. de

pot and

golf club,

403— 22 Ford touring,
cond. ; $150.

404—4rrm.

$850.
starter, access.; pert

stucco

cottage ,on lot 100 x 275
Faii'view and Ogden, Downe

barg.

Grove.

^

Cash

seat andAlake,

i—G“-nieiL

like

227—40 acres and fura summer cottage, 3
boats, tools ; motor, .etc.
Big Star Lake,
Mich.
:■
■/
228—Radio set, .W. T. 501 tube
bat.; W. E. phones, $16.
z2 9—Type writer, .standard visible
"■

.

PARIS GARTERS
Why not buy a pretty gift
To give your tiny socks a lift?
er
pair
........

new,

.

_

,,.

,

.

z67—Detector

^

.

..

1 Ib,

Flavours

Flavours

2-stage
regen.
radio;
tubes; storage bat. and
.

.

235

Ave,

Mod. 4-rm.

frame
84 V
V

A

cor. lot
en coop.-

236—Brass
cond.,

chiclb

$:3,600;
bed,

.

.

......

.

Assorted

set;

rug,
prac.

new'.

parlor bung. ,on
all improv,; 20 min. to Wks.
h; bal. like rent
W.D.-12 Radiotron,
sun

HAIRNETS

V

Tully

Neutrodyne

3-tube:;-t^;remer Tully No. 2,
.

50

X

No; matter what

kellastone

217,

comp.

bung, ' res.;

improv.;

set

Berwyn;
Riverside;

Ic
gd
nj

terms

HOSIERY

best

can

When

that

ypu

get

1 ib. Jar

-Walnut

3 Ib. Can

phonograph,

;

comb,

:

v aa

,

2-pce. bedset
parlor
range.
All

*5 niin

,

,

,

'

,

,

WANTED
stove

rm

rTTl.

326-4-5

J.

rt.

flaF;

htd.
i

and
mod. htd.

rm.

within 45
min.
...V

'

F-

,

platform, reas.
flat, walking distance,

329—Cover for Gouldirg side-car.
330—Tent 8 ft x 10 ft
'WpIIa

;/■■■■

31—Furnished liummer cottage within 200
mL
Cfucago, for^mo. .of July and August

j:

Chips

’
Chips.

. .. ...

Black Walnut

..

mer.

■- --a

Assorted

"Jeffries

model

-

.

■; -

/

: -" Y

..

-

suburbs for summer.,
339—4-6 tube radio, gd. cond. Cash if
341—W. E. Id. spkr.. oiitfit or unit
'30 x^ 3% clincher tires,
gd. cond.

..............

Romance
Chocolates

Garage.
in sand dunes, to rent for sum-

in

■.

.

Mrs, Lombard’s Mara¬
schino Cherries

5 lb. Box

■

.

chair, reas.
;
3 3 7—2 2 single shot rifle, thumb
ejector;
lair
cond.: and cheap. :
,;
338-4-5 rm.. hse. or apt,,
pret-Jurnished;

3 ib. Box

3,000 mi

approx.

4" ;

reas.

;

.

run-^
'
11

flat within

rnr

walking ■ distance.
in

Austin

suburb

$50..
AVrthur

406—4 improved-^'^/
.Pk % blk. from

July 1^.

Ogden

-oieei

407—Kitchen

cabin
408—Hd, power wash. mach.
couch $5.

410—5 -pass.
winter

west

or

new

'' w..'.
lawfi ^ mower,
flat, ■with 2/or more bedrnjs.
^

wheel

-StnL.htd.

$3.50'; leather

Westcott touring car,
$250.

enclosure,

not over

gd. cond,

3 5 9—New

rdstr.
tires.

harrow,

ISO*;

-

.

FOR RENT

Underwood

typewriter,

-

$4 mo.

360—New

412—2-flat frame bldg.;
nr. Wks.
Reas.

2 vacant porner lots

3-tube

push-pull amplifier Jor
I2I4
uS
a&ib^ingje^tube
set; 1,000
mi- ranger $JSc;
both $38.

6-rm.
mod.
flat,
sun
parlor;
screened porch : indiv.: htg. plants ■ .$65.

861—Sub-lease 3-rm. kitchenette apt ; in-a*
door bed, stm. ht., water and gas incL;
15 min. to Wks.
May 1st
$65.
mod.

porch; h.

saxowione

415—$G Univ. elec, curling ijjpon, used 2 wks.
$3.50.

flat,

parlor;

snu

ht

w.

s

$65:

5115 .West

365—New furnished
Indv, for entire

Place

22nd

cottage,
seas;

Ce<

GReas

4-rin.'cottage, sefeened
Three
Lakesy chaniy Northern, WlS;
mi. from

2-flat frame 5-4 rms.
$6
cash, bal. $60. mo. and Int

417-^Mod; 5 - rm. brk. bung., . tile roof; oak
trim. ; lot 37 x 125; paved' street, nr.
Ber-wyn depot, "Q*4
$9,500, terms;

your

hair just

^won’t stay tidy
^*Haw t h
Girl” hairnet.
Is

a

q rn e

Chicago.

,

■5-ria cottage,- furn. lor 6 persons, G

368—^Mod.
$65,
r

1% story pra'c. new frame hse.;
33 X 125 ; fum. ht. 1st floor;
income $1,300 yr.; vie. Addison and
Kilpatrick Ave. $10,000 ; $3,.000 cash,
bal. easy terms.
rm.

^
-

5-rm.

flat 25 min. ride to Wks,
1330 Wisconsin Ave., Berwyn.

radish,

272—Long

d^stance^ crystal set v^ath 1
W. E. phones and aerial,
$15^;
273—Furniture .for 3 a rms. suitable for light
housekeeping, $50.
274—Comb. Detroit Jewel coal and gas stove°
6
lids, 4 burners, $35; cost $116
Large size Jewel base burner, gd
cond., $35.
275—4-rm, stucco house, 1 yr. old
cement
basement, furnace ht ; all improv;: lot
50 X 125.
On "Q” 18 min. to Wks.
276—Girl’s bicycle, gd. cond.

plate

holders; gei cond,, $15 or will
exchange for 1-tube radio.
979—*T,nt nn K
K4fh
■<
and Albany, gd.
location

parlor set,

$20.

421—Winchester rptg. rifle, model 90;
cal.; gd cond.; cleaning kit, cheap.

422—4 lots 30
wyn; all

X

295 ; Gunderson

improv.

5-rm.

-brk,

Ave., Ber

lot

-

,■

X

6-rm. res.; oak floors and trim.
;
50 *;X 220 ; Riverside.
$12,000,

TO SHOPPERS

When Buying at the Club Store,
to wait in line

gd.

cond,

^

The Camera Club will open the
Season with a trip to Ravinia on Apru^
27th.

Sprii^

They will leave

^

the'North

Shore|
Electric from Randolph and Wabash
aU?
10:00 A. M. (daylight saving time) anmi
detrain

lead
the

at

over

Ravinia.

Their

hike

through the forest preserve wner^
scenery is exceedingly delightiui..

The outdoor fans will prepare and
eook their meals enroute and the Ciub
will serve cc^ffee. The entire cost ot
the outing will be $1.00, and the trip
back to Chicago will be made early
enough so that regular Sunday

ning appointments

can

nasily be kept.

We dislike

to have correct
It saves a lot of time*
try

4S5—Mod. 5-rm. - Irame
trto. 1 h.. w. Kt
wiiTTi

.April Sthr--ar$h;ui*

to

liim&j. _oak:

-

y ■

w.

muth, ' formerly

|j^wthorne^;;;::hGw
of. San Francisco;
Mis Kafchyle e n Lon ergan>; of CIii-^
s

CagO.A::-.

lot 50 X 150
Wisconsin Ave. $10»5 00 ;:
$LQ Q0
426—Mod. '5-rm. elastico stucco
bung., hot
air hh:;A encl. porelms ;a lot 50
615 N* WaiolaAAve<» jDa Grange* $
10.60 0..
.cj

iVlARRIAQES

change

■

touring,

22

bung.
furn. Aht.; lot
135; all improv.
Maywood, $9,200 ;
$1,300 cash, $70 mo. ;
50

SPRING IS HERE

lot

420—Mahog. comb, book case and desk, $10
oak sideboard, $10; leather'mission 3
pee,

$.75

280—Model K Hupmobile
$150,

419-4-6

cor.

J
tubesB.
:-::Di)hQneu':'-.:.barg.:.- $40..^-::^f--

.

parlor suite
7-pee, dining

324—Punching bag

..

418—Lady’s spring suit, size 38; taupe; like

277:—G. C. Conn B-.llat cornet, excel, cond.:;
many extras; German silver.
278—4" X 5" pi. camera, inch case, tripod,

dollar'

,

new.

The

-tube
B

wniara-'bat;

you

purchase

Per dozeti

71—Remartz

pack; seriek
pert eohd;’

parlor; end porches;

323-5-6

Choco-

5 Ib. Can Bunte’s Diana Stuffed

$2,000

reas

5-rm,,

lens ;

reuL tin laii, event, to
buy.;
for :abt.; 8 persons ; within 50 mL cottage
of ci6^,
swimming possib.; nr. woods and "Q”,
rm. flat, wfithin 20 min, of
Wks.
rm.
brk. or kellastone bung.,. nr.
trans.
$1,000 cash, $50'’mo.

5 lb a* Flavours Hard .Center
Chocolates- ‘1: .4 T... .4 /.

Barg.

^

mo,

■

4,5

.choice burial : lot, 162
sq.
Woodlaym cemetery, $350.
Aa ^
rm. flat bldg., brk, ; indiv.
furnacesi
oakdrim; lot 30 x 1252-oar
‘"
garage.
3-825
50ib Ct
$14,500;"
AA^ Af.
487—G-j ^rm. lirt bldg.; hung,
roof;
nr. pfc
,1829 50th: Avehue^A Cicero.:
$16,5004
'b v hmih $18,000.
'

bVes

.

Ford touring,
shock absorbers
speedometer, etc. $250 cash.

6-6-4 rm.. flat bldg;
1-car garlarge rms.; IVz lots in come $136
4 S. Karlov
$12,000, terms.

F

'332^Tb

411—Sm.

with
$50.
■:
with 4 large rras. ; • all mod; improv,
$4,675; $600 cash^ $37 mo.
Autographic Kodak, Jr., $15.
printer, Eastman, 5 x 7
size, comp, ruby light, bulbs and cord,
-perL- cond., $8 ; • cost $19.
3 301-A
Cunningham'‘"tubes
Cunningham
comp,

mahog cab. ; reduced price.; cost $180.
table; chair ; 48 in.
sq._$6.
carriage, A-l cond., reversible
body, round reed. '’Barg.
Lawndale

age;

like

att

and-

chrgr,.

.

234—Mod.

and

clnr.

vacuum

265—Lot' 50 4X 213, Riverside, all improv.;
10 min. to sta.; 2'blks. to car.
Terms

230—5-tube Neutrodyne, 2 wks. old,-Western
.Electric parts with W. E. ,ld. spkr. ;

233—23

point
$20,

vxraaex, mm

$200

price

$18.

barg.

mew:

263—Hot

new.

Gi’eve.

•

CANDY

16

■

-

like

bras

262—Late ’22 Ford sedan, gd. cond.; many
extras, $325; also hd. coal htr., $30,

2 2 6—T riplex
aiito-knitter mach.
structions
$45 comp.

,

sax.,

LindeiTHeieh^

Baby carriagei: gondola type, basi'

....................

Buescher

i

Vacant in

hd. wdririid^
golf course,'

183 ea.;
to Downers

At-y^

room

2G0—NeitfrC'Cl'yrni with or without
cottage_ 3_ blks. from "Q” sta
343—4
5
Rea w

oak trim,

433—3-pee. parlor set; leather, oak,
mahog, wall mirror, $10; 4)aby $40i
carriage, $15 ; center table, mahog.,
$3 ;
mahog. upright piano, $125c

■

.

nr,'

--

nr.

'432—2-pce. velobr

.

401—Davis and Son upright oak piano.
reas. off.

-

sinet body, prac. new., $15.

sun

•

X

Tessar

3423—Mod. 64—G-arm.ge,
used.

side-car.

out

942-J.

nr.

"way;

’

Mich, beach

supply outfit, with Tung-

current

never

4 00—Ranger motor

equity in $450 summer home and
Fox Lake, III
Terms on bal.
mahog. piano, excel, cond.
25 7—Waltham speedometer and clock.
258r~3-tube Erla reflex; gd. cond., $50.
259—-40-A. bLck soir'-lnd.. farm, state high■'

F.

50

1% storiee
Austin Blvd'

Berwyn,

res.,

addition

_

.-Chicago. ■
.V A-,v^:'-.
' A- '7
super-due De Luxe radio, comp.

lot

_

_______

..

..

lots,

'foi—X

;

rwin-cyl. Harley Davidson motorcycle,
rnd side-car; ’19 model.
With or with¬

rTf—3

paxlor: lot 40 x 188 ; $7,000; $1,000
~
: ''A,,.,
■
A'
■:
y ■;/ /■; '
radio .set, Id. spkr., $40. ;
■
uprigiit piano; white enam. bed
and dresser, $15 ; reed baby carriage.
$15 ; hd. wash. macbt v$6>
2 52—New 1 - tube Armstrong re'gen. : set comp.
with phones and batlciic'^.
story brk. hse, ; 2 lots; ichge" gar¬
age, $9,000.
% hr.’s-'. walk from VVk.;.

■;

-

■

modified

$25.
6-i’m.

cash.

Beginners Sets

$475

curnp.,

^

$608.

cost

;

ITS,

sun

Bags and clubs and halls and all
For amateur and professionaL

in'S. Eilmhurst,
E. R. R.

fV.

Univ. -stove, with gas
wash, mach. ' Reas.

power
24S -l-tube

from' A.

H 95

No. 2 radio; 3 1^/;
IM VC A bat ; 2 22V2 ^
pert cond.
243—Remington No, 6 typewriter, $12. Free
$60 equity in I. C, S. course; bal. c
:/A only- $25.
V,
C v a:
l45--.Hefrig,; .A-1 cond.; loO-Ib. cam. -$1^
246-^1 /Ot 50 X 126, nr;: Bh'ookfield sta. oh;"Q;'

^4;/—Noble

^

.

California top.

24 Ford driven 600 mi

Ave.

e-rm.

OA/v

hot air ht

res.

Ha Grange

22554341609——$MoNU%1--aettpuuhw0rbbigegh. 3—H4C-io56thage
given out

,*

430—2

1st

plenty of fruit; cheap.
-12-ga. dbl. barrel’hammerless shotgun.

4

-

season

4356—-Large

stucco
Home

ht. ;

all' improv.;

;

■4-rm. furnished cottage on

WeVe sure youll always buy
A five pound jar each time
If once our JAM you try
For a dollar and a dime.

-3-tube Jones Symphony; mah(
and cab. ; Kellogg parts; comp.
and Id.

mod.

res.,

c-a

if r

spring, $10,500.

to Wtes.

walk

.

■phone 1949. No iriformatiG
before Saturday morning.

;

frame

min,

■$50 'violin outfit, nev. used, $30.'
furniture. Cicero 8 6"^^ ^
'

For mfoYmktion call The Microphone,

5-6. mod,

-f

3316

buggy, $15.
Neutrodyne, $120; will clem
Astru vaTiometer with dial, nev. u

5

bldg.,

j

baby

-6-rm.

21—-^OLoatk 267890—BP1u-Anogt,raphi
231—BDrabyft,ing
plants ;

paneledTresser, 4”2", $20;

A)d'

213 d>%w' .2-iJat''

parlor-^;

brandjwrmger.
bicycle, $30_j^
$10

283—Refrig.

442298——MMoodd.

427 -Moa.
6-I'm
frame res.;
h. w. ni. ; 28th SI, nr.

■"Anchor'*

28_

FRIDAY, APRIL 2S,/1924

■

.

...

Arril Sth-^ev L Stephenson, Deptv^^ 2^

^Rfe^^^^Dorbthp Wood,; DeptA^5
4o'WIis

Helen- Rblar;:'^^r)ept.

6i33.

FRIDAY, MA.Y 9,1924

Aslibiuigli Tells of EeeoB
striictioii ill Eariliquake 2oii^
—Supervised Installs tio;'- :■
F.

.

JapaiFs First To-1 oo’-o.
B. P. Asiinai;.-:-'
cable .ciiblneer, wbo 1-rc F.-.u m japan
the pa'-f
two years supervising tliC uisiaiiadon '-'f the
island empire’s first toll cable, recently re-

I
j
=

turned to the Works.
Mr. Ashbaugh, wj'ho was in the Cable Engi¬
neering Hhision at Hawthorne, left in .Janu¬
ary, 1922, 10 supermtend the installation of

|

the Kobe-Osaka and Uie Tokyo-Yokohama
toll 'cables.
He was stationed wnth the Su-^inlomo Cable Works at Osaka.
While in
Japan he wrote an interesting account of the
installation of Japan's first toll cables, which

appeared

m

c.

■^^'■‘cnt issue of the .Western

i^kctric News,
yin^'^ nis Ybturn. to Haw¬
thorne he ha.s been placed in charge of Ca¬
ble Engineering Ht-'t.;. 79S8.

Ashbaugh brings back with - him^ m
interesting intimate gibapse ut
pan’s re¬
covery from the eariuMuakc disaster.
Poimanerit building in Tokyo has not yet v>ir "'ihd,
he says, but as you look out irom anji' of .the
taller buildings a maze of temporary proofs
hide every bit of the ruin wrought >y!vlhe
Quake and the terrific fire that followed it
The authorities have drawn up plans for
a
“new and
greater Tokyo,’’ witb wide
streets and beautiful parks,
replacing the
narrow and congested streets so character¬
istic of the old city.
The telephone system in Japan’s first city
has been extended, as rapidly as it' could
possibly be ’taken care -of.
About ,14 cen¬
tral offices were completely destroyed by the
fire and quake, and-the three remaining have
taken over as much of the “increased load
as
possible.
According to present tenta¬
tive plans nine big central' offices will be
constructed, large enough to replace the 14
destroyed.
The recently installed, toll cable line be¬
tween Tokyo and Yokoboma was quite badly
damaged, esneciain^' on tlic Yi/k'^'hariia ‘end.
Mr. Ashbaugh found, .upon
ex^inaUun that
’’f'placing aejm^r'jiw w,.y'^resratiing: about
Mr.

miTo will put the entire
;20-mho .luai
service.
Waters which saturoJed the
■able at the various breaks, did the most

damage,

breaking

down

from the
Tokj/o plant than

wrecked portion of .the
was at first thought, pos¬

sible.

Approximately three-tqua:rte’rs of the
equipment on the floors damaged was sal¬
vaged. The first floors of the buildings .were
completely intact, vdth parts of a ther: secondfloors also usabler
Tliis made it possible
10 construct a temporary
^roof r over part of
the second floor, so that two floors are hgain
.

ill

use.

OPERATIYR BEAYCH
NEAES. 100 PEECERT,
PIOYEEE MEMBEESHIP
The

'Operating

Mhievements
;

in

Branch,

along

with

iji

:
-

by One Run
Hey wood “W akeiield

fans
shhvu'ed
ihroug'h the
Industrioi Tjcngue tilt on Memorial
Field last Sjiturday and -wei’e rewarded by
s6ehig'>.our hauling ball nine come irom be¬
hind and cop from Hey wood-Wakefield by
count of 5' to' 4,
Pour innings goose-egged by before either
team could chase a score over the plate, but
in the fifth frame a Heywood-Wakefield basea

,

¥hcn

a.

pdrkjr foi tea

mvJTHOKNE' HlCHfOFlHOblt

6350--rAlbert Phillips, John
685X—Yito' De- Bartolo, H
6352—Frank H.. Barkman,
Dept. 6356-r-C. P.. Carroll:
Dept 6351)—David H Milne, Charles
Dept 6353rrJohn. Urwapger, ^WilliElP’
oil, 'Dept' 6366—Chas, R.
KouWt
Daurenee* J. Kitt;'" S.' 'Txutkfcwiczf
Vvhn. Wohlrab, John
AndersblT’^iJp'n H*
Dongley, Berger Johnso^FDept
Tr«.ury Hpehn;:cC>h°A. Rylander
car Carlson. D. T.
....iAli;., "J. H^Jerbergpr.;
Dept, 6374—H. .U -Spengeman ; ■ Dept 637Y—
Pork Witz, Henry H-dhling, <J. Ccr-;
venka,’J.'G. Sindelar, H. J._-‘Giroux, H, Mar¬
tin; Dept 7382—E, Baldihger, Thomas Han¬
sen; Dept 7383—Andrew W. Amundsen, Al¬
fred Amundsen, Hepry ' Rasmuss’emj, .De.pt
J391-r-Elizabeth McCarville-; Dept- 2^P1—John
T, D .Lane, T. C. Conmff,-D' D^Urey4. Dept
244iVl—D. ,b; SullivM; tD.' .A. Radtke,' Wil¬
liam’''Gar a; Dept 24^2-t-G-.'H:-E.- Krueger,
Charles Drupp;.Dept. 3442ri^C. F, C. Sei^iple? John Cada, 'F. A'. Soter/ J. S. Smith,
Bernhardt Johnson; Dept.
4441—Herman
Bape, Edgar TeetersAjAndruss,. Thorsen,
Albert Oottwald,, J. F. Bishop; Dept .,6569-2
—W* X.Hint;? - Dept 6607-^4*8.'. B.-Delaney ;
Dept 7e23-^Harry'w;'Sheph.^rd^D.ept* 7682
.

A, Mayer, Wm. J. McElroy, Soren
:CoF.en; Dept 9303—John H. Hayes, Frank
ililler; Dept. -63,0.&'r7Lsuis:AfSU'^bS,„ Henry
hiclard, John Salasky, Walter aPl^owsky,
Andrew B. Nielsen,^ jQharles Olscm/Martin
-‘b Limi
'; Dept .6321—Lincoln -Ma',sob, Otto
Colin; Dept' 6323—Henry BuscHV;,.Joseph
brogan; Dept §326LSadie O’Hearh,;.. pept
Mil—John Ev..Schmidt: Dept ■ 6,334—Anton’
otech; Dept' 6335—Henry Langlois, Pi L.
Dept. 6338—Frank Woltman ; Dept
.

r>,
'

.

rtf!

At

dedfeafion

.

IT''wthoj:a^»’s

,

EdCAFWRESTLESS
■■'-rlki/.'
"Rf,4.CE; HIRH; us;--,
.

-pEYltt^; TRI^,S

•,

H^vshbornites made a' spBndid
shpwi^j’^r.in'' the-li'JlltoiS’Wfecohsm • GJympie
YS^^sfikig^^ Irmlk .,hc|^i:^.^¥Qrthwest6^l?n^;H;m.qpintet ;df

-'a •:ff/werfe otfK
tfive local wrestlers!;-we had more
representatives.'ins the AfnAlev^than any omex:

;«;««spile

_

club entered.

'

"duoiSioA

D^lsh American

>

Furnbss/won over LifebqrniUnh, of .the ^aq]^r
son ’ iHat^torihin, in. Ihe .JjSemi-finals'^dmfet
his okV'ihval Fischer^.,pf the,..Swedish,can
Club, in the finals, i^The, burly
succeeded.in getting a haljbh^Json and crotch'
that Furness couldnt-.break' ahd won' in
5."^
'"Bete” K.oguf, who' was ip iii^ything.-butvhis
usual fighting trim, succeeded m ^taking thir4

place in the 174-lb. class in spite of his con¬
dition.
“Pete” drew a bye oh the .-hrst
night, but. allowed Miners, of the
to win a decision .oyer him, .although itilitook
the H. A> C> stai' 'hn extra five minutes :Jo
do it
Kogut took third place by throwing
Brackett./unattached, with sv-tether arm and
body hold.
;
<
J. SpeiTing lost- in the semi-finals to W.
Maurer alter, a struggle that was'featured in
the Chicago '■ dailies.’
Twice Maurer got a
.

BOSTON W. E, MAN HIKES HERE
Monday afternoon.Herbert P. Hervey,^erst~
w’-hUe
’ H..« man of Boston, stopped long
enough, in/a ‘ trek w'^eSt to pay us hi .'visit

.

hone-crushing body-scissors

on

^perling, but

the. local h4ro both times succeeded in ;break^
ing them. He lost the bput .on a decision.

vyest, Mr. Hervey forsook thc Pufinian

cushions for the macadam/, high way in'the
interest of better-health-his firm

intentiqn to walk the whole' 'waY • but upon
reaching Chicago, he found' he bad actually
walked about* 20 iniles, the rest of'jphe.i'dis¬
tance having been co’iteed by^' the'' help' of
-

and

zestful

lihiqusines..

sfet *>6.oyni

atmosphere,. is

v®iMP5?'TOato^^fccts,!i^r
fi-cw

:

a

-

the midst
Hervey’s objecm

Ji;aYeling JOigp,

—' ‘

shortstop

dropped

.

wv-./

on

bad

a

throw- to, first and

run.

,

■'Heywood., wa'^' helpless in the" eighth, while
the only aggression oh our part was a pretty
single

contributed

by

Ostrows]^. *
Heywood boys got ambmous.ya^ain; .and succeeded in getting two
ihen^,on bases'. A' sacrifice put- one rumie?:
,'In

,

the: pinth, the

a^ross^: but JVIuui'

qiiiaea tiit*.

btng a; grounder off

secondhand,.pegging'

first' for the final ou^’,

to

‘fl^efty” Bruno. made ,his first appearance
as.fa'.. Western- Klectrlc-hurler and did his
Stuff so well that only four hits were chalked
m", gainst hincL : with .Osberg, Dunda, and
JCh^ak„jta,do the northpaw chucking, the pitchihg>stoff
one of the strongest the club has
..

ua^.dn years.
Western

Electric-5

Hbywood-yr’kePId-4

■

:jerk,' ss. .:,.co
,Knaak, rf.
-Ku’oek, 3b' 1
‘Sbh’fr,” cf. '.:t'
Hbyke, lb. ...1 ’
'Roland

If.

...0

-Mtith, 2b. ,./.;0
Wares, 2b. ...0
’Bi^uno, p. ...0
^.O^t’ky, e. ...1

2
0
1

K’tk, ss.
Iver-’n, 3.b.
cr’ra: 2b,
Bunta, If..
Henry, lb
Zick, G.
K’fm’n, rf.
Rieser,' ct
Shri’r, p.’

0
0
0
X

.

0
0
‘1

Totals

Totals

CkUB TO'■•©Tm'AWAY

'■...TWO EEEEvTEBPS-TO
•//-YEREOWSTO'NE PAES;

,

;,"As a feafa^r6 of tibie-final dance of the ,c?eaSdn,^. which -wiID.b.e held at Dreamland May
toe:a6fh, ihe.^^ntertamment committee has

decided

to^-giv^/Away to two lucky folks, free
tr^ips to .,':^utiful■ Yellowstone. National Parka
a,.-rr.-. JitJ;glpb|[ous\elGyen 4a3^s

^

t®^whbm
-ihciuaes

Trtee
fortune

In be.
wiU

favors.
favors

The

a. ■
1, ;
for/itfo

itinerary
Colorado Springs, Pueblo,
Dc^e
the 'Royal Gr'
'ovge„ ' Glenwood Sprmgs.i\: Salt
Lake City andJ ’‘dually, beautifni
,

National Park,
."Wit" its ^towei'ing >np§uhtain‘
peaks^ reachmg to' the region:.Q{yetenhaI -SnOw,
its weird,
colorful canyonsv-^li^l seeM* to
drop down into the region ofi-veternal fire,
Its petrified forests, its innumerable
freaks
m stone and
water, and its-^mld.animal para1

.

and utter a few'' “ahs” of astonishment at
the size of Hawdliorne' in comparison with
the shops in South Boston that house 350
w'orkers there.
Advised by his doctor to

‘

the

off Holand’s bat

one

with the- fifth!-Hawthorne

Jedsem

o^r.'rrte^S ; ajid
H^Qseh'^idsb/asqr:*;
viyed the sehn-lfinals apd-. succfede^Z^^iA'
ing' secoiid' place' in lhejir’ riespeotivejweiE^'ts;
E.

.across

Kifincek

{Teiinek-'-'and K.ubicek'siaiRhed 'out singles that
lef'^strbw^ky rpmp merrily over “die plate

.

woir'’l

..aoss

of

when

for
followed a

scamper

run.

fram^'when Ostrow-

SKv

-

-Flagstaff, Arizona,

.high fly in

a

fp’ even matters
did manage' tp 'getkn^er
across, ^but our bdys- got it back

Santschi, wrestlmg-Mi^t-^^e' 134;flb. 'class,
defeated all comers, im~>Jffi^^weighE ^J^n.^th©
semi finals' he triMne^d * B riggs;' Of ^the 'MEtdifeohi
Wisconsin, 'T. M C. A. and ^.^i^ finRi l^Ubhls

tourists' flivvers

lost

Then Mulh,
pinch-hitting jfor Hawthorne,-" picked out a
nice fat war club and crashed out a pretty
drive just^-over the infield that netted him two
bases and pfawthorpe two more runs.
The
next man up hh an easy one io the short¬
stop; retir;ii4g"the side, "b
’
'
the seventh Hey^ood'-ma^do an attempt

bZITi^PEAK v

‘

fi.e

Address Bystein,i4oii)to. held
|K>on, June 2nd, Ins^j spjjdh #
a#ut #6 (neau Bptrance No
D,:. Bit
i5faSioH, and’Assistanf4lSorKs Managex,
■will, give addresses, .'Fttli
Y?Jll .fjippear jin -ihe next Issiip;
of ;^3?h^L3iicrsdpifdne aBd!ifon the Mlatin^
-boabds* ^
-1 j ?
■'''
^
i - c.r

of: the

go

Knaak

A.

:

yvCourtwright CharlevS Nelson, John Klin-

lei

later

an'-easy

.

The work of the membership committee,
Ifiss Gertrude Fries,' - George Hopf 'and E,
Hauser, is well shown in the Jollowing
JJst of members secured during the past week

;/!- J.

and

moment
THE

100% membership.

.

right field garden,

sun.'

Hawthorne’s'.first

members,. and it is .expecting
furnish -78 more in a short time.
Eighdepartments of the branch already -have

Wojciechowskl; Dept. 6211—Chas.
Wright: Dept 6301—Julius Prena, W. C,
buety,- Frank Trinko, Albert Ross, Sr., H.

'

third

hibuting 197

/.I'^—G,
C

the

.

yc^r
the

With the largest number eligible of
organization at Hawthorne, the OperaBranch has been a big help in pushing
foe meniber-shlp above the 400mark by con-

Pm

in

the

paring the first five frames there was noth¬
ing doing on *our side of tlie' tally Sheet, but
with two of our = men down in the sixth the
Hey-Fields apimrently: decided to allow a
fev/ Hawthorne runners get acquainted with
the sacks:
In this geaierous mood they gave
i<naak- a free ticket and booted Kublctik's
grounder toward third, and' Schaefieps'
over
first,
'That w'OUld have been a good
time to call it 'a day’s wortH’boT' er, ors, but
insieau ULCj,"'''muffed' Hevkc^F easy: drive off

other fields, bids fair to
soon in its drive to get

6033-lC—J.
P,
Schmutzer; Dept.
M. Smith; Dept 6048—E. F. Beck;
610S-2B—WiUiam j. McCann; ‘ Dept

of sacrifice flies

couple

a

teaJhrmitG!^,
managed -fto complete the
"h.r'

t'iiiuh
a bii3-ii»'ancd
■Hawthorne, ouifieiUer^
who let
long fly
got over-*'f''is ■F-"-'-'’
' 'Hicy adcted a second
tal y after our Infield, not to ,be outdone by
the generosity 'of the outfield, donated a, trip
to first and Heo Knaak, who was cavorting

;'^qrk.

Dept

aided by

rurmer,

by his

its

uvo

O

Xki.

hundred

Si:v

100% membership in Theodore N.' Vail C.hap-,
#j’, Telephone Pioneers of America, mempi^^hip in which is limited to persons with
i||i:.or *more years’ experience in telephone

or

^V

opening

fittg the bell pretty

fo

y'Ot

Race

^

J. Kraven ;..I>ept
W. Herck-; Dept.
F, Miller; Dept.
Alfred And^erson:

i

0x2
Iiidiistrial Lo

CliamTiiolis

5urv?

r~il-

^iDDiE

deiTk
bcxfir EoKir

iliis had not occurre.d, it might have been
possible to patch up the’torn cable without
very much difficulty.
The Nippon Electric Company, our allied
house, was able to salvage much more niar,

ohinery

G.'-E,

OR

F^OLIJ' ROVCE
H£'D BE A

bird,

If

insulation.

the

iF miry

WERE A

winded, talka-tfvc,

.

f

.iViii

PID HE
5AY DIZZY

BLDG. & LOAN OEENS 16th SERIES
Hawdhorne people

interested in a safe and
savings plan have a good opportuniiy,.^offened in the' l6th- series of -the-jHawihorne’ Club Sayings, ‘Building andC-Loan
Association, which : has* just been opehddv
Subscriptions, are being received at the Club
offices, Bldg. ’22.-l;a.on- Tuesdays;
days and--Thursdays between12 tiOO
12:45 ' P: Ma
From -' a ,purely tdve'htmbht
standpoint .the series Ss very.'AttradtiveVv-'lt
is., not -at^'all necessary that^-subscribebs .?bb
home- owners.
^
^
profitable

^

dise,

A^diougb

.

'

only

''

-

two

wonderland all of

'

m^e “ Jbej. trip'ito
canp,,make /the^: trip to.-

will

us

,

pyeamland, where the fajnbus music' mixers
carry us away for a^

^ngs of
Clubs final

free,

trip'Oh''th^

syncopatioit-lx’
T^is ^.wjlLrbif'the'
frolic
of.-fho/ycair.

Tickets from Club /^epnesentatiyes arA^i6 0 “
^nts
for gentleme^r^d 40‘ cents for ladies-'
Each ticket.
,pui|c]teed will be entered'-^ in
the drawing iorwme two free
trips donated'
,1?
lumbago does'
get the best;.^W:lyou on the night of tlie ‘
big
dance, yoube awarded one of the trips.

OJiUAJ^lZATIO]^ CHANGES

HAWTHORNE SOCCER
TEAM TAKES CHICAGO
DISTRICT OPENER
Oiir

Disl/es^’ iip Ulster

Squafl

40
Stai'ts^—Baft Weatiiet Limits
Attendance at Memorial Field
Defeat in

First

United’s

IJlfjler rniU'd, boiustiiig prie'-Ob,1^6^ best rec¬
ords in the
Chicago and District -League,
invaded ]\[emorial FieM", Sunday, April 27th,
for
die
exiiress purpose of ‘topping ,up”
the local eleven.
The Ulster boys had a
record of 40 sucpessiye triunij^hs^ tp theii*

credit and Avei-e out Mar more."
However,
the Hawthorne
team have never yet
dropped a game on Memorial .Field and^after
,

thrilling battle, they emCVge^muddy and
disheveled, but triumphant: bj'" a score of ,4

a

the
^

.

'Games „reported

-4

completing^, his apprenticeship, later "'returnnig to ilie’ toolroom as a die-maker.
In
li)15 he was’ transferred to Hhe Blanning

May ist- '
' / :
'The .“Tigers”
lost

along

the

fans were^ all present.,^^'^espite the
weather.
no
Blair wOn the toss and'H^^horue selected
to play east against a n^ld breeze.
Ulster
k eked ofl and presse*! strongly, ^ but gppd

'-mhiot

Joclo"’Thompson

clearances

aiid

Andy

took Lhp kipk, Al. Fink, Hawthorne^s
center-hal, procured and ^ s^nt
,up
the field to Book, who slipped a nicely titiied
pass out to Hobertson on*the left> wing.,.,‘Robr

winger

bie in turn centered andcvQueeji beaded’>bveF>
leister looked dangerous following'Mhis, but

Ramsey popped
what

looked

up

like

a

from nowhere and-,©learod
sure goal.
T}iis..cr9ejr-

^went to "Book, who slipped' die
'this time,
j^lair made an indi¬
vidual'rdn. Ibr goa],'but biS'^ho^ w%^ blojcjkpa
by the Ulster ifull-back. How'ever? lb© Or^
anc8

aga n

bad to Blair

,gjigeman

oyerraa.his^m^krand lefFVJjmnsyj'

.Ulster

centeredV' but their‘-strong^ attack

onAtheC"''

^Firpo
Ramsey *''an^lseuLlhe'''babUo.,
who
shot
was

lust

Blaiy.^in ^^^er»
well,^ ^aeedjildr;
“Jijmny”,
insfe.ntly/^ct tbe^UlMer. Unlti^d-* k-p^lie
again b'eatej:i-i.out by Ihe^sball, .which.sailed
under the ofpss bar .‘for goal-number
was

.

t^VO.

/-

^

,

’-'fv

‘’■y

r

but lor
but- their
quick shot at the ibealr goalewas saved .by
Goaikeeper Hosiei- who dived at the ball
and succeeded inlturning it around the^ up¬
right.
“S'tonewair’ Thompson got- the' ball
out of danger and Book .sent Ste.p>heusont,aF^y
on the win^. .lAfter eluding two-unen “Steve.”
sept the ball to Robbie, ^who .promptly r,^
it through for Hawthorne’s thirds goal,^iWHicK
Ulster

Avas

now

ended the Scoring for the fir^b Fait.
Ulster kicked off in the * final period

and

pressed hard.
A quick pass a^cross^. tb^
local goai was cleared by Ramsey' ^d ,Fiuir,
but a return again
endangered oun "gb'aL
At this point the -visitors were awarde'4.'-^^
penalty kick on ‘a clearance by Thompson,
and ^‘Bill” Truesdale, of (he TMster
rook the shot.
Hosie ]‘u|t
derful attempt to save"’ and ^the,
scored their first goal
‘

'fafedjn a'wbUr
‘Orangemen

,

Hawthorne’s machine,.p-gain'"got mtOi‘‘'acti6n
after this.
Book/'p?t'S3Cd to Stephenson and
a“or a short run the' latter 'pla^^^d ,fhe 'baJl

the^ -opposing full-back’s ‘head to Queen,^
be^lt the TTisteF"goalie for Hawthorne’s/
fourth goal.
"This is the greatest numb^"
of goals
scored against the tTi^ter 'goal¬
keeper in two yeans.
^ ^
Ulster, again took up the running and Billie
over

wdin

Truesdale,
their captain, mkde -his “yay
through our defqns'e for their second^goal
Shortly after this Robbie ce^^fered tfte. baL
but
Stephenson’s
shot struek the Ulster
goab'e’s knee and' bounced Tor /fa earner.
Blair tried bard to’-slip’another score
but'his "‘header” Went over the -crdssrB?~
Just before ,the end of the -game An^
Stewart placed tbe ball iWel], up' the ;fi43HFink procured and passed to Book, wbb|e
shot was saved by the Ulstbr goalie
,

AftThe A-Mrst- .game

igt Ifl7
D

’'.""tra^^^ei^d

Biclmeft,

..

Kearny.

the

final wh’stle

Ip

41 4o7.'2r3,
i On May 2ndHb^, “Indians’’"" Of
’Hfrora the “Jackrabbits”, 7682-3,

GOING

Summer ‘Sea[«"oii 'Opens With DanceHold Practice, Every 'Tuesday '

Breparatory to their return to the dia¬
mond, our-girls’ baseball team limbered Up
on the dance floor
at Garfield Bark'Refecr^
tory last Saturday evening ^at a dance,'by them ^md Ihe' basketball girlsf
Stop’s
Symphony Syiicdpators furnished the rau^c.
About 200 'g^V^ts joined the athletes in ^thteir

celebration.'
u '
'
There wer%\.tvyq' feature' events during -the
evenmg.
One'^s^as' -Miss Violet Jelinek's
tango, which sH^ydanced with J. C. Clifford,
of Dept. 6113. Miss’Jelinek (Dedt 69S5-ND
IS one of
CoacF Jobnson’-s most dependable
players, but it looks as if slie is going to
dance right off the diamond onto the stage.
The other feature of the evening was the
_

sing'ng . of Miss Marga;rejt Golden, of Dept
2414, who gave several s^elections.
Baseball

Practice Starts'
pi'actice is %ing"F^^a: ‘ Tuesd^
on Memorial FieM. ^-Opstch John¬

evenings,
son i's looking for material4fo
Wen^en'his,
squad, and eligible girls are: we(ftre’ste(l.'> to
report to Miss Diiddy Malina;%.phoif4 ROSS
The coach iS also looldng for'iafcfi^ssistant
and will be glad to talk the matteryewer with
any qualified applicant
Mr. Johnson "is i
cated in Bldg,
106-1, ’phone 1569;i’ De
7381.

•

^

N.

Method

r J

6544.

conductedi.'om ]^^^orne Manufactured

7682^1 won
by a score

Here’S n challenge 'to baseball nines. The
b03's in the (/Customers’ and Installers’ Eeproduefion Service Depai'itment have issued
a challenge
whiCh^4s“>P6^ for any other de¬
partment squad, who would like to play 'a
twilighp game. ^ Managers can book-^ games*
by'*,getting in ^touch with A. Phillimore on
’phone 1322!""'

"prod-^

.

Ro you know whene this “Smitfy” carmon
feller that" draws for “The Tribune” (which,
■next' to^:' The' 'Microphone/ is
the World’s
•Greatest Newspaper) gets all his ' ideas on:
1he office bojes! league ? ■ Well, we're not certam,^ but it looks 'as if- he has been- watch

5,.5fj4n:a^e 'Blakels “S^ark Plugs” made Bud

#A. Laimne* is x\ chief of the An^.lytfeT''"!'' *^
59^-2A

ing the office boys .'of the Equipment Branch
do their- 'Stuff.
The other day the Pishpeddlers and the Office Bq3’'s wrangled through
seven:Innings Yof office-boy ball, which ended
wath ftip office boys perching on top of a

uvplayeH^jUbrough ''’theH'Whore" strug^e minus
;aneLnoe..„ Aft :oCftie' hoses work,„in the Cler;-

S.“'De*v^lopmenFLaboratory,”''has'
S., Markuson,-' formerly chief ofbeen
the 'scb-^'
Ca- —cal

36 to .3 score.
Otto -Baumgartner had the
Fishpeddlens > biting at everything he offered,
while Fhis: 5;teammates hooked everything, the
opposing hurler offered them.
To date no
rival of ‘La,be” Ruth has come to Hight;
but give the.ibox’;s a-'chance. This w^^as their

.

si^ed^^to special" silkies
numbeii,;.7985-A.

with

organiza-tion

.j-

v.--

In the Merchandise branch

the'“evening ■ -of April 2 4th, when they cele teen

.

6nte?tainlng.

with

the: exultant

*

♦

♦

5929,

5376

E.

and

<

W.

;

L D. Wil¬

Harkness,

of

Jonej? to 6545-1. ‘ In the-Clerical Branch:Fl" iB".“ Brender b ^'025-6, rP. ‘’^R, iUider Xo
6025-6," and.'X'JU.’RCampbell to 6056r
'Yn addition to'’their present dutlesi the fdllowung department chiefs have takdn oh ad¬
ditional 'duties
"^R. 'Winklepleck, Chief of
Plep^ 65;15-F
also .chief of 6515-8; J.
E. Kemp, chief of? 6521-4, is also chief "of

enlivened'

Of

the^Hf^torest- of national d^iense^.

five me# who' led

t

(

)|C

Miss Ann^R.

her'r-mother,

partment w''Ps
creatf*d the first of March
It
produced ' 3^290;5.43 blocks during the
next SO days, as eopipared"'with 1,781,393
during March of
year,
the job Was mrt of ihe work of another de¬
.

*

4(

:th^'“jprevious

f

/

the.ijS,.^bests

23. girls
Stahr at

of

a

pleasant voyage.

a

Diw

dinner

24jl0
at

also

the

W. J. -Liibanan,... assistant general foreman
of the Ca.ble and Rubber Division in the (>d-:
erating Branch,.tendered a banquet the

evening of- May Srd/ in honor of his

On. May 1st

honored

^

Hotel.

Biano'^numbprs by Miss Rose Mader and

vo?

cal members by
^Helen ^ C^j^pll and
Miss Maragaret G5lcleu, followed by/games,

furnished'"'the evenin'g’s

sponded to. Mr. ToASfmaster and reviewed
the past present and future as it, ooncer|M
the* truest of - honor,
Professional
tainers furnished music.

erifertairimeiiti ';Mis,s

Stahr and her mother will sail from BrookIvn orL the S.'S. Stavangerbjord the 20th of

'thisimpnth.,

“-Tlje* ^(n-'^dings Pf- the'hve leading men“"ht
'"the_ end'of the /April' hiatph are .given’ in^^the
tahlC’^-'^h^low,'' ‘\(dth DeSehi'ber’
for-'Cpihparison.
" - ^
.

■

v.x,

,

ment, defeated the “FOrmersM, of 'the Machine
Switching Cable Fo'Tming Department, 'in a
three-game bowling match . Monday \evening,
April, 28th, at the Windy City Alleys.

y

■-Be'C'^'i

Slow RapMx^her
'^'A'aroe
^’Fir’g
’Fir’g' Fir’g-^Ton ^TCt’-l
Dieul Hd-' Miller..A.’;i.....:J26
24.^ 50
b4 ^
Officer ^ RcHoeneman..25
47 ■
22
47
26
Officer ru: AntoTh
:.::19
25
'44
45
OXficer G. Gibsb'm....:!. *.G*8
23
' 41
Officer A, Barrett.,.
2,7
20,
18' ,38
^

;

Huizinga’s “Buzzers”/' of the-'Manual an,d
Machine'Switching ’ Cable Inspection Depart¬

to^l$“ entered
‘

,

/ X*

,

.

a

<

S|r.ange. l^alWy- Spreading—Successful
I

Wanu

Trcbipnetit* Discovered
weather

start of spring
baseba'll teams has
stirred up a pronounced “fever”.
The at¬
tack is spotty at present but bids fair to
hecQine. .an epidemic, with only the strong
escaping.
The most severe cases causing
strange actions for an hour or more on the
part- of those stricken. These attacks come

practice

by

the

arid

‘ the

Works

The

combined with vigorous arm and leg exer¬
cise is-the best way of warding off serio'us

girls, lost.

'♦♦41.

At the

meeting of

women

golfers Thursday

afternoon arrangements were made for a
blind bogey tournament to determine handi¬
caps for the coming season.
The 29 mem¬
bers of the club promise tournament
play
that wL be as thrilling as can be found at
Pairlawn.

at moon time regularly and are. also in evi¬
dence tx) some extent just after five - o’clock.
4"|il55pertsi'are consulting on means’ of corn-

lifting^ the disease.
They have already
agreed ^Hhat exposure to sun and fresh air

The Service Engineering Division staged
bunco party and "dance' at the .--Columbus

Park refectory on thejevening of April 30th,
w'lth 25 operators from the State exchange as
guests.
Mrs. C. F. Doubler, wife of C. F.
Doubler, of 67;25-tL, won the first prize for
women in the bunco party.
M. Provenzano
Dept. 6734-H, wonHha first prize for men
by tossing a cdtn with Frank Peterson,' of
6724, with whom he Was Led. F. J. SchaunheR chief of the Engineering Division, welccfmed the telephone operator guests and was
promptly swamped by 25 invitations to dance

SAX^D, LOT OUTBREAK,

.

transfer

to New York, -as a general foreman.
The
festhaties were ', staged at “The/ Farm” . on
the River Rbad.
Frank Sheridan. Div. 7^80,
called for
the
toasts.* R. A. Horn, Div.
7390. and Wm. Johnson. Dept„ 7381,, re¬

Miss

Auditorium

vdien,

partment.
Wirh this ft start the departnient
boomedYalong through ‘Anril: until it’ was\,right
on scKedide ' by May 1st

Stahr, of Dept. 2410-S," and

’who^’ are to sail portly for
Sc^d-na\da. w’-ere guests,of-honor at a Tmichepn given by friends of Miss Stahr, Satur¬
day noon, Apml 19tft. Thiry-four Hawthorne
girls gathere'd'^"at "Marshall Field’s tea-room
to take part in the merry-making.and wash

W-

Hawthdrhe

.

.

MILLER AGAIN FIRST INPfSTOL SHOOT
the

It wall be

by exhibition’^ ' of crack units' of

Acadeinj'’
W'

■departments,

lv/o.,\63t7, which has taken over the pro¬
tector- block job/ has already placed itself
in line for congratu^atiojis. by cleaning up
all back orders and'getting right up to .sched¬
ule in the' ,space of bvo months.
This de¬

varidlis ^’-organizations,' including the Arm3q
N'afvy, Chicago' police, '^d .Culver Military
-

association.

One-' of Hawdhorne’S :.youngest

chief., of staff to
direct the horse^ "shew Lnd mifttaxw-^tourna¬
ment "which is being hdld at thb International
Amphitheater'' today and' tomorrow: ' The
shOAV is' being promoted ‘ by the U. S. Army in

.■4Sf>

the

reserve

committee appointed by- the

to

’

Recreation/at the Hawthorne Works” was
the subject of Mr, Ferguson’s talk, which
3vas .given
befoye : the mdiistrial section of

1,.

‘

other departments 'a's departtnehi chiefs
be T^chnic^-BranchA...B. Tarry to
the ^lalTaliop ' BranchW. W.

6522-4.

G. Ferguson, -chiof of,, the Clerical Per¬
sonnel Division," addres'sed the convention
of the .Ahrerican Physical. Education Assoeiartion at Kansas Gitjv Anr 11 25th. :.c“Athletic

officers of the 65th Caval¬
ry’.Dmsion, U. 'S. AH “are meriibei^s of
the

^

fol|pwing^’'^h?'YeH'been-ffansferred

-i"

J." Houlihan,^ ol Dept

liam^, of
5922H2A,

.

s.

.

bowlers and their followers, flocked to a
sumptuous;-repast at Joe's Place- at Lyon’s,
Illinois.-:
The' State Comedy Four ., did the

Development Branch':—E;
2492-^2, T. ' W. ^^Fdwards Mo"
2469-1, A. A. Scholl to 2459-2.
In the'Op-;
erating. Branch
-Rautenbusch^ to-^ 6-3t)9‘-3>
A. J Mohr to 53 Op - 4, . and F.
,Pai:^wl<^5S'. to
'

automobiles,; 'loaded

-

first game.

'Fif¬

oratted the close of the bowling sea.son.

the

»

Changed

of the'New a^d

Sixty "‘members

Brumm,'’fto chief of J-S^^-IA, Wt C.’
Breytogle.chief ^of/ 5929-lB>' W, Stange
10 j'ohief of 5'934^ilt“^F. M.^ Chandler'lo chief
pf'5^34V2 L. Ostrowski to chief of'6^925t1,
Griner to chief'Of .a935'^3, and'^NwV'J.*
Barbaras" to chief >df 5936-2. ‘Jri'Jhe Itistd^lla^don BranbhB. " Y. Henneberry ^ Ho/

The

Shipping Department

Apparatus ’ Department had a' merry time dn

PTh^ following h%ve, been .pomoted to de-

-

=

day, realizing’ that the future President
need something: to play with, Ed’s
intelligent famiL^” cat produced a litter of six
k’ttenS''> as'< a birthday present for the new

“Gra^sshoppersi;’:; take thd' C5unt in
"Photographic'' >L%bo>atories. Div. 2492. ^.a Hast Line-Winning indopr ,game played on; the
'C. E. PeveapTs cMdf of Wab^opse Dev^l-- ;LHheir-|w'eptr;lot next to "the Windy City Bowl¬
opment .Sub-diy.
ing/'Alleys. It was a tight Gontesx. aft tl^e
Fell IS chief of Office Develoj^^it
way tlirough, although’‘Sparky,’ rimning" true
to form,"iina'lly posed out the-meadow-spring¬
Suh-diy.^ 5929-3. /
.
<
;
ers by the close" "'^eore^ of 42 to
22.” The
Li‘. 'E. Davis, formerly chief of Infe^'cliOP
featiine.performance of the'catastrophe was
D^pt. b929ilB>'^as been promoted to Tab¬
credited to ^.oiiiftelder, Feftjc,, PPepab," wfto
ulating Specialist,,

-i.

he

wotild

Johnson’s

‘’

best

bbv.

R. A. Stevens, temerJy )dh|ef of Sfedei
it: Accountipg De]^^9^3-3. bas been’ proA
mpied to chief o^f^ Amounting , Sub-Div-.. 5934.

63-09-5.

the

same

J. Rietrzak is managing the.
“Indiaiis” and R. Casper'the “Jackrabbits”..

by >th'e nBl^iimeermg, Department, ^h^%;
been trafasferred •to'" the' Manufacturing
pgrtment w.ith J. A! ..^i^vidsop in chl^t^ge, "re-:pcarting to''W6^s Ma&^err6O03.‘^ R ^
-

ufts

JMn
Bi^Uneis to

dmt

i

^

;

.-..-J

bit .scarce, brought on© in from home the
other
day, announcing himself the proud
father of ' a new el^ht-pound boy.
On the

I

^he engineering inspection work, formerly-

t,rtnient heads

•,•••%■.

L*. #”Muzik, The Microphone's newsgath"in‘the' toolroom, finding news items a

-G. A.. Barkef|,y|drineply ^chTef'^of Machine
Switching,,,E)i3LginedTmg,T)i-v. ‘ 6,529,.
been
transferred to chief epk'’Circuit and ’ Equip¬

ment Div,

.

desk decorated in ceremonial
at Hawthorne means -that Cupid “

a

ferer

Cf;i7 Ho 12.

^

blew.

BASEBALL GIRLS GET

ninv^d

.

'

^

as

game,

wnci

Montreal

last week was a
fifty-rfifty break.
One of the festivities
staged fo#C. T. Foils, chief of the^ManuJ#
Power Department, who completed his fiP’'
teenth year with the Company the. '26th 'w ’'
last month.»: The other decorated desk, ho'wever,
counted'in Cupid’s column.
It wgs
that of Miss Adelaine Honafh, of Dept. 6o21T; s
who became Mrs. I. W. Lang on April 30th! -

.between Pv-ogers’
Cubs'y-and Mapn’s “Sinv”.Mnliiyed
“Sox’H T^ayep Ma.v
May Bth.
5th,
'Wa.S'' -won by tliet- formeY,-witli>"a -score^ ,of

‘

,ferr,e{cl

•J. .'-i

has
scored another hit,
could get in' Bldgr 23-t>

7682-2,

tiieT Clerical

in

jPlstS^gil^nd;
■'Balll^l
QTirl Mflfbri’s

replacing

second

Ol Dept.

-

■'

trappings

^d^sectio2^^"/Wrth a^scoi<^ of 14 to 4. This was ily d

as^t group

„

^stewart
stopi>ed .aft dangerous advances.
Bob Hosie, tlxev^local -goalie,, .-rtipped a hot
phot jUSt over the .:.bar and the Ulster left¬

their

punch press exi>fe'rt, and after^.-’

woor’

.

■.

Usually

V,'

.

a

attendance

London house.
He sailed from
the ‘/Empress of Canada.”

on

Playground Ball

-

F.

P. ,S- McCann,? chief of Permalloy Manu¬
facturing Dept. 2461', .sailed for London last
Saturday ■ for an eight-wrecks’ visit to our

GIRLS
^:vjrhe' “Tigers” of Dept. 7682-1
(Mgr. B.
Racborski) wonJby forfeit from -.the ‘Lions”
of'Dept. 7394 MMgr. J. R. McGladdery) on

toolroom apprentice course, which hev en¬
tered in 1906. = He served a year and a half
a fe: a -s pe cl al in s pe ction inve stigato r ■ jus t .^f te r

dull, vdi'iz^ly day kept down tiie
there was plenty ^of ei^iusiasm
sidelines,? vfor^ the. .“dyed-in-th^-

Alihougli

^

Regulation Ball

2

to

far follow:

.so

on April 25th the CosF Division defeated
the. Wire Drawing - Shop, * the score being, 3
Id 0.
E- O’Donnell, manager of tlie Cost
Division nine, ’-’phone ■124‘'S; . isi '-ready to book
games,

^F.| P.^ Tikalsky,' S)i^merly chief of' Co6t
Reduetdon^Dept 2^41^5,, has been promoted to
ehiel of lnspectioni.;*iCost - Investigation Div.
6p07^
Mr.’ Tikalsky is a graduate of the

a

splen¬

Louise Holstedt’
solo by Prank De

a

Wire.

ijMiorpphon^; reports on the e various games.

tice-RMsioPj, the position he iiel,d at the tune
hb reefeived his^ I’eipfe'nt' promouon.

as

and

solos hy Mrs.

Send in your scores!-; . ^
'
In the -interest of official records and preHyendon; of errork managers, are ,mailing to The

His .next -promotion occurred
year and fnavle^ him* “chief of the Brac^'

scrying sbccessiyejy

pumbers, Including several

soiirano

The
HaxvthoriiG University Club held a
spring dance Friday, May 2nd, at the Web¬
ster Hotel.'
The entire top floor w^as taken
over
for the affair, wLich was one of the
mo.st
succ.e.ssful dances ever held - by ‘^the
club.
“Jinks”
Bryan’s
famous
“Illini’s”
broadcast' the melodies.

Deparlrh'ent

liivision

ao ■

pleasing cornet
J. Ashley, chief of. Hawthorne's
Public
Information
Impartment.
mg.de a
brief
speech introducing the boys to the
mvisable audience.

engineering wofk; ' %’ben 'the manufHcturing
department took, oyjqr equipment engineering,,
he was promoted uo chief of the Analyzing
last

did

this method being “Regula¬
milder method, also used to

apfJied

:

Stahd^dizatlpn Department om

the

interesting

the

sand lot baseball fever that is followmg in
ethe-Ywake of our “big gun’>.-outfits...- It bids .
fair to be the greatest method for the gener¬
ation -of '}>ep yet seen at Hawthorne.

'gind'en.'"- About JMS " he ’ was promoted ^ fdchecker and two yeaRS later he was iransto

vigorous,

more

while a
extent for the men

some

Cooke started

Mr.

engineering.

equipment

is

treatment

and.,exclusively used
for women, is called “Playground”.
You’ve
guessed it.
The malady is the

Cooko,

with'Jhe- Companyengiueering stu¬
dent’s course in 1912 and ujK)n completing,
his training he was made an equipment en-

ferred

men

name

tion”

formerly chief of BracticP
Div. ^54n, has been promoted' to Supervisor
of-Fquipmenl l^rflctioe, with organization nmiiber
6589,
reporting to superintendent = of
R.
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IVllCROPHONE

HAWTHORNE

THE

rAfiE TWO

Hawthorne’S gleeful gleers, under the "direction of A. E. Holstedt, made things inter¬
esting for the country’s radio audience Tues-

,

The ’ Hawthorne -women’s bowiing le
held; their first annual luncheon and papt
the La SaHe Hotel Saturday afternoon
3nd
Luncheon -vims served at 1 :30 and
followed by bunco and five hundred
Tit
were
31 prizes. Miss F. Stemi,' Miss B.
Cooper and Miss 'E. La'lla taking me first

prizes. .-Mrs. Sylvia'Dike Riha obliged with
some ''Syncopation
on the
ivories, enawmg
the girls to dance while the scores
being* verified and the winners detenninea.

descended on
Swtehing Ca¬
bling Dept. 5528-1, 'tvHen he returned m
wmi'k May 2nd, after going through the
^
do” stunt.
Mr. Church married Miss Grace
Henricksen, of Austin," on April Sum.
A bountiful shotver of rice
Earl H/.Church, of Machine

*

♦

Hi

♦

The Boosters of Puncii Press
started the baseball season with

Dept 6339

They bumped the Cable Formers, of
6356, in their first game by a score pf
to
7.
and
last Saturday they primmed me
Light Punch Press squjad, of Dept
by a 'Score of T3 to 5 at 52nd and OSdfT
Aves.
Buick, who hurled foa’ the Boosters,
struck out nine' of the Light Press squap
off
w’'hile his ^ tearimiates drove one enemy
/he slab in the'ftfth. 'L. Cavanaugh, foreniJm
of 6335, pitched the final four
double play byHhe Boosters was
of’

feajm^

iile:

%

*5t:
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HOlil)

thanked

msM-

HAWTHORJfE

TEL

girls

have

PAETY

stepped

,

in

sort

j^nd

dry Division and the Heat Treating Depart¬

auditorimn wms jammed with veierawaiting the start of activities'
When
tunbo tables were set up and galloping dom¬
inoes were distributed many a “come seven"
heardf shdwmg that the boys still re¬
member the chief recreation of their ex¬
ploring days in the Powder River country.
Tlie

aBS

itations and songs,
Another feature was a, fish eating contest
between the guest of honor and John Benz.
Heaping dishes of: tastefully fried fish dis¬
appeared like snow before’ a July sun, and
when the boys informed the contestants it
was. time to go home, Randall was leading
by a score of 42 to 41%.

first trump was rolled the boys
settled down to a real session of pass work
enthusiasm

dis-

time “bunco" was broadcast,
iflh a pair Of queens^ at each table the boys
.#lidn’t help wmnmg and when the last trump
ufas’ed every

been sounded
the girls wore

TWO TEXXIS TEAMS

the mass of prizes donated

pretty generally distributed
aiiiong the tables.
Refreshments followed tlie bunco prograpi.
The ice-cream strike liad, conveniently setyed itself just in time to allow frigid favors,
while the weatlier man obligingly sent a
warm wave oyer the, city to make them even

EXTEE IIV CHICAGO
NET

enjoyable.

Already/the men’s

adjustment clerk in the Payroll Division.
He joined <3o. E of the 13 2nd Infantry and
was in all
of the important American en¬
gagements with the * exception : of ChateauThierry.
He was wouiided ih the Argohne
offensive.
V
'• i'T
'
; ;
The boys enjoyed the affair so much that
they .^were sorry when, the ' time,.; came,; lo :
escoH their hostesses to the cars and sfiout
r^gretfub-. farewell as the, gasoline., wagons
swept' off i-iMo the night.
y
'
^ -

evening, April,, .2 5,th, 35 - members
phering at the festive^ board.
Harry H. Hell managed
program. - Two
moving pictures^ “The Housing* Problem’’
and the “World’s Telephone Workshop'b. w
exhibited:
B; Berman,.-the, sub-division-chiefii
then introduced J. D: Howery, who talked
bn “Budget and Expense", and J. G. Wright,
who discussed “The Proper Way to Rate
Men’’.,;
After the program the production enthusi¬
asts piled into a bus and shot downtown to
the Tip - Top Inn for a tip- top - dinner.
That
cared for properly, they.: moved to a loop
(heater for the evenihg; there to- enjoy vari¬
ous things, among which wag 'G.;. W. Stack’s
sinking. It seems an accordioh-player vol¬
unteered to play any’ Piece and when Mr,
Stack requested “Wait Till the Sun 'Shines.v'

.

■

^

to

pretty ■■•fast brand’, of) tennis;.
He is lo¬
in Bldg. 54-1, Dept. 5075-1/ ’phone
"U-F'V
’/■" .F:-,
TheUgiris’ activities: this /areF being’
headedFby Mrs. VMAbel Johnston,':.Dept;;5p0-:
2A,’ Bldg.''15/A-2? ' ’pKong;.; i52A;/'Girls w^
Would.like lb represerit their’ branches should
gbt 'butFtb practice as' often ; as; Possible, as
■present indications, are .that a faster game
than, ever/will be played- in the interbranch
league.
.Mrs. Johnston will be - -gJad to give
more
de;tailsFto abyF girls, who desire
Due to, the popularity of the courts the rule
of,’ notifying the, HaAvthorne CUib on ’phone
1764 if you find ' that yrou {can not use your
permit, -.should be rigidly observed, : as this

-.

.

and automobiles—fb ; transport the horde :Of
hungry frolickers who attended the Machine
recem

ai|ows/neassignnipnt/of the/-courts^;
-TennisFeburt pernfits.;

Ft.

.

LancSsteE DepU’:6087F2: ;.FC;::FR:F-&' I.
Shop:—C. Kreisher, Dept F788S ;FFCeneral
•Merchandise •:-^MisSEF'^Rause>FDepti-; 554821,
FMisS F- Switters,F;Dept, ,5'52y-;2F ,MisS,^,B.;
Gunger, Dept. 5:949-Al- /Central Works
-N.
P,

3t iii: time ^tO-

J.

:

Guljnan, Dept DOlprip:

HINTS (OFF
It,; looks:

you

:

that’s;

IffiJ^dry

,

tied up?

/dxQbtly what the’ boys -' in’dihe
so Friday, April;

/^oped out",

which w^s -W.

P/':'RandaU’s-;25th- .annu^

^rsary with the*; ^Company, they, tried ;Jt,

Ww/it^-wbi^edHike

a charm.

;.^e
boys' 'had v decorated. 'BiU’s: dbsk with
Aimerican beauties—not the kind he picks
‘Pr the

When

Hawthorne
Bill’s voice

Follies,
thawed

but .rose^—and
out "enough he

fine; for illegal park■■

/-

Cicero ordinance that is /coming
g^od deal of attention lately is the
one forbidding parking longer than two pours
on ,22nd ;St. between. 46th/Ave. and 50th Aye.
or on 48th Ave. between 16th and 25th streets.
Twelve of the night.^ force were locked up
by the,. Cicero police' a few mornings ago
for parking-on 22nd St._
The parking' space
within the plant, is
available; for' the night shift and employees

ChesS

'

;

the runners-up.
Not only did the local boys capture the
first prize shekels in the five-m.an event,
but they also grabbed off a flock of laurels
in the individuals.
Kubec nosed out Lifkat
by one pin for high game honors by shoot:*,

ing

233, when a blow in the first frame
brought his team mate do’wn .to 232.
Lifkd,also took third
place 'in individual totals,
gathering 5.83, For the 'honor.
Here’s [bo-w
a

them¬

CHESS STARTS

players interested in entering the
summer
tourney will have an opportunity
to sign UD on May 16tli, when a special meet¬
ing will be held.
It is expected that a han¬
dicap tournament will be arranged.
H.
^Brandner.FDept. 6622, ’phone 925,- who ’will
be; in charge of summer play, will give any
necessary information regarding the coming
.meeting or registration of players.
After a long-drawn-out discussion, the tel¬
egraph ma'tchF with New York has finally
been decided in favor of New York, with a
score o:f 6% Jo
; The Hawthorne Club
is alreaidy planning its'" campaign' for next
year’s battle, preparing to .get a- hold on th'e
cup, ■which is now res,ting-in/Gqtham.
-

Fullersburg along the highway
Hinsdale, Avhere the voyagers will board
a G. B. & Q. train, for home.
The party will
r-pturn to Chicago in plenty of time for eve¬
ning engagements.
In case of. poor weather
(he tx'ip will be made the following Sunday.
Tickets .for Chicago members are 50 cents,
io'

•

and for

La Grange people 40 cents.
cameras and drmking cups.
be furnished by the club.

Bring
Coffee

lunch,
will

Further information
L. C. Aldrich; Bldg.

obtained

be

can

from

15-A~2, Dept. 5525-2,

181L

’phone

Cards

Thanks

of

We Avould- like to -'thank..'the members of
Divs. 6360, 5569, and Dept 6361, 6312, 6965,
and { 6965r-P for their kind expressions of

sympathy in bur recent .bereavement
—A. ■ Turek,/A. P. Turek,: W. Turek,
L. J. Turek, and L.. Turek.
George R.

■

Dept 6661-2: 'Please accept my greatest
appreciation for the beautiful floral offering
and your kind expressions of sympathy ten¬
dered me in .the loss of ray dear, mother.
—Joseph Jeck, Dept 6661-2.

.R. P. O’Connor and family wish to express
theiv sincere and heartfelt thanks to the em-‘
ployees- of Dept. 66.22 for the kindness and
swnixathy shown them in the loss of their
dear

father.

.....

.

21 a

..

{

..

Totals

...

-

...........927

/

Y33{-

:

Dept M22-2

/{We : Avish to express our Fgratitude to the
members of Dept 6121-3 for thb floral offer¬
ing in our recent bereavement

Total
533
572
583:

,

‘—E.

570
539

; 142 :
F'845,,

1,925

Hold

BoWlers

LqcjeJ

8
166
208
158
171

196
190
193

..

{0’Connbr,^

—Robert P.;

;

^

2'/

1

Matkin ...........171
174
Seversen
.232
Lifka
Krioke
.186
Kubec
;.:...».;.164

(Dept. 6557) And family

Clark

Avish to express 'their sincere and heartfelt
thanks for the kindness and. sympathy'shoAvn'
them in the loss of : their., de&r wife and
mother.

.

boys'bo-wled.

our

J.. 'Wheeling and family.

Iv*uwish ;to

extend 'my heartiest thanks to
friends of Dept 63.44 for their kind
sympathj'- shown me in my: late. bereavement.

; ;

my many

2;797

S weeps t akes

F

—Paul/Dbrsch,

'

6344;

Dept

.The

fi.rst “s\yeebstalses" ever conducted
by' the FHa-wthorne Club were rolled ; on the
Windy City Alleys, May ■ 6th. ’ After 66 con¬
testants

had

each

rolled-five

games

across

ten alleys; the follO-wing - were returned win¬
ners : J. Kubec, 1,068 ; M. Camphouse, 1,066 ;
J. Kowitz,* 1,050 ;
P. Wehrmeister, 1.039 ;

;B0YS TO §TART NOON BALL

OA^ns

Major Division o£ Boys* League
Season Monday

,

W. Matkin,

1,037; J. Fliger, 1,025; J. Lifka,
1,021; E. Severseh, 1,014.
High game, L.
Mulac, 259.
.;

EQUIPMENT BOWLING CLOSED

.Indiyidual. honors

'W.

went; to

'V.; Matkins,

Avith * ah average : of 186’^4"50 fOr^ 60 games.
A. Penrod placed second, Avith an .average
of 182.513 for 78 games.
A. Thomas won
the. special toUrney, niade up of those Avho
could not. qualifsr for the main events.

Saturday, May 3rd7 the'F'members of- the
v

.

league gaiherod ; at/the .ilia; Salle Hotel jor
the’ir/iannual banquet, to honor, the he-iv. cham¬
pions W
talk again about bad;-, splits and
luchy^ - strike,s..- The F ch^nipions of - the : year;
recbnbd;/gold : me^
those fiiushihg
second': place received {silver ones.
' F
.

,.

TECtt^

BOWLElitS'JEND SEAsbN

team honors,

{

:

.

F

.

DRAFTSMEN DINE
i'FOhFthe-; evening of; April .29th, the 20th an¬
.

■

from

tho toastmaster’s

chair

and

active activities theyto be.
Beginning F wi,th ;:their{{ sfeak: dinner;' “the,

,

gang’’ voted complete, .approval' of the .'

pro¬

and presented by the>.ban¬
quet committee, composed of A. J. {Rakos,
R. Johnson, J. A. Ilussers, H. Henderson
and E. W. Hawkins.
For instance, there
were'“The Agony Orchestra”, mass sing¬
ing with B. W. Hawk’ns: leading and E. H.:.
Jacobs at the piano, Miss ’E. BoPs' and her

gram

arranged

classical

.

Dept.

5036-1..;

Mudhens, -H.

/'■

Lucas,

Dept

’.F'^

-

On’w boys ■ 16 ' arid '17 years of age are eli¬
gible in,: this ‘branch v.of .the, league.' After the

majors have completed their schedule a
minor diApsion: will be:'organised for boys
14 and 15 years of age. {

MICHIGAN

ALUMm

'Thirty-five University of Michigan alumni
banqueted in the ■ Company restaurant building
at Fa { “get-acquairited’’. party held Thursday
eyenmg, May :1st
‘
The re we re ‘ ‘grads ’ ’ th’ere from the clas s
of-’91 to {the class;; of.’23 and the affair was:
in reality
a
minlaiure home--coming day,
Avith all the. old: yells and songs. : H W. Jones,
of ; Phenol Fibre ■ and Shellac Molding Dept
.

.

^481“1,. led-iri/the—ybcalizihg:,:
_After .avgerieral around-the-table introduc¬

tion, Toastmaster : P. H. Vivian, of Textiles
Dept. 2 4'91- 2. ■ arinouriced. -that: 'short, informal
tallts,. Avere in: o3?de-r.
After .talks aboUU/the recent/progress of
thb",University ’by{ FB.::R. FAvery and C. P.
•Beath, ,H. L. Ward;,.:;Sp;oke .a few. words on
what' the college niari - learns at school that
is of service to industry.
He was followed
by. {W- ’H. Meese.; .operating superiritendent,
who in a brief tallF showed conclusively the

opportunities

Works.

open

.to

/:

young
-

men

at

the

.

song'bits, B. A; .Neiderhoff’s clari¬

solo, Havi’y Gilbert of Orpheum fame,
and piano .solos by E. Thbrgenson and E. H.
Jacobs.. in addition Mr/ Toastmaster called,
oh P. M. Williams. H
Hoppe and J. Har¬
per for short talks.
Mr. Harper quoted a
poem by A. Thomas, pf. Equipment Drafting
net

Coaches have/been/appointed/for''the various
teams ■ as’ fellowjs
^Cyclones/'F. E: Ham¬
burg, Dept 59 27;; Pastimers, Frank Grabitz, Dept., 6544-5 .; Tigers, {R: :B. Peterson,

'

M

very

,

.

.

five-man

,

;:24ii.,;-

Technical Diyision .bowlers just completed
ah; enjoyable season Avith a nine-game. tourna- ’
ment. H; J. Bedard, of;:;Dept. 2407-C,/Avon
thbF“All E-yents”, his score; of 1,822 fbr nine
games'in singles,; doubles and five-man ;teams
ibringing,;him -an /engraWed; gold, fob/
F-: The {singleg tifie was seized:;by Paul Wehr¬
meister, with a Score Of ;678 ;,;L. Dostert/and
B. FYanderhorshwon theFdoubles /event, and
the team -comppsed; of W. Graff, J. Guido, J,
Camphous e, W. ,Thatcher apd -M. Anudon took
the

B. E. Lofs.trom, president of the HawthorneClub, will officiate at..the opening of the junior
ba'seball season/pA M
next Mon¬
day noon.
He : will formally start hostilities
betAveen the Cyc’ones and Mudhens by hurl¬
ing ■ the first ball over the plate.
There ate* four picked teams competing
for the title in the major division of the league :
The Cyclones, composed of'players from the
Merchandise ‘and -Cable ’Ptat departments;
the
.Pastimers (Installation’ and Operating
bbys), the Tigers ::(Industrial Relations, Cler¬
ical and {Inspectiom lad'b), { and the Mudhens
from Technical production,' and De-^elopment
departments.
/
;
;
FFF
A schedule {of Aaihes/extending throughout
/May-: and: June has* been drawn up; witli a
championship sbries{{ as a cliiiiGA*..
'
.

The Equipment Branch bowling leagde has
just mlosed one of the rhost Satisfactory 'sche.dr
ules ever, run at Ha-wthOrne.
Diy. .6562: Avon the ; five-man team prize.

Training Dept. 6549-3. Avritten for the ori¬

ginal draftsmen’s banquet 20 years ago,
A prize draAving contest completed a; fine
large eyening.

HIKERS TO VISIT SALT CREEK

Hawthorne foundry

Well,

a-

fY ..>F,;F:

-a

SUMMER

ran off a heat of 28
day, and just as you got
’phone rang and some¬
body ..breathlessly told you that the .cupola
wracked;;would you hustle? oyer ^ to ; find
/

-

mars {will probably saye
selves trouble by making use of it.

responsibie for seeing that

how long;you?d be’

street 'ebrners to .the Town Hall,
held until the towing blU-

driving their

tons of iron
every
to work the

■•bt

Haw'thorne’s. maple maulers invaded;’Benr
singer’s Alleys last B'*riday night for the
annual six-cornered bowling scrap. between
the Elevated Road, the People’s Gas, the
Commonw’ealth Edison,, the Surface LineS;
the Illihois Bell Telephone Company, and the
Haw'thorne Club.
So successfully did our
relentless, rollers bombard the pin boys’ re¬
treat that they captured the annual classic.'
'X'he lObal hand-grenade artists scattered
2,797 Indian clubs, which gave (hem a 15
pin margin over the Elevate.d Road Quintet,

activities
un ¬

Another

jn for

JRANDALLlrfONdRED

Were

or

■mg//FF..F.;--

Spring Sii^pHse on His 25t}i
{Gbmpp.ny Anniversary
ue

be ; rather

Ha-wthorne

IS:’paid, in addition to

cause

“BILL”

for

where they will be

excbbtionally

of miiiie acts, be¬
of^ the honor conferred upon, them,
and .it was well toward the; witching: hopr
when the party divided into groups "of five
and six,and escoptedFone.. another home.

if it. iS' going - to

ders to tow aU. cars;, with {.affe.ctions for fire

..

on Fan

as

IGL^

■

,

niversary •.':Of the first banquet {’ever: given by
Westerh •FFlectric: .draftsmen. Manual; Draft¬
ing Diy. *65 20 staged its {‘first annual affair
at Stevens’; {Restaurant.
J. {Cerny. directed

^

mbtbristS to hitch
their gas wagons to water hydrants or nestle,
the'm ' close: to street/mtersectionsF for the
Cicero pblice department;has beeri 'given or¬
healthy

w^tchr-fiie' orchestra : at
,:Y/
F

l*-practice.‘
The^?:^ nmnagemeht put
'aitractwe performance

by
NarrowMargin—Season Closes
With Hawthorne Sweepstakes

;

plugs

:

Win Year’s Industrial Cla.ssic

.

Eolicek,'; DepfiP {61P, / Miss ^ Gillespie,
Tiept .6043, MisS:D:C^gbte^Pt-P07-5G,.
;MiSs SWitters, Dept.F:6530p; FMaSs/MladiclQ
Dept 24P, Mrsr;/.Carroll,/.Dept; ■{2415, ;/A.

pre-prohibition 'beverages, Jim

’ally 'the proper place for’ ;zuch; a
to be -entertained at would :;be
'dace, so ihpy journeyed over, arriv-

’: -v^

Miss

Waters rippled forth in a few rounds, of his,
usual blues-chasing
fun tonic,^’-which ,en¬
couraged Harry YMathisen tO - burst'our. in a*
song' With-as • many' -^ersesr as
“It ; Ain’t
m Rain
No Mo’ "T but right .in, the
ipf these hilaritieS^Mt- was announced
boys had only 17 minute s ; to finish
ilieal and transport f-themselveS' to ihe

fgroqp

.

be; obtained' from

'a., ShbpP3MissF'Q!'Ll^J^iKFL)ept'^-24 b 5F8;

.

;

can:

•’any of the following:—

V

content with

,

.

“

It took all the various-modes of transpor¬
tation available—street cars, elevated roads

Standardization ^.Division’s

.

get .in. touch ..with men who have'.played

cated

STANDARD IZERS HOLD FIJN
SESSION

'Tool

16 .racket'

now

a

.

Booster Club banquet at the Hotel Brevoort.,
The< “zoup" was served promptly;? aL^G
^.30 •
and -Ri-as accompanied by Harry Stdn ah'the
piano. After this pleasing number had beeii
.dispensed with the boys, turned to other vo¬
calizing exercises in 4the form- of a minialure Hawthorne Community Sing, but this was
soon interrupted bytthe .next.<:cOurse.A.; Fol¬
lowing this., course the boys ■hopefully car pled
“How Pry' We Are", biit none of the Ibiotel
l)epp]e; seeraed :capable;.,oF;l^te.^,^
■
Seeing that the revelers would ha-ve; to , be

the

.

Friday

and

of

work

.

The htanual .'^wtchbodird Output Sub-Divi¬
sion staged its- second “Supervisors’ banquet"

-v.;

at

chop
berth' ■ Oh-/one or the other of the teams and
there is' plenty of room for more. The locals win .meet the/best playbrs' in
the. city and vdll get all the; competition they
are looking -for.
A regular series of try-’
but.s have been arranged and it is hoped
that this will encourage i.-talent at the Works
that has never competed in local matches to
get into the. game. F ;\//: y
Among the players who have already sig¬
nified their intention of coming, out arb Myers,
Newhian, Richardson; Latane,. GrabeUe, Stier,
Fogler,' ’V'ogel,' Eberly, Harvey, Pond, McAllb^r:
'
‘
‘■p. R. kL^'ers, who "won the Works’ title lastyear,
and the Western Conference /championship^:^he year before when he was. a stu¬
dent, at the University of Illihois, -has been
cliosen: to'/ captain thb team.
He is anxious

SUPtRVISGIlS BANQUETED

i

hard

wieldbrs practicing: their
strokes with intentions of earning, a

arO

,

;

section

Tennis
rounding out two.oomp.etitioh iiiiitheF Chicago. Tennis
Association, while - the ^rIs are busy’ or¬
ganizing for inter branch competition.
; Hawthorne' ;inenvnet-.wRcckers are, out to
make a real try for -the title in both the “B"
and “G” divisions of the association.
There
Club are
teams for

an

Nellie’-, dared him to vocalize.

ASSOCIATION

Tennis enthusia.sm went to new heights at
the works when the gates to Hawthorne’s
splendid courts were again swung open to
the racket swingers recently.
' F’F

During the {course of,^ the evening it was
discovered that one dF the wounded, hoys
worked at Hawtliorne at the time he joined Uie
army. ’ He ds BebneldC. Panosh, who w^as

,

PIN PUNISHERS TAKE
ANNUAL 6 CORNERED
BOWLING TOlIRNAMENt

.

.

more

and: through

.

After the

of

The usual oratorial

fireworks were set off at the affair and
pverj^body' took a crack at telling what a
good fellow Bill is.
Harry Proeme, of the Iron, Foundi'y Depart¬
ment. did some, clever sleight-of-hand per¬
forming as one feature of the entertainment.Harry Mathisen, vice-president of the Haw¬
thorne
Club, proved his Qualifications for
chairman of tlie entertainment committee by
getting across several enjoyable comedy rec¬

night, 85 girls from,Jhight Punch
press Pept. 6335 staged the first exclusiveIv feminine Hawthorne che.er session at the
Speedway Hospital.
It Tequired 20 auto-*
jpobiles to transport the girls and their gen¬
erous bundles of prizes to the hospital.

plenty

Robertsdale, Indiana, Mr.. RandaU’s

ment, made (lie long trip.

realm.
Hast Monday

was

at
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heartily for the way they

favorite- “fish dinner" .spot.
Ten carloads,
filled to the brim with members of the Poun-r

usurpetl ^.nother activity that has heretofbre
^een traditionally considered in the men’s

there

the boys

had remembered him.
After a day of congratulations at the Works,
the scene' shifted to Fred Berg's Lake re¬

EOE W0U3f'I)EI)' ^'VETS^
Hawthorne

HAWTHORNE

THE

Now that, the AAmods

are-

fre:sh with

a

new

spring, coat of foliage, HaAAhh'orue’s outdoor
enthusiasts are longing, to .take to the trails
again.
Hot content Avith hiere- longing the
Camera Club are planning to take a sevenmile stroll through the Salt Creek preserves
next Sunday afternoon, May 11th.
They are
extending an invitation to all local lovers of
the out-of-doors to come along.
The folks will meet opposite, gate No: 12.
on 22nd St at 10 A. M. and will go by : way
of the La Grange surface car Jo Stone; Ave.,
La Grange.
Those desirihg: to join the
party at La Grange, can. do so; at. about
;i0 :45 A. M., the time; they expect to /arrive
'at Stbhe ' Ave. •.
'-f: ■
' Prom this point the traj.! AViU lead through
the Salt Creek preserves to Pullersburg,

INSPECTION LABORATORY
TAINS RIFLE CUP

The Inspection Laboratory team,
cap¬
tained'by G. R. BroAvn, finished first in the
recently completed inter-department cham¬
pionship matches. ' This -was the Labora¬
.

tory’ team's
as

.

third

win

file third consecutive

in

three

years,

The'

and

victory carries with

it'permanent possession of the rifle

cup.

each of the first two teams
received medals in recognition of their high
class marksmanship.
The

men

on

girls’

team, captained by Miss Libby
came back from the
slump they
Avere in the first tAvo Aveeks and moved
up
to sixth place.
The first ten teams arid their -standings

NoA''ak,^

Avere

Captain

,

.

RE¬

G.
W.
W.
F;
R/

R.
T.
A.

Score

BroAAm.

Dept. 6610-1...........2,469
Barrans, Dept. ;2410.2,444
Smith, Dept. 6.6.10-2................
2,442
M Plambeck, Dept. 5526-1...........
2,401
H. -Schulstad, BeptF 2’434.2,3 91
Miss L. Novak, Dept{F6726... ................2,384
J. F. Wegforth, Pbpt 5527'-2.............
2,282
J. R. Walker, Dept 672-5-B.......
...2,344
.R. W. He elan, Dept 7151............
2,343
E. H. Busser::DQPt 5528-1................
2,328
,
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332891——'F'I2fa’Toter*d

H

1^26—elec.

220013——N7-lv-ott'u.uSbbieenghouse

2067—R1“atudbioe

113276——625-6

3 2 6““'2 2 Ford tourini
starter, $150 oj

32 7—StTU'iebaker,.
and

cab., $od.
12^6~^'lan^':uian \ariometer, $4.50;
47-pi, iv. G*. va,i R!ble condenser, $2;
d

au--'*

:

;

in,

radio cab.

.

■;

■

_

(Armstrong circuit) ; mtd.
in 7 X 21 cab. ; unwired.
$16.
Ultra Audion radio, comp. ; solid
mahog. ■ cab., $20.
^08—5-tube neutrodyne,: ''comp, with tubes^
bat ■; Wi B. Id. spkr.; large mahog. cab,
aerial and ground eqpmt, $150. - ’
209—4-tube Armstrong regen., incl oak cab.;
tubes; A, B and C bat; Idi spkr,; bat
chrgr:, $90.
Or trade for Ford.
210—Ultra audion set; 1-tube ; phones
parts

_

vvc^'^hnont,

distance

main St, reas.
10 min. from wks.; h.

:

rm.:

on

crystaT set

B. curfenU'’supplycomr
with tungars, ^rd ; ntrv. usv^u ^11-p,
Rathbone
condensex s. for
r-eiitrofFT
(panel mtg) ; 2 neutrodyne phone jacks
nev. used.
Very reas.

flats.

Reas.

rm.

h. w.
plants. 2 yrs. old.
$6,000 cash, $15,500.
130—2 lots 25 X 128, all improv. except st
T4 blk. to school.
Grove Ave., 1 bit
go. of Qgden.
Cheap.
rm.
frame • hse., 8 31» Mapleton Ave.,
Oak Pk.
Hd. wd. throughout;
furn.
ht; side entrance, garage; 37% x 125
lot ^ $10,500.
brk. 5-5 rms., 1825 S. 50”th
Ct, Cicero; separate furnaces, oak
trim. ;
sun-parlor ; 2-car garage ; lot
30 X 125.
$14,000.
brk.,

rm.

oak

trim.

;

-

.

2-flat

new

h.

rms. ;

Oak

ht

w.

Park

lot

;

4281-W,

Household Goods, Pianos, Phonographs
24.Q—Adjustable baby high^ -chaiy,
model

used.,

“Tuur''

$100,

242—Dbl.
cond.

oven

yice

washer>"iiiev.

cost

$170.
stove with

gas

Fawndale

li^Thte

9776.

Jewel

-oven

cook stove and gas range; rock-

$85

,,

■C0st-'^$195.
- —
stovCi gasA^att., h.' w.
front, nrly. new, A $50.; .Schroeder up:
'right piano in gd. ; cond.
$50. .
260—Brass bed, springs, mattress,-$15 ; duoV /
fold bed, -mahog.Yfin., blue Spanish leath//er,. $50.
BQth.: lst class .cond.
new ;

;

kitchen

,

__

__

,

-

251—Bedstead^ springs,^ mattress/ full .width,
nut: brown

Used

enam.

30

Reas.

choice

burial

lot

162

overstuffed

sq

5-rm.

.

500.

burner, $7.50.
25 5—Brunswick
phonograph, latest model;
comp, with records; cheap; cash required.
256—$600 mahog. piano. like new; cheap.

Bridge

piano lamp; comp, with ,polychrome /fin, stand.; prac. new ; half cost.
25.8—White enam. gas stove
•Reliable”- make
’

$10,500.
x

Clinton

260—Wa.lnut

■

Ave.

14th.

nr.

125, Brookfield, ripe for build¬
ing, ; 2 blks. to car, school and. train
improv. paid, $700.
Belmont 5387.
X

110—4-5; rm. flat bldg, new
Euclid Ave., Berwyn,
cash.
;
lots

with

3129
$'8,000

;

Jable

5-hm.

113—$8,000
6.-rm.
stucco
hse., / Western
Springs; h. w. ht; garage; 63 x 200
ft lot; 8 yrs. old; % mi, to sta.; -beau
location.

porches
5225

;

W.

25th

■
^

60

X

135.

^

116—30-acre Michigan fruit farm with bldgs,,
gd. soil; located in between several
lakes,;. 120 ml from Chicago.
1J
7—2-story
4-5
rms.;
furn. ht;
garage, barg.
$4,500. 1222
_

-S

1L‘-

48th-St. -.Cicero 2761.
X/L4I4, Downers’ Grove, all im:
mel Irving,
etc,; 2 blks. from
on
Barg. $1,350

l^ot 50
-

119—ft*

.-rric-md lot

Berwyn,

30

x

125

all mi“
Terms

large basement:
jken
:e-

coop;

Ave.

A-1

$7,500

:

.

CQnd7~ $10.

piano;
brary table,

leather

3

and parlor comb, gas and elec,
lighting fixtures: excel cond., $5; baby’s porcelain bathtub and folding bath
table, both A $4.
standard action player-piano ;

..

nr.

X

140.

yh- Wfe-'sTrom

St.

C'ha,s.

All improv.'except street*

A. E, R. R. and

Residential lot 35

x

Northw^M&n
130
;

R.

r!

-i^li^Ave’ nr

Ogden, Berwyn.
123—Coruer lot 34 x 125, sewer
facing carline. ‘ Congress

Tailored to Measare

Miscellaneous
$10 and $15
white Leghorn

bicycles,

C.

S.

Ready

laying

photographers eqpmt, $200

Tennis

pearl inlaid concertina,

key,

94

$35.

cond.

^

shin

9 baseball uniforms; neutrodyne set, walnut cab. ; diamond ring,
sturdy, well-built, speedy, 26
ft cabin sloop; abt 5 yrs. old; thorough¬
ly overhauled this springs $350.

354r-Dr.

,

bicycle, dbL bar, coaster brake,

light,; $35 ; cost $65.
Eliot’s 5-ft shelf of

books,

ney.

Tu"

shue

$3.50.

rnt>*

vioiin, Stradivarius rhodel, SO,

suitable for' 6-7 yr. boy
$14; baby carriage, $4; cryauvi iitdio,
hd. phone. $5.
bicycle, almost new, fully eqpd.,

.

ACCESSORIES,

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
mmifyfm

bOAV.

and

GOODf

Supplies,
Golf Supplies,
g
Fisliiug Tackle, I®

AUTOMOBILE

camera

B

Wear

—

Jewelry, Leather Goods, SilTer
wear, Carriug Sets.

3-A postcard size, rol
films’ Gnerir r*elar 7^^; iocus, F 4.5 lens.

case

to

SPORTING

guards;

elec,

—

battery charger, gd. cond,
and music, $7; cost $25.

bamboo fly rod; pr. baseball

Ladles

bike,

Wearing Apparel

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS AND CARD
OF INTRODUCTION CALL AT HAWTHORNE
CLUB SECRETARY’S OFriCE, BLDG. 22-1

K and E drwg. instruments, an

set of Hawkins elec,

guides, reas.
racket; dishwasher, $5 ; F.' C
Smtth typewriter, model, 8.
9^4—DiamoiiJ, % K.
18-K, white gold mtg.

362-

Tenuis

,

WANTED

405—To rent summer cottage,
within radius .of 200 mi. <
wkSv ending. Aug.' 9th' ai

Mich,

or

4 0 6—A

pref.
portable

small

gd.

'

■

>

oil.; htr,

cond^

POLISH

ice box in gd. cond. ; 25 ;to, 50' lb,
cap. '
■
■ 7
between Brookfield and Wks./
shop hrs.
A
between Wks. and vie. Norwood
Pk. Ave. and Milwaukec AAve., :Off hrs.
rm. flat nr. Wks.' or West suburb,
$40 to 50. also furn. for flat
.

■

.

kitchenette
-

from

traps,
hrs.

auto

pass, to
or will

to 22nd;

apt;

pref;

,

415—1 to 40 acres along
out buildings.

Ontario,

PaUSH, $1.00 BOTTLE FOR

*

.

.

*

‘

.

*

PRESERVES AND JAM
5 LB. JAR STRAWBERRY

5 LB. JAR RED

$1.11

RASPBERRY

1.11

5 LB. JAR PEACH
a

"

off,

GOODMANS .VJTOMOBILE AND FURNITURE

■

■

414—2-3
rm.
furn.
West suburb.'A"

with'
,

or

with'

■

Lotus ^and' Hohroe,

1.11

5 LB. JAB LOGANBERRY
5 LB. JAR PINEAPPLE

...ill

5 LB. JAR GRAPE JAM

,1.1(

1,21

Wks. f vie., Austin and
pick up on route Austin

:

to we., of Madison and Kost¬
Monroe and Kosmer, shop Iir.s.

A tran s.

in ct

or

420—Kodak,

rockers; li-

423—5

lenses.
postcard size
4%; must be in; gd. cond*
,

4 X 4 or

1st class tennis racket, and
gloves, g'd. cond.
Reas.' a
dressers, with ^ op without mirrors

gd.

SHIRTS

y

cond.

MENS WORK SHIRTS WITH COLURS

ATTACHED

424—Auto trans.',
Waller,
off,

vie.

425—Canoe,

cond,

$1

hrs*'‘

,

walnut

fin,

Reas.

sacrifice

,

comiL

hsehold

a

furn,

16

gd.

cond.

$10
•arbage burner

new, __cheap

272—Mahog upright piano, Reichhart, $150,

Automobiles, Accessories, Motorcycles
’22, A-1 cond. Reas.
Elkhart sport model auto; perf.
mech. cond.; body like new, reas,
motorcycle, side car; elec,
lights, newly overhauled, $90.

cord tires

wire

wheels

$250.

,^820—Motorcycle

speedometer and shaft fbr
gd. cond.,
321—Hupraobile, late ’22 fully eqpd.-r-eheap
same ;

322—Buick

rdstr
late ’22; execL mech.
cond. ; driven only 4,000 mi., new tires

7

.

winter top.
X
4 Federal tire and Fisk tube
$16.50 ;■ cost $21.50,
Nev. used.
X 4 new tire, $15 ; 4
innertubes, $*4"'

access. ;

V

:

6

’

child^s b4d, $8.

fair

auto pass., on.Toute between Jackson and 22nd, oft hrs.
;
30

:d. cond,

rd., 50

3651089-—^SRBoaety*ginf r’s
409—Used

iVlEIMS and young
MENS SUITS

$150 ; ^ert 1
tires ; access.
bicycle, gd. cond., $45; o.

1st class

;

-

library table, gd.

prac.

Grange bung, o-rms,; fumade ht;
oak floors ; linen closet, clothes chute;
.large porches; cistern and garage. Fot

.

white

271—Parlor htr.

PI.

T15—Fa
c

upholstere.d in - gen.
porcelain top kitchen
matched chairs. •

leather;

269—Garbage burner
70—Oak library table,

flat, sm^ porches; gla
oak trim, throughout

rm.

dining-set

4

266—Must

hse,,
out'^bldgs. ; newA paved rd.
W. of Chicago, $i;500.

114-r5-5

size.

Spani^

2 61—0ak

^

111—25

.

nut

cavated; 7 blks. to sTa.

109—Fot 60

medium

browm leather parlor set; walfin. ; library table, walnut fin. ; floor
lamp, very reas. Call Kildare 0534.

135 ; N. S
2-car garage

50

or

259—Upright mahog. piano, Story and Clark,
A

106—Mod. stucco res.; hot air ht ; oak trim.;
3316' Home Ave.j Berwym*
Vacant in

Grange;

2

,

-

107—Fot

rocker;

g^ rockers, $12.5 0 for - all

brk.

bung.; furn. ht
50 X 135,; all improv.; Maywood.
200 ; $ 1,300 cash, $70 mo.
6-rm. res.; oak floors and trim.;
lot 50 X 220; Riverside.
$12,000.
5-rm.
frame bung., oak floors,
irim. ; h. w. ht; garage, chicken coop ;
20 min. from Wks, ; lot 50 x 150 ;. 1126
S. Wisconsin Ave.
$10,500 ; $4,000 cash.
106—Mod. 5^rm, elastico stucco bung., hot
air ht; end porches; lot 50 x 133;
615 N. Waiola Ave., Fa Grange.
$l0j-

soring.

leather

ing lines*

4 08—Cornet

days.

252—Fiving rm. set ; sm. table
baby carriage ; high chair;

Woodlawn cemeter^t $350.

in

ca.r

rdstiC

346—17'Targe

and

and sofa; folding postcard size^'camiera, rd. coh’d.^ cheap.
247=^4-burner Detroit Jewol gas
stcwo. 2
ovens/, glass door; thermometer; nickel. and porcelain trimmings.
parlor suite, cane back, prac.

posing of these for men transferred from
Hawthorne,;
Call: telephone 14 76 or see
him in Bldg.: 56-1. , =

sm.

or

ns

sedan,

33214567——ACElxreocnwsi 4539028167—MGSNo,-ta>rdwmice.^gly
Beau

,,vr

T. M. Chisholm has some bargains in,
houses for.saie and for rent
He is dis¬

repainted.

426543—KDUapnurfimght 441218797026——-—-;^.FA:eT3/ouvrptt.oan5's,
_

5“5

^46—Com^.

Kennedy, phonograph att; Fi]
supply tran F ^nn<^ C bat.
$ 15 0. .
Reinartz set comp.
Reas.

Has made arrangements whereby g;
pioyees can save considerable mon
when making purchases in the folio

_

overhauled

sedan,

Sp]

Ford
cond. ; 6' gd.

flat brick bldg.; stove ht.; A-1
cond. 49th Ave., ,,nr. 21st. $13,700.
X
125 nr. S. B, corner ; 23rd PI.
nr.
57th Ct, all improv.
Seeley 2516.

*’23

Tlie Hawtliorne Club

cond.: doin, runs,
for Ford coupe.

Is
23 tford^ touring, dem. rims
sUirter.
Barg.
‘3 30—b’ord touting, ^24, $~225 cgt'Sh.

gas
stove, dbl left hd.
nrly. new.
244-r-Upright piano for $60 and parlor stove
$25.
Real barg.
245—Cable Nelson upright piano, walnut perf.
cond. ; just like new; Univ. vacuum clnr.
with att ; almost new,
(iak Fk. 3209-W.

pnout-

214-

lots

2

-0

129—^Mod,

.

213.-_T>ong

'

243rT-Glark

..-A

,

'

•

new*

prac.

S-iLib, i&et, comp.; aerial,
bat - l. i • :,0ucH ; less than % price*
radio, comp.; TJ, V. 199 tubes
in fiiv; rnahog. cab., $30.
2'04—.A t'w aicr” Kent tuner, cost $12 ; Kellogg
variometer, cost $6.50; both for $8.50.
205^(lr trade for Ford. $200 radio, comp,
with spkr. ;
chrgr. ; storage bat; B
bat; tubes; large comb, music roll and

_

e

rnotor

trade, $<85.

210143265—-3MFotaudrb,.gee 22544839——(3GGK-laprenbpwe.god
26—3-pe.
___

ison

bar-g., $l>

^

3
4
9
—
C
o
m
p
,
5
0
F
a
n
g
132—-family 33557216——SKNRGaeialwnbfgoiexrt,

radio set, comp, ydih
phones, A and B bau in neai

Yankee

334827——MVFriooatlncre
cy c le,

FOR INFORMATION CALL THE MICROPHONE, THONE 1949. NO INFOR
MATION GIVEN OUT BEFORE SATURDAY MORNING

Radio

FRIDAY, MAY'9, 1924:

MiCROPHONK

HAWTHORN

FOUR

ft

witie

SHAVING CREAM
MELBA SHAVING CREAM

in Berwyn, ^or^'doero

428—gate el

whdelbarroi^y, and la^vn

450—Mod.

5-rm.

mower.

flat: furru ht; -$60/W,
to Wks.
Palisade 5562.
451—4-rm. stm, htd. apt on W. side, $48
mo.
Party must buy furn. incl. piano
and victrola, very reas.
Nevada 9869*
453—Cottage at - Deep Fake= by wk., mo. or

side, 1

car

seas.

4 55—Mod.

6-rnL

stim

htd,

May 1 st, $65.
mod. high-class, 6-ri
stin Blvd, nr. 15th St.
furn. 5-rm. htd. flat
young couple pref.
garage, 21st and 49th Ct, $7 mo
4-rm. flat, furn. ht
jncF: $ 65."""
5-rm. flat, screened pdrchr”h. w
ht; $70; garage space; May 1st: IS
min, to Wks.2512 S. 60th Ct, Cicero
kitchenette apt. with in-a-door
bed; stm. ht and gas furnished; janiJor service; gd. trans.
% blk. from Gate:: F
'7'" v--, '
rms. h. w. ht ;
30 mjn. to Wks. $60.
cottage, furn. for l6 Iversons, Ce7
dar Fake, Ind., reas. i

FOR OTHER CARS

TUBE BASEBEBRY

new

ng.,

-2-car garage,, all
pr

tkirt,

reas

furnished.

SYBUP

CANE
PARTS
OF PLAIN WATER
MAKES 8 GLASSES OF RE*
FRESHINQ
SUMMER
DRINK,
DELICIOUS OVER
ICE
CREAM
OR AS A
FLAVORING FOR JELLO.
JUST

THE

SUGAR

_

W^^t, suburb. ^6 m'in. Xo TOs.

$.45
-55

FOR FORD CARS

flat

porch.

summer

CHAMPION
SPARK PLUGS

JUICE

ONE

OF

BOTTLE

THE

FRUIT

MIXED

WITH

AND
4-

Bottle

CAHDY fob HGTHEBtl’ BAY i

7

■

■/ -/■

7:r.:7;77:77//:W':-7:7fi77it/ ^7;77:'^

2 US* BOXfiAVODFS ASST, GHOCOUTES..,

.$785

;

WLCJME 3

FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1924

YOU CAN. SAVE

IF YOU

THINK YOU CAN

ijistallation of Public Address
"^Systebi to be Festiye Occasion
I; -All Hawthorne to Hear Ooni"iany’s Chief Executive
About
out of
"

Club

Starts

Members

,

Service

New
—

For

Also Offers Sar-

gains in Camping Equipment
—M'^orks Vacation List targe

33 years ago, a young man right
school climbed onto a bookkeeper’s

chair in tlie accounting
department at New
York to write big num~
bers in a big book,

■K'

PWJ

12:30

about

At

on

2nd that same man

is

^going ^to^

ployces. He is Ch’arles
G. Du Bois, now liie

president of

our

Com-

Of course-,
been plenty

there, has
of intermediate climbing before
I
Pres.

C. G. Du Bois

rlhe bookkeeper’s
iclerk at New

he

got
title
had that
climbed

chair he

was

After
of

out

made chief

York and he has since been

Isecretary of tlie Company, supervisor of
Ibranch houses, comptroller of the American
I Telephone and Telegraph Company, compdroiler of die American Red Cross, and vice¬
H.

of our Company.
When
Thayer was made president of the

-president

B-

Ameritcau Telephone and Telegraph Company ■ in
^1919, the Board of Directors of our Comrpany selected Charles G. Du Bois as his
isuccessor to .the;

•

Du Bois

in

career

riiess

na*

.

spent his entire,..,bvisi-

industry and
from an'insign

the ' telenhone

watched it grow'',

iginning into an industry that employs 64’;o0 0
ppeople,
;
pThis will be the first .time since he was
linade president of the Company that Mr. Du
-Bois has^ had the opportunity to^make a speech
before so large a gathering of ’ his fellow
iMorkers and it’s going to be - a ^big day;^at

j THE MAVTM.Or>HS HlCROPHQH£
NEW YORK TELEPHONE

OFFICIALS VISIT

recently^

been

af the

installed

insta^tion of

fcWorks—the first permanent
?;oae of these systems ever made
dustrial organization.

in an in¬

- Through
the use of this apparatus, the
-voice of the president will be audible to
I every one present at the gathering^the first
dime in the history of indus.try:ythat.dh'e head'

large industrial .prgiiiuzafiori'"Ki=''s"''been
^able to '.appear hofnre ' so
'galJbeSTjuDg
of

a

-of employees and, yet liave ms vvwx'ds
io every brie present.
- On
only one other o c casion has the

carry-

pr e s i dent spoken before a Hawthorne . audience
;in person and that was on the doccasion of

'

-the corner-stone laying ceremonies held four
;-years ago, so his coming visit will give many
let us our first chance to see what'the “BIS'
Chief” looks like.
^

-

Activities on the day of his visit will open
promptly at noon, when Hawthorne*s melody
makers will show the president what a lusty
I voiced crowd of Westerners' we are.
There

I

<

;

I will be twenty minutes of inusical frolic for
I the preliminary part of the big event and
at twenty minutes after twelve, C. D. Rice,
f

lassi^tant Works manager, will-open the ora-*
‘orical, portion of the program.
He will be
dowed by- works Manager C. G. Stoll, who
Aspeak for a few minutes; The nlimax

f?W

p>e the speech bY.Pres, Du Bois,
introduced. by Mr. Bice,

who will

Among

the

visitors

to

Hawthorne during

the past 'V'eek was a party of prominent offi¬
cials of the New York Telephone . Company,
the second ' group of New York Telephone

“World’s Ti^lephone Work¬
They spent three days of
sightseeing here during the early part of the
vi''eek.
;
"
*
Our superintendents acted as guides tdtthe
visitors-, -and escorted them through the shops
to vie-w'the .actual-manufacture of. telephone
apparatus., Thd busy cab lev plant, -the tele¬
phone ' assembling...departments' and..i.the ...bja^.-x.
teries of ambitious machinery, turiiin'g.' out
men

to

yisit. the

shop”, recently.:

thousands of piece-parts every
all shown to the telephone men..

day, were

afternoon the new electric lo¬
comotive carried the visitors • . through the
huge r mountains of ‘ luiQber, in our iumber
yards, through the new b6x factory and to
other interesting points.
Those in the New York party were
H. Gordon, Jr., assistant general traffic man¬
ager ; H. Mclver, division plant superintend¬
ent, Westchester ; G, D; Yates, division su¬
perintendent of traffic. New Jersey; J. L.
Parker,
division superintendent of traffic,
Central Manhattan; W. D. Williams, division
superintendent of traffic, Northern Manhat¬
tan; P. N. Edwards, superintendent of traf¬
fic, Manhattan; A. P. Boeri, engineer main¬
On Tuesday,

.

switching; E. J.
Higgins, office manager; H. W. Mandeville,
division commercial engineer, Ijong Island;

tenance

studies,

Works to entertain pioneers
/.Hawthorne 'will be host to the Theodore
Vail Chapter No. 1, Telephone Pioneers
America, on June 5th. The outside mem:bei;s of the chapter and their guests will
iVisit the shops in the afternoon and toII be
joined by the Hawthorne- members at lunch
the Works Restaurant in the evening,_ fpl-lo'wing which there wiU be an entertaming

I ,^yenty-three
more Hawthornites have jotethe pioneers since our last issue, ^1 hut
1?-^? being in the Operating Branch. This
l^rwgswho
the .total membership up to 456, with
have

not yQt

signed_ ^up.

t?™ ha-ve 'joined since^the last ^sue ar® •—
l^acob p. pogel and Fred F* Schmidt, 9303
Soherrer, 6323; Chas E.
P44; Ea-vy. A. Rapp, 6361 ; Samuel Huston,

E..

N,, Jensen, Chas. Besabek, Cha^
»son, 6366 ;• Jos. Duhan, 6377 ; F*.
Wm. F. Charlet, August Chessner,
Henzler, Bdw, W. Liberty, §harles

fe“^«‘^^aulrWasmuth,'
9396 ; Ole Hanson,
Wm. Beters,„7382 ; J. H. Barry, 5771 ,

ward A.

Wpbb;j^r>9:45.

.

;

/ Ston’s popularIsyncopa^^^
vtdll furnish - the
melodies this season'and the bridge over the
courtway -willwhrevent the weatherman from

interfering with: the
frolic, providing he
doesn’t get too much in earnest with his
rain storms.
' •
v
- ;
iThe broad truck roadway under the bridge
is of smooth cement and provides an ideal
dancing surface, on which Hawthornites have
spent and can expect to spend many an en¬
joyable noon hour tripping the light fan¬
.

tastic.

NOTED

PROFESSOR TO SPEAK

of Yale, to Address
Science Club Meeting

Dr. Johnston,

Dr. John Johnstom professor
chemistry at Yale University and
chemist for our
Company, will
■

physical
consulting
speak at

“Solubility

give all HawHiornites inter¬
Johnston’s lecture an oppor¬
tunity to hear him speak, the club has made
In order to
ested In Dr.

the.

and anyone can
clip’s secretary,
Sctoable, ’phone 1995, Dept. 2491, not

affair. “open house”
who will notify the

come

G. D.
later than

SEASON
ENDS AS FRIDAY
NOON FROLICS START

of the ®®ason jwas
Friday, when 1500
.local JrPtters swayed,to th_e. jubfi^t jazzopHones of the famous Cooke orchestra.
The feature of the evening’s merrynmkii^,
centered around the" drawing
wo
The final indoor dance
held at Dreamland la'st

free trips

to Yellowstone

by the Hawthorne
seemed an eternity of

N^honal ^Park, do¬

nated

called off.
Miss Gertrude Sigraan,
of Stock Maintenance and Ha'mhor^
Service Dept. 6563; the 'h<>lder of ticket Np.
4352, was the lucky lady and S. F. Schmidt,

bers

were

tol,

Arlih^on National Gemetery, -and Mt

Vernon will be visited.
The tour also indudes a visit to the battlefield of Gettysburg
and other historic landmarks.
One of the
de luxe coaches to be used on these trips
.

.

.

will make a visit to Hawthorne, where per¬
sons
interested can arrange to insped it
This trip can be made through the Club at
a

saving of 10 percent

For those of us who plan to
to fish or camp the Club has

visit the lakes
also provided.

Through its arrangements you .can

Hawthorne Wednesday evening, May 28th, un¬
der the auspices of tije Science Club.
The noted scientist is an interesting talker.
He has chosen for his subject,
Relations of Organic Compounds.”

INDOOR DANCE

files.
Another .interesting/ trip arranged by the
Club is a 12-da?’' combination automobile and
>oat trip.
The itinerary is by way of auto¬
mobile coa.'ch to Detroit over national high¬
ways.by boat across Dake Erie to Buffalo ;
then again by coach through country rich in
historical lore to Washington, where the Capi¬

26 and 29.
These
dances,, which were Inaugurated
more or less as an experiment two summers
ago, ;j;/grew: to . be so popular' last year that
the Club 1 decided to make them a regular
Hawthorne institution:'

machine

;

,

'

<

^he public address system which Mr. Du
^^oois will dedicate comprises, for the pres; -ant,
the portable loud- speaking station m3jstalled on the west bridge, and the perma-r
Laent installation, which has been^ recently
pf in use in the Restaurant Building.
,

„

HAWTHORNE SHOPS

a

ton and Atlantic:

5936,

'

I The occasion of his visit will be the dedij;cation of the new public address system,
twhich has

to bat with some very

trip to New York via;: Washing-:
City for $92, including hotel;
aecommodation'Sv ' hut excluding mealS;
T^
trip allows a day in Washington, one-im At-:
lantic City and four in New York, '
JThere are two ten-day. fhips;
One is to
New York via Washington and Albany, with
a boat ride on the Hudson River, the return
trip being made via Montreal and Toronto.
It includes stops at such points as Washing¬
ton and Niagara Pails.
The other excludes
the return by way of Canada, but includes
all other features of the first trip.
Both trips
include hotel accommodations.
The first is
approximately $115, the second about $95.
A complete itinerary can be found in the Club
sisting of

Switchboard' Billing and Analysis /Dept
held ticket No. 1919 for the gentle¬
man’s prize trip.
' A
' .r
YDuring the indoor dance season; the : Haw¬
thorne Club’s Entertainment .Committee has
taken local frolickers to Dreamland, to 'Guyon’s Paradise, and to the Trianon, Hie crovra
palace of Danceland,
It’s been almost as
marvelous a series of hops as the United
State's air-men are 'how accomplishing in
their around-the-world flight
Now that the final indoor, hop is over, and
we are again back at Hawthorne. for the sum¬
mer season, the committee is providing scin¬
tillating harmony for open-air dancing; every
Friday noon m the courtway between Bldgs.
of the'

,

-Hawthorne.'

.come

■'•‘The Club has obtained data on a number
of trips to the east over the Pennsylvania
road ‘that should prove of interest to those
who. like sight-seeing.
The trips vary from
one week to ten days,-the, shorter one con¬

rrtv’ft *‘\T

presidency of our organiza-

ilion,

Lpres.

thorne Club has

handy information.

May 26th.
will be served in the Restaur^t
at 5 '45 P M. and following this the meetiing
will be opened in Room 204, Bldg. 33-2.
Supper

BONUS BLANKS OUT
New York State is ready to distribute applications for the nevF veterans’ bo^s.
own
American Legion Service Comnuttee
will---' slve- -anyassistance, -neces.sary lU-v u-hig
reouests,
but under the state, regulations
governing distribution of the^ blanks, pur pomNEW YORK

.

purchase
tobacco

your favorite fishing tackle and smoking
at discount prices.
Even tents can be pur¬
chased at special 'prices, as well as Ther¬
mos

bottles,

goods,

tennis

camp

kits, golf clubs, baseball

outfits,

automobile tires

and

accessories—in fact, practically everything
for the outdoor enthusiast. :
The Hawthorne Club Stores have extended
their activitie s to the 3 5th Stre et plant.
Although there is no floor space available
at this shop for a permanent store the em¬
ployees there ■will ^oon be able to participate

special prices the Club offers through
plan that will be put in force in a very short
time.
This plan pro-vides that on Wednesday
of every vs^eek the 35th Street folks can write,
out orders for the materials they wish to pur¬
chase and on the following day the Glub*s
truck will deliver the goods.

in the
a

STAG PARTY COMING
The annual “Girls* Stag” is scheduled for
June 12th, with the Works Restaurant re¬
served for the scene of. activities.
Details
of the plans are being kept .a dark secret.
The only “copy” furnished The Microphone
GIRLS!

that supper will- be
evening.will be chockof entertainment, 50 oF 60 prizes ■wll
given the fast-throw^g hunco players
the tickets, which- post 50c, can be pur¬

to the
effect
served at 5:30, tlie

was

full
be
and

chased

from

Club

rW^sentatives.

ou|(#' the committee that
were^^>^^^tty scant, but. to no
cha^^^H simply replied that

It was pointed
these details

avail.
the

The

surprises,^
good for

program were

too

The

.oManization changes

LOSE IN

W.

Wilmott,

Fii'st

Girts’ M-

Appearance.

tferttrancli Tourney
More Teams

StartSiTyitli

tlian,;ETer

HawUlorne-s men tennis squads
break on tlie oboning matcKe%

,

;

^

goUan^e^^n

559967-1-l.E;

neering work,

In 1919 he was Transferred
to the Industrial. Relations [Branch as as¬
sistant; chief of the Employees’ Service Di¬
vision,, ,andylater -ih .Ihab year became -chief, I
:of [,the[ 'division,, ; the ; position he held ai the|
time3Qf bis “promotion; to assistant 'superinA
tendent .of industrial relations, whichl becdme

Field courts, won’ Uieir opening
a score of 5, to 0/ ^ ‘ ' ''
3 yc : ■ ;
Hamilton Park's victory.as Va; reversal _bflast year’s meeting ■ between the two ^squads,
the Park team winniiig by identically the, same;
score
that. Hawthorne won by last_cyearT
Memorial
round by

effective last'

I^nday.
GenerT%:b,ontraet

Hawthorhe lost the match by droppingc all
of the doubles, but We got an even break, m
the "singles when d^erS' won - 6-0 ;
;
Stier copped 6-4V 6-31 and Hatane took? his
match -6-2,
6-3 i while ; Pogler,w Elliot'^and
Grabelle dropped.-their matches;
v :
p/;
Tlid feature, battle of the afternoon: was
fought between Fogler, of. Hawtlxornej-iyand
Holbrook, of Hamilton Park. ’ The . Hamilton
Park" star won the opening set, 11-9, after
a
real exhibition of tennis on both sides^of
the net; i Pogler took the next- set 6-8» but
dropped the ;final 6-3. y
y ■
Thd ‘‘C” team made a clean sweep' of
tlieir games, only one set going into .extra
,

;

Committee^ with requests

6087-1.

RIFLE

Clips

■

.

and Medals Awarded-r-Club to

The third annual banquet of the

yy-

Hawthorne

Club, held in the Works Restaurant May
15th,[called together 117 members and guests
to honor the Team which won this year’s
shoot, the Inspection five,[composed of Capt.
G. R. Brown, J, R2 Felty, B. 3F; Wiedenhoeft, M. P. Ferrell, : R. 'Reiner and By.R.
Brown, alternate.
The attendance was the

.,

6725-S, : presented the trophy to this year’s
winners of the .; shoots who as a result of
their ability To - keep ih’ first place for : -three
years, now have permanent possession; of
the [cup.; T Mr. Walker also presented indivi¬
dual medals to the first and second teams in
the spring shoot, as w:ell as to all "winnejcs;
of the. various special matichevs; held duriiig
the- past Winter.
A special ' cup was ' -also
giveh to the five men in the -Works-Training
BWision - team, which led the other apprenticev teams I in- tb,e recent shoot ■
Eight. ap¬
,

race for theas
ah added
‘

.

Works^- ;
AA a ? Mal y touch to T^^ evening, R. H.
Schulstad, Dept 2434-B, who as secretary
of the rifle 3club during the past winter has
been largely instrumental in its success, made
a
few remarks .on the club’s program for
the future.
yyA:;

Nation toy Have Rifle Day

There'will be novelty matches, specials
for boys, women, veterans y and the unin¬
itiated. .The boys' matches WiU-probably he
divided. into age classes.
Prizes will be
awarded for all events, but definite arrange¬
ments for the prizes have not yet been made.'
Announcements of ^details will be put on
the bulletin boards at an early datev'

R.B

Miss

Emily

:

Doser,

of -Partial

.a

'

Visit.: to ' New [ York

tb; the. Y^oung

dayl

as

fying

rounds

of

the

Tournament at the

ar¬

.

w'ce;-

tie

girls.

'

.

'

not

due

playing

Ift

,

had much-activity as
to the., fact that very
summer ball and waca^-

,

.

-

,

Jisa,

of vthe -fielders and last year!s-These^Two were forced to 'retiie'
in mid-winter, the/ first because of illness
ana The second through injuries received while
sleigh-riding.
'WTth Miss Pruscha bn'The:
pitching staff once more, the coach thinks he
has one of the strongest collections of Twirlers. in the city.
■

one

Chicago

Wonien’jS s.Christian
3

..

■

visitors from the National Electrical Credit'"
Association w’ent: through the Works.
■
:

National

Open

Golf

gave

Summerfield, of the Works Training
■ recently
initiated three troops of
Scouts; into the mystery of telephone com¬
munication.
He gave - an illustrated lecture
on May 9th, in the Grace
Episcopal Church
of Cicero, To '©roop No. 6, Girl Sdbuts, and
Troops No. 18 and 19, Boy Scouts.
-

Training Division .apprentices

first party Ihe evening of May
14th and it ,proved to b'e an enthusiastic
success.
The Red Pepper Syncopators; fur¬
nished titillant melodies and the services of
a specialty singer for the 200 j.os/makers that
swarmed about the dance floor.

.

Moon, of Dept. 5952-2B, recently-/
two talks’ before the Society of- Indus//
Trial Engineers,:., One, delivered
April 30tK
at.:, the annual convention held in the Hotel
Statler, Buffalo, New York, was on the’sub¬
ject, “Relation - of- Illumination to ’Undue Padgtie.,” ^The other illustrated with moving/
pictures, .\yas- va talk^ on “Planning Produc-"
tion Ten Years in Advance.”
It was given
at a dinner meeting of The Chicago
chapter,:
May 13th, and.lgave an Insight into our sci¬
entific, methods ;Qf; planning manufacture. The 'l
audience was representative of industrial Chi¬
cago, men from -65 different firms being pres- 3

Oak Park Country Club,

Dmsion,

Works

entertainnifent

.

manager.

May 26th to the 29th. He is the present cham¬
pion of the Hawthorne Club;

The

little

are interfering .with the ones
that.,:,.are organized.
A game /with the ['Mo¬
zarts at Mozart ' Field was scheduled for
last night and it Ts" expected that a
regular
league schedule wifi be arranged next month
The Mozart 'game; / was played too late for'publication of ^e [results in This issue. i vT
:The, squad has’.been considerably
strength- '
ened by the return of,Miss. Barbara
Pruscha['
Coach Johnson’s star -pitcher, ;and Miss Mar-

Assembly

[a

a

feed.
Judging from the pep they,-dis-'
p.ayed and the “.smooth way the affair" Tan'
off opposing baseball teams are going to have
their work cut out for them when they tackle

E. J.^ Collins, of -Dept 5920-2C,'will play
under Hawthorne Club colors in the quali¬

-

ent.'

;

,

staged their

Several, members

,

.

.

of

the

Plant Output

old

Branch assembled Saturday night, IVIay 17th;

with their wives for a “get-together'^ party
and dance.
A hall w^as rented,' music fur¬
nished and refreshments served,
A few of
tlie members entertained in a way thoroughly

enj63''ed by/ah present

3

'

[-

.

:

.

.

..

.

.

'

J. J. Garvey, formerly chief of the Works
Training Division, has been- transferred to
chief of College Relations Div; 6077
McEwen, formerly chief of Th© Chi¬
cago Division: of the Secretary’s Branch, has
bheh*T£ajl^lRE£Pd to chief of Employees’ Ser-

,

and

-

Association’s; •convention.

went-to

channels and in 1916 he was made chief of
the Apparatus Pricing Sub-Diyision, the po¬
sition :he held at the time-, of his promotion
to chief of the Apparatus Pricing Division.

•

,

:-The team. has
yet- this season,

delegate

-

purchase order writer, and was at one time
in charge of the claim section.
He entered
the Billing Department as a price clerk and
from there he went into telephone
sales
work in charge of price establishing.
H©
then worked his way through the usual group
head, section head and department chief

.Mr. Schulstad also outlined the club’s pro¬
gram for June 7th, designated as Rifle Day by
the Goverm-nent. It will keep open house from
1 P.M, until 10 P.M. on that day and hasi extend¬
ed an invitation to everyone, shooters and nonshooters both, to yisit v the- range and try
outl' the guns..
Matches ywill be -run off all

-

themselves, by staging

'Our

-

.

.

The girls' baseball squad invaded/Coach
Johnson’s home in Cicero last Monday' eve¬
ning and took a Turn at directing; activities

.

a year later. In 1913
the Apparatus Development En¬
Just after 'The Microphone went to press
gineering Department; in 1914 he entered
on May
7th it was learned that Mrs. Carl
the, contract sales organization, and iii 1916
Boldt, who liad been employed in Inspec¬
he took charge of the Associate Companies
tion Dept 6641 since February, was killed
Contract Department.
In, 19 20 he was'made'
by a Douglas Park “L” train at" the Lom¬
chief of ‘Standard and Development Pricing
bard Ave..
crossing:
Mrs. Boldt’s vision
Department
In October, 1922, he became.
was obscured by a newspaper,
wdth which
chief of Switchboard Price Policies Sub-Di¬
she had covered her hat before venturing:
vision;'; the- title he held at the time of- his
from the station into The rain, and she stepped
recent ■promotion,
A [
• [•:
" ' ■
'
directly in front of an onconung-train. .- IHer
A. J. Heckenkamp, formerly cliief :of Switch¬
husband, Carl Boldt, is employed in Dept
board Price Control Sub-Div. 5950-2, hasl
447.6-2.'
1: ■ ■
[3'"'[-.
■3,/.;;'
been .made-, chief of Switchboard Price Div.
5997.
Mr. Heckenkaihip came .to' the Com¬
V. J. G-rabel, director of our band, ad¬
pany, in January, 1918,; after, five : years • in
dressed] the, Illinois School and Juvenilethe -'equipment' and " plant departments of the I
Band Association at Their first annual con¬
old Gehtraf Union..Telephone 'Company.
vention in. Joliet, May 10th.
He
Mr. Grabel out¬
entered The estimating division as an esti¬
lined, to The committee The value of school'band
mator Aand: in 1920 was made: .chief [of the
work, and reviewed the developnient of such
machine switching section:
In Gotoben, 1922,
work in various schools,
he
was
made chief ; of the :;[Price Method
Department in the .Price Division and. ihlDeA;
Miss Jennie- Nemec, of Jobbing Shop In¬
cember - of the SaMe year was promoted to
spection Dept. 6672-6, who left The Company
chief of Switchboard; Price Control Sub-Div.
Recently to
5950-2, The position he held at the time of viaration for practice, the Lohengrin in prepbecoming a June bride, was show¬
his recent promotion to chief of the Switch¬
ered with rice and congratulations on the
board Price Division.
:
da.y she left the Company.
Miss Nemec is
R. ‘B. Rassweiler, formerly chief of >Ap-to marry Otto Jaeger, of Chicago, on June
paratus Pricing Sub-Div. 595'0-3, has been
28th,
:
promoted to chief of Apparatus Price Div..
5998.
Mr.
Rassweiler started at Clinton
A. B. Brown, Development Branch
2487,
Street in the Messenger Department;in 1896.
recently addressed the Student Branch of the
He next entered the mailing department as a
A. I. “E. E. at .Iowa State College.
His talk
posting clerk.
He has had. charge of the
was devoted to the manufacture of
telephone
record vault, has been a voucher clerk, a
cable and was illustrated by use of slides

he

dinner and Then turned to the entertainment
and other - features, with J.
F. Wegforthy
Bept. 6-527-2, -acting as guiding light from
the
toastmaster’s.’ chair.
Miss ‘Ij..[ Novak,-’
Bept. 6726[ gave a reading. J. Walker, Dept.

Tnterdepartmental prize, and
iiiceiitive, .R. M. Lindsay, Bept 6087-1C,
donated a cup to be awarded each year;
Theiycup was presented to Capt Rice of
•the'? winning team by Miss L. Sheehy> of the

'

after

Engineering Department

largest yey recorded at this annual affair.
The assemblage first accbunted for a steak

prentice teams "started in the

TS.C .E

-

BASEBALL GIRLS HONOR JOHNSON

Dept; 6346, returhed-'TpTHawthorne. Monday

C. ; A. Johns,, formerly chief of Switchboard
price-Policies 'Sub-Division 5950-1, has been
promoted to chief; ;of Systems Price Div.
5996.
Mr. Johns started as an engineering
student in 1909, entering the Central Office

Rifle

-

[

i'*-

taken sick after reaching Euro^^S”
entry had to be withdrawn.'
Coaffee is confident that he willk
condition for his
Paris appeark^,
though/he,; pulled; a tendon in-the
games ' a: short time" ago, 'the injfil
fast rounding into shape and he is now'^Funnlng quarters and 500’s to strengthen it

Tgram 3and last Saturday, he played at KYW.
He has : also played for Columbia records.
■

A

hibitiori' run in the eastern/ trials.'. The fi- [.3
nals' will be held at Montreal early in June.
’
.The local runner, represented Canada in [the [Antwei’p Olympic in T920, but'

.

CharlesvBlimliHawthorfie’s concertina

.

work, where 'he: Spent. twb years
in; various inspection groups.
In 1908 he[..
was Transferred
to the Japaiming Depart¬
ment, but returned to in'spection work in the
Check Inspection. and Investigation -Depart¬
ment in
1909,
After taking a course in
electrical engineering, at Armour
Institute
he became a niethods engineer in 1915, later
entering the manufacturing engmeermg group
of the -Drafting Division,
In 1919 he went
to: Tokyo3 Japan, to install s'Witchbbard lamp
and ; back enamel wire departments in our
allied .factory.
He returned to Hawthorne
in 1921- as ['head of the Psychological Test¬
ing Departtnent of the Employment Division.
He was next made. chief of the Technica'l
Training Sub-Division-, and later assistant
chie'f^ of the Works 'Training Division, the,
position he held up to The time • of his[ pro¬
motion to chief .’ of that division, > which was
effective May 19j;h. ■
;

“

Observe National Rifle Day?

.

,

tist, has I delighted the-"radio fans for the
past two successive Saturday nights.
On
May[ lOth he was "on. the' Drake Hotel’s ero-

■

spection

help to
try-out

BANQUET SUCCESS

heeriyTr^sferred- to ■ the TnA-:

A. E. Holstedt, formerljr assistant' chief'of"
the Works Training Division, has been.; pro-"'
moled [To 'chief of
that organlzatibn. ■ .Mr..
Holstedt started- at Clinton- Street as ahyer.-' '
rand boy in 1904, .later entering: process ih-

.

y

"

Relations 3BrahchT as assistant sur
perintendent,with-: organizatioiiTnumber5 07 3v I

by' getting ■ in. touch : with Their branch cap¬
tains, who are as follows;—Installation Meth¬
ods, Miss B. Horne, 6573-1; Equipment Ser¬
vice, "M'bs F. Flegel; 6517-6523 ;; Instaila-tion' Engineers, Miss F. SWitters, 5525-2 ;
Prbductiony Miss M. Cars tens, 6124-1; Mer¬
chandise, Miss M. McCall, 5935-3 ; Techiiical,
Miss C. SchmiedI, 2434 ; Clerical, Miss Ci
Nelson, 5035-1; Shop Clerical, Miss B: meneman, 6124-1; InduStifigl Relations, Miss B.
Hoezel,

formerly! general superviso'r.T^

service;3 [in [[they .Installation 3

TEIP

Although Coaffee has "received his-first pa- '
pers, he is not eligible to compete Tor the
United States in the. Olympic games, so he
has: accepted the/-invitation from Canada and
will leave Hawthorne next Saturday for Win- '
nipeg. At Winnepeg he will run in The Wes¬
tern Capadian Olympic trials and will then
go;: to Toro.nto, where- he may give an ex- 'I

few teams are
tion schedules

maJnager,. iwhich was .his [rankingiilat :
time of. the recent-expansion.'3 [^ a ^
i T'T:

dustrial

.

could be a
their branch team can arrange for a

:

B-rancih,. has

,

y

.

; W. A. Titus,
of
personnel

participate: in the i ih.terbi*anch
league thisi year but it was found yimpossibld
to accommodate a league, of pthat size,,v^sp
nine teams to .compete for the Works, title
were picked from among the girls who^ signed'
im' In 'Ihei;early part of :the season. ^Thisylinr
lisiial grdwth^^ In Tehtiis : enthusiasin [is; dd®: to
llie interesting : cdmpetition that developed m
last Sumnier’s'' matchesy -when eight teams
We're organized -to coiii^te; for the title.:;
; The winners of'-The tonrhey that^ '^
recently will ‘be awarded prizes and six of
tlie best players will be 'picked fop . outside
.3
Girls who think they

-

.

M/ A.

gical Dbpt. 5906-4; T[
The following department-.chiefs have been
transferred to other departments in a simi¬
lar capacity ;~In the Inspection Branch, W.
H. Haynie to 6608-1; H. L. Chase to .6606-4 ;
J. R. Dobyns to 6606-5 ; .fW. A^ Noland to
5701.
In
the
Production Branch, C. I.
Anderson
to t6109-l ;3 J.
D.3 Lowery To
6109-3.
In The3 Installation Branch, I. N.
Gost to G5r7-2..*:;j, Cerny to 6520-3.
In the
Contract
SaleA/UBranch, - L. F. Tellin To
’ :
[;;
The iollowing. men’ have.: been promoted to
department heads
In- the Inspection Branch, C. 'Paulson, [6608-4 ; A. N. Hanson,^ 6606-3 ;
;;P.
G. Lapp,. 5702. : In; the [Merchandise
Branch, W3 I)’.- Layman, 5943 -1G. F. Wackerlin, 594,4.3 In The "Contract Sales Organi¬
zation, D. S. l'Arnold,. 5996 -l.E ; M. H. ^ Putiiian, 5996-2A ; Z. Hudson, ■5996-3A; P. A.
Pederson,: 5996-3E ;-.Miss. M. Kelly, 5996-4 ;
A.
L.
Le\w, S997-iA;; H. H.: Buncombe,
JaTF; TErnstT^^
D. B.
Hartman, •5998-IA;; BEr-TtitFranz,". 5998-lF ;
J.- .R. Conholley: 599 8 - IK'; F. B. Conrad,
5998 -2A ; ; W.;" D. Clark,;; 59 OS- 2P ; Miss J.
A. Wilson.: 599 8^4.
In:[ the Industrial Rela¬
tions Branch, ;A." :W; : Gartner, 9075-5; F.
E. Baridon, 5075-6 ; R.[ A.;'Basttan, 6080-5.

price

the

for a'chance to

.;3'

y

work: he ; was sent on the road as an in¬
staller:
He returned after [about six months
as; an ;apparatus
engineer.
Next he took
chargey oi a telephone apparatus cost fig¬
uring unit and from there he entered the
Engineering Department. He wentTrito tele¬
phone ;saies work in October,,;1908, where he
took charge of switchboard ' estimating, And
later was put in charge of the Pricing and
Estimating Division, with the tide of equipment
price manager.
In 1Q22 he took charge of
the then newW-[formed Pricing Division: of
the General Contract' S'albs Department,- as.

_^

conipetitiony y

,

Pierce, Hawthorne price; manager. To a rank
equivalent^,3to ydssistant superintendent. : Mr;,
Pierce[;;staaTed in^ the switchboard Cabling
Departinenty June 15,. 1902.
After, he had:received,; traming in various phases of this''

Dahlraan- won 6-2, S-6; McAHister
6i-l, 6-0 ; and Richardson, 6-1, 6-2v v R^chardsoh and Harvey won the; ‘ Onl.y doubles
match played,6^4, v 6-4,^ the visitors defaultmg
the other. ‘
V
" 3
^
W '
Glris^ Tennis Starts
Four hundred girl tennis players swamped the
Women’sy Activities;

■

The
Sales Deiiartment at
Hawthorne Tia^ ibebn ;expanded from one, di¬
vision to three divisions, promoting E.. H.

games.

.

^

Sub-Div.

Miss

■■J--,

make'-’[[''

Cyril Coaffe,;of^ the Machine and Tool Stan-.
dardization Division, the Canadian flash, who
holds a' flock of Canadian dash records' amt/
has tied three'world marks,' has been in-''
vited back to the Provinces by the Canadian
Olympic /Commission. ,
.
[. :
''

594333 ;
Sbaw,: chief of Medical Dept
5096-2,'has also .taken charge of Major Sur¬

in November of that year and in 1917 re¬
entered the regidar engineering organiza¬
tion'To handle some: special foreigia govern¬
ment work.
When that work was completed,
he again entered: switchboard sales engi¬

ofChi¬
cago
Tennis Association, played last Sat¬
urday afternoon.
T>he: “B” 'squad journeyed
to Hamilton Park, whei-e tiiey dropped, their
match by a score of 6 to .3, while the
G
team,
entertaining Palmer Square ohc the

,

vice

.to

OLYMPIC

;

:■

/coAeeee

■

chief of
5996-2 ;
P. D. Simonton to chief of Machine Switching
Systems. Sub-Div. 5996-3; W.- G. Tragnitz
to chief of Multiple Price Sub-Div. 5997-^1
J. N. Burns to chief of Special Apparatus
Price
Sub-Div. '5998-1.; W. H. Baker to
chief of Standard Apparatus Price Sub-Div.
5998-2 ; W. Ill Knox, to chief of Non-X Ser¬

23,-1'^

INVITES

CANADA

S, A.
Sub-Div. ^5996-1; P. M, Chase to
Manual and/Outside Systems Sub-Div.

.

Men^S; Squads Get Eyen Break*qn

been promoted from
chiefs of sub-divisions —
Len'inick, to chief of Price Methods
have

followihg

department heads To

formerly chief of the Em¬
ployees' Service ;'Division, has “been pro¬
mpted to assistant superintendent of industrial
relations, with organization number 6071.
Mr. Wilmott started in The telephone industry
with
the: ' Chicago
Telephone Company in
1 904, and with our Company in the Engineer¬
ing Department in 1906.
In 1908 he was
again Transferred to the Chicago Telephone '
Company, returningto the Hawthorne En,gineering. Department in- 191,0.
He wentr-to
Antwerp as[a i-hemher of. the' European chief,
engineer’s staff, and bn August 14, 1914,
he was chased out by the Germans? and wentto London, where he engagb'd in telephone
engineering work.
In May, 1915, he re-tiu'ned to this country and 'entered engineer¬
ing inspection, work at New York.
He re¬
turned to Ha-\vthorne as [a sales engineer
B.

MAY
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■

and

,

motion pictures.

Three Hawthornites participated ■ in Gicero’s
Boys’ \¥eek .program .during the past week.
On Monda3^ D- 'R- Rowers, who has charge
of the training of: Haw;thorne’s boys, spoke
before the TwoTsevenfh grade .and the two
eighth grade classes, of. the Roosevelt School on
“¥fiiat Are Wei/to; Expect of .Our .Girls., and
Boys?’’
The same/da^''.- T. M. Chisholm, of
the: Industrial Relations Branch, spoke be.r::
fore five Glasses at the Burnham School dri
“Why, Graduate ?” [ ' On Wednesday/ F. J’
Ashley, chief of The Publicity Dep^tm^||
.

-

spoke [before .the Cicero Women’s/ C]uF<eR
“The
Western Electric Company. and‘;3j8s'
Boys and G-irls”:'
■. v

-A recent issue of “Commerce Wirel'/con-[
ia,ins the information; that John HardfiL'icHief
of our Equipment Drafting' Personnel Divi-j
Sion, who is ai m.ember of the X. M. .C.3A
School of' Commerce faculty, ig assisting in
the conducting, of a vocational bureau Started,
by the school to prowde students and their
friends ^vith a metho.d of self analysis, rating,
and occupational planning.
The Box Shop and ,P. B. X. Woodworking
Department is very much enthused over a
horseshoe tournament, in- which 20 men are
entered, tv^'o men on a team. Flajj' started
May Sth, and will end in the middle of; June.
Matches are held: every noon, with duly au-.

thorized referees and scorers to see That
rules are observed.
The
referees .often
resort to The good old two-foot rule,/for.
close throws are far -from being exceptions.
.

'Some
15
girls’ from Sec. 7140 invaded
Stevens’ Tea Room May 17th and gave a
luncheon in honor of their chief, Miss

Mary

Kane, who is going abroad.
The luncheon
was followed by a matinee party.
Miss Kane
expects to leave May 31st.
Four groups of visitors recently inspected
Hawthorne
Twenty-six students from the
School of Commerce, University of Chicago,
visited us on May 17th; Dean W. N. Gladson
and 21 senior engineers from the Univer¬
sity of Arkansas. were here May 19th • on
May 21st we entertained 25 seniors Trom
the Medill High School of Chicago,
accompanied
instructors, and yesterday 20

B. J, Stein, Dept 6615, was held up May
5th by two men on Wabash Ave., just out¬
side of the loop,
Mr. Stein was walking
along Wabash .about.!9 P. M.;when two men;
wtih a Moon automobile grabbed him and forceahim into the car at pistols’ ends. /The TQR-

bers,

after

forest

preserve,

driving towards Forbes
relieved him of about JoU
in change and threw him out of the speeding
car
at the Desplaines -River.
Fortunately,
howmver, Mr. Stein was not hurt and he soon
found his way back to the city, thankful _tnai
the highwaymen had been content -with tax¬
ing his money.

I

3^^
...
..
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.
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; HAWTHQRNE
M^y 8th—Bronder’s. “Yanks”, defeated Ad¬

OUE BASEBALL OTNE

am’s

TAKES A TKIMMEVE IN

“Giants”,

League).
May 8th—Thomas'

■

Mooney’s

over

to' 8.

■

.

BASEBALL XOMOBROW
Central Electric Yisits Memorial Eield.
Cialled at 2:30*

Game

to

P-ant department has

The

been busy re¬

to

13

to

OEGANIZE' CLUB

“Lefty’Y ;Bruno: started

the^game arid went

four framed, 'W^eri he lost his
control and walked several opponents. Knaak
was first to try the relief stunt, hiit the visi-

lors’ vooclbo: was
Yhit and ran bases

working strong and they
like, wlldmen. After Knaak
.

trying to get tilings .hack, tp normalcy,
Ro'and romped in from, the garden for a try,
and when he got tired of throwing the ball
and ducking, Jimmie Jelinek came to the
rescue and lasted for: them,est of the massagave up

.

ACre.

■

■ '

.

■'

■

^

Y-.YA..A

§pite of the lopsided res-plts there were
bright spots, in Hawrthorne’s defense.
"BiH”. Heideman picked off three would-^be
base pilferers during the course of' the af¬
In

-

few

a

ternoon

the respect of
base-runners, who reniained pretty
and

enemy
well attached’to

■

soon won

very

sacks

the

,

a

folks on

hand of applause from the

the shelves.
Besides these .good plays there was a gold
mine of chuckles in the frolic and the game
■

probably will insure-a real game
are
^

tomorrow,

is generous, for
feeling as ferocious as a flock of

if the weather

the boys

man.

tigers.

THE SAND LOT

wounded

LEAGUE

Started—^Recent Results

baseball: is in full

Sand lot league

sying.

Several departments have teams organs^ed,
regular schedules mapped out and series,
well under way.
One of the first groups to
into regular organized playing was the
rical Methods- Division, w^hieh organzed
,lhe Clerical Methods Playground League and
played the first game May 5th.
There are
six men’s teams in this lesigue
scheduled, the series ending-

with 30 gaiaes
July llth.
the 6106 .tud

Another series,
run' by
5108 League, made up of. men from; Depts.
5106, G108, 6108-1, -2, -3, started Yact.on
,

May 6th. The
Piayground ball
.games
A

five teams are competing at
and have aY series of 24
to be completed June ^Tth'.

that is

The: biggest Works league reported thus f^,
Equipment Engineering. >Clerical Indom

the

League, played its first game Wednasd.',y
.|^t?ht, just too late to get. the results in ths
msue.
Ten men’s teams; are
m®. which runs'to July 24th,.

-

^re

below.

reported.

.

;

the only regular league?
number- of individual
teams
games -With teams of, like sizs

are

arranging

jnd
,strength.
be found

the' schec,45 games, be¬
on

Y,

ing arranged for.
The above
reported.
A

Reports .on

.

all . games wit

There were no

girls’ gamei;
-

;

Regulation Ball

..May Otb-Lept;

6334

defeatedY-Ythe-“Radio

13‘ ta'4; George BUep,(
6334 team,Y is,.rea(Iy
^
Men” of Dept :6631 de-.

of Dept. 6661,
luanager of the Dept

book gamek

>-M^y l0thi—“Single

leated "Married Men”

bm

.l8Y.t|

.arranging

these

TO KEEP

.

;

events,

/

wegian II the

.

,

,

.

.

•

-

of the

same

depart--

3.
Y
y \
Playground Ball
^MayBoth
6th-~toept 6552 .defeated 6553, 20 to
t^ams are looking for' more games.

celebrate:s

.

:

.

,

,

Alfred Anderson, the kindly chief of the
Annealing and Hardening Section,- had his
twenty-fifth Western Electric birthday last
Saturday and, incidentally, considerable of a
,

The " Cost

' Division
personnel has been;
busy- tirne closing up.’a successful;
winter seas on..and launching into their sum-'
mer schedule. The women took a share in. the
merriment by organizing a dinner-theater
parly last week.
The Cost .Surveyors Yat their, la'st meeL
ing re-elected three- of their.^ officers.,
F.
J. Sheehan was retained as chairman,AH..,iW^
Smith as secretary ^and, L. S. More'vic, treas¬
urer.
Miss ■V.'Pingah' was A elected vice-

surprise.; ...a;
“Andy’’ usually gets down to work at 7:10,
for in all the 25 years of his service he has
never been. late, ; and he always allows him'self a half r hour-; mar gin to play safe and pro¬
■

.

.

.

;

-- A

:

Y

--

.Y

;

tect his record.
W. J. Randall headed him off
at the ' door ■ on' the ■ eventful Saturday, howeverY and on the pretense of urgent -busi¬
ness, 'rushed him': out to look at a lot of
pie ce - parts. - They * r e tu rne d togethe r ju st be fore' 7 :3 0 and found the folks gathered around
.

-

.‘.‘Andy’s”

.

.

The Minnow Bowling League 'celebrated
their third consecutive .season, at the; At¬
lantic Hotel May lOtii;- ' An innovation was
the use of two chairmen, G. B. Hallet and
R. L. Miller, to: handle, the flow of, oratory:
and song.
During the evening C. Vesely was
elected' chairman and E. A. Schremp, secre¬
tary and treasurer.
High lights ;of the eve¬
ning were talks by aA. L. Luessenhop; G.

B. H-ailett,
the
the

match

6643-4, 6641-3 and the police and telephone
operators for • the kindness andY. sympathy
shown us in our recent bereavement.
Carl W.

was

beauties
"
' '•

'GOES

SOCGEE TEAM

mounted a
and other

and

Palister,o Basak

LOCAL

BALL

STAR

SIGNa

MTIH

ROCK ISLAND
George Kessl, of Switchboard Framework
and ^Equipment Dept. 6522-3, one of the star
outfielders of our last year’s baseball team,
left Hawthorne May 7th to accept a berth
on. the Rock Island nine of the
Mississippi
League.

The Hawtliorne star got
start in his ne'W stamping

by pulling

•

a

awA)^ to

real

a

'grounds,

too,
1 to OY game put of the fire for

Rock Island in his first appearance.
George
crashed out a pretty, single that drove- in the
:winning run.
Y" y.
•'
/'■ Besides that nice/bit of stick
work George '
has alread3'^ shown ' the Rock Island manager
a/ trick or two. : .Shortly after he joined the
team the regular first sacker'for Rock Island
was out of the game and
George was called
in-from the-garden to hold. down the sack,
and he did it so -well that it is now his
reg¬
ular position..
-

,

The Hawthorne nine is going to miss Kes¬
sl’s. bat in the tight games, for George has'
a; cute habit of; coming up to the
plate with
two on and crashing the apple out of the or¬
chard.
Ipcal .fans will remember that in
the first Industrial championship series, last
fall it was his mighty bludgeon that crashed
the ball over the right field fence-at Feron’s field for the hit that won the game.
Here’s hoping we all get a chance to see
George poke a few over the right field at
Gub’s Park before many moons.
y
.

of

Hawthorne

■

:

warriors

Hawthorne waS: short A1 Fink at center
I half due to injuries hfe sustained in a previous game and Stephenson -was switched,
from the forward line into Fink's position.
Blair

Boldt, Zeta Whittle.

the toss, but the
from the kick-off.

won

procured

Chicago Club

Hosie saved
the expense of a corner and Ramsey
cleared from the kick.
Rook temporarily re¬
lieved pressure by a cross to Robertson,
whose attempted run was -blocked.'. The ball
was
returned to the Ha-wthorne ' goal,, but
Stonewall Thompson blocked a good shot
and sent : the ball to Queen, who centered
to Blair.
Jimmie shot for goal arid the Chi¬
cago back was penalized for handling the
ball.
Thompson took-tlie shot and scored.. '
at

C. A. Mertz wishes to thank the members
of Div.
6087 for the kind expressions of
sympathy expressed in his recent bereave¬
ment
^
E. E.; Hammond and family/wish to
their sincere and heartfelt thanks to Depts.
63'35 .and' 6516^:5 Yfor' the kindness and sym-:
pathy shown them in the loss of their beloved
daughter and; sister,

.

.

Chicago kicked off but

A.- Mickelsen wishes to thank, the members
of Div.
2405 for, th'e Idnd expressions of

ment

sympathy expressed .in his recent bereave-

ertson

a

dangerous

move¬

blocke.d by YGealey, who sent to
After a neat bit of combination Rob¬
centei’ed and Niel, our latest acqui-

was

Book.

l. sHoJi? Y.essaye.d;.;..a; „^ho.t;
,

afiaiai.

.which ..hit the Chicago

Smiling Drill Chips, the Booster Club of. the
Drill Press Department, held another of their
get-together dinners Saturday, May 17th, at
Draier’s Dining Rooms, in Brookfield.
A
caravan oi automobiles wound its
way through
Berwyn and River side,...and alLbut one ma¬
chine solved Riverside’s street puzzle with¬
out riding around the town for an hour or
two.' :
.

.The

defeated the
Chicago Football Club Sunday, May llth,
at MemGrial-YB'’ield by a score of 3 to 2 in
a battle to break their, tie for third place.
The victory, -vvhich puts ; Hawthorne in a
tie for second place, was. - a scorcher, filled
with, as much action as. the famous “Signal
Corps” film.
■
soccer:

SMILING DRILL CHIPS DINE

machine which strayed from the fold
piloted by “Pineapple” Buck.
He had
heard vaguely about heading, for
Hollyvcod,
so he pointed the nose of his
wagon toward
the California town. ’ Luckily for Buck,* he
ran into a ditch or he might still be travel¬
ing southwest.
With the assistance of the
department’s strong man, Fred DOwbruink,
and Schrader, Lundberg and Hbrnberg, tlie
wayward wagon was enticed out of the ditch
was

PLACE in: '“A’' LEAGUE:

,

.

.

on.

INTO TIE EOEASECOND

,

We wish to thank friends of Depts.- 2476-2,

,

-

•

.

■:which

.just the opening, number on a program
congratulations that, grew as the day went

evening.

W. J. Mackoitch and family wish to acImowledge. with sincere thanks -the kind ex¬
pression of sympathy shown by the-members
of Div..' 6156 in their late bereavementY
•

on

It was considerable of a day all around for
the veteran,. for the morning .celebration was

There was one sad Incident, the result
of “Doc’Y Forgan’s momentary case of drop¬
sy while he was walking across - the marble
floored hotel lobby.;

of Thanks

desk,

basket of 25 American
beautiful decorations.

C. Vesely, and;R. L. Miller and
bowling, during the later part of

Cards

creditably

.

HARDENING CHIEF HONORED

Two of Its Organizations Feature
Close of Winter Season
a

performed

and Nibtis: played their usual stellar games.
The Norwegian .first team having finished their
schedule, the club had loaded the “B” team
with “A” playehs, which practically turned
the game Into an inter-sectional contest:

.

.

-

defeated by the Nor¬

was
same

afternoon by a score
of 1 to 0 at Winnemac and Robey.
They had the best of the game, but old
nmn Jinx was .against them.
They, started
with, three new players in the line-up and,
two men w;ere hurt during the game.; Fowler

w.Ooded wilds of the dune; country,
wearing Mother. Nature’s masterful Yspririg
creations, will beYthe objective : of. the Haw¬
thorne
outdoor
fails 'vvhen : they ibave the
La- Salle St station at/8 :25 A. M., Chicago
daylight salving time, On Sunday, June Isi
The party will leave the dunes for/the reffirn trip to the city at 4 :29, Chieagb-daylight
saving time.
At this time: of the -year the-.dune country is
aflame; Yvith an llriuSua'l/variety ..of blossoms
and: w'eather- conditions -are .ideal:' 'A .summer
:6bjection to the beautiful dune ' region .is the
intense heat of the sun beating on the sand,;
but at this time of the year this
All - Hawthornites are invitedY- to : Join : the
The committee 'fadvises/- everyone/ to
party.
wear" ■ hiking clothes '" ahd- ■low-he.eled /'shob's.
Food 'and(Irinkihg cups ' should also; be''^ car¬
ried. /Coffee Yvdd; be served by:; thp;,club.
;/ Buy excursion/ rate • round-trip tickets for
Diihe' Park,:■ 'Ind.7 at/vthe,//ticket office at-ffie
station. YWatch the bulletin bodhds'fpn further
;details, dh/the trip, / a /
/
/
/

,

having

the

Another left wing at¬

The:“B” team

ADVANCE GOLF PLANS

The

ject that they decided to continue, their study
by. analyzing the, latest circuits,
r
■ ■
Blembership * in the Club Is.,, not limited -..to
the students,, but. is' open to. all Ha'wthomites
who are intei'ested in studying radio.
.‘.‘Haw¬
thorne
Kapperihigs”- .amd -The Microphone
will carry Y announcements- regarding Yfuture
meetings of the: clulr
'
/-y a
,
The officers of the clubY-who wei^'-Llected
recently, are '^Miles’ B; ‘Hmnitz, Dopt y 2405,
chairman, and J, A. S'undberg,YDep't 2435,,
secretary,
;The members*'of -the arrange-Y
ments committee are yJ.y E. Kamys, yH. E.-Kranz, G; J. ZitmayCr, G. W-.YFrueChlenicht,
and M. YPenkai.
■
'
L
r

COST DIVISION

of

OUTDOOR FANS TO VISIT DUNES

will, talk on YRadio Rrogress in... Europe”.
The meeting will be: held'in' Room 204, Bldg.
33-2 .at 5 :50. .; y
The Ra(iio* .Cjlub is an outgrowth of the
Hawthorne Club’s evening school classes
in radio. YThirty members of the advanced
class in radio were sc) interested in the sub*>

-

out

safe defensive. game and just as the final
whistle ■ went Robertson broke away and
missed enlarging the local lead by a matter of a
few inches.:
'
a*
.YFinal score/—Western Electric, 3 : Chicago
F.:YC.,a2,, Y. '

Miss Cv B. Turner has been appbmied chair¬
man
of' the gambs and • pastimes conimittee
and -'Miss Heleh Rusch,' chairman' of- ' the
handicap''committee.;
.Y: A ' A-Y The officers'- hhve also' arranged for. -two
talks bn - golf rules and etiquette,' to be gwen
bylYPYYBA MillerYYDePt; '6087-3.
He will
talk May 23rd and 30th.
*;

will be given next
when,_ S, ; Q., Summerfield

-

more
...

came

a

'

Further plans for the; coming: season are
being promoted by Hawthorne 'women golfers.

a

.

-.,a

player having occasion ^,to
Improvements are still
fairways, greens Y-and in

week until Septy20th,

GIRLS

lectures

night

Wednesday

;

gplf- schedule calls for 1.8

one' every

.

One- of

every

all his vSticks.
being made on the
the club house;

series of interesting
talks on radio subjedts to' be 'given by vari¬
ous members' of the Yorganizsition and by out¬
side
experts; ;A whom. they intend to invite
to address the club.

chairman.

Departmental Series Well

Several

now.

A-■■

Ml

first-class aSsistancev

the course was hot in. perfect con¬
it provided opportunities., lor real golf,

practically

midnight filaments

,

are

’■

the

tack'by Queen and ;Niel -was stopped by the
referee’s whistle, for interval. '
'/'
Chicago attacked strongly ai fthe/ start of
the final period and their weight advantage
began to have effect on the Hawthorne; elev¬
en.
The Chicago center forward shot from
a scrimmage and Hosie’s wonderful attempt
to save proved futile.
The locals kicked off, but somehow their
kicking seemed to lack the swing .of tbe
first half.
Chicago converted a penalty kick
into a goal and ma-^® ^he score 3 to 2.
/.The crowd began throwing the .“no defeat
record on the home grounds” at the players
and this spurred on the local squad
Blair
and the, Chicago center had a nasty collision
and both were obliged to leave the field.
With
five minutes to go the JVestern men played

4th,'

2421;

thereafter.

Roland, who plays in the: left field garden,
led in the hitting by getting three safe blows
out of four trips to the plate.
Jimmy Laydon
(lid almost as well, collecting three bingles
in five appearances with'-the .willow. •
'.Jimmy” also made a pretty run from deep
to shallow center to
scoop up a fty that

?:ot him

dition,

following'the latest developments of the radio'
The local burners of the

C.-Hart

•

lyhile

:World.

...

Y fine for about

hole.

6108-3,

over

3rd, R.

as

ensuing .scrimmage Stephenson took a firsttimer that passed the goalie before he could
make a motion and marked up goal number
three for the local boys.'
The Chicago team again attacked,- Hosie
saving in style, with/; the full-backs giving him

-

A group of. .local radio fans have ^ organ¬
ized a club at the Works for the purpose of

■

;

the

on

throw-in 'and

tee

„

Dept

UP WITH DEVELOPIKENTS

,

.

6087-2

The

.

,

10

6108-1 won,
(6106-6108 League).

first

Hallett-5036 ; 8th, W. Righeii-ner, 2423.' The
prizes were golf balls, eight to the ;Avinner,
seven to second place,- six to third place, estc.
E. A* 'Hemnier, Dept 6025-4, gathered'in
the honor of making, the ' first hirdy. oh the
Fairlawn course, getting, ^a thLee on the first

HA WTHOENE EADIO FANS

ordinary victory, so the . locals quit s corY ing.
' ■
Y
YThe visitors got ambitious'again in the fifth
and pushed- another -run across die plate, and
'Haw^orne countered with,a run in the same
Irame. ■ yY.'
y '’ ’ -V
Y-'
; ■ It- was in the sixth that the Commonwealth
tribe started the disturbance'that drove; most
of Hawthorne’s, pitching' staff-, to the - showersY arid most of their offerings but to tlie tennis
courts,:.;
Y
Hie^
scored five in the sixth and
A eight Yin
the seventh (the details being too
humorous to mention), rested up in the eighth

gathered'seven more in the ninth,
holding- Hawthorne to’ three scatY{erMYhits.Y
• y-'
y
ya
y a
Y
The locals helped things'along by exhibiting
YBL Ararieties of bad baseball.: Fourteen .men
A were used in
an effort to stop the visitors’
onslaught—-four of them wording : on the slab.

Dept

use

May 20th—Dept

the

J. By Mudge, 2490-2.; 5th, L. W. Miller,
6027-1 ; 6'th. M. O. Scott 6087-2'; 7th,; G. B.

3.

any.

Yaiid then
iheantime

from

won

off

that'five players were one stroke
either side of bogey, and three -players two
strokes away,
Accordingly the relative po¬
sitions of these eight' were determined by
lot, with the result as follows :—l'st, K. YH
Rohrbach,.' Dept : 6146: '2nd, J. R. Haynes,

>

,

drove

\vasY found

'

Laydon led off a rally with'a. single through
the infield and stole second.
Lindahl, a new
Hawihornite, drew a pass and; Heyke slashed
out a pretty hit. that allowed Jimmie to pant
across with the tying run.
Roland sat on
one he liked for another, single, which scored
Lindahl and Heyke.
This was enough for
■

.

5526-3

to ;14.

16

Robbie

course May 19th and started
their way in the first contest play of the
year, a blind bogy event
After the scores had been * handed in and
handicaps had: been, deducted from 'them, it

May 17th—Dept;^ 6120 defeated Thomas’
“Jackrabbits”, 7682-3, 18 to 1.
May 20th—Dept 5528-2 defeated 5530-3, 16

The visitors Ygot away to: a flying start by
scoring a run in the opening round., The
next round was a pointless draw but- after
two were ■ dead in our half of the tliird Jimmie

.

16th—Dept

golfers

Jimmie

Blaip.

swung the
ball out to
wlrig and the ball weiit out
of ijiay tp the W. E. team.
Ramsey.took the

some¬

on

League).

5526-2.

-/ /.Another Chicago attack brought Andy Stew:art into prominenee,
Andy, ■ after ' defeating
the, forwards, passed out to Queen, whose
shot grazed the cross-bar. Stephenson block¬
ed the Chicago’s center forward and passed

Jhe Fairlawn

at

,

May

60

sec-

our

■

to

lowered

were

by

ternoon,

4, 14 to 13. m06-6108 League).
IMay 16th—Roger’s “Cubs” defeated. Hemmer’s “Athletics”, 37 to 13 (Clerical Meth-

^ods

:■

threatening blonds and' intermittent
sprinkling during '.the early part of the af¬

.

f Commerce
second roundtrophy.
in the race for the Chamber

•

,

what

-

J',**^esides wearing. outY a set of bases, the
iM'minonwealthies hammered the. stitching out
gross of leather apples, and committed
^i^ious other atrocities on our amazed squad
g^lheir nine inning quarrel, which constituted

:

games.

Though their .spirits

May 12th—Brohcler’s. ^tYanks” defeated Ander’s “Indians”, 29 to 28 (Clerical Methods
League).
May 13th—Mooney’s “Wildcats”,y7682-2, won
over Thomas’
“Jackrabbits”i :: 7682-3, Y17 to
12.,
May
14 th—Dept
6643 -1
defeated Dept
6691-A, 13 to 6,
■
‘
May 15th—Mann’s “Sox” defeated-'Adam’s
“Giants”, 36 to 20 (Clerical Methods League).
May 15th—Team No. 2 defeated'Team No.

pairing the Memorial irieId ‘ diamond and the
ball squad has been busy repairing the
numerous holes that showed up in its de¬
fense after a disastrous week end of baseballing, in which the Commonwealth Edison
lieUvy; artillery ,laid low our Industrial cham¬
pions by the overwhelming score of 22 to 4,
wearing deep grooves in the baselines in
accomplishing it.
'

.

schedule.,

MEET_ '

BEINGS OUT GOLFEES

,

May
Dept 6553, 18 to 6.y
Y Y, ■
May
10th—-Debt: 6643-1 defeated Dept
6641-2, 5 to 4;
Y L
May 10th—-Carlson’s' “Indians”,
7120-G,
won
against Mooney’s “Wildcats”, 7682-2,
11 to. 9.
Both S. L. (jarlson, 'phone 1370.
and J. E. Mooney,. ’phone 731, are ready

full-back and went into the Ytiet for.
oiid score.

:
l

AT FAIELAWN COUESE '

“Ja:ckrp.bbrts”, 7682-3,

“Indiahs’t 7682-1, 21
a:;;Y.,Y “ ■
lOth—Dept - 6554 won Vits game witli

won

SECOND -LEAGUE TILT

BLIND BOGEY

('Clerical 3?Jethods

11

2J to

PAGE THREE

MICROPHONE

and the driver instructed that Brookfield was
not beyond . Hollywood,
California, but just
the other side of Hollyxvood, Illinois,

Anyhow, when the wayward son returned
to the fold, the fatted calf was slain and the
feast proceeded without further

mishap.

“SEND-OFF” TO L. MASON

^

L.:

Mason, who left for Kearny last Saturday to take part in organizing the Kearny
loading and repeating coil department, was
tendered a farewell celebration by his Haw¬
thorne friends last Friday morning.
Mr.
Mason, who was assistant foreman of Haw¬
thorne Loading and Repeating Coils
Dept

6321 at the time of his transfer, was sur¬
prised by his departmental friends; who gave ■
him a royal send-off.
His- .new department
at Kearny when fully-organized, will
probably
employ 200 o,perators,; A
It was quite a day ofy surprises for folks
in 6321, for hardly had- Mr. Mason got over
his before WilliarnY Willig received one: when
Q. Colin, chief of the department, announced
him as the new assistant foreman.
Mr, Willig, who has 15.“ears of service in the de,

partment,

waj'B'/ormerly loading

assembling supervisor.

coil

case

•

■■

PAGE FOUR

HAWTHORNE

THE

116689—-B2iu .

304—Mahog;

310—BKaimyb’sal

221398—-—^NRC4erwdysi,ota”lTtion 11870932——MEC-qoofuldarintye
5-rm.

19 0.

Crosby

wks. old,

333496057———RH2oO3aauvttdeesrlnnd
springs;

4-tube

KJ.

set;

rec.

c

1002-A hd. phones, $6
phoney $3.50.
9-BPR and oQier radic
set.

without

_

apparatus.
•
DFi—Firco det and 2-step radio outfit,

$15

lEdiU freq. tr^s., $2; R. C. A.

221—2

po-

tentiometer, $1
selective
very

Reinartz
rec.,
tube,■ bat. and 2
few radio access.,

1188632——956n-r‘rmm..i

all mod. conv. ; 20
Terms reas.

A

.

_

-

bat.; mahog.

tube, neutrodyne, tubes ;

224—5-tube

B.

T.

,

neutrodyne,

new:,

with

tubes, $80,

off. '■

and Id:
spkr., $65 ; 5-tube neutrodyne, storage
bat. Id. spkr.
Reas'.
2'28—3 gen. WD-ll tubes/ $7:
-Radio

U.V-199

3

tubes,

bat

338712——2BHV0luaalwcckizng

min,

Wks.

Just overhauled,

-Beau, home in Jcairttblc Ibb.
Bervwn
6 rms. and sun porch; 4 yrs. old, cor
ner lot 50 X 140.
Nicely wooded cor
ner
lot,’ Western Springs,' very gd. lo
cation; ; Fruit trees.

excel,

model

368—Man’s

,3 6 9—Reed

Clyde - 1328-R:

-Summer resort lots ”or will exchange
for Ford sedan or similar car. in gd.
cond.-, '
w.--

Rdi, -RUersideT flreifiaee,
large living ; rm: ; tile : bath ; -sleeping
porchEhd: wd. f h:'%. Kt.; lot 50 x 200.
; $12,0007"
V:
‘ 7:
^
;
-

189—Beau. loc. lot, Ra Grange ;
improved; $750, $200 down,
;

T. Mv,; Chisholin has some bargains in
hoses for sale and for rent.
He is disposK.g of these for men: transferred from
Hawthorne.
Call telephone 1476 or see
him in Bldg. 56-1, •

-

in large restricted res. lot ; improv.; 3 blks. from W. Hinsdale sta, on
the ”Q”.
Barg.

,

in

Ra

Household Goods, Pianos, Phonographs.

50

X

273—Siatin ’ fin, mahog. davenport table; twin
lamps to match; ice box, 50 lbs.; oak
dresser..
■

Grange, 4 blks. from depot
188, Riverside, 1 blk. to car.,
all improv.
~
_/
frame bung.concrete
found.;
sun• parlor ; furn. ht ; Brookfield Manor,
1
blk; from car line.
$6,800; ' cash
$3,500.
:
7 ::
7

274.—.7-pee," tudor dining set,
seats

.

275—Kitchen i'ange,
'

reas.'

6-rm, frame res.
stories; garage.; 2 mi..:
.1231 57th Ct, Cicero.

back, parlor; set
.solid waJnut bedrm. set;i.

;

story buk. hse. ; 839 N. Hoync Ar®
Spaulding 4913, ;
- ^ —
dwelling, glazed porches : improved.
$R650, $35 carh

brk. 'Minfir • b; w; 'ht, ; garage;
114 blks. to ’’R”, gd. neighborhood.
$9,500 ; $3,500 cash.
in lot 60 x 142 ; Clarendon Hills;
all improv. ; easy terms.
mod, 5-rm. res.; oak trim, thruout; h. w. hi ; closed porch; lot 85
X
125, nr. Ridgeland Ave., Berwyn.
$8,700.

-4

uluing

22

5-rm.
stucco hse.; all Improv.
mod.
donv.; 4 blks. from stA

and

$7,000, $1000 cash

I

$50

mo.

Clarendon

•5 -rm.

IV2

Hills,

30

yFS,

cash.

165—Rot 60 X 155 ; Gilbert Ave,, nr.
Clarendon HUls, 2 blks. to sta.
min, to Wks.
?Or rent.
5 - rm.
cottage, 2 lots andf
garage, Ryons,
-Mod. 6-rm, bxuig., h. w. ht; IV2 blks.
from Col. Pk.
158^rRot 30 X 180, 40fh and Home Ave. ; nr.
school ; gd. trans.; 20 min. from Wks. ;
R

barg. $450.

159--34

x

T25

corner

Congress;:: Pk.

16 0—4 - rm.
,

gd,

as

lot,

facing

car

line,

paved
rds,; lot5- X 225; large screened
porche_s, ^eleo-:; light; gd. water, boat,
etc.
$3,200j?^gi ,000 down j terms.
50

X

lS0,;Rilverside,

cement block

garage
Reas.

163—Rot 60

and

^

;

X

164—Rot 50

school;

X

125, Brookfield

150 ; beau,
BrooMield.

ht,

Rombard,

Ill.

hse. ;

fruit trees,

Congress Pk. sta.; 4

sta.
h. w.

3 blks. from
to car. Barg,

mtibn; 1

improved; 3235 S. 49th AYe.^Tlawthome

20 min, from Wks.
$4,S50V%R500 cash.
-6-rm. kellastone bung • lotR 125 *

knitter ;

10% Discount

guitar, full instructions, 5 free
Ress than half-price,
mach. fully eqp(l, less than

comp.

.

on

Instruments, Pianos and
All Musical Supplies
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS AND CARD
OF INTRODUCTION CALL AT HAWTHORNE
CLUB SECRETARY’S OFFICE, BLDG. 22-1

-

A-clarinet,

R.

P.

GOLF BALLS
WRIGHT

AND

DITSON,

NO.

7B

POLISH
GOODMAN S AUTOMOBILE AND FURNITURE

POLISH, $1.00 BOTTLE FOR.../.....

Full

PREo£L.nVFS

newlv
2

Is. jArioiBSWBERRY

5 LB. JAl RED

....

RASPBERRY..

5LB.JAFPEACH
5 LB. JAl LOGANBERRY
5 LB. JAl PINEAPPLE
SLR, J/R GRAPE JAM......
....

WANTED

htr. ;

.

$8

1st

Jewel.gas

range,

$20

or;

;

ice

will

flat

rent

.

and

295,’r^immons
'

.comp.,

new,

prac.

white
enam.
bed for baby
new; cheap.
Garland 3box, used 1 seas., cost $60

ice

barg.

■ ■

and

gas

range,

sep^ate_;

$25,

or

will

velour

2 rockers.

sel

to

parlor

set,

Oak dining set, 4 chrs.,
with cage, $10; htr. $35,

803—Comb.
new.

Univ.

enam

v

$50; solid
$35 ; parrot

1st

or
or

furn. ht
after.

6-rm. furn. htd. flat
Wks.
At once, $55.

family

&

DITSON

SHAVING CREAM
MEIBA SHAVING CREAM

reas.

15 rain, walk

CHAMPION
SPARK plugs

Clear Rake, Mich,
by wk; or mo
flat,'2 blits, from Wks.
on

v,cannon,. Mich.,
conv-

-Mod. up-to-date- 6-rm. s
Austin Blvd.
3 blks. to
furn.
cottage, furnrow

-

June

Remington typewriter,
302 S, Kenilworth Ave,
Pk.; 1st floor ; ht. air I'
yr., to May 1, 1925.
Imi
$85.

Jewel gas range; white enam.4
20 oven.
Garbage burner and
water front

comp. ; couch ;

flat, stove

450—Standard

.

htr.;

WRIGHT

4 51—6 - rm. apt.,

.

X

TENNIS

from
Austin,
fishing ; rod

pass,

FOR RENT

range, Clark and Jewel, ve ry gd
cond., used 3 wks.: =
298—Acorn comb, kitchen stove, drop gas
plate, warming closet and h. w. front
living rm,
suite;
sm.
table;
fernery, perambulator and child’s hlghchair, A-1 cond.
-■ ■■

18

chiffonier,

steel; have agate guid<

reas,

prac.

or

Fulton St.,

429—5 - 6 rm.
of three

range,

from - 63 rd and^ Halsted,: oft

424—Ice box, and dresser

<

furnished, comp.
Reas.
»
291—Mahog. upright piano, $100 ; blue enam.
coal stove, gas burners,' and oven att

294—Comb,

trans. to
Downers

Barg.

;

flat

421—Auto trans.

nr.

Between

422—Boy’s bicycle, must be in gd.. cond.

class cond.

gd. cond. ■
290:T-Furn. for 6-rm.

ng.,

Works.
July 1
Grove and Wks.

-

,

■■

■

■

-Wk.':

Reas.

boats;

Delavan

•• •

■-

flat,

oompi.; -2
WIs. $20

R'ak'
•.

stove

ht;

furn.

or

unfurn

458—5-rm, flat; new furn. for sale
10 min.
to Works
rented rm. pays half rent
Best off.
f

'

MUSICAI, liVSTBUMENTSBest Baud and Orchestra

3 -cyl.

preily

very
Fme

_____

blk: to

600tV $200 cash,
2^'Iarge lots *

new.

(Detroit Jewel) cook-stove,
$65 ; cost $135. Rarge size base burner, $45 ; cpst $100. 1 yr. old.
■ipright piano; excel, cond.
285—Icebox, gas- range, gd. cond.
Reas.
sets ; phonograph, brass
park
;
able ; htr.; old dishe
r 6 rms., incl. Meister
upright

comp.;

nr.

x

Ladies’ Wearing Apparel

.

door

coti^e furnished

mo,

range

brk.

bung.; furn. ht. : attic rnr;
old; nr. school.
$8,500; $300

chrs.; .gd. cond.,

41, mattress, slightly used,
used victrola, $5Q.
" •"
bed, white enam., sliding side;

■

^

rm.

comp.;

imos; b\>x Rake.
German dmvsr.
;
vValiham K. R. watch; Kelly Springfield
^ttT*e ; aMost new. Bargs.
3 91—Pedigreed spitz dogs, 6 wks. old, $ 15.
392—Reed baby buggy, blue gondola shape,
gd. cond.. $15.
393—114 H. P. stationary gasoline engine
comp.-; excel, cond.
394—Man’s 5/8 carat diamond ring, $90
-

used 1

149—7“ rm:

152—Mod.

cane

Special Prices on Bumpers and
Springs

bicycle, gd. .as new, $15
cbllapsible sulk

389—bo?T;

,

terms.

or

,

388--Boehm System

277—-3-pee;

AUTOMOBILE TUBES

■

with

27 6—Garland si;ove, lilie new ; - hicke:
white: enam. back; gas ; h. w. fi

146—Mod.

;

walnut; chair
tapestry.
gd. conF,; large oil htr.

upholstered

Cash

374—Barg.
New triplex auto knitter, 2 eX'
tra cyl., $50.
376—Billiard table, comp, with balls, cues.
;
rack, etc, gd. cond,; barg.
376—Typewriter, R. C. Smith,. No. 5 ;
new; used only one ribbon. 377—Pedigreed bull puppies, eligible for reg.
378—Comp, set men’s^ golf clubs; 5 clubs
and bag ; $15; - ■■
Todd check protector.
379—Adding mach,
370s
roller skates, reas.
text books on mech. drwg. and mach.
design., $9.
Beauty bicycle, repainted like
new; dbl, frame throughout; new departure coaster brake, new tire.
383—Bicycle, coaster brake, mudguards, gd.
tires, excel, cond.
384—^Motor boat, 34 x 8
86—Gen. reed baby carriage, excel cond,
$15.

Nuttail

E’IbI

ACCES80BIES,

.

auto, incl. dbl. bed; requires no

lessons,

^

:

AUTOMOBILE

.

sedan.

3 7 0—Home

,

Supplies,
Grpif Supplies,
Fishing Tackle,

Jev/elry, r.«>ather ©oodSj' SilreS
w3i<e. Carving Sets.

stakes or poles.
366—Motoiboat, A-1 cond. or trade for late

brk.

.

.

4646.

Miscellaneous
teritdbed camping outfit;

covers

Wear

,

cond.

366—Spec,

—^

Tennis

touring, model 91; run less
2,000 mi. ; cond. like new, $350;'^
33 8—Ford sedan, gd. cond
’23 Harley Davidson motorcycle
with side car and windshield, just overhauled, $,300.
6-40, 7-pass, touring; winter
and summer tops; 4 new cord tires;

bung;, tile badi; firepiacc:
bookcases; hd. "wd. ; furn. ht ; lot 50
X
135 ;
406 S. 20th Ave., May\V‘..v.T
$9,200, terms.
hse., 5 bedrms.; 2 baths; hd. wd.
li.'w. ht; sleeping, porch, dbl. garage;
100 ft'front, nr.; schools and churches,
129 S. ’ Kensington Aye.,’ Ra Grange,
$16,000
:
ISZ-T-S -rm. elastico stucco bung. ; fireplace
ehcl pouches; large rms. ; furn. ht.
garage ; lot 50 x 133.
$10,500.
18S-ANewly constructed 64rm. kellastonevres..
'

Buren

Van

to

—

SPORTING GOODS

winter en

than

:

'

Beady

best

_

rdstr.

for

-

292

or

Ford coupe, just refin, and over¬
hauled, eomp. set K. S. oversize cord
tires, sacriflce,'
’23 Ford touring, large lock wheel;
extras ; comp, eqpmt.; like new.
Trade

,

,

or-/ ■

closure, $20(

-

-Eqrnlshed' summer home; 2-car gar; 50 X 200 on Pox River, S.'Elgin.
4 blks. from Northw^estern Ry.
$2,000.
4 lots, 30 X 125 in Berwyn ; .will sell
cheap

$300

334—Oldsraiobile 6

in restricted lot in Hinsdale._
7-rm. 1% story res.; corner lot
125 X 160 ; h. w. ht.; running soft water; all mod, plunibihg; 4 min, to sta.
fr. bung., large attic; hd. wood;
h. w. ht,; garage and chicken coop; nr.
V schools";
dot: 50 X -100.
$10,500.
frame res; ; hd. wd.; furn. ht;
garage;/ paved alley;
side entrance;
\
Tot 3744 X 125 ; .831 -N.-Mapleton vAve.,
Oak Park.
$10,500.
brick flat bldg.
2 furnaces
sun parlor; 2-car srpf'n.w
lot 30 X 125
1825 S. Both Ci., Cicero, $13,400,
184—6 riiL stuccd^-bh hie' res:
hd. wd.; furn,
,ht ; whh- vaiauL upsutii : newly built;

185- 5-rm.

Tailored to Measnre

Reas.

Automobiles, Accessories, Motorcycles
333-2721 ScFipps sport; A-1 cond; newly

^

:set, incl. B bat. tubes
walnut cab, $85.
Will demons.
•3-tube Armstrong, regen. rec.
class eqpmt ;■ neat, upright .cab
gen.

MENS’SUITS

'

-

em

IRENS’ and young

Very

piano.

white enam. bed, like new.

4162—Ro-rtm, 3209167—-"HRGCBteapxlds'o.rk, 4527367——MCFT-uedtrmln.asgcopi
1i

D.

comp, with : W,
hd. sets,: $25.
reas.
'' ’

__

upright

mahog.

whereby

ployees can save considerable mone^
when making purchases in the follow
ing lines

gd.

.

piiinted;

cottage,

from

Has madie arrangements

Reas.

:

lot, 5(Ux_14 ® ^ Downer^Grove
kellastone 5-6 rms.°; h. w. ht,
oak trim. ;
floors; 'income $150 mo
$13,000.
IV2 blks. to

.

new.
davenport,

S07—Giilbranseb walnut piaster piano; 1 yr.
old ; or trade for light car.
308—Maiiog. parlor suite, $12; gas range,
$5 ; sm. ice box, $3.
;
‘309—7-pce. tapestry wa.lnut dining-rnx set

170—2-4 rm. brk,
class cond.,
Cicero.

171—6‘-rm,

The Hawthorne Club

nrly.

cond.;

gd.

velour cane back
cond., cost $150.
Reas.

Qucuii iuuie bung., 50 ft lot;
strictly modern^ Bluff Ave., Ra Grange.
$7000; $1,400 cash, bal. eas3^ terms.

walk

z'

■

and

bench

cond

306—Blue

lots, 60 X 150 ea., 4 blks. from sta.,
all improv. except paying. $1,250, terihs,
both or sep., Wbstoont

$35.

with

class

1st

a05—Wliite enain", baby crib; mattress and

1145487032—-—T^SNER6Emeqoqr.wunuiLittyy 228863901-—TG"SBCoiagashrbdklm,’yet
426—Autombile^'
,217—$55
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piano

player

rolls.
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tee Crowd Hears

Snd

President
Worts Executiyes Speak

^‘ler Industry’s Fit;st.

Theodore N. Vail Chapter

Perma-

TiH&f

Wtit Publifi Addres# iBstuIIa(tlOn,
■

i

to THE

lli^ts

Hawthorne for FiWtrTinie—
Enjoy Dinner and Fine Program in .Reataurant-

■ ' II''quadrangle
A Telephone
seethingbetween
sea
ofthehumanity
the
Central flooded
Works and
Apparatus shops; and
«
'

P'me

^

flowed

over-

barton Ave,, more than a block
^ away, Wednesday noon Rt the formal dedication of Hawthorne’s new public address
t system, the first permanent ' industrial inj stallation of this wonderful apparatus anyi where in the world.

^

t

Arid

wHU

oiRo

Aflhnlsstoh

^

Movie men w'ere busy crahtog cameras,
registering tiie scene, for the'screen world;
'
panoramic cameras were clicking from every
r
point of vantage to provide the story of ^ the'
i gathering to the pnners; but the sllr and
bustle of these people could” not djraW’-’one^i^
? attention from the
owd.
Here was the dynamic power that has made
f- our industry'what it is. Here was'^the skill

I

I
—

^

h
»

K

training that

and

made

possible

the

oneers

ftice

f

['
f

OF

SeJ^w.ice

build-

but those oilier
'^yhich serve the

efficiently

—^ so

^

CARO
DRN^
.

.

marvels of communication
world, day in and day out,
and /so unostentatiously ’ that

some they may even seem commonplace.

big dedication ceremonies ,' started
promptly at
whbn the' Works Band
^ struck un some stirring music.
After"twenminutes! pi ulln^'^aries, whicli- consisted of
r'‘a musical pdb session, sw Xj. 'Ricej'’'’^,sUia‘nt
' Works Manage i,
oicppeJ be lure the enurL mous audience, and in a brie'f introductory
'k ta’k explained the essential workings of the
I public address system.
He announced that
^ the -first utilization of the new equipment after
r ” Ihe dedication ceremonies will be next week,
t
when candidates' for^ offices in ,^the Hawt thorne Club will use it to address their con^ stUuents face to face. -Mr, Rice then^ introduced the man who is at the helm at- Haw*^
Ihorne, Works Manager C. G. Stoll.'
^
ilM^Mr. Stoll spoke briefly on the history- of^
the public address system
and.-the/park^ it

22-'

I PH

r\

IW
--’

'vTlie

-

played in
important national -events,
®These achievements, the speaker pointed out;
; have. been made - possible
through our work
Western, Electric employees.He- expressed his gratification at being able to
pome into closer
persppa'l relation with, qs,
Ws fellow empltysc" at^HawtSorneV through

«

*

-

.f*w

^

-Mo congratujaie
Ml/she
medium of the"
system
at bemg able
hs. by
word and
of IrC
splendid'
.W¥
,

Hi
‘

lilj

.

,ti
■

{V

aqhievemenib

1"

the

I

of mutual understanding is better pres^erved.^

‘troduced to his-fellow -workers, our^president,
Charles G. Du Bois, .^who .h^-d come/qn
from New Yopk 'especially ' for fihe'opportunify -to address, bis' Hawthorne ieUow-em¬
ployees of the Western’'Electric Comjmny.
Mr. Du Bois .made a/very interesting; and
i
stirring talk, ,-which portrayed clearly his
^
in Hatvihorne's ability to uphold its end
I 01)-me task, of - supplying- the country's conx-

I Fol owing MrC'.SlolTs speech, 1^. ?Rios m«i:s

pmcation needs.

He brought out-forcefully
great importance, of Hawthorne, not only
I
industry whose workshop, it -is, hut
t'iour. country.
He emphasized the -Mact
>

assembled

a

^^ecting of twitchboards.

A little later in
watched the forming of
manual and machine >
switching • cables, and
the Winding and
assembling of loadm- coils.
A side trip Was made to the
telephone ex¬

their

journey

they

change, through the toolmaking

the pimch press

P^^t

Company and

the

end.”'

-

Hawthorne shall stand' to

our.

>

^

first

'-T'’

de.parhneTit

department, the htdid

machine
department
machine- departmeiiu
In the qable

and

autbihatic

screw
screw

^

me visitors

secured

sf/^iy^jcii^telephone highways.

sa'^die-'wir^ being insulated and
ip.fiuwed it out to the big

Amohg*^^the guests''qn- thesspeakefs- pMorni
the .following/ten Hawthorne
veteS^^^s#:

were

each wiui more thanH?>2Sty'^bar-s of
With tfiie Coni&^any:—F.' W. Doebr,-'''4t--. yr-s..
Dept. 6 3 5S ;*'!" QC Perl&witz,. Ti 6 yrs.,Dept
63*77; T. De 'H'us1ia>/,44 yrs., Dept 2442 ;'
W. Miller, 44 yrs., "Dept. 6165 ; 1m Jk Simon,
43 yrs., Dept. 5,376; Fl D, Wise,' 43 yrs..
Dept. 5701; F. Armitage, 42 yrs.,' Dept
592^^9-2W.‘ Merz;’ 42 yrs., Dept. 6308; R.
A. Horn, 41 yrs,^ Dept 7390 ; J, Farrell# 41
yrs!, Dept, 5734.
' >
.

twisted

<

.

*

Following the

the

city.

They not only made

tour of the

a

Works, but also* interviewed- a number of

our

Hawthorne executives. ' Those in the party
were:—! J. Murphy,* equipment superintend¬
ent;' Boston; 'P,
Bell, distriqt plant chief,

journey through 'Mhe. shops,
the yi^itprs made .a; tour of thegrounds;
after which ; they < were joined
by the Haw¬
thorne
Pioneers and assembled for

ppup
picture.
before the

a

large

About 400 people»assembled

camera,. 150

of

whom

cnmnrT<3#:.H

tangor;
,L. E.B. 'H;Gould,
'engineer,
afichester';
Soule, division
superintendent
of

.Supplies, :Providence;. H^ C. Sylvester,'■ dis-.
BrqoktoiL;.f,C<,’ILL-. Stones, dis¬
#i*<J3r’.;Eowers, divi¬
sion-toll, wire chiej»..,.,Sp;ringne4«, ttw C. ju
Hawe s, chie f o f the .Ser;^ce /Department in
our Boston Telephone. Distributing;'House.
';Another parfy^ of visitors to "the Works
during the past week were Messrs. Somers,
Ewing"- and Hocksprung, ot* the" New. York
Telephone Company.; Messrs. - Newberry * and
Fl^ming^, of the Pacific Telephone Company,
arid 'Messrs. Malhewsolri, Sherwood; Cpvery,
Joseph, Horn and 'Eritz, of the Southwes¬
tern''Bell'"Telephone -Company.’ These men
were guests
of the Equipment ^ Branch and
their- visit .was principally for the purpose
of getting
acquanited,-with our engineers and
our
engineering methods.
Another promiftent; visitor at the. Works
was Alexander J Cogon, a representa^ve of
the;Russian ‘ govermneilt,;- who is in this
country on a tour
inspection. Mr;,: Cogon
is chairman of a committee that has charge
of- buying suppliesi, fori the telephone depart¬
ment of the government
He* was escorted
through the plant and seemed very -much
-

trlct pltti't chief,
trict plant chief,

Jojfin Boiikowski Ci^sked

"Vvk.eel
—Mrs,/Manmi^so;an Accid^&ilf^ictiin i

-

Two Hawthorne ’ people'were the victims of
auto accidents.: recently, -.one ..of whom, John
Bonko.wski, of; Jack and Generator Assembly
Dept -'6366,' later -'died Mr6m the” 'injuries .re-,

cewed.
Mr. Bonkowski, a jack assembler ^ Iq,
6366, was run over by- a truck. May
He was accustomed to., “hopping” a
on
22nd St. 'arid riding ‘ to Crawford
.

.

.

-

.

'where he ' took

*

DepL

22na,truck
Aye:,

,

,

stre.et/^caF to his home.
particular .afternoon he, clii^ed into
a

On this
truck crowded; with boys.-v,.vWhen it neared
Crawford Ave., he jumped from the left sid.e
of the vehicle, struck the knee of a man
standing on the step of a passing street car
and was thrown under,: the : rear left wheel
of the truck.
No one in it noticed the accident
A police ambulance ..removed the boy to ,St
Anthony's Hospital ..where .>he died .'the fol¬
lowing morning.^ He was..*'.:^8 years of age^
Mrs. R. Mann, of Material* Ordering Dept
a

.

-

"

-

,

interested in.

-

our

manufacturing;methods. :u-

'7154,. whom Hawthqrnites.^will probably bet¬

ter remember as
Miss Helen Yelsik, : a
member of the Hawthorne Follies cast, was
the other accident victim. -Mrs. Mann was
hit by a Ford truck. May 28th.

Mrs. Baiiline Dunstan B^den Con¬
cludes Series of Eight Talks

.

.

ing a

good service' for me America oi lopOFrow.
Mr. Du Bois also spoke of the
pge tasks yet confronting HaT^orne and
lie said of thisu—“I care far more to keep
our

Company in 'Steady volume' of business

fan to

make

spectacular

growth.

ousmess
for. the Company
for usi;
Our present

Steady

steady
prospect' is a
Qonfintied large volume of business fdr at
l^st
several years.
That has made ad¬
ditions .necessary here at Hawthorne .and
is the reason
tor the new plant now being
fmt
at
Kearny,*
Nev/ Jersey.
But whether
lue demand for our
products becomes great¬
er or smaller we intend to be fair, and honest
^ all our dealings- of ever^’ kind. That Jias
'Jeeij the principle of Qur Company for the more
Jhari fifty' years of its history. ’ It is more
a policy,-, it has*become a tradiuon. *
the formal dedication of the addreiss
system# which closed his speech, the presi8ave in a sentence^ his mental picture
SJ -Hawthorne. He said“It typifies Haw¬
thorn—fearless ” in, .its * attempt, skillful in its
ruction, ’ accurate in its result, and so
J
dedicate it to the -doing of the job, to the
IPadition of fairness, to the spirit of friend¬
less. These are the things for which our
means

She

was

of

waiting for
Ohio

St

a

‘street

car

at’ the

Crawford

and

Ave.
when the Ford,,-.going south, knocked her. to
the pavement
Bystanders' called, an am¬
bulance, which rushed her to the /Robert
Burns Hospital
An examination disclosed
qeVeral bad bruises on, her head, body and
corner

badly injured wrist, but an X-ray picture
showed that no bone’s 'were broken.
She
vTas able to return to work on June 2nd.
a

VICE PRESIDENT RETURNS
■H. "F. Albright, our vice president, in charge
of the Manufacturing Department,
returned
to
Ha-wthorne last Saturday, from a brief
viM to Japan. •' li&r. 'AiBi’ig’ht s'ailed for the
Orient April 10th, ‘ accompanied by a struc¬
tural engineer, to plan for the rebuilding of
.

the, Nippon factors^'
on

the

He

'wa'S

return_'voyage by 'J; Dr.

accompai^d
McQu^rie,

assistant chief engineer with the International

Western Electric

CoinpanY.

V
back with

Mr.
Albright brought
unusual
souvenir of his
*

vlsltr—a

him im

curiously

Vrqught. oblong gong; an unusual piece of
Japanese art, which is estimated to be Jn
the neighborhood of 350 years old.

a

They

stranders,
which' spiiAi it into cable cores'.
They saw
me core
being' tested; baked and finally run
mrough the lead press' to emerge a finished
lead-covered .cable.
During the^ cable plant
trip me .visitors -also -viewedmagnet wire in¬
sulating and the raaldng of tinsel.
'

factory .!»•=»».

yearJn meeting the' country s n-ced of leleK phone equiptnent
^‘We should take pride
^ ip the world significance of .our business'*#
r .,s'ald Mr.‘Stoll." “The telephones and telephone
equipment that we produce place the peoples
f
world in closer touch; personal copI fkts are established, business is facilitated,
I nations are made peighbors and the warmth

prej^afpry to
- Ld

trip through -the
ab^^t-^cthe. ,gro.unds^. 'AIITiungh :t
vva», of-course,, knoossible" to
Auurc b'.iiie .taSSfory
sc/ orict a.time, the vis¬
itors werevneveiJ^eless able to
cover numerous
deparmients, gettui^«a! closely connected idea
of .the progresses, involved in
the manufac¬
ture of/telephones and
telephone cable.
In the T-. A, shops
they were first shown
the assembly of
relays, jacks, ringers, re¬
ceivers and transmitters, and the
winding
of relay coils.
Further along they looked
in on ..the
assembly,, of keys, machine switch¬
ing apparatus, desk stands and. subscriber
sets, as well as the wiring, testing and inshops

l ing, not only of' the marvel to be dedicated,

Jlie?

guests

1..

The development -Of personality was fhe
tlieme of a series of'"eight lectures by Mrs.
Baiiline. Dunstan BeMen, which were con¬
cluded ° last 'Wednesday/ These talks, ex¬

tending over
April 14ttt
three

a
-

period of eight weeks, began
Each lecture' was givein to

different groups from 4 :30 to 8:16
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
In the course of her talks Mrs. Belden
pointed,out m^y of the commoner personal
faults that kerip; individuals from getting along
harmoniously with their fellow men, and em¬
phasized the importance of the apparently
trivial things that create bad impressions,
arouse
antagonism^» and - alienate ’sympaSiy.
As the Tspeaker pointed out various faults,
on

she-also ^suggested j-methods for overcoming
them and for develop^g the' evidences of
a

gqod personality.

",

j

^

The' course has been productive of much
discussion and has served to focus atten¬
tion on some of the- careless or unconscious
errors that all. of us” commit.'
Mrs. Belden Is a pleasing and interesting
speaker and had no difficulty In keeping the
interost of her audiences throughout the en¬
tire coursie*
’

his

melody boys to fine admutage.
After the musical numbers were completed
dancing started.
Car^d/tables .were set up

in one portion of
of those who
eleciedj’toof dancing.

ihev^^'Ior the ainusem^t

This first 'Visit
was

a

play cards instead

^^’Ihe chapter

succesA;^^rom

to Hawthorne

every standpoint and

it is expected'ffiat the" Works will baye other

opportunities, al'lriaying host

PAGE TWO

ahzas then rallied. rQuhd the groaning board
in Justen’s Hotel with G. B. Hatlett as toast¬
master and the orators received-their ehance.

CANDiDAIES CHOSEN
CLUB
ANIUAL ELECTION

included C- Vesely, W. DatVQN.and
A. xE. Preeburg.
Enterfammeint specialfsts.
who took part in the‘ program were :AWA
A, Goethe with his Swedish v imitations; R.
A. Corris, who told stories in Italian dia-le,ct; T* J- Drain- and his-.-Trish brogue*; '^
Arid W. T. Meyers, who' brought, along'fiiscollection
of
bird
and
animal- /.calls. —Totop off the dinner the “Super-Supper /puar-,
tette” gave the latest and the “'oldest in har¬

Votefs'

l?tli—Mam-

motb Barade and

BroadCJisti|ig

oTsWeclies

" bVEE SEARS SQUAB
—L(!iSES->TO U. OF C.

.,

After. HavThorne‘.s‘'“B’A^team* had romped
■ their ancient
rivals, the Sears Roebuck
net-wreckers, by a score, of 8 to 1 two
weeks ago,wthe.y*,dropped,;a hard-fought match
to the 'University of Chicago squad , last ’.Sat¬

:

.

over

,

.

urday) 5 to, 4.

,

■

'

,

over,"the clansmen}started Aarjous
The. only match ' the S’ears squad was able
light pastimes, such : as blind man’s buff,
to .take ^was/the one/in . which * the veteran
pussy-in-the-corner, lotto,., -dominoes,
etc.,
Hayes'"todk two. setsMroin-Myers, of Haw¬
whileAvarious impromptu groups of--singers ,
thorne.
The local -man made the -Sears > star
broadcasted at- irregular intervals,
This vun- do some 'Tfetty fdist stepping to win,, dropping
til midnight,, when some welcome nourishment
his
sets
6-'4, 6-3.
Steir won 6-0, 6-2;
was furnished to the quavei^ing initiates whose
Rogler ' took his^ sets 6-2, 6-0/ Grabelle
hour -,had
cOme.
Prom midnight;' 'untijl. 3 ^ ■/cappe:d* 6-4, 6^1; McAllister walked off with
o’clock the' rites of Mhe I Grand .and^ ^Exalted
"'ia/IB -17"^6’^4 s calp/' and Latane with a 6 - _2, - 6 - 2
Order -oh Razahzas were, administered to
trophy for Hawthprne’s - victory in the, ‘singles.
oahd^date:^, who eventually emerged from
The boys made a cleaik>swoep’ of the doubthe^ mystic ‘-nealrb^ • as“'different men.
Pre¬
les, Myer.s’ and Fogl^-v"Winning ’over Hay^s
siding -officers were
Gf*and‘ Razahza’, T/'J. '
and Doyle 6-8, 6-3 ; Jqnes.and Steir'coppihg
DrainAsst. Grand Razahzak^R. A,*
i
7-5, 6-4. and GrabeUe'f.Ahd^: McAllister win¬
Conductor, C. Vesely; Siipi^eme Gu^rdfe, A.
ning
a three-set ’battle,'.6*7-4* 74-6, 6-0.
B. Preeberg, A. D. See, L. S.' Moranec^ R.
Dinner

.

.

FeaJtnrd'Cam-

to

Through the

-

Selected by

June

on
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Wins

TENNIS team:

'These

mony.

OificerS jto,

New

HAWTHORNE MICROPHONE

THE

paigiF

.

,

CAMIBATES.
Presidept:—H. S.. JajcKson;
THE

Eor

Mailiisen.;

"

-

'

Vice-presidents—W. .E.

For

H. E.

.

■

T.

Denny;

■

L.

Wolcott.

woman); —J. Waters ...(68.^7) i

clouds

the

from

urgmg

•

yolcanic vocali:^ation
than■ Ihe ^ voice of the’
.manager, % multiplied
tKe Works’ -new arix-.
plifying -apparatus. to the; volume It -has alThis

BASEBALL

will bO^mbthing other
enthusiastic
campaign
about 10;000 ‘Ibid by-

fleeing'

over- the field '''Witj^u^lt-And die
started in ;tb- run-the sepre^^^s:^-high as

sible'.'//;'They

if, indica¬

.

short 'time, as the
are.n,lready hurling*de¬
very

-t’

BIRTHS/'
May;'28’{h—To

73^Tpouiid'^girl.

.wig,^/a.,^'^y.
a,

.

a

,

’

Hawthornites i-with ^service of a year
are entitled to vote-^: and special arr

:

Mr., and IVIN'S. .Chester Kucielf
9%-pound girl.
(Dept '6334.)
May J4th—To Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hansen,,
6%-pound boy.
(Dept 5547-2.)

Order of Razahza 'Holds Fifth Outing
,,:.and .Fearsome Initiations

May,’'9th---Tp ’Mr/' aud/Mrs.

The,;ilazalizas, of the 4?ost Division,- beat
their

-tom?,toms again, when they foregalhered.
Griswold Lake on May 24th for their .fifth
two-day
Outing, initiation and
‘‘Kangaroo
Kourt”.
Sunday’s bad weather" upset that
‘day’s program but did notmateriaUy affect
the festivities as/a whole.
About 30 mem¬

fare.

J

'

’

to

May;

}.3istYRi^ipL

Miss

'‘Kling, Dept
Emily Welshon^ of Austin*'
B.

to S-tanley

May
6313,
May
6724,May

the

.

Miss

Mientldewski, of Chicago.

28th—Miss Prances Domeraski, Dept
to John Puka, Dept 6361.
21st-^Miss Margaret Krueger, .Dept
to John Nachowicz, Dept 5376.
Srd—D,' R.’* Powers, ■ Dept 6087-4. to
,

Mabel

Castle, ■ of Chicago.*
'
May ^Oth—Miss Emma Wanek, Dept ,6643.-2,
to D* Grabow, of Dept 6756. '
7
April 29th—Ralph D. Naylor, Dept • 6339,
to Miss/Jewel Gave, of La-Marr* Colorado.
April 26 th—Miss Edna Bruebach, Dept
,

•

'

"

success of the camPS
last year/has^ resulted'* in* a larger program
for' 1924;^..7jHikes will *be held every otheY.

weeh: from'/Tune

ing'six.iri all.

T4th/itq'Au^st 23rd, 'mak- .

Each camp'Will be under ex,perienped adult supervision and all will' bb
es^blished at 'different’■'feites*' '
^

.

„

when
held.

,

/JCnformation regarding' the. - first camp' :can
bd /secured’■ during the /noon hour from A.
E..'Hayes or .A L- Twigg in Room 219,
Bldg. 33-2.
■'
'

O’P SPOIL DUNES TRIP

Outdoor " Fans YTurn Out. In Spite of
s
Weather^rN«i}xt Trip/To Fox River

6p.2, to WaUace Westlund, of Chicago.

,

In spite of' a downpour- of rain, a
goodsized crowd' of,.camera' fans gathered at
the 'La Salle St." statiori' last. Sunday
morning
for the trip to Dune ParJfc, a favorite
spot
with local outdoor • enthusiasts.
/
‘
■
Wlien they arrived at the dunes the
party
struck off through the woods, beautiful with Wild
flowers, and covered the mile to the beach
in record time.
There they met a party of
fellow outdoor fans, who had made the
trip
the day before, ^and judging, from the
ap¬
pearance of their' camp they had tound the
dew unusually heavy during the
night ^Qne
of
■

.

•

them,

ments

whose

nor^th and south measure¬

have won him^ the title of *hig
hoy”
the discovery that a pup tent is
any-’
thing but comfortable in
rain storm.
He
said if. Jie pulled in -his number tens
his head
got wet and if he pulled / in his head, his
feet got wet, and when he tried to
pull both
his /head and feet in the tent came down.
nmde

-

the

Prairie
Club outihgs"'-' would Ua
This the club officials have
arrane-pd
10 do and if anyone at
Hawthorne is inter
ested M matog trips .wdth the
Prairie Club
he can get full information' from
L a ai
drich, .Dept. 5532-2, ’phone,-.IS 17. ’
'

.-^'Th^ next' 9uting of th,e locap elub

wiU hA

to- the -Pox River Yalley'andi
will
of a hike from Five Islands to^
St.
The Hawthorne hikers will

^

^onsi4-'^
cSigTl#
wander
over

^

wooded, path that To Hows the
“
River oh some of its most
picturesque

'

d

^

S/#'

-‘-t

-

They, will leave the Larami^.Ave i
of the.-; Aurora- and Elgin
Railroad

A.

M.;>on Sunday, June l^fh.

c^^of

The

the^ round trip will be* appro''ximately ^$i\n

Bring., plenty* of* lunch and above all drm-t
Ihe drinking cups.
That
the club;:4s famous for will he
served
In
case,oL'rain the trip ^vill be made the fol¬
lowing Sunday. 7, ,
Fob tickets see committeemea
at the sta¬

hot’oXe

forget

-

,

tion with Hawthorne- Club-Vbadges.'
further ^formation ie -'desired Mr-.
will be,.glad to furnish it.’

LOCAL IlHEBCHANBISE

If-anv
Aldrich

■

”SuhERVlS0KS;H|j9LD'

■

.

PARTY AT qOLPMORE
UYT.vr"-'-

f

1

^

It was on the 24-th amd 2’6th 'of
May that
the original 35 charteremembers of the
RoS^al (JrderJ.of Hyjypts decided to-further ex¬
pand their organization and' to take in' ad¬
ditional- members. /The Golfmore Hotel
-at
Grand' -.Beach, Michigan^ - was: selected for
the ceremony.'/- The /party,: 137
strong, and,
.some
'stronger,-'boarded Two special cars
at, Hawthorne Station at 11:5.5 A. M
A"
box lunch was served
'pn^^the .train at tables dm
prepared sp«§cially for -tfie’ occasion.
-

Upon the arrival at the

tion at 3 :00

Pi :M;:

Jin^-sw^ting ' his

Grand Beach sta¬

Drunn^Major rf‘Red”
silver, ‘baton, the brilliantly"''?

uniformed Merchandise Band burst forth, m ^
music and the entire party marched-**4
tOf. the hotel.
There the crowd inimediately ' V
s.cattered, ■ .each to his, favorite sport, until
tho dinner hour.
The Ablion College Orche.stra.-with the assistance .-of “Bob” Benseh
furnished snappy music, during the meal..Hn the^ evening, the’ hotel lobby vdth ‘its
martial

.

blazingt^fires, .Jack Ernsp-and his xylophone,
the‘-Ablion Colle'ge ' jazz''band' and Tommy
Aribbons ' were The niecca of attraction. A
Wes.tern;> Electrie..: broadcasting station in- the
lobby/ added spice to /the evening's enter¬
tainment.
'
I
•

’

At the mystic'' hour of twelve Grand
Hyjypt
Thurston assembled the -other
Hyjypts
87. duly -submissi'v^,.- eager candidates were
taken into the membership of this most an’cidnt fraternity.
.While a description''
details o’f the ’'initiation is nott^^llowed it::may
be said,that “Tim” Ryan,,and’^‘Herb”
Herbert
were' Tnartyrs to the *caiuseV^/, The
ceremony
over, many/of ; the outers retired;
Some 0/
the mo're hardy, however, engaged in nu¬
.

■

-

merous'hard fought games oITlddle-dy-^vmks
and- jack-straws until the small hours of the

morning. '
*
’T‘ J
■/Sunday 'morning found The gang roarihgTor :
bi:eakfast, after- which, ii\../spite of .the wind’

|md'
rain, the golf tournament, was ‘played.
In the
again and the

the weather/man smiled
other Scheduled, events went
P. M; wheb a waary but, sat¬

on* until 8 :10
isfied .crowd

dragged- themselves aboard
cars; for' the trip home:
the, .(competitive.* evoufs” the prize win¬
ners wd-re as, foliov/s :r-:Tenhis1st, Reezie
Combs; 2nd, Duke Hunimel. Horseshoes;—/
(singles^—1st, BilB Breyfogle; 2nd, Harry
Rshisch; '(doubles)“'^Bi]l Breyfogle and Doc
^C. A;) Williams. Golf .•-rJ'winning fours^^'"'^
—General Wood, Patsy : O’Dell, Harry: m
dqm; ^ (blinfd bogey)—Reezie /Combs ; (in®
dual loW grass score)—General'Wood; (<|^
solation blind bogey)---Eeith- Pevear ;' Cb-:'^^
prize)—Dale
Poster.- ' Story Telling:-

tl^lr special

-

Zefterlund.'’'
■ ■
'
.Tn the free-for-all drawing; Bo Brei|
Dave Smith, and Major Burns wmn head-*!
Fred Lahdrebe slipped through for a 62s.
•yictrola attachment, .and Marty/ Rink, landea
-

*

*

.heavily- ofi the 'grand prize,
speaker*.*

.

" V' ;

a

T"'

521-CW> loud

-

'7

.

In ..the

2411-aI

May '31st—Victor. Ginther, Dept '6339, to
Emma-Jordon,' of Elgin, TIL
‘ ■
May 2^th—Miss Celia Rolewicz, Dept '6345,

-

.

*

baseball- game 'the:fourth floor took
rbvenge,, on. the 'dhird 'floor-, for their lasf
yearls .defeat to the tune of 17" to 5. - ‘ >
'*;'Mueh "c're^dit 'i^ due the' members of^th’e
different committees for the smooth mar^emerit of. the entire outjng.
A lOO pOr'cent
attendance is &.ssured for the'" third. -■
.'f
.

Miss

.

'

.Their trera’endo^s

June '5th—A. M/ Weese; Dbpt'*’698772e to
Miss Prince's: Hartwell, of ' Loveland,. Col.

,

ac¬

,

MARRIAQ^S

at

opened

Hawthoirne boys will have their first out¬
ing .June 14t}r;-and 15th,-' when they /will camp
in the sand ’dune region'.' ' The boys • will
gather /in :;the/7:WorkS\ Training Department
Saturday'ndb'n. The’'conunittee is furnishing
12.;; pup tents this year, "which limits the
participants* to'"'23 boys 'and one ■ instruetdr;
Hikers / will /furnish their ©"wn/food }and ear.*

RAIN FAILS

^

oonl

afternoon

FIRST BOYS^ OUTING SCHEDULED

'

"WILD, WEJRD AND WAKEFUL

games

..

.

-

tivities, the “MacIntyres” and “MacGregors”
winning.
Appetites amply whetted, Ihe’Raz-

7

.

on

ball

.

aiid'}Mrs. Chester'KucieF
9%-pound girl'(Dept 6.334.)
‘Z7 Aprii" I7th—To IVlr. and Mrs, JT. d: Svoboda,' an' 11-pourid'"boy, Robert Charles..
(Dept. 2405.)
' '•
April i7th-^To Mr? and Mr's.( -E*, A.* Pree*»
mane a/-7-pound 'boy.'
(Dept? 552.8-2;-)
April 6.th—To‘ Mr. and Mrs." M/ Tbayn'or,
a 13-pound boy,'
(Dep't 2482-4.)’
'
•'
April' 3r.d-:To Mr. and Mrs.. Rl' Smith, a
.1^-pounS *bby.
(DepL'6641-3.')
"
March 15th—To Mr. :ahd .Mrs. George .B.
Gourley, a baby girh" ‘"(Dept- 6644-1.) - ^ •

the Ilawthorne ;rol^
plants will, also be able

'Two

season

May-16th—To Mr.

A.-Special number oD The Microphone / will
be issued to tell you what 4he campaign man-,
agers think of their candidates and ta.^^!give
the location of the polling places-.

for.

supposed*.,to. ,iOccub', during the stimni^r
the-interest continues to grow.
Plans
for the future include the comparing of-sets'
and the building- of/:/“frea-kT/circuits.v to de¬
termine their advant%4s.
Tt 'is also thought
that a Ha.wthortie/ radio-exhibition " could be
run, at which' the- local ^builders could ex¬
hibit their p€t hook-ups.
is

a

rangements -will be nmde/^soathat^^^-t^^ night

counted

.

,

or^ more

“MacDougalls”, cap^med':by.J. Larson ;-and
‘^laclntyres”, headed-by ,R. L. Miller,
Each clansman wore a’ large
Jbadge.
'’Thejprogram of events Htorall^'filled every
hOur .';cf the^ outing, since it 1eftv no • time
at
all for'sleep,Prom the time, of arrival to
the time of departure every hour.,was-ac¬

Although the Radio Glub' is .a new venture
at Hawihorne ■ it bids fair 10 becoming one, .of
the most prominent organizations at the Works.
In- spite of the slump in radio enthusiasm that

■

,

,

bers and 20 initiates -made Up the group,
which motored .awayt^v iSaturday noon and
straggled home m the dusk the following day.
Before the pilgrimage started the parti¬
cipants were divided, into four dans.
They
were:
The “MacDuffs”,-led by J. E.-Leber :
the ‘‘MacGregors”, led-by^..jr. ,S. Pram; the

^

Chas, -M.' Reed;
a.
1%pound/boy.
(Dept ’7168. ) -' J
May ''8(h—TO‘ Mr. and Mrs. Frahk Bicek,
a boy. .A^ept 6333.)
i
/
,,
May- 5th—To Mr. and Mrs. A/’ J. Reardon;
an 8-pound girl*
(Dept ■"•606.5-2.)

:

.

,(‘DdpL'A628-2.^

he

inimediately following the talk' and Mr.' Kraritz

Mr. and-Mrs. A. C. Cook,''a-'

May.'iothT-'Dd

,

/* /

.*

as

will be glad to answer any. queries his au¬
ditors. -may want to ‘ask.
'
.
AH ' Hawthorne folks interested
in'• radio
are miwted to- attend tbb meeting,/w'hich will
be held; in Room 20,4, Bldg. 3.3-2, at 5.:30.

-

.

especiaily well

prepared for.
spoke before the radio sec¬
tion of the Electf’ic Club at the 'Hotel Mor¬
rison on the same sub]e:ct' May '27th. ' The'
meeting will be 'opeU/To .general discussionthis talk,

(Dept ' !5723.)
May. 22nd—To Mr. and Mrs. -.A. .-Ev/,Kaiseri
a ;7-pound. boy.
(Dept 6355.)
• "
May; -20th—To Mr;-v?and ‘JMps. Stanley Sa-r
doski, 'an 8%-jpound hoy. -(Dept 6336.) *
May l§th—To Mr,, and ,Mrs..H.'GoA'Hart~

.

c

Mr’/Krantz'is

.

.

outside
their favoritesi-.

ufacture.

team from the installation organizations, which
is.vbeing, coached by C.- B, Cheever,- &530-2A.’

and ■ pr omising, a .i- fight.

Hawthorne’s- newest, organization, the Radio
Club, will hold another /of:; a series of in¬

teresting lectures next Thursday night, when
IL E. Krantz, one of thq Company’s vacuum
tube engineers', will^give-a" talk on';tube man¬

.

personal tour .of the shops-’by all candidates,
for the, annual handshaking orgy.
So "many
of the candidates have beeji making -studies
on the
proper way to shake hands i that in
order- to- be/ fair to; the. unsuspecting ■ public
the .committee has de.cided. 'to eliminate this
ritual.
Along with thev-passing the “Touknow-me-Al" hand-shake^-yp-ill'-go" the. Elec¬
tion pluggers, which made:'-1116 miserable -for
the/janitorial department in past years.
The
election committee has decided that they arean unnecessary evil and that the same money,
spent in floats Jor the .big .‘parade 'will be
better invested. ‘Campaign literature will be
distributed 'only during :, the parade.
—
Although it is too early, in the’,campaign to
make any,sort of prophesy‘as to-who the suc'cessful candidates will ,be, / the - confidence
di splayed by’-'the 'supporters -of.^ ihevarious
candidates points V to: one. oi the .ejosest .elec¬
tions' in years. T
j-,

at various
to - vote for

/

left field and Miss /Mildred' Strnad in ' center.
• The
.team is .:visitm^ Siieedway / Hospital
on; June/ 7 th to play an exhibition game. for
the veterans.
Their opponents ,wOI be a

With the- introduotion-'of the : public address,
system. into- local politics-' comes the elimina-.-;
tion of' an old tradition in Glub elections-V^the

force, arid employees

^

.The onjy eeiremony

vnih the meal was
Hikin’ ”, sung to

K-KTKaty”.
/
■
So well pleased were the local
outdoor fanes
with the courtesy extended
theniTy
the Prair
ie club men' that they
urged.-local officials
To ..arrange* to' notify; Hawthohnites
as
fn

_

.

.

neeted

on

Manufacture of ;Audions

-

_

.

,

Dahlraan

Local Radio Club to Hear Lecttire

peared dai]|gerous. :4-huost every Hawthorne
girl, b.roughtVin 'a rUn.
./
Our team’s line-Up was
-Misses Harriet
Pindley,/As. ; Violet Jelinekii p:; Eva/Skrzydle.wski; .3r(|.;, Marie^Mlcuch, 1st; .Panhie Ach^
eson, 2nd f-Margaret vKayanaugh, r.-xs;'.; Mary
Kavanau’gh, I f. ; Mable 'Pjndldy, -r.-f.Clara
Hash, e. ; :.M.iss Pearl Mahlen- substituted in

and:-festive trimmings, hundred of ■ cars will
wend their way around and through- Hawthorpe's streets on the Monday, preceding
the, election.
Bulletin boards will blazen .forth, wdth cam-

AH

Mo.zart’--s%4T

Mozart -didn’t make a Jtaily 'until the ^third
inning and-^never struck / a stride Jhat ap-

Eoaded.,with ehthusibedecked with garlands

■

-

7-5; PJllioU lost 6-4, 4-6, 9-7,

tALK ON TUBE MAKING

girls

pos- -•
was a

stopped.''%t;'l}?v^^ which

long/way Ahead of

-

-■

enough to cost-us the contest

Mpst 12-10,

..

automobile, parade, . which this- year,-will, rival

-

was

'

„

^

.

by Heavy Hittincf

,

candidate .wilF^ppbar.*sevjxdcrpphond.'AA pro¬
gram Qf. r entertainment will*-'bp Vinterwoyen wldi
the "campaign speeches,"
This
up-to-date ^utilization of ?Jhe ' public
address, system, although ^a noyel: Introducr
tipn in. the annual spirited campaign, Is.-far
from being' the oiily vote-getter ,the candi¬
dates will use.
Already^ .^plaiis are being
made ’in- thei-various camps-/for,-a? mammoth

.peared.like

score.

The locals dropped two of the three singles
matches and lost one of the doubles, which

''^■vFhile Richardson copped 7-5, .6-3.
D’ahlHawthorne’s girl athletes faced thei .‘‘man and Richardson won their doubles tilt
Mozart team on May' 27th they were a'Dit- * "A-7, 6-0, 6-4, whileElliot and Maturne lost
Jle-; doUbtiul about the/outcome .of the game, v
.9^4, 4-6, 6-2.
But
IV^ss Harriet.(s?Pindley,. first to,
bat, slammed -"out a hdnrer} all doubts wenf'

eral times in-front of the

fiance at, p.n e aiioth er
to the finish.'*'

3-2

GIRLS)WlN

of the lead ‘

one

dry place Jn
sUiy during the ram.
The cooks soon hiS
a
steaming pot of coffee and heaps of en
ticing eatables ready and the -bunch fell tn
with a will.
Yards and yards of
nicely fried
steak and a bushel or two of
spuds disan

'

When

the election. ■'Each

campaign managers

^

,

wanted to have*-’^-^-^
The}'public address syltem iWiU be , used
every' noori'hour, during the week' preceding

a

K

Defeat Mozart Tearn in Game Featured

w^ays

l>aign literature in

■■■;

.

.

.

.

celebrations,

,

■

Choice; tor^ preMdent :w^l11

the .Armistice-Day
tions mean; anything.'
astic- supporters and

the ^singles witli‘’’Jhe
of ..the 'fhree doubles

.

aimual election of officers to be held/tPueSr:

June' 17th.

match^/Hawthorne split

"

be
one'Tf the "modern-'^-miracles that will
feature' the campaign in the Hawthorne Club’s

day,

University

■

W, Greisz (6B81-C), Miss E/Doser
(634<j), Miss :M. C. An^ersOn (6806-S).
Technical:—W. J. Dawe (2423-A), G.,
E. Bell L2437-E).
A' mighty voice
votes for U. R.

Ii> the

Maroons, but lost two
contests,' which gave
the ^collbge - boys a* 5-4 triumph.
Myers
for^t^bly shor^ hearings,|:.Especially ih’ the
dropped mis match- after ■ .three'..sets that went
case ;of sleepers.
JEIe .had ample -precedent
6-3, 4-6, 6-4, while 'StiejT^Ubst^’after a 6-4'*
for that,,.-s,luce itJhasrbeep 'established for*.
1-6, 6-4 battleTand'Latane'dropped two sets
‘ye$,rs that to.Sleep.Jg thbjmost grave’ offense / 6-1, 7-5, 'PoglAr wks victorious 6-2, 6.-.3 ;
a 'Razahza V ban'-J cdnupiL"
■
•'
GfabeUe won '6.-3,
6-T;
and
McAllister
Thb^'^iiual hoi^seshoe .tournapi^nt ^yas u^copped 1-6, 9-7, 6-3. /The doubles matches
w.ent ‘ against Myers, and” Pogler 7.-5,
6,
er^cLiriAt break of"wth""-Wr.T. Meyp-irs
as dringleador, Jiut the' clfandpionsnip decision
and againstHGrabeHe and^,McAllister,
6-2,
was
thrown'‘'’"to'f the v winds by - the cry ■ of
6-3-; while Stiervand Jones took the odd one
“Breakfast”. •: -Sunday’s program of ievents
-1-6. 6-4,'8-6.*
had to he abandoned, because,* of- bad. weaUioit
/,
in Close Match
and, aside from a flower picking'rcontest,
the boyfe were
content tp‘ doze, talk aud
While >‘the;'“B’^’/deam.. was fighting things out
with' the U. of ’C. courtsters the “C” squad
lined up .a.gainst the Lawchester contingents
for an equally exciting match, which ended
/with Hawthorne
'
on: the
short end of the,

^

and. one

‘

‘

Kangaroo- Kourt followed ' ‘ihiflation,-: -with,
Judge “ Hallet serving sentences om nhcom-;

Vice-presidents—MisE. Pet,ricli; Miss E. Welsh..
For Treasurer;—E. Herbert; Fr E. WUkerson.'
'
FoP Board, of. Directors:—Prodnctfon?4
J. P. Gollins (Dept. 61^5.),; B. B. Woolway (6192).
Operating^elect one maiL
2nd

For

Miller,. G. A. Swanson.

courtesy, of

ers" of the Prairie Cluby who has a
cotta.&P
at the lake, the party had a.

FRIENDS HONOR O. N. JENSEN
O.

N.

Jensen, who 'lias bden pnade an as¬

sistant foreman in Dept. 6361, was honor
guest at a dinner given by friends from his
old department on May 29th: ' Mr. Jensen,
a
former section chief in Dept. 6366, was
also awarded his 25-year service badge re¬
cently,
' ^
■

(r^'

Guests at the Tinner," included ^chiefs
the Jack and Generator. Assembly
n^ent, as .well as .'sever^ of^ the .older ser¬
vice men' who >enter‘edTthe'' department
thb same time Mr. Jenseh "did., About
wbre present
/ ./ j.

Music ■was furnished :by a five-piece 0^
chestra, four 'members''of wkich •??'ere mop
6366.

.

,
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toolhoom stages big

innocent by^stauder to remark“Say, Wil-'
lard, I didn’t know you played golf”,
“I
don’t,” - replied 'Willard- as he tore lose anr
other square yabd of turf, “but somebody
staHed me. .at the ggl-durned game and now

K ;

■'

35!''

FESTIVITIES FOR

.

YEAR-SERVICE MAN

■

I-

When John Schetter. of the toolroom, punched ^
in Saturclaj, May 24th, ho was amazed' to seehow many of the boys in the department had
managed to get Jo work ahead- of him. For
•

genial John is the .eaidy bird in the toolroom

35: years he has been Jate' but twice, ' But
•although he isn’t in the habit of -^rushing irf at
ae last, minute gasping, -for breath he cer¬
tainly gasped tliis time, when h,e swung the
door, oben and found ,a crew of busy workers
putting Jthe finishing touches on a heautifiil-:
canopy of
flowe rs that almost ■ completely
hid his planer from view. On his arrival
still others flocked, .^around the machine and'
soon the numbers swelled to .Qievv 300 mai’k.
After John had been engulled by the- iwaves
i-t-;- hf , congratulations tliat swepiY. oV-er,-::him> ‘ the
.gawtliornei Club’s piano was'^; tuned ^ up and
-department’s bamier singers \held a .RegV-Ar Hawthorne songfest by Jhe dawn’s early
In

-

' ■

Several

program,

vocal

solos : also 'added' to
in the courses of which J. D;

ft^Mchindehuetle voiced the sentiments of the

•

afternoon .the festivities wire
transferred to the,Schetter hoine at -220.7 N.
Kedvale Ave.
T-welve. Ha-^ythorne veterans ■
insisted on going home with John, but Mrs.
Schetter bad been ‘‘tipped'loff’-t, isb' rio domestic,
complications arose when the party troopedviih
Another big celebration followed -with- plenty
of reminiscences anterwovep. A canvas takenof the service of those present totaled 227::
years, or-.an average of nearly.-19 ‘ years; of
service apiece. .,Most of the. guests had Imown
John from the time they - started ’-vyith the
CompanyJ;-'^: '
f.' ^ J
Mr. Schetter .began his Company mar.eer
at Clinton St as a lathe-man, and continued
oh this wmrk until 1892,
He then took mp
planer - operation and is still engaged, at- this,
work in th© tool«oojn,
:

^

.ra'

ACTIVE

GIRL TENNIS

les.
J-TVi;

InterJjranch Teanis Clash

la*,

Competitibn

,

.—

Starts \

Outside

itlj'
del

ely'

^

)r
nes i

.

.

,

perhaps—AVe-;

Among the
men

of

the

-

ii

I

'A.;

Ihe-i

-

■

diu

.

huge

bouquet

of

American

beauties.

Much interest has, been shown in the
local
boys’ ;ieagae,' which stages : its games on
Memorial Field .every noon hour.
Attend¬
lias often numbered in/ the:
neighborhood
of 4.00.,^>Ay:hile'tthe peak
atteildance mark was
750.
'Many frilks^-j enjoy eating their lunch
out to the basketball
bleachers/

ance

ing the' boys’"cavort.

,

The second half of the.
league, will be even
interesting than the first, as the teams'
are now organized
and' playing an unusually
snappy brand of ball for youngsters.

“Qpeh''Windo^

allowing the

initiate^' to

the

pay

bill.

The

rest of the evening was

spe'ht at Bensinger’s,
where they rolled duck and candle .pins.
The
newly elected-.i^number received the- biggest
shock;of- the evening' wheh'''he. was -presented
with a cigar box'^ containing the. amount he
had paid for the dinner, in:
pennje|,.: .j.

'

‘

,

-

,

•

.

The

-‘riVx

,

■

'

”

-

Clerical .TramihgtL)epartment held a
picnic in the forest /’preserve .along Salt
Creek, the afternoon of
22'people
being -pre'sent.'. The two office boys- were
the. lead^rs^/in nil ‘movements', from khdeking
home-runs., in? the,, ba'S.eba'E garner to the as¬
sault on hot' dogs/; dggs; a>nd • coifeey at lunch

Affep all evening of entertainm'ent provided
by members of the party^ --assisted by * sev¬
eral popular radio artistsj;'' a few--strenuous

-rounds of- “put-and'^.take”i''ToUo, jack-straws,
and stag -bunco'-" wef'e -'indulged in before ,the
crew
turned into their rbunks.
■
‘
' f'
■

^ Ilnfortimately for.: the|r * rest, however; Jack
Kasley d'seovered' a^ package of torpedoes
ill his golf togs, (left .there'the last:;time his

*

’

*

'

Girl

.

•

/Cold, wet:/weather has'/checked activities
the Sand:-Lot: League,'
especially in the
case
ob girls’, games.,.- Most
of the games
played were: /-ori- league
schedulesj
- which
have to b.e run off as/
regularly 'as possible,
-Some
'

in

-

-

,

postponements

♦
.

^

5cung hopeful wore them),'and he just couldn’t
“Wait till morning' to use them up.” ' It was
not' .uhtll he--'ran : out of torpedoes thdt the
weary executives wer,e allowed to resume
their: slumber.
.

ever.

/goJfers'Ani^e' being urged to

turn

in
be

.

information.

two

-.

plant.

’

,

•rn

il s'
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formerly‘ used;
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*
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picnic
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att'Riyerside,./
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v

A caravan filed: through Hawthorne’s; pof*-;
tais ..Stalurday- noon, ' ^May'' 24tkjt
north, .loade.d,;- •with a jubilant V contingent
Manufa'cturingv Branch .■ executives', bound ^ for
the-: annual- fun
Gonferonce'-' .,at, ‘-Nippersink
Lodge. ■
■
^■
' "'r-' I /• -"f:
lust north' of; iiiggihs'^!Road‘'''fc'F'caravah'
'iialted' in a wooded grove,*, ‘where the' mbr:
;;.to'rs. got- a chance.; f6' vrest;.:: at. the -‘Woodland
Gafeteria”, operated under fhe':personal. supervision: of 0. “Delmonico’,’ Bu Plain, ihahp:

Company’s /r'estaturants.-: Huge
ofshndwicKbsC:bof' coff€^^ greeTi
radishes, and:, (yes, they had; no„'ba^
’was) were serveg:,* There was also I’icelj*'
s® am, but the boy IS were:, so chilled from
of the

ger

'

pi®

^bat; “Delmonico^ , had:' toJ-heati? Jt

I

anybody
.most

®Jged,

gJ^^i|ens

of

•

would

consent’- to- ;pa.rtake.

the, e'atables

hd:d

:

been-v sub~

the motovs /fdok '- up'"their, added
: witbo
a. murmpr^that is with the ,;

M^ppti'ohlof
that belorigihg'to’“Duke-’. Duclos.'
This car,A overloaded: "by the large :: acquisitions- of -sandwiches taken on board- byJim-Ifeyes,: Ja'ck Shea, “Ceramiter,” Bellamy
.And its- owper; and evidently partia'lly over¬
.

.

come

:.by thfe;' powerful rand pervasive: parfuin
d onion, -.started -a-peculiar shimmying mo,tick:
which, the front wheels; got,.so confused
loaf they didn’t know; .which: dire’clibxi^ to head

.The^Tleft wheel -.femaihed:' loyaf but;
®
right:
jiShot off ;at: ‘a’ tangent,, -whiehj If
ROrsisted
u^’

ejl

-

in, would have tangled the rquartet
the:-;diteh. -.After-v,a thorough, investiga^:
by the engineers; the phenomenon was
cxpiaiaed in this manner'i—The argma frofn
up m

had apparently

penetrated -

ihe in--

Since
Ajm
car
: was'i.;of th'e'= air-cooled • type; it had
do
.

ii^ianifold

of

tears to, shed,

■

.-.

t^

Of course,

the effect bn

system. of its inability to weep
the''Is-rod.
However, a piece of
chewing gum that “Duke
under one mudguard solved
me-repair problem, .t; ■- / , ;v;- ' Vt •
.

.

arrival* Yat: 'the 'Dodge

'th^^ ^haacbirids

while the-= golf-

the links for
'Wgrkout-/^preparatory to - the annual
was scheduled for, Sunday/
party-:fewarme^d

-

:

latest magazines.
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.
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the
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:;
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■
Three' Hawthorns® soccer "players'"have-been
picked for.the Chicago and District “all/star”./

*,

A Western Electric Vehtr^dee’ card- was
the_ means of- ;:-bringiiig/: a ;lostLP.hhse • back
to*Miss Marge Gruberinan, pf-,Material Ordering:ii3r)e.pt:'. 61'36.
A motorist who saw
ihe purse, lying' in:
road on Chicago 'Ave;
picked 4t up: add", found height .^dollars and- a
.Western Electric entrance card in It; Al¬
though :he was not a Western: Electric man
himself,-.'he' turned it over to a Hawthorne
.

.

^"^hose who

were not-afflicted
horseshoes, boating

with

and

Sfv2®Vr^he feature of the g'olf practice was
thrfX ir^
'
^ subway
one of

Jack^, hasn’t as; yet: offere.d to .trade -for'

,>

the

bunkers,

which led an

'

-

'

Girls in the; Machine and Tool Standardiza¬
tion Division, :;in’ - carrying out a ‘‘dare” by

10, 4...

.

-

‘‘'Giants,' 30,.

.June' 2nd

:

’

.

'Bronder’s/Yanks, ’ 9'; Hemraer’s

• Athletics,
0.
Outlaw League

'

,

'

‘

(.74th St. Plant)

:rMay-'27^Steve’s Grasshoppers, 10; TiY/Jtgers,:

:

May 27th.Roy’s Fence - Busters, 8 : Pi,r
..u';u:rates,^ '2;: ^/“:/"/.
"v:'.:
Neversweat -League:.—
May 26th :-^A,D.T;'S, 14' * Office, Boys, 10.
May 29th
Turkey’s Southsiders, 23 ; Scott’s
:
' (Gas'House,
Goofers, ; 16/j ';
.

.■

'

.

.

iffisceflaneous

Games:—

,

■"•May/2istThomas’ Jackrabbifs
/‘1'8;

(7682-3),

Dept '7683,. .6.•
./■May 21st:—Piala’s Colts (6554), '8: Varela’s Stars (Sill),/:-2.
:
'
■•May 2‘9th:—Day/Frirce (7682-3), 27 ;
Night
.

::

-

-

Methods...League:—
•

Force (J682-'3), 8.
May 2dth:—Dept.7682, 19 ; Dept. 6554/A.
May::29th::—Foam Blowers(Dept. 5905), 3 ;
xBliie Print' Dept/ 1.- “Wallle”
Moeuschi
'manager of the Foam Blowers,
’phone.
-

/

860, is looldng for games.
May 26th :—:Grasshoppers (Dept
9; Hams (Dept 59i6-A), 2.

5916-B),

'

’

'H. ^A. Thompson" and family.

BASKETB;4LL GIRLS HAVE

PARTY

*

/To Dept

6642;/ With deep appreciation
siQcere gratitude we: * extend our heart-'
thanks for your Idnd expression of
sympathy in our -recent bereavement Gustave and- Claus Heurlin arid family.
Esther and Oscar Johnson.

and
felt

Kosar left the Company’s ser-vice the same
day and in the near future wOI be mapried to
Christopher Grevas, of Chicago.

'

No.

;

/Mriy' 22rid*:—Rogers* Cubs, 28 ; Andej/s In; ;:v dians,. 9.
/ -May/,,27th
:rr-Bronder’s Yanks/ 17-;' Rogers’
Cubs, 7.
*■
■■''
..'May: 28_th :—Ander's : Indians,, -45 ; ' Adam'’s

a

.

’

bedecked -in fancy trimmings
surrounding: itiO 'Shower her
with well wishes for a'happy future.
Miss

--

-

We wish to thank rdelnbers of DeptdJ 5529.-2,
5528-3,‘ 5528-AV6356, 6661-8 and/6108 for
their kind .expressions: of; sympathy- in our
recent' bereavement
’

,

the’“Golden-Pheasant”.

8,-18

.

.

pleasantly surprised when; she arrived
the Work^
last Saturday morning and

at

,.May-/2bst
Team No. 4, 8 ; ,No* 2„
May "22rid*:-^Teain No. 6, - J;' Mo. ' 1, 6.
/May/ 22ndTeam No.' 3, T2 ; /No. /5, 10.

Clerical

.

■Miss'xiini^'Kosary of printing Dept 6318,’

.

/

'

4

.

airing dowri' the street in' it,

Cards of Thanks’

Playground Brill
/'Girls/ ' ■/

/'p^ :

;

number' of timcs^,'he ‘ has had

.

i/:

'

.

-

.

/

Diy. 2,406; ; :4.

.

on.aJam.ily flivver, which

motor-bbat''-

>

,

2420, '24' ;

-

■

was:

The who\e Brill Boom’s "talking abdut thg
interest:stirred, up by eight .of the girls in
the office, »who pam© to work in their Sun^
day scenery preparatory to .attending the
‘^WPole ; To'wn-s : Talking”, at. the Adelphl,
Be fore th e show the; girls, dined and - danc ed

method

• 'r

Div!

,

“yourrhioney-back-if-youlare'- not-‘:satisfied
slogan, 'andve^ch. -ofv his'-purchasers has been:
instructed.'to. return '-the/hattler if not salisfied. .So /far they ''bavAj^ali followed instruc¬
tions to the'letter.
In'-spite of the seemingly
/unanimous unpopularity, ok* bia : faithful ':fliv¬
ver, Jack still claims/tb/have a .better sales¬
manship. r ecord thari?'/ P etie // Dink. :e stablished
in disposmg 'Of, his Senseless : Six.
At’-least

employee.'Who 'brought it in-to the Micro¬
phone /Office last Monday -morning.- As Miss
G’duberman is now on h'er yacation; the pur.ee,
was' sent to' her home address,

at
found .her'-deek
and her friends

.

leagues

May 22nd
Team No. 7,-11; No;.“9i 5.'
May 26thTeam No. 8v 13 ;. No. “ 6, 3.
*-May •29th-:—Team •.No. :7, 11; No. 5, 7.
•/May;-;29th':''^Team.,No....l, 12; No.-A, 8.
‘■■•*‘MayP2'9tht^^
‘ 2,
20 ';, No. 9, 10.
•eid^T^IOSieague:— ""'■ /"
/'
'■'.May 20th’:'—Team NOi-1,'14.; No. 2, 11. May 22n.dTeam No. 4, 11; No. 5, 10.
May. 27fii';-^Team .No, -.2i''17 ;'• No. 3, 10; '
May *29th :--Team No. _4,^^ 2
No.
23.

■'’

' ♦

thA'/perice^ and "quiet* of .hijs:/domicile disturbed
when,. Old /Faithful -Gamef' rahirrig boride again.
You see,'./the .troubVe''4s. that-. Jahk' is too
.reasonable/' /He is* av^Vieat,'exponent of the.

.

large representation'.from/any one.team.

same

chariot shake
and: an /.e^^tial

^

team, ■ ;which- - will, meet /a* major league.‘all-’
Star” team -in an exhibition game in the’ near
future,’TBdse'k''eKdsen-"Are'B: Ij. Stephen¬
son,- insideA. - F. Robertson, vinsideand
J. Thbmpsprt, '"optside. ' This “is an unusually

.

ball

Regulation Bail

:23bd

sMay^'-22ndTeam-No.

altogethertoo fond of /its ; master to: - suit
him..’'.-Three'• tunes Jack'^^has''Stood' on the
front/porch'and with a sigh •'bf'-r'elief watched
some-Y'proud purchaser* oC-'.th'e/ old,, family,

in'Bldg.i‘_-27-6.,

ofVoucher Department-

♦

playground

-v

'/ .If "'ther-e
is ; anybody at "Hawthorne who
has been -successful ...in an attempt to losethe faniily cat', Jack * Q'Brien,' ©!: the
and'’ I.*' Stores
Department,-'would like- to
ha.'ve ,'a' chat, with Kirn.' " -Jacko w'ants to try

is^Jnvehargd/ of. Miss ■M/z-'^ale,' ..formerly'

and

:

/.-

■

.

me -onions
:

and" all the

‘

■

.

men’s race, :,and.'/W. ‘/Pokohny/
fat':
men’s ’race. -'., ‘Music ariddancing 1-conipleted:
a successful:. outing.”/.y': -

-tq^'Hawthorne wdo desire busi¬
appGm'tm,e'’hts Vdtb Ha-i™
executives ‘
are: ngw '; esbdrted;':/ihto:' a 'Tspacious,' -- softcarpeted ;/rooin/' ’ Wh'dre ta- pleasant,, attendant
malfes: the .appointments-for’ them.
While this,
is being: arrang'gd. they; rgan read their, fa-;
vorite ma-gazihe .'or' eved:'write -letters, forthe' =rodm is furnished .with ati oblong table

-

.

-

:

.

,

■Visitors

■"formation

'

.

■/May 26th':—Depi ^682,' 17,; Dept '6031-1, 5.
; '
-.v,:
-f-'Men.x,- '■*;
/Equipment Engineering .League:-/

three Works - employees took first' places. ' ;F. ;
L. • Ree'ves'- (D;dpf.::’'6.33'6) -.won: the /married’
men’s' race,- J. .Zeman-’ (6641-3) ■.-•the young/

had ' be'en * ■ cdnipleted -. add' ^ a '.n'dw*‘vedr " hdd
usurped/.iits 3(>bi: .’it:;was-^ soId;|;and it has now
been-transformed''into a/taxi:’/

.

*

first ‘ annual

Club'"of,'"Dept.. ,6336

and- /.“.Q.Jd /Mep”',/ 489.
Thre.e rhen’.s/Jeams:
also played a series Of ■playground 'gara'es. ’
Jn-. /the. : various /. races that .were:/ . scheduled

ness
■

.

,

.

-

TONI PEERS INK

.

*

thc/ li^t': pf/';event{^"**''‘/The'’‘ Girls”- ■winding, 6
to.’: 5; v‘F'dr purposes' of comharisoh the ages:
of the'■ participailts -' were added, up and'' it was found/ that /tho.s.© tpf: “The .Girls” / totaled 182.’

■re-ip.gB#n'ati6i]^'vj/.'A's /its Hawthorne-;, service

d.,
lU*/'

.

have
into operation.
Due is the Outlaw
Lriague .of : our 74th St. • plant: This is made
up Of four ’men's teams.
The other one is
-the Neversweat League, a
Works group,
made; :Up of :.six teams, which has
arranged
lOr. a-,:;series oh 30 games!
Recent results follow :

,

'

'

The: Good Fellowship

held their

car

necessary, how¬

conditions 28- games
since ' the last'• issue, all but

new

t; /
■

touring

were

■■

unfavorable

being

Two
swung

Although it’s a little out of season for bowl¬
ing dope, Ha'wthornites may be -interested in
knowing, that ■ the local howlers walked off
with over a '$-l,OO0i:wprth / of prizes in -the,;
Chicago Industrial /Tourney;’ ^Quf./winners
c'oniprised'/' 27/ five-ra^ tea^ms, //44':
and 82 singles.'.' - Four'Ha^'^horriites placed

standings:-

Fackard

^

playground ball,: men’s games.
The only girls’ 'game was
between H. A. Par¬
son’s .aggregation from the
-cable plant and
Miss L. I'.Ialiha’s ten, which
represents Dept.
60.31.
-Parsohs squad of.. players is one
of the most active: and
aggresive tens in
the

in “all - events” ' and^-seve.ral other s, in ‘ various
high ‘/games.
The/’ - Complaint ■■ Section /. five
rolled: 2,894/ pins fpr:third/place in- the final:

The

■

,/^

.

the Ha'wfhorne executives on'-tbusin'ess:
-trips / about the .-/'city^.: recently’^'underwent .a

WOERi'EXECllTF^pi^

erl
W m-:

■

played

were

■

lay

■:

Despite

official tscor.es, ■ so .;.:that handicaps may
figured. : As ■- plans ' vdevelopg:. for ^ this //sum¬
mer’s tournaments, the need for some: basis
on which to figure initial handigaps becomesgreater.
The officials are "still anxious to
sign 'Up“ aspirants tor low .scores.
Miss L.
Sheehy> ’phone 1828, can furnish necessary,

Although the *'we,athgrA prevented the run¬
ning of * the NliDperrsinR' • golf sweepstakes
scheduled forSunday morning, the skies
cleared' enough -to'/allow the golfers to take
another round.
After- flattening out a - few
dozen >•'golf balls and offering-, the usual* offeratories -Of' a- dqz.en or two: brand newi.ones
to appease .the- water god. who reign.s over
the water hole, .they
called,.|t. a day. Dinner
then drew -its piioper’/share of attention -Jha
the two' days of'"frolicking came to a close.

by

while :watch-

/'

-

more

R. M, .Lindsay, Dept 6087t^-A; ;was.initir
ated May 21st into the
Club”,
the ancient, fraternal order of Training" Dmsion instructors.
The: /initiation Aistarted at
the La Balle, where .the assemblage of elev¬
en sat down-tc ;a .-<i:0mer of Water-town
^oose,

■

:

ire
m-

_

.

mfi

j’pt

^

.

department

,..

Its
ne,

ning the first half of the league race.
The Q-yclones won this honor
by taking a
5 to 1 tilt frorii the Pristi'mers
which tied
them with the Tigers, in, games won and lost.
However, scoring m the leqgu© is on the
point system, wit|i'^ demerits for. such offenses
as razzing “the
iimpire or an opponent, and
when the ‘ p'oki^S' AWere
the Cyclones
had triree-'riiore* to th^ir credit than did the
'Tigers.//a/"*'- / '"*:'■ 'v 'a
.:■■■ /■■;

,

.

'

Cable Plant

-

as
the cainouflaged„.'.canineS.
That
insured maldng the ^dinner-, a howling
success: in ’every sense of the word.
Over
the ^.clamour
ot.‘,.'the artificial noisemakers
furnished by the entertainment committee and
the human ones provided by nature, could.
be. heard Frank- Sheridan’s, “We want song
iiumb'er.: 36 in the blue’book”, and for his ability
to
cut through this
mazeoj of -broadcasting
stations*-k.'he was. presented with a suitable

'

V

E. Thomas' of' 244i, who had his thirtieth
birthday w,ith the Company, last Monday, is:;
going to* -^ ceiebrate'sth'e^'anniversary’^'by taking
a
trip, through - the- west
Mr. Thomas has.,
obtained a month/s leave of absence, -and,
will make a- tour through the segnic:; west'
to California.
He- leaves toraorroWii -accom¬
panied by his wife and daughter>;.‘!^i /V:

far

#ize/

Thev/Cyclones, of the Merchandise b'rid
departments, have assured themxselv^s''':of> participation in the. annual Works
juniors-.has
championship series by win--

will.-'soon ,be

other; celebrations fgrservice/
held'in-the ’WOPdworkmg' I5e--

■

one

was

jyAY^ ¥^

R.»lR

-Cyclones Nose Out Tigers in First Half
of Major League Schedule

flocked over .early-in the morningv-and-show¬
ered congratulations on the- 25 year young¬
ster,. while his department' /‘said' it” With/'

;

-

.pubber

perhapsr-^it

say

jiartment in honor > of E. Olson," chief of the
department, who Tiad 'his 25 "year Company
anniversary lasOAveek The, Foremien’k Club

.

products

ROYS’ NINES AY

fad to let each 'cute frdckle- shoW, as.well',
as the ears.
'
'
■>'
■’. .Cs'
' ‘‘'t.
;

a

• ■

■■;.;Altliough inclement weather/has:.caused .the
'postponement of many of tnte scheduled match*'es in the Women’s Interbranch Tennis'-Heaguej
interest: continues' to rrun'jhigh. v::p?he-v In^llatioh;'li)hgmeermg ^irls have - jumped Into' .the
lead, by taking tv^omatches., and .Merchandise
is in second place.-witb : one. .victory' 'and;Ano
:
defeats.
■
, ..rv-v.
;
Tlie local girls will , meet -’Haihiltbn Park
-'Saturday ' afternoon; "'June '14th, .Jn the' first;
outside match of tile year.: The Hamilton’
'girls have an unusually good reputation': mdit-nvill take the best team- we-, caif iitit to-;^
gelher to get a win-over-the. Park sduacf:
Girls are being .triedf'out‘..eye'ry '-night''oh*
the courts, so that -the’’-bestImpossible: Jeam
:may .be obtained. • If you .want’a chance-..ito
j mihake
the team, -caU .'--Mrsr 'vMabel ' Johnston,
5530-2A,-^.Bldg. '45-A-2; ’phone'4524.''"'- " ^

<is

|

course

Oh Saturday

dat'
dr

can’t stop.”*
In tlic evening -the sopg-birds gathered
aroqnd the piano and, led by* A,v E. Holstedt,
staged a typical Works noon-hour sing mitil
theV discovered, hat their efforts were her
ing rivaled by some excruciating noises is¬
suing from the locker room. ' Investigation
revealed, not three stray tpm oats, as was
dbst suspected, .but Argo, Clifford and Justbroadcasting “Sweet 'Adeline” tor the whole
famity.
Jack Ks-sley, hearing all the steamwhistling, assumed that, ft .was- a Fourth of
July colebratiom apd blazed away with 'a
toy-pistol until ^the.: place' resembled a minia¬
ture powder .riven
.-Following this outbreak
of what must, for the
sa]ke'''bf politeness/ be
referred - t'o as ' harmony, the assemblage;/
gathered, around thg festive; board for the
evening’s devotion-r—to good things to eat.
■j^t- was.Pbservedkby all the diners that Char’Idy Robbins,. Doc. Smith, “Mike” Quigley, :'
Charles’* Bergquist and Bill Fisher -were
particularly attracted to the appetizer, which:
consisted of weenies and sauerkraut, until,
they discovered that the perspiring puppies

as

(his, particular Saturday, and you .are certainly Gorrech V It was the 35tk anniversary
of' John Schetter'-s" star tv w^th^ Company and
was celebrated in nroper
style.
After the
program ended,.. Johm was taken on a tour
of the plant.
;
*
; '.

X-

,

Warj^ ^Villie: Hosford, with characteristic deyelopnient methods,: started first on his sauer¬
kraut -ti'mimliigs and refused, -to be enticed

.

.

of their’ number, may have started a new fad among the fair sex: Abo'ut*a dozen of
them arrived, at the Works -pn'e day last week
without a bit' pf cosmetics to 'mar “the skin
you Icive tdtouch”.
The contrast with others
less brave .' -create'^d such a- sensation that
one

/

.were

COworkers,■ :in a neat speech.
-By now you’ve probably guesspd that, there
was some sort of celebration in the tocslroom

lal
-y■

-

PAGE THREE

Mps. Mary Hanus and family 'wish to ac¬
knowledge". with' .sincere ';thanks.- the'-' kind.'-:: ex¬
pression /.of sympathy shown by their Hawr
•

thorne frieuds^in their recent bere'avement

We wish to thank our -..friends, of' Depts.
'6672-6'and 6756 for the kindness and sym¬
pathy shown-/us, and for the beautiful floral
offerings, during, our recent bereavement in
the .loss ^of bur beloved mother,
*:
/
: :
Wm. Witt and family.
,

,

,

.

,

i

,

"The

girls'

basketball squad .gave^.^ a party
at the home, of Miss
Luddy -Malina,! on May
25th.
Special guests of the- occasion were
Miss; M. Roddyj chairman of- 'the
Women’s
Activities Committee, Hawthorn©/Club: Coach
Brown and Mrs, Brown, and Coach Kurtz,
Most of the
evening was spent i>laying
bunco, dancing and competing in a “bean
game’’, which .some enterprising ^'•basketball
player thought 'up.
'Each participant- was
given / ten beans and: mstructed to shoot ari
many as possible into ta large-mouthed bot¬
tle.
Miss Elveretta ^th "won.. Mrs. Brown
won the first prize, at bunco.
Miss Fanny Acheson, who starred as a
basketball player;^ all winter, also starred
'as" an artist “liy providing original handpainted. placer;cards.
■

■
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M'AWTHORr^iE iVIlCROPHONE

THE

reed

f9- -Comp.

bo.by carnage,

ex':;";!.

'W. ;

MMamE OLOa STORES

C. S. coui'Se. i:i eiee.
eng. ; new been used.
Ref. vol._ j-'i’s.
TiTi)- -2 I'C-siriMjg tennis rackets, excel. cc-;.'d :
4

tennis

FOR INFORMATION CALL ^’’HE IVECROPHONE. TEHONE 1949. NO INFOR¬
MATION GIVEN uUl BEFORE SATURDAY MORN^NC

5

net.

4309—RJoehmnisgt
ll'B

I.

yr,

^3-30.

sers

GOL

reap,.

-New Tuxedo suit,
_

coat 40 x 33.

Trou¬

Em.

3.40

'punching bag, $3.50.
Barg.
4^1
4'24* -Westmghouse motor, $10 ; Robins Meyers, $3 ; Both J4 H. P. 110-V A. C.
425- -New Boehm system, B-flat PT'ench clar¬
-Gd.

elcfeiico

FOR S
garage.

Re din
600*—5-*tube Neutr^-lyne.
Xn. Id.
Uomc

spkr.

^•.■t’o.■j^.■-A

40 x 131 h.|
$750. ' $200 cash.
563—6-rm. Ir. bung., large porches; hd wcl.;
vapor ht.; fireplace; tile bath; 445 N.
Keystone Ave., River Forest; $13,000.
fr. res., hd. wd. thruout: iarn.
564* -6-rm
ht ; lot 31 X i25.
$7,50'J.

improved-

Seal
■

cubes: bat.;
$45; S25..
■
502—I-Liihe radio; tube, A and B bat., $12.
5()3E.o,|.y|,.3 Armstrcr^ -^-circuit set; vlill501—Crosby

tG,

<hisc

aceceie ;

.

_oiit tubes and ^ access.. $45.
57o5—120-ainp, exide stox'age bc^u

Gold Se^’i
chrgr. ; 6 B bat, $25.
2 G-301 tubes, }
$5.
U.V.~200, $4.
Aluminum horn, $8. !
Ultra-Audio set, variometer, 23~pl. cond.,
in mahog. cab. $23.
506—Acme H. P, trans., $2,50 ; 2 blk. vario¬
meters, $1 pr.
507—3-tube radio, 7 x 28; B bat. $18.
Baldwin Id. spkr. unit with horn, $4.
508—Large 3-iuoe radio; lubes; B bat;
spkr. ; cbrgr. ; c<^Tnp. ;u j
Ylctrola,
.t«/4
xtra reproducer,' $75.
bis
509—Zenith IR, H-tuoe rcdio; 3 mos., $135 ;
cost,. $200, •
510—U.V.-200 radiotron tube, hrly.
$3 ;
trade
C-299.

U.V.

for

or

radiotron

199

or

4032—rV~5eLgyon.ad
oil

125, Winfield Ave. and 26th
St; improv. partly paid for, $1,000.
526—Lot 30 X 125 ; blk. from Ogden; 2 blks.
to sta.: Brookfield.
527—Hew 2-flat brk., 5-5 rms.; h. w. ht;

$6,000 cash; $15,500.
Spaulding 4673.
528-^2 hses., 2 lots, nr. school, church and
stores, $7,000.
529—La Grange fr. hse., 8 rms.; stm. ht;
Omv uiLx uA^ui, o oa.r”
garage.
Lot
garage,

484E Montana

St,

.

-

- ^ nfr

C'.*i ■

531—Cor.

.

.

125 ioi $'^:100Cicero
comb, stove, $bu.

lot

79
XJniv.

Ave.

x

ft lot; gd. cond.;

532-4-4 rm. brk. bldg.; 30
15 min, walk fr. Wks.

633—4-rm. frame ,cottage, concrete found.;
furn. ht .; elec., sewer,, water; chicken

fruit trees; lot 150

coops,

$5,500.

,

50

213

x

;

barg.

x

‘'Q*’, all
$50 mo.

SeoviUe

Ave.

18th

nr.

St>,

j

Hinsdale, 8 min. to
$500 down,

in

170

$1,250;

improv.,

music rm. and
sun-parlor; screened porches; 2-car
garage, basement; corner lot 57 x 126,
kellastone

638—5-rm.

2

blks.

to

sta.

res.;

and

car.

539—Lot in Calumet region (University Highr
lands) $500,
' ‘
'
y '
540—PN lot 60 X. 125 ; cor. Leamington and
47th St ^l,2Qb; $200 cash; bat--mo.
,

641—New, mod. 5 -rnt and^-sun. parlor, kel'
lastone bung; 50 ItVlot; all improv! $2,000
cash, bal, like rent.
^

542-7-8

brk.

stone front

furn.

ht;-2car garage ; best cond., % hr. from Wks.
543—1% story brk. hse.; 2 lots, large garage
in back, $9,000 ; 6 pass. sl)t' model Oldsmobile; chp.
545—3-rm. hso"; large lot.lOO'x 213"r^elec.
sewf^i, —Gccs, .^buu
''ash,
bal.' $20 mo. nr. La Grange car, 20
min. W. of Wks. on “Q”.
546—2 beau, wooded lots, Big -Star Lake;
'.wonderful beach; black’ bass fishing;
many other "features.
rm.

*

647—50 ft West front lot. La Grange, 5 ’blks.N. of Stone Ave. sta. (cash)
.

548-5-5

.

brk.; hd. wd. fin, i h, w. ht;
plastered basemen^ ^garage for 2 ,cars ;
Portage Pfc.,' 5226 Hutchinson St,, chp.
549—2 lots 120 X 150, Westmont; nr, school
and sta:-; .^Sidewalk, wajter and elec.'
rm,

,

650—3

beau,

wooded lots

hiH; 6' min. to
$300 ea. v^orth

on

lake, Cedar Lake, Ind.
$500.,
551—%-A. located on Fairview sub-diyi
Ogden Ave, Highway.
552—6-rm. brk.
age,

cottage, !i,

,w.

on

ht; dbt gar¬

10 min. to -Wks.

nr.

$10,DOO:

653—5-rm. fr and stucco bung., cor. Grant,
and Park Aves., Brookfield.
Lot 75
X 125; fum. ht $8,200 ; $3,000 or $'2300
down. baL $40 mo.
set.

and lot 5-5 rms. h.
rjde from Wks.
Barg.

6$5—3^Michigan
fruit
and located

ht;

w.

10

farm with bldgs.,

|n between sev.
mir from Chicago.
' yi?;

656

4-rnl

*'^bd; bung., gas, water, sewer,
elec.';-<i hpiwd. floors, $500 cash, $37
Oak

on

.

rent

I’-ji-

-Gir.cctul

:

.,831

Parfe^m^d,';

Mapleton Ave.,

turn. ht.;

garage

|

Univ.

ba.se htr.,

just like new.
first class cond.,

comp.;

ing fixtures;

cond.,. $5.
sewing mach.

elec,

.

(family

^

:

,

slucooAvftft^Pe

res.;

hd.

tailt,
Ber’w^n.

$11,000.

3316

: .vv

Home

■Brd.;
newly

Avef,

f MiSie. !!ri^!g4."rtra

664- -3-4

and

canoe

altb^ nick:el,.fin.

398—Reed' '>baby bhggy; gd,

■'

,

.

condR bow ^nd

case.,

$25.

gd.

ft
motorboat, - single
motor .and, auto top, $5.0

409—Portable Chicken hse., 6.x
.

marine

JpzJu,

extras.

new,

book,

^

'

with

416—Left hd. set golf clubs, excel, cond.;
driver, brassie, mid-iron; mashle ana
Patter (5 clubs, $8).
Austin 9059,

417—Encyclopedia Bnltanica; Uth edition 2^
vol. bound in leather;
gen. India paper
cost

$145; $80.

*

hd.

x^.v

tennis

or

must

APRONS,

$ .15 i

'.

Haa m.nde ^arrangements whereby

turn; ht

2106

em¬

ployees can save considerable money
when making purchases in the following lines.

MEN’S and young
MEN’S SUITS
Tailored to Measure

S.

‘

,

or

'Wear

to

Eeady

>

,

SPORTING GOOD
Tennis

.

stm!
Wks. ^$72. ^
6-rm.

69^Mod,
w.

55 EACH i

The Hawthorne Club

be

694—Mod. .6-rm.: flat and /sleeping porch ;
h. w,. ht; 1 -blk. 430 "*L"
car;* 10
mtn. to Wks. 'v?2123 ;S. Gunderson Ave.,
Berycrn.
Tr--'
blks. to

$ .45 EACH

cottag€3,

or

,

^

1.00

APRONS '
MEN'S .SHOP

693—2-rm. apt. furn. for,, lighthousekecp^g,
, gas
and elec, incl., gd, traps.
5820. W.
Erie St
' x

695—Sublease

.2f|

$ .65

FOR FORD-CARS
FOR OTHER CARS

flat by July 1st 4 nr., Wks. pref.;
furn. ht.
- r
’
■
'

.

2nd

hid.

u

-

flat;

4

furn- flat; Brookfield; h.
large^findlairy. ' ‘

.

ht;

697—Mod. htd;; 6-rm. flat,; with
without
garage.;: Austin Blvd. lir. 15th St-

'

Snpplies,
Oolf Snpplies,
Fishing Tackle, E

Jewelry, Leather Hoods, Silyer*
ware, Car/ing Sets.

6'98-^Furn. 6.-rm.;flat; lrom:.J«ne 15 to Julj^
f/ 15 ; 1 blk. to
^d car/ $50. 1935
T'
g. 62nd Qi
’ V''^
699—To sublet^ July 1st i 4rrm. stm, htd.
1st flat;*15 min. from .WkSi; 4320 West
r
End Ave:,. $65,
L
•
*
700—6-rm. flat, stove ht,” furfi. or unfurn

'

‘ ’-N

Reas.

.

'

automobile, ACCESSOEIES,
AUTOMOBILE TEBE^
Special Prices on Bumpers

.

'

•

'

'

^

<01—4-rm. turn, .cottage, screened
porch, gar.
3-Lakes ch^mNorthern Wis., 350 mi*
from Chicago.;,

702-Mo(J. 7^to.
to Wks. nr.

b|!s.- bung,

.

-

'

; ,35 min. -svalk

703—Furn. flat, 5012 W. 24th St
704—4-rm. furn. cottage, Delavan Lake, Wis
lake front; screened
porches; boats
by wk. or seas.

-i..

Sand

If''®
Dunes;

GOttagbifdr

summer

cottage If^th

Ladies’ Wearing

Apparel
on

INSTELSeHTS

^est .Eapd an4 Orchestra.
lnstrfihi.0nts, Pianos ahd/
;iAll Musical. Supflie?

; attrac.

,

=
steenin&

ahAj

Springs

MUSICAL

*

Beach. Ind.;
45 mi.-from ehiija&d.'
seas.;, 4'-nn. moS:' sWme'f

cida?'lfakt,Tn^°’'°’’=

707—3-rm. mod.

.

10% Discount

•

--

70 S-tRGomy summsi'

f

.

rrmlr^s,

<^92—1st floor 5-rm. flat,
'50th Ave. '

j

CHAMPION SPAEK PLUGS

_

.

413—Tenor banjo, case and instructions,
barg.

■.

-rm,

,

.

.

$

OZ. CAN, EDGEWORTH TOBACCO
1 LB, CAN, EDGEWORTH TOBACCO

except bedclothes.
Mod. 6-rm. flat; h. vAhtj 10 mjn. from
Wks.
1922 51st Aye.
.-c

iCash^

barg., $30,
'
415—Elgin single bar bicycle, like'

l.$fl ROE

■r

fum.

6 ft; hennery

and instr.

.$ .75OflZ.

DOUBLE CAP

SPECIiLL TOBACCO SALE

.

'

case

HAWTHORNE GIRL
n

,

410—Cady's navy blue.iricotine suit, tailored'*
Bize :38 ; like
nety, :$25.
412—New $125 condeHinaM02 key; $95 or
trade for saxophone **C” met or

outM, incl.

T:

'

>'«P

rmS2;

690-^Nice‘ sum*-", r honn. Fi best v^c. district,
Wiser.'-:-,jn ; 7 ml.' from The Dells; 5-ittl

^

'

.$4.50

SHAVING CREAM

FOR; RENT

.

cyl.

rm.

stove

cond.

408—18

’.ighthousekeeping

o

shoigtm.

second

674- -4-5

ela^s

Whyte Laydie banjo, cheap.

DOZEN

MELBA SHAVING CREAM

reas,:'

Healy 12^^ drum, cheap.
placer piano rolls, BS^fnote,' $5,

405—Girl’s bicycle,

for. rp+g

67^ -2

.

3Lst

or

.

cond.,' $5.

model,

flat

rm.

672- -To rent 4r5-6
with yard.

399—Copper cl§4 ‘ malleable rang^, for" coal
3ftd woodf lined:
cppper,,^|75.
400—Monarch ’ 2; Hypey^^rlter/ visible.; excel
cond.; stationery "'cab., ° $17'^^ * *

401-7Vio]fn7TStradiva^s'

r»r<*A« 0^

from Maywood,.or Melroso

re^. Yr. oMVAirdale.
671—Will exehgc''*(deitirOla cab. and 45 records

$45.'

$7^60.

DITSON—1934

....$.40.

-Lady’s--and man’s diamond rings for
-Ford
coup A-., • :Comb';" -.Garland
stove,

.

new,

&

h’A!R

-

397—B-fiat cornet, quick change ,tb A.; satin
silver fin,;, go4d plated, bell.' yfith case,
$20.
B-flat clapi^et case, $10; E-flat

414—Violin

EACH

..

club

canoe

$1.25 AND $1.35

WRIGHT

pref. on “Q”.
Must be •"easl--,.
66.6—3-4 rnr flat,. $40 or less.
666—•Real buy 'hi'^yesf pocket or 2% x 3%
folding camera with anastigmat dens.
668- -Loan of $1,500 or more on 5-rm. bung,
to be put up on N. W. side.
Wf- -Trans, to Garfielcl and Normal, Blvds.- ;
off, hrs.

Miscellaneous

old itown

3.25

TENNIS BALLS

661—Roof 16-valve hd. for Ford racer.
-Furn. bungp; abt.
6-rms. in suburb;
i.
W. side,
Rfeas. *
663—Tvawn nioweVkGr.eas;, .h..

.

membership. '
obnson' mo^torbike;' like

$3.50

WORK SHIRTS

.

BLUE AND BROWN

cond., $6.
baby bug^v iMby
$35 vaL: likeY.new,

cream;

660- -Auto pass,
Park.

■

flat.

hy whiteupstairs,
lot 50 X 150 ;

and

.$3.25

IMPORTED BROAD CLOTH SHIRTS
WITH COLLARS
WIIHOOT COLURS
;..

Ice

gd.

camera,

.':'«?.5ili

IliB SIZE

WANTED

■

t

7

X

GAL. SIZE

SHIRTS

_____

NorBi Star

bUY;:^""y;

.

$17.50.

630—Motorcjmle tire, Fisk, red top, 28 x 3.
Cheap.
'"
^
2■
631—Motorcycle, sidecar, 1st class'
632—Fuju touring body and bat for Ford.
633-^Ford touru-i^
4,899,471, $160.
634—Stiidebaker,' touring; very ■ gd. cond.:
$200.■
626—5-pa'SS. Buick, $150; 5'-pass. -Oldsmobile, $150. ‘ Both gd. cond.
;j
637AOverland 'touring, mddeP '83
all new
tires, extras; gd.' cond.;. $125: ■
638—Ford touring car, H8 model in- A-1
cond.
$86.
.
'
6 4 0—Ha rley David son motorcycle, barg., $100.
641—Dodge rdstr., wire wheels i' besU'oft
6‘42-T'Hangerybicycle. dbU >>nV»
brake,
oIac
cost $65.
643—Ace A-mCyL motorcycle; late ’21; • A-4
access,; , $150 or trade for Ford.

outfit,A

-5

blue

Automobiles, Motorcycles, Access.

new

1 BAL

guides with

$7.

>.

THERMAL
WARE

.

htr.

upright

baby

446—Baby bugg)^ excel,
447—Heywood-Wakefield

$40,; dining-rm. table, 4
chrs.; both like new, $30.
609—Furn. for 6-rm. flat, or will .rent flat
furnished, comp.
•Reas. -

^

1

-

elec,

jj

BROWN

reas.

coal .htr.,

395—17 :ft

i|

cond., leather case ;
tripod, plate holders, access.
444—'Kiddy coop and girl’s bicycle, cheap
445 Diamond % K. ; 18-K. white gold mtg.;
44;

excel,

size) prac. new.
599—Furn., carpets, and stoves.
600—Steger & Son player-piano; mahog. ease ;
bench; incl. 100 rolls;, good cond,, used
3 yrs,, $250.
Lawndale 4440,
601—Bellman player piano, pert cond.; 80
’ rolls. ' $325.
.
609—mark Jewel gas range,, $20 ; ice chest,
$3, gil. '‘bnd.y
,j
603—Ice box, .5o-iL. cap,; white enam.; gd.
cond.,
'
504—Solid 'mahog. tabJe, worth $50, $30
605—5-rm. household fum.; very reas^
■606—Oak dresser; 42" paneled ends^ $2(h
608—Hd.

BRAINARD’S

uox.

.

568-6-rm.

442- -“Sidwa.y”

597—Dininjg and parlor comb, gas-elec, light¬

.

,

■

_

$ .gj

used little.

,>■-

trade for radio.
f'41- -Comp, set liawkins
dicfinnarw nevy used.

cheap.

598—Portable

u.',

44.50

GOODMAN'S AUTOMOBILE AND FURHITBRE
POLISH. St.00 BOTTLE FOR

mo.

/i;

crlb.i

607—Univ.

,

lots on
Berwyn.

536—3

537—Lot

stovt^

596—Baby

X'

F-car

$20;

front,
Barg.
w.

1 594- - Dining- ry
Real Estate

33

h,

range,

legs, $5,
591—3-pee. ' pai Icr suite.
592---Storey & Clarke mahog. upright, cost
$450 ;r mahogv stoel comp, for music,
cost $22.50.
All $100
593—Furnishings for G-rni. flat; 'comp, t sell
all
jr 'separate,
very V ,:_
Mod. flat

5'''5

525—Lot

coal

1

OOZEH....

POLISH

uaoiorbike model) $10.
429- -Baby u<;rr:age, ‘‘Sturgas’% rd. reed, ex¬
cellent cond. ; used very little, $15..
430- -Heed stroller, with hood, like new.
4n- -2 storm doors, $5; 1 galvanized iron
ash can, $3.50 ; 40 ft. of 4-ft fence wire,
$.75; sm, laundry stove, $2.
432—Reed baby carriage, gd. as new, $15.
433 Clarinet B-flat ; 15 key ; 4 rings; Al¬
bert system, perf, cond., new.
■434- -lO shares Star
(Durant Corp.) auto
stock, $165.
436—Man’s dark brown Florsheim oxfords,
size dVz B, $C.
Not w^'orn.;
437- -Girl’s bicycle, usea x seas., like new ;
$20; cost $45.
- : >
•
438—Gen. reed baby carriage ; excel, cond,;
$15.
'
motor, wheel, comp.,; $10.
No. 6 typewriter, on 'will
4 28- "1 tango 1

i^ousehoH Goods, Pianos, Phonographs
590—Largo

used

'ondola reed baby carriage,
4V7- -Child’s $17 new ^tuiO:,

T. M. Chisholm haS' sonie^ bargains in
houses for sale and for rent
He ts dis¬
posing of these for men transferred from
Hawthorne.
Call telephone 1476 or see
him in Bldg. 56-1.

,

f*

inet,

502-—Beau. loc. lot, La Grange ;

b-at ; W.

.

niahog. ca)3.;
best oft
phones; and

iy.rp-^" •''\ZQ

^

'aerial atid

iu'^c-s

'Rni.^ -Gold

:

bung., firepkce
large rnis ; lurn. i'b
Got 50 x 133.
$10,500.
stucco

(BALLS

WBIGHT & DITSOK 2nbs

"

-

___

_

iuNE 6, 1924

CARP ^

•FOR-'PURTHER PftRTICUbARS AND
/OF JNTROD‘UCTION|^;AtL AT HAWTHOBNE ,
OUIB S^: OR STAR Y’sG OFFICE, BjtDG. 22-1 ^
'

rt*’,'

rA3k.i

|

election extra

ELECTION EXTRA

Thursday, June 12, 1924

CAMPAIGN MANAGERS GIVE
THEIR CANDIDATES’ MERITS
H. E. MATHISEIS"

T, WOLCOTT

Candidate foi: President

Candidate for First Vice-Pres

June 17th, 1924, you, are not only help
ing a deserving candidate but your
self

as

well.

-v

Campaign Manager:

<=-

EXPERIENCE COUNTS. Tom^^ Wol¬
cott has- been active in Hawthorne Club

artTvities

_

for

*

H; E. RUDOLPH,

the

Cairdida+e for Secoiid Vice-Pres.

f

and

^Xpe

^

'■■Ready to smile, always
smile

-that, radiates

of our' Grub''is

the

logical man for

,0-

X^

■

1

^

^
\c
years,
evenly di¬
New York and'Haw¬
and is now Foreman of the
;

vided

course, EDNA A.
WELSH, candidate
^

between

thorne,
Millwright Department.
Pie was the originator of'the nbbnhour dances, which no "doubt have been

^ "Y ^ ^ ^Of

Wh
■

ready.'JA

will.'- One
that. you, knowingOJ* unknowingly,
good

President.
'

‘IT Sv

Her" SHiile

is

one

many asSince. Sep-

.

sctSi

jim\" tcmbci,

1915. she
display¬
ing those n^^cessary attributes which
are essential in the position for which
she has been nominated, namely, her
ability ±0 originate, and organize, to
manage, to do and above all to get
along with her fellow employees and
to help them in many .ways. Her pub^
lie career started inv.September, 192P,
when she* served as "lEe representative
has

been

.

in

Department 612L '.In Jupe, 1922",,she
'elected

was

member of the Board

a

of

Directors, where slie has taken a
very active part,, serving as the Secre¬
L. DETENT

tary of the Board'for the ycai 1922-1923.
For the last two years she haS” served
as
a
member ’of the Entertainment

Candidate for F

Committee.

MISS EDITH PETBICH

H. S. JACKSON

Candidate for Second Vice-Pres.

Candidate for President
The success'^and usefulness of
Hawthorne

Club

depend

to

a
upon

extent
cers

great
the

more

each year

benefit
employees

of

to

the

of

the

Hawthorne Works.

Organized priraarily for the develop¬
ment of recreative,
social, and educational facilities ad¬
vantageous to Hawthorne folks, it has
piore recently developed merchandis-^
ing facilities resulting in large savings
Ur our people. The administration of
Club' affairs has now become a project
of such jnagnitude as to require
as
President a man of character, vision
and experience.
Before ’ deciding how to cast your
vote for President in the coming elec¬
tion, may it not be well to vreigh careUlly the qualifications of those who
desire your support?
Mr. H. S. Jackson, popularly known
to his many friends as ^TackT, has
^

ooen

associated with

us

at

.Hawthorne

and

a year la¬
in 1915 was

promoted to chief of that department.
In i919 he took on additional duties
as
chief of the Plant, Clerical, and
Production Piece Work Rates Depart¬
ment, and in ' 1920 became chief of
Layout Department 2432.*
On December 17, 1923, he was pro¬
moted to chief of Operating Personnel
Division, the position he now holds.
Mr. Denny, has aWays been inter¬
ested in Club affairs and was' partic¬
ularly active in its development. Dur¬
ing the years of 1914, 1915 and 1916,

^

ber
:

V!

Campaign Manager.
E, B. WILKEESON

liaiMHI

of*

clerical

Vi,pe-Pr^-

years

as

'

>-^315^;'^

'

/

I

/'M '
'

'

supervisor

and is now a mem¬
ber of the Clerical Methods Division.
She has been active in Hawthorne Club

•

I

•

•

affairs 'from 1920 to 1924, and was a
member of the Board of Directors from

'WalPV is'Wong for athletics, en¬

Board of Directors and as a mem¬
ber of different committees, will pbe
used to your advantage as Second VicePresident.

activities, :both

a

'

.

By placing
riclbs

as

a

a cross

name on your

member of the

before Miss Petballot on. Tuesday,

'

Western

-M

Company in 1902.
Duringofhis ' entire
time

4

ment he has work-

He is
oneers

a

Electric
employ-

branch

now^

1920 to 1923, always serving with a
view for the betterment of Hawthorne

as Entertainment Committee
sub-chairman;\in charge of sports in
connection .v ’'^h annual outings.
He
has also
serl^i on the Membership
Committee;

Campaign:. Manager.

Mr. F. B. Wilkerson, Candidate for
of the Hawthorne Club,
wiui
the
:
started

reasiirer

a

Club activities..
She is known throughout the Works
and makes friends wherever she goes.
Her experience in Hawthorne Club

tertainments and Jmusic.
Vote for -Mr.-'/Denny and elect
booster for the Hawthorne Club.
H. RAUTENBUSCH,

Candidate for Treasurer

.

he served

HTTrAEtlOTlSl'r

v^ant

^

paftmfeht
ter,

you

was

^o-the'

.you
direct us

a quality.^oLthe offi¬
ing

He
transferred
ment.

whom

elect 'to.

/

Dcpart-

Tracing
''

'

action aud
it, elect ,Miss E. Pefrich as'your neixt
If

your

At presetit Miss Welsh is in charge
of Department b593-2, handling the per¬
sonnel work for the,women employees
of the Equipment 'Engin^eering Branch,
and smiling alb.the while. A ybte for
h#^” IS ,a. vote for the vv4nn*€L

various

es^

of

the

located in the.

ods
Organization.
member of the Telephone 'Pi¬
of America, Theodore N. Vail

Chapter. No. 1.
Mr.:Wilkerson, better known as ^/Wil¬
kie'', is a lover of sports, such as golf
and bowling,, has acted in the eapacity
of treasurer to bowling : orgahizations,.
and'is well qualified to^fill the posi¬
.

tion of 'treasurer for: the Hawthorne
Club.
He radiates good nature'* good

fellowship and efficiency, is Weil liked

THt: MAMMOTH HAWTHORNE CLUB ELECTION PARADE WILL BE HELD AT NOON NE^XT MON¬
DAY (JUNE 16'«). ALL CANDIDATE'S WILL BE REPRESENTED.
LINE OF MARQI^r—NORTH
V ON CICERO FROM GATE 1 TO 22^0, EAST ON 22N‘> TO 44^”, SOUTH ON 44^“^ GATE 24,
Then WEST THROUGH; WORKS ON BARTON AVENUE TO GATE 1.

PAGE TWO

by all his business associates, and be¬
ing a bachelor, has quite a taking way

with all the ladies.
A vote for Wilkerson

at

means

in¬

creased efficiency and absolute assur¬
that the funds of the Club will be

ance

accurateU^ looked after. No doubt,^ the
method will be’ changed, as he is a
“Methods Engineer.”
DON’T FORGET ELECTION DAY,
JUNE 17, and place the proper indi¬
cation opposite the name of “F. B.,
WILKERSON”.
H. E.

numerous

appreciation of work'- well done.
Your vote will be an approval to
ire more wO'rthy service of this

ing the presidency of the Industrie 1"
Service Center’s self-governing bod:^
She was also chosen to represent Chi¬
cago’s industrial girls at Bryn Mawr
College ’and while there her abilities

Board of Directors
"

Jim is the

for the job. -Most of
the’ readers of The Microphone have
L, ■, seen Jim in a great
in the Hawthorne

3 many of his stunts
1

-

Branch

has

been
’ when
candidates for the
the' more impor¬
tant offices of the
Club have been chosen.
x
'
Now that one of our -men-has been
chosen, we feeh that ‘it is up to us to
'

overlpoked

.

try'and convince the remaining Branch¬
es that our Mr. E. Herbert is the man
for the job. We want to do our share
of the Club’s-'work, but we have not
enough votes in our organization to
elect our man, so we will make an

earnest

;

for

appeal

for

to Wote

everyone

candidate.

Qive Mr. E’ Herbert

‘

'

our

and’ help

’

'support

your

JKH

-V

;

church; believes that it is good to eat,
drink and be merry; in other words,

^

:

X:

for

Member of the Finance Committee
of the Diocese Episcopal Church
of Chicago.
■ '
Member of the Board of Education,
,

Lyons Township.
' : p.
Member of Boy Scout Council, La
Grange.
We need help to put our man over;.
we pan’t
do it alone. Out candidate
will do' the job, and we want it. Will
you help us ?
Thank you!
€. A.' ZETTERLUND,
Campaign Manager.

the

sides

.

In\hstigate the past record of ‘Tig
■Bill” and you will find that he is
just
the man, 3^ou are looking for to fill
the chair.
If

all this, Miss Doser has had
and a %half years’ actual ex¬

three

has been “through the mill”, who'mn-*
derstands your viewpoint, who has
abih^

perience in shop work,and knows what
the Shops want. In voting for her the
Operating Branch has an opportunity
to elect a director not only capable
of ably representing her branch but

ity and the will to

A

in.

enter¬

Jim Waters has taken
in

all

the

shows

an

that,..have been

by the Hawthorne Club.

active member of the " Entertain¬
Committee for two years, also.
Chairman of the Transportation Com¬
mittee for the Follies of 1923.
an

FELLOW T:MPL0YEES AND
WORKERS

Election

f

he iknows: more about entertainment
arid will' see that. wo.^i-.-receive it.
''

'

\

.

v^.

.

'

pleasure in comi i m e n t' i n g the
Nominating Com..

jSBIx
MISS MYETLE' C. ANDEESOJf

Operating Branch Candidate for
Board of Directors

-

MiSvS

Anderson, candidate from the
Operating Branch, is well qualified for

the o*flice for which

■

^

oiittee

MBS""aMiMflill

on Jheir selection of; Mr. ^ C.
E.-. Bell,
Depart-

‘

,

rhent 2437,

^

^

of the

as

one

candid.ates for Board of Direc¬
tors to represent the Technical,
Plant,
and Development Branches.
Mr. Bell, who is in his eighth year
of service with the Company, is very
popular with all' who have come in
contact

he has; been associated with the
different entert'ainment committees of
the Hawthorne' Club and he has al¬
ways been a familiar figure' in the
box office of the “Hawthorne Follies”.
Your support is earnestly requested
at the coming election.
Give your vote
to “Pete”’-an<l you will be
represented
by a man that has 3mur ' interest at-

’

heart.

H. B. ESHELMAN.

wit^ him.

which this office imposes,- and you can
assured that if elected, he will
exert his, efforts to assure- adoption
pf"^uch policies by the Hawthorne^ Club
as will make the Club the greatest ben¬
feel

WlL

'"''YdK

'^.son

is secretary

gf
Operating Branch

.6306.
A

vote

for

Myrtle

Campaign. Manager.
J. P. COLLINS

Production Branch Candidate for
Board of Directors
AN IDEAL MAN FOR THE JOB.
In the selection of Mr. Collins as
a
candidate Tor

efit and 'service to all of us.
H. F. NORTEN,

=

‘

•

means :.a

Campaign Manager.

great

'■*

.

'

•

-

4

TecMicalj Plant

EMILY DOSEE

Operating Branch Candidate for

xA pleasant little' girl is energetically
engaged at a big bench in' Partial
Depart'

‘

ing

governors

used

:en ttf e

such

friend, MR, WAL¬
TER, GREISZ, has
-

who know him will

directbLv;i as those
gladly>TelX"you,

Those-not acquainted with' hih\
surely
have heard of the'wonderful wbrk
by
the “State Comedy Four”, which Mr.
Creisz manages, who have entertained

this important off¬
ice consists of more
than

her

pleasing personality,
following brief sketch of her

as

the

accom¬

plishments will show
has just returned from
attending the Y:' W.' C. A, National
Convention at 'New York as Chicago’s
delegate. She is very active in Y. W.
C. A; >vork, especially in. the
sports,
for she is an athletic girl herself, Be-

had.yel^H

Committee wmrk

on

O’Ur

qualifi¬
cations and more
to rnake
a
good

who 1ms

one

satisfactiomY It is
hardly necessary to
fnientioh: that

wonderful

chance

your

ployees.

hak seryed jTis: nil
in ; the ; ii)aH^ five
gut

'"'U

U nanie on the
Mr. Collins is*
full]^' equipped
all the necessary qualifications
tdimlf'
fill the duties of this office. His
years - of service 'within the Production.
Branch of the Company have familiar¬
ized him with the'’sociaI and •beneficial
needs of the 'Production Branch em¬

Operating Branch Candidate for
Board of Directors

y ea.r s to

is knocking at the
door of the Pro;

'

WALTEE OEEISZ

Here is the- man whoy ■ without hav¬
ing- any direct' connection ]with the
Hawthorne
Club,

a won-

derful opportiuiity

ing

.

Board of Directors

and Develop

ment Branch Candidate for
Board of Directors

.

this* office,

■'duction B r a n c li
emplov’-ees. Do not

.

.

,

.

W. J; DAWE

.

_pres-

years

is' our’ belief that- the experience
obtained in fraternal and social organi¬
zations in the communities where he
has resided Well fits him for the duties
It

at

For the past six

p

V,

.

'is

We take
.great
-

Campaign,"Manager.

‘

and he

'

k^'mCKETT,',

L

of

'.'Hawthorne ■
will, be held,

'

as

^

“P e t e’V as ^he Is

^

CO¬

17, 1924, the Annual
I

'

as:—

experience

c^/arious kinds,
'

Captain of the W. E. Soccer Team,
year of 1912 and 1913 inclusive.
Manager of the W. E. Soccer Team,
year of 1922 ancL 1923 inclusive.
Chairmah

League,
clusive.

Chairm^an

of
year

-

T&hiTicaJ Bowling
Lg2l to 1924 in¬

of

‘

-

-

f

of/ Bowling

-/Hawthorne Club,

-

;

year

For twO' successive years he' acted.as
Property^ Custodian of the .Hawthorae
Follies Show and was of. great-assist-,
ance to the
management in making the
performances a wonderful success^ He
has also represented' the Production
Branch in various track- and field meetS:

participant in the running and
broad-j limpings races.
'
'
J. P., as he is familiarly known, is
chief of the Lumber Suppb'' Depart¬
ment, Organization No. 6195,
Don’t forget that Election Day will
be held on* Tuesday, June. ..17th, and
as

a

.

we

w^ant

miss

Committee,

of T923 to
1924-' inclusive.
Manager of Technical Bowling Team,
liawthorne Club League, 1921-1924.
,

^'1

Woolway has been an employee
Company since June 21st; T9G6,

On Tuesday, June

'

.

'

J.^-RIGPIEIMER’

Board of Directors

Jim has been in dhe Hawthorne fam¬
ily for the past 12,wears.
Cast yopr vote for James W. Waters,
‘

R. R.
of the

ment Branch Candidate for

run

“Let’s go.”

Production Branch Candidate for
Board of Directors

He has been

ment

says,

“BiS

E. E, WOOLWAY

Teclinicalj Plant and Deyelop

■active part

through witMl

Campaign -Manager.

O. E. BELL

the

who

W.

GROTH,
Campaign Manager.

.

.

■ ■■

man

PIENRY

''

-

go

what he undertakes, then vote'for
Bill” Dawe.

one
who will make the • Club as a
whole a bigger and better organization.
LET’S PUT A GIRL FROM THE
BENCH ON THE BOARD.
'

>mu want as your representative
the Board of Directors a man who

on

actively engaged in

disabled soldiers at
a great
work the Hawthorne Club has engaged

.

Secretary, Board .of Governors-, La
Grange Country Club.
Ghairman of Finance Committee, Em¬
manuel
Episcopal
Church,. La
Grange.

of

outside

He -has considerable shop
experience
in ironwork and,is head of
Switchboard
Manual Ironwork Section 2423-A of
the Technical Division.

Speedway Hospital, which is

is a fellow well met.
His raffiliatioiis with the following organizafiom?
to me are sbfficient to vouch for
;him
and sufficiently qualify him ' for * the
office of Treasurer:
' ' “
Meniber of the Board of Directors,
La Grange Civic Club.
he

;

well

.TurnisHing-

tainment

that the' Merchandise Branch is will¬
'

or¬

as

.

,

.

of

the H a wthor n e
Club
Committee of 1924.
One who is willing to take the" re¬
sponsibility of office demands, whereever there was committee work
to be
done “Big Bill” was there like a
Trojan
for the benefit of other Club
members.

Golf

such an extent that she was chosen
chairman of athletics and' member of
the council that ran the school.
Her ability, as demonstrated in outside activities, (^and her experience in:
outside clubs v/ould be of uhddubted
value to the Hawthorne Club.
Be¬

ten years and very

jMMli

us‘'show the' entire,Works

ing and capable of doing a 100% joK
Tf you- don’t*'k'now Mr. E. Herbert,
let me tell, -you -something about him.
Lie has a wonderful personality and is
liked by everyone that comes his way ;
is sincere and earnest in everything
that he does, from golf to going to

Plant

Tfe has been in
Club activities for

some, rea-

other this

various

for

plant.

character and abil-

M

also

as

While always willing and capable of
producing men of

ity, : for

Follies;

ganizations,

■

‘

man

..

^

.

.Waters

M emb er

recognized by her classmates to

were

Operating Branch Candidate for

_

i

SLABY;
Campaign
Manager.

‘

WELL! WELL! WELL!
,
The Liawthorne Merchandise Branch
'has at last been put
on the Hawthorne
Club’s map.

::

ED.

JAMES w.

Candidate for Treasiii*er

sides electing her as delegate the
have conferred numerous other
honors upon her, the principal one be,T^

girls

•

E. HERBERT

.

the
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liawthorne
now
afforxis us an opportunity to show bur

nature.

PRINE,
Campaign' Manager.

^

functions given by
Club.
This election
.

/

^

HAWTHORNE MICROPHONE

THE

to

ag^n remind

you

.

not to

opportunity ^of placing aa
active, energetic, go-getter in the off¬
the

ice of Board of Directors representing
the Production Branch.
M. E. DRINANE,

Campaign Manager.
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THE

HAWTHORNE,MICROPHONE

administration, clerical, ind.
rel. branches—p. o. bet.
BLDGS. 27, 35 AND 36, 5th
AND 6lh FLOORS

WHERE AND HOW TO VOTE

6001-8, 24S1, 52, 53, 54, 56, 71, 78, 95:—
Bldg. 27-5, P. O. 522.
6001, 01-9, 03, 04, 05, 20, 43, 43-1, 49, 50,
50-3, 70, 71, 6100, 6306, 2400, 02, 03, 40,
50, 6600, 6092:—Bldg. 27-6, P. O. 634.
6102, 03, 07, 6100-A:—Bldg. 35-6, Miss
E Meike’s desk.
r
6047, 48, 6310, 30, 40, 60, 62, 6601, 02,
04, 30, 6363, 64, 65, 68, 69:—Bldg. 36-5,
Room 508.
6023, 6193, 6302, 07, 08, 09, 6309-1-2-3-4
-5-6, 2404, 2459:—Bldg. 36-5', P. O.
■

ELECTION
In

general, the following aiTangOment of polling places is
hy Branches, but some few departments are listed outside of their
Branches where a more conyenient voting place could be arranged

5
4
6
,
'
676821-453:,—Bldg. 64412--53j,:—Bldg. 876-13LS:—,Bldg.
with

508.
6021, 22,

.^6-6,

6955, 9SS-B-C-E-F-K-M :-Bldg.

P. O. 607.

woman.

')0IO, 10-A, 46, 47-1-2-3-4:—Bldg. 32-5,
8i. Mr. Bro''AnTs desk.
fcl, 31-2, 33-1, 33-2:—Bldg. 33-2, Class

Judges will require each applicant for a ballot to identify
himself by name and clock number, so that the* clerk
may check
his name against the list of eligible voters. After
marking his
ballot the voter is required to fold it once and place it in the ballot

*Rootn.

•■|o30,

31, 32, 33-3:—Bldg. 30-4, Mr. Mer¬

man’s desk.

-

6024, 25, 25-1-2-4-5-6.7, 6029, 29-1-2-3-4
-5-6, 6047, 48:—Bldg. 35-6, Mr. Miller’s

No

electioneering will be permitted within 100 feet of any
polling place. Pulls open during noon hour only.
”
Eligible voters who will he on their vacation the week of the
election can vote in the Restaurant Building on
Saturday morning,
June 14th, from 9 to 11.
■

45 :—Bldg.-26-6, Mrs. L. P.. Sten-

berg’s desk.

6027,27-1-2-3-4, 6056, 56-1-2-3-4-6:—Bldg.
26-6, : Mr. Pescli’s desk.
5034, 36, 36-1-2-3-4-5, 5037, 37-2, 35-2 :—
Bldg. 56-3, Mr. Meyers’ desk.
5035, 35-1:—Bldg. 56-2, Mrs-. Thyer’s
5035, 39, 55-1:—Bldg. 56-2, Mrs. Mer¬
rick’s desk.
desk.

■.;

Smith’s desk.

:

'■■

,

,

■

5913-1/15-1,

5075-1-2-3-4-6, 5076-1-2-3-4, 5077:--Bldg.
54-1, Miss 'Walton’s desk. -:
6087, 8'7-r-2-3-4-S-6:—Bldg, 33-2,., Mr.
5093, 94, 95, 96,

6608,

Mr.

96-1-2-3:—Bldg. 66-1.

■

desk.

'

Mr.' Johnson’s desk.
6631, -1-2-3:—Bldg, 39-1, Mr.- Deering’s

7382;—Bldg. 106-1, J. J. Hottat’s.desk.
7383:—Bldg. 82-1, W. R. Lakes’ desk.
7391 :—Bldg. 109-1, H. C. Pearson’s desk.
7394;-Bldg. 95-1, T. W. Hall’s desk.
'7397:-Bldg. 87-1, C.- Walsh’s; desk,
1441:—Bldg. 78-1, R. Grant’s desk.
7®1, -1-2-3, 12-2, 84:—Bldg. 105-1,. E. J.
Heyer’s desk. 1
:;
7915-2:—Bldg. 82-1. J. T.

72-2:-^Bldg. 35-1, Mr. Houdek’s

desk

6641, -2-3, 91-2:—Bldg. 36-2, Mr. Nehr■

‘

DEVELOPMENT

-

’>

•' ■

■

“

;

>

'd'Csk

'■

34-3, "Mr. Meyer’s desk.
6(572-4:—Bldg. 28-2, desk in front of
‘Mr. Hoy’s

desk.
52-2, 71-3:—Bldg. 26-3, Mr. Aan-

ensen’s

desk.

'

6644, -1-2-3 :—Bldg.“45-3; Mr. Mellbom’s

BRAN^^H

desk

2460-5, 92-2; 93 :—Chemical Laboratory,

'

''

.66,43-5:—-Bldg. 37-4, Mr. Stock’s, desk:
52-3:—Bldg. 36-4, Mr. Kobler’s

..Miss Cobb’s desk.
if 2464;-'64-1, 65, 66, 70, 2470, .-A, -B, -1,

desk,

^?7i-l-2-3-4, 73, -1-2-3, 81, -1-2-3-4-5-6.
rf^kl.2.3-4, 83, 86, -1-2-3-4, 87, -1-2

F

-

:

'

6643, -2:—Bldg. 35-4, Mr. Atkin’s desk.
6643-4, 51-4:—Bldg. 46-5, Mr. Gordon’s

89, -1-2, 96, -1-2-3-4. 97, -1-2-3

,

:A‘m, 2451-S,'52-S.-53-S, 54-S, 56-S :—
■•'481%. 26-5, ■ A. G. Konopasekis' desk.

^desk.

•

’

6643-3, 71-5, 72-3, 91, 91-1:—Bldg.'23.-3,
Mr. Delaney’s desk.
6652-1, 42-4:—Bldg. 29-3, Mr. Lotter’s

2455, ..1-2-3-4-S-6-7-8, 69, -1-2-3, 71-1-2,

95-1:—Bldg. 24-5, Mr. Scott’s desk.

desk.

2468-1, 67-1, 82-4:—Bldg. 42-2, Mr. Mey-

6651-2:—Bldg. 34-5, Mr. Kitchen’s desk.
6651-1:—Bldg. 37-5, Mr, Hering’s desk.
6651-3:—Bldg. - 39-5, Mr. O’Connell’s

er’s desk.

2478, -lA-lC-lD, 61-l'-lA-3;—Bldg. SS-1,

,

■ '

6641.4-5/ 72-6 ;-^Bldg. ' 23-2,' Mr. Prouty’s

'

Mr. MacCiarence’s desk.
2460, 60-1-2-3-4, 61, -1-2-3,. 67, -2-3-4.
68, -2-3-4-6, 75, -1-2, 76-5, -78-1-lB-lD

ke’s' ’ desk

desk

.

6652-4,’52-5:—Bldg.

'

33-5,

'

'

Mr.

GrosV

desk.

,-J5li52j5-7>eS^idg^70-l, Mr. Daley’s desk

.

-2-3^lr9Q,--l-2-3-4-S-6. 91, 7T-2-3!921 '''6608-2F'':—Bldg.
desk
,-3:-Bldg. 26-S, C.'A. Bird’s desk.

4476-1;—Bldg.
4476-2:—Bldg.

(

■

;
I

27-2/Mr.-Jakovich’s desk,

6662-1:—Bldg. 48-1,

MERCHANDISE

Lamoureux’s

desk.

6661-1:—Bldg. 47-4, Office;
’>590, 01, 02, 06, 07; 08,. 09, 40, 41, 42, 43. : 6662-5 :~r-Bldg. 47-4,* Mr. Neubert’s desk.
^:-Bldg. lS-4, North, End,->W. E. 6662-2:—Bldg. 47-1,'. Mr. Rowan’s desk,
desk.
6671-1:—Bldg. 29-5, Mr. B'artik’s desk.
W20, 21, 22, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30. 31,'31-2 to
6671-2.-7:—Bldg. 31-2,.Mr. Braun’s desk,
25, 36, 36-1 to 36-1C, 36-3 to
6671-4:—^Bldg. 30-5, Mr. Prahaska’s
3-B, 31-1;—Bldg, 1S-A4, South End,
desk.
0i.‘ C. Blum’s
desk.
6671-6:—Bldg. 25-2, Miss Johnson’s desk.
,

•

°

-

,

desk.

'

.,

■

’

■

5533-4,' 35-1, 35-4, Bldg. 15A-2,,,G. J:
desk..

'

-

5533-1, 33-2, '33-3:—15A-2,Hannenberg’s desk. '
;
553.5-2 :■—Bldg. E 15A-2, J. G.' RayspisE
desk.

'■

'

■

'

A

‘

■

5538-1, '38-2,- -38-3,- 38-4:—Bldg.-\ 15A-2,
'J. A. Lew’s desk.
i
47-3, 85-1, 85-2,'85-3,-.85-4c—
Bldg. 55-2; W..’pE. Hintz’s: desk.
5585, 69, 85-S,: ’-69-S, 69-1, -%9-2, 69-3,
69-4:—Bldg,:55-^2, F. C. Baker’s -desk.
5547, 48, -48-5,-47-5, 47-1, 47-4, 48-3,
35-4:-Bldg. 55-2, J. F. Liska’s desk. '
5547-2, 48-1, 48-2:—Bldg.’ 55-2, W. L.
-■

;

Weiss’ desk.

6550, 50-S, 80, 80-S, 42, 42-S, 44, 44-S;
44-2, 44-2S, 44-3, 45,. 45-'S, 45-1,
45-2, 45-2S,‘- 45-3, 8i:-6, 81'-^7, 86-1,
86-lS':—Bldg. 22-6, West End, H. A.
Koehler’s desk.

.

6500, 500-S, 511, 11-S, 81, 81-S, 81-1, 81-2,
81-3, 81-4, 81-5, 84, 84-S:—Bldg. 22-6,
East End, J.i J. Conners’ deakv’
6584-1, 84-2, 84-3, 86, 86-S, 86-2, 86-3,
86-4, 86-5; 87, 87-S, 87-1, 87-2,
22-6, East End.
:
6593-2, 73-1, 74-1, 74-4, 17-3, 23-3:—Bldg.
'25-5, North :End,’ Miss Balej’s desk.
6574, 74-5, 74-2,74-5, 73-2, 73, 73-S :—
Bldg- 25-^5, Center, Mis^’ Tdma’s desk.
6544-5:—Bldg. *25-5, So. End, Miss
■

,

Reichelt’s. desk,
6514, 14-S, ’14-1, 14-4:—Bldg. 25-6, Mr.
Pekar’.s desk. ■ g
6514-2, 14-3.---Bldg. 25-6, Mr. Cross’
desk.
6514-5 :—^Bldg.
desk,

.

""

25-6,

F.

G.

.

Goddard’s

6S16, _16-S, 16-1, T6-4:—Bldg.’25-6, Mr.
-Reineke’s desk,;

,

6516-2, 16-3:—Bidg. 25-6, Mr. ’Matkin’s
desjw^
•
;
6516-5, Bldg. 25-6, Mr, Lewis’ desk.
6522, 22-S, 22-1, 22-2:—Bldg. 23-5, Mr.
Nelson^s' desk,
'
'
6522-3, 22-4:—Bldg. 23-5, Mr, Lamie’s
'

,

,

desk.

6522-5, 92-2:—Bldg. 23-5, L. (Dsborn’s
'

..

6520, 20-S, 20-1,
Sfnidl’s desk.

..

Y

..

.

20-2:—Bldg. 23-5, J.

6520-3, 20-4:-—-Bldg. 23-5, Mr. Hawkins’
.

Mr.

'

J.:H. Homrighous’ desk.
■
5538, 38-S, '36, 36-S, 36-1, 36-2, 32-4, 71-2A,
33„ 33-S, 35, 35-S, 44-lC, ..4S-2A, 92-1,
92-2:—Bldg. 15A-2, C. B, Johnson’s

desk.'

:-^Bldg. 22-3’,.: Mr. De Wilkin’s

•

L

Neub^rt’s

desk.

BRANCH

■

Mr.

6661-3 :“^Bldg. 4,6-3,Huizinga’s desk.

124-1, Mr. Lyle’s, desk.
-124-1, Mr. Lane’.s desk.
4476, -3-4-6:—Bldg. 124-1, Mr. Colbeck’s
desk.
'
'
'

HAWTHORNE

46-3,

'

INSTALLATION DEPARTMENT
5532, 32-S, 32-1, 32-2; 36-3;—Bldg. 15A-2,

.

-desk.

-

/I p c It ■'

desk.

■

6611, 12, 11-1-2-3, 12-1-2-3-4-5-6-7, 13,
-1-2-3:—Bldg. 48-5, Mr. Ault’s desk.
6622, 42, 22-1-2-3-4-5, 42-2:—Bldg. 35-3,

98-1, J. Spangler’s

'

'

man’s desk:

4481'-4, 7701-lD. 6671-6:—
■Bldg. 89-1, J. F. Mooney’s desk.

S’

desk.

Vondracek’s
,

desk.

Rausch’s

35-5,

H:—Bldg.

'

'desk

,

6610;

6607,-T4, -1-2-3-4-5,15, 16,-15-1-2-3-4-5 :—
Bldg. 35-5, Mr. Fuller’s desk.
6604, 34, 04-1-2-3,’ 34-1-2; '90-1; 90.-S, 92)
92-1-2-3-4:—Bldg. 36-5, Mr. Zimmer-

'

8149, 7168, and all C. R. I. Stores:—Bldg.
75-1, T. G. Patten’s , desk. - '
7381 :—Bldg. 106-1, W. M. Johnson’s

■-

Abrams’

desk.

7031-3, 32, -D, 33, 56, 45, 46, 37, 55, -1C,
7120, 40, 51, 7380, 90, 7680, 4412-A, 7985,
86, 87, 88:—Bldg.- 107-2,'Wi Hamer’s

n

-1-2-3-4-5,

6620, 21, 40, 50; 51, 52, 60, 70, 90, 06 (off¬
ice) :—Bldg. .35-5,. Mr;- Dorniiiger'S

C. R. & I. BLDG.—ALL DEPTS.

IJPQ

J. Kanka^s

INSPECTION BRANCH

'

•

55-1'

5976, 77, 78,. 79 :—Freight House, A. M,
Quinlisk’s desk.

taurant.

Hahn’s desk.'

17:—Bldg.

Mr.

^

'

6672-5:—Bldg. 28-4,.Mr. Bingham’s desk.
6701-1A-2:—Bldg, "-34^. P. Nielsen’s

.

desld.

'

.

,

cl 0 s k

5043dD, 74, 74-1:—Bldg. 58-2; Main Res¬

:

'dekk.

5910, 11, IS. 16, 19.,-.:S2, 80, 81, .82, 83, 31-lA
to 1C. 5913, 5078-1-2 :—Bldg. 55-2, West
End, J. Ptacek’s desk,
5912, 13-2, 18;—Bldg. SS-2-C, A. Schultz’s

5040-2-3:—Bldg. 57-1, Mr. Larson’s desk.
5050-1:—Bldg. 57-1, Mr. Nelson’s desk.
5072, 73, 75, 78, '80, 80H-2-3-4-S-6-7, 5089,
78-3, 78-4:—Bldg. 56-1, Miss' Eleanor

,

6672-1:—Bldg. 29-4,

desk.

5040, 40-1 :—Bldg. 56-1,; Mr. LeTarte’s

■

-

.

5903, 29, 3121D. to 31-lK, 31-2J. -to. 2M,
33, 34, 45, 46, 48, 49,- 51. 58, 95, 96, 97, 98..
36-2:—Bldg.:; 15-A3, .Miss KerEins’

desk;

'

61-42’:—Bldg.
box._

6049-1-2, 6050-2, 53, 54, 55, 55-1-2-3-4-5
.g;—Bldg. 26-6, Mr. DuPre’s desk.

6043,"

other Branch.

some

Everyone with one year or more of Company service is, eligible
to vote for Pres., Vice-Pres., 2nd
Vice-Pres., and Treas. and for one
candidate from his Branch for Board of Directors, EXCEPT that
members of the Operating Branch will vote for one man and one

.

:

DATE—TUESDAY, JUNE 17th, 1924

desk.

6520-S :—-.Bldg. 23-5, Mr. Johnson’s desk.

6552, 52-S, S3, 53-S, 54, 54-S, 56, 56-S,
57, 57-S, '58,-58-S; 59, 59-S, 60, 60-S :—
Bldg. 25-4, Center, E. F. Richey’s
desk.

6569-5, 44-4, 71-4D:—Bldg, 25-4, No. End.
•

J. F. Slad’s desk.

'

6567, 67-S, 63, 63-S:—Bldg. 23-4, So. End,

6564, 65:—Bldg. 23-4, Center, R. G. Ban-

■-

»-K:

PAGE POUR

HE

TECHNICAL BRANCH (OFFICE)
.

So.

24-6,

2430( 32Eldg.

Schaid’s desk.
2-131. 3(% 3/
Bldg.

2405.1-2-|-4-S-6-7;—BldgK^
j. J,. -Ziska

HAWTHORNE MICROPHONE

.

,

2034—MSo-rdm.

■

desk

6772:—Bldg. 38-2, C. G. Smith’s desk.

2442-2:—^Bldg. 38-3, Mr. Barbey’s desk.
i.442-3:—Bldg. 36-2, Mr. Johnson’s desk.

desk.

’^5730, 34,

set,

Reinartz
6-V ; W.

add.

coiUi>.;

,

BesL

-Oornp. XJIua
1-tube radio; 1,000
mi. range. $20.
1 AO
_T;^^]]Qgg 23-pL vernier cund. ; 11-pi. plain
cond.; Hillco wariocoupler; glO.
103—8-tube superheterodyne; 40" mahog. cab.
Will demons.
Less tlian mo. old.
1 n4~-T-ToTne chrgr.: new : slightly used ; sac.
105—Kellogg hd. set, $4; $6 variometer,
$3.50 ; 47-pL-. variable cond., $2 ; Yankee
auto drill, $1>50.
Eerf. cond<
.106—3-tube Reinartz Tadio, comp.; Id. spkr.;
101

bat

;

■

' ■' ■ ■

■

^'

D.-ll tube-B.'T. Nd. 2 set; cab.;
bat; 2 extra sockets and. 1;6-V. tube
extra.
Hd. phones and phonograph att
:.Reas.
c■-vv. /

107—W.

;

103_l..tube set comp, y^ith phones ,tube,
and aerial eqpmt;- $24. gd. dist and

bat
vol.

109—Comp, parts for ^‘Bremer - Tully'■ 5rtube
neutrodyne, incl:" -tubes . and' * * 6 - V. 100
Amp. storage bat, $56.
* *
110,-.3,gen. W.P.rll tubes, $7.
_

_

varioxheterr
;
;.S45.

colder

"

•

lubes,

Bodine

l/e

motor;

eiee,

113_5_tube Bremer-Tully neutrodyne
set,
latest model, comp, with A and B bat;
.

chrgr., aerial, etc.

'

old concrete and kellastone bung.;
6 large rms.; h. w. ht ;
trim and
floors ; 37% ft lot; Portage Pk.; $ ..0^0 ;
$2,500 cash. "

201—Lot in

Westmont, 60-X 150

; partly im3% blks. from' sta.^
202—6-rm. new brk.; glazed porch; furn.
ht; garage; tile bath; oak trim.; 15
min, to Wks., Berwyn.
Barg.
new
6-rm. brk. bung.; hd. wd.:
h. w. ht; 2-car garage; front drive;
lot 50 X ISO ;
Ccge Rd., Riverside.
res. on 50 x 220 ft lot; Clarenddn Hills, terms.
205—Equity in lot 60 x 142,; Clarendon Hills.
IlL : ^1 improv.; 30 min, to Wks. on
;
sm. payments.
206—2 lots in Brookfield; improv. in and
paid ; very chp.
207—Mod. 2-story brk. bldg.; 4-4 rms. with
garage; Clyde.
;
208—Lot 75 X 140 ft; S. Elmhurst nr. school;
2 blks.'from A. E. R. "R.barg. $400 ;

prov.;

-

.

'

terms.

'

.

'

'

209—5-rm. kellastone res.; 1% yrs. old; lot
30 X 138 ; alLimprov. paid; % blk, from

20 min.' to Wks.;

210—On

1230 S.' Wisconsin

terms.

barn;
land.

10-A.;
chicken hse.;
15-A,

$8,000.; $2,000
Av'e., Oak' Pk.

2-rm. hse.,
very gd. cut

sm.
over

cleared.

211—New 2-flat brk.; 5-5 rms.;. 2 h. w.
plants; 2-car garagC; N. W. side; $14,900, $5,400 cash, Spaulding 4673.
2-12—New' 6-rm. bung.; furn. ht; die bath;
sunpaxlor; brkfst. rm,; lot 40 x 188 ;
$6,850 ; $1,200 down.
Villa' Pk.

.

"

'

125 ; % bik. from

x

line.

cnr

c

i'UHg.

lot--51

on

in hse.

I *^7 b.

Tit

^

1

.

x

Grove

^

.

<

.

' '

*

eleu., hdj Vd.
rrio. inch int-

gas,

;

ftoqr^a ;w$j^00 cash

;

-

$37

134.

$7,000

214—2 ^-rm. flats; hse. and 2-car garage; 5
miiuhrwalk ' to Wks.
1
215—5-5 'rm.' fiat bldg,, 'brk.; indiv. furn.;
oak;-4rb&; lot 30 x 125 ; N. Austin.
216—3 lots; lj.^11 Austin and 25th St; 83%
X 125 : 2'hi'^rookfield nr.
public school,
40 X 125 ea..

Engllsi:i, colonial; 6

rms.;

2

baths, tile floors and walls; oak firs. ;
hd. wd. triim ; 2-car'gar.; lot 50 x 200
;
gd. trans. 275 Norffiwood Rd., Riverside.
$12,500;- $3,000 cash:
218—5-rm. brk. bung.; furn.
ht; tile roof;
oak

■

'

trim,,; lot 37

^

4-2^|t^^erwyn.

$9,000.

Will take'?A. T. and
219—2 flats-5-5 rm. brk,
garage:
2109 S. .47th Cl
OiC'eroL: *
220—La Grange lot 50 x 160 ;
from
sta.; - all' improv. in, and patid.^Mt. pa'sdng.
$350 cash.'' ■
’
■'
221—3-rm. Garlowi ^od. and conv.v;.*. Mnccr) *
h. w. ht; $3,00,0.
222—5-rm, brk, bung!; Maywood ;
paved'sts7;-

.

and

^-stucco.

other tmgrov,; furn. ht.; reas.

■^U

access,

236- -New 6-rra. res.; gas, elec.,- sewer, and
x

D.

Hauerbach’s 1

Ranger

■

bicycle,

.-M

gd.

tires,’ ^
A-l‘
i
cond., $15.
A J
513—4 rides on “Soo Line” to
intioch Tl 'I
gd, till July *>8 •1924.514—White Eskimo
tnale_pups. cheap.
515 3 male Boston Bull
pups, pedigreed; fi i
wks, old ; further inf.
'i
W
516-^Lang 94 key pearl inlaid concertina
A

cond.,

$35.
Trumpet, barg.

-

$25.
513-—Set of Aa T—7~'' ———

springer

Barg,
pedigreed Airedale pups, reas.
r
522---Vega tenor, banjo, reas.
523—Pedigreed Airedale female, i yr. old' 1
from champion stock, $20.
' -I
524—Couch hammock with
stand; A-1 cond,^ 1
almost

new ;

5 2 5—Pr enti s s
stove.. ■

cost $28.

Barg, at $15.

’

.

■■

■

.

-

,

tile,

1

Karap - Kook portable gasoUne
'
'■

526—G^era; posi()ard size^ \
Seneca;; new,
$iu _COSt .:-$27,
' '
.27—Dbl. bar
bicycle, newly painted; new
tireSr easy riding, $12.
528—Weyman banjo, mandolin; used very lit-

-1

J
I

cost

5 29—Reed
lot Jn

$52; $25.
bab> buggy, gd.

Brbbkfield.'"25:

X

as

new',

.125.

trade

radio.

for

winter

.

$8

;

.comp,

;

overhauled

He is dis¬
posing of these for men transferred from
Hawthorne.
Gall telephone 1476 or see

to

v

bicycle;

any

|

WANTED

600—To trade equity in lot 60 x
142,
don HiUs,
improved; 30 min. to
f6r diamond or auto, or
$350.
.

WksM.ii

60It—Congenial young

jnau for companion, on,
share expenses.
closed car and camping outfit.
602—Trans, from 17th '^and Harrison, May-'
wood.'
■

camping

;

gd. cond., $135 or best off.
406—Gardner rdstr., ’22 ; Maroon sport mod.;
gd. tires; motor just overhauled, sacri¬
fice;

bargains in

attaches

carat

magneto ignition, comp.‘ access. LticL tank
like mew, $30.
Will demons.

enci

4°05—Chevrolet, late ^9

;

blue white, diamond, .47
platinum- setting; terms: reas. v

-

401—Harley Davidson motorcycle,- side car;
’19 model; 8 spd.; gd. condf, $65.
402—Ford rdstr. ; 'gd. cond., $75 or best off.
403—Twin
Harley-Davidson
motorcycle;
comp, overhauled; gd. tires^'
404—Buick 6 rdstr., late ’22; excel, mech.
cond. ; driven only 4^000 minew tires;

234- -25-ii.. ch''^lcc loud iuuug
River; mo¬
tor boat trans. to FoX' and Grass T-akes!
235- -5 rms. (new) in Brookfield nr. Ogden
Ave. and “Q”, $7,750; $1,000-$1,500
cash,

sidewlks; furn. ht; lot 30
$1,500 down.

74th STREET m

512-]\ran’s

Sport mod. ■^'Tariey Dnwd??rm motorcycle
or

>

'

*

*

n e

■

i^iiromobilesA"Access.

xno-

wLter,

sewer,

6772:-r4the

.

$5,100; $1,800 cash.

-4~’fe:^ih6dL,bung.

chrs.,

.

23a^ -7-fm.. frame cottage; furn. ht; gd. cond.
raiii. from Wks.

6-ft
fin.;

■

.

;

oblong

"

226—50 X
u. lot in- Gungress Pk. nr.:^sta,
and school; $600 •'^W'Or $650 “terms.
227—New mod. hse. 24 x 36 ; 5-i:pis, ; space'
for 2 rms. upstairs; full basement; lot
60 X 150; beau, location ; Westmont ;
$5,500$2,000 down.
228- -Lot on rapidly growing N. W.
side,
$590, terms.
229' -5-rm. stucco bung,; Downers Grove;
all mod. conv.; lot 50 x 160; $6,850,
terms.
230- -2-story frame in Austin ; 5 and 6 rms.;
50 X 135 ft lot; 3~car garagereas.
231- -Mod. 5-mL frame bung, * oak floors,
gum trim. ;
fireplace; stairs* to large
attic; lot 53 x'205 ; conv. to R, Rr;

Elmhurst, Ill.

tudor

set;
table; 6

6756,

-all-steel government
cots, gd.
Spitz dog, abt. 1 yr. old.

case.

walnut
lapestry upholstery; ney. used.
3,3iS’;^i-’um'''ii're,
P'-’ii'i.
lor
5
"
rmsi,,reas. Also rental of flat ($30 mo.)
339— Victr
45:^ our Us, large cab., $25,
340—Brown Spanish leather upholstered chair
and rocker, V $25341—Hbosier kitchen cab.; Seneca camera,
posteaxd. size ; neW bed, full size, comp.
342—Simmon’s white enam. -baby bed ; corap.:
prac. new, cheap.
Garland 3-door icebox: used 1 seas.; cost $60.
Barg.
343—Brilliant hard coal htr., $15.
344—Blue rug, 8 x 10%, $15.
Davenport
table, $16;
^
stQve; gas att for h. w. fronh
baseburner ; Imperial Univ^ Nr
13; like new, $55.

-209 ; all improv:
Ave., Brookfield,
.

•;

.

walnut

dinm^

extension

trip;

‘

'

305—2 stoyes; 1 comb, and 1 htr.; gas waloi
htr.

bed davenport
high-class windshield wings; cost
T
ungar
chrgr. ;
$25 ; $12.
C05 Johnson outboard
motor, reas.
408—4 gd. tires and rims; 32 x 4", ■
4
606—22-cal;
rptg.
rifle
;
must be in gd. cond. -9
409—White truck, mod. 30 * ±1
; pneu- I
607—$L500 loan for 5-rm. bung.; will pay ™
matic tires, $30u.
410^^-! uud spdstTM bodv • cxcci. cond. ; radio
608—Abt ‘3-rm.. cottage or bung, in W. sub¬
shell, and heed
urb; pref,
411—Motorcycle and'' side car, Thor ’19;
609—Portable typewriter,'standard keyboard;
A-1 cond., $40.
must be barg.
.
.-t'
412—Ford coupe ; late ’23 ; gd. as new.
610—Auto trans. Ar 2;
of Chgo. 'and'
413*—Late ’18; '5-pass. Paige touring'- gd.
Central Pk. Ave.
Oft^hrs.
cond., $150.
•
611—Roll top desk; gd.
414—Excelsior raotorcycie, newly overhauled ;
typewriter; gd.“3-5.)
tube radio ; show case 6-8 ft
•with side car; ,'spotlight, ’$90.
long, 4-6 “
ft high, with 3 shelves.
415^30 X 3 Fibre tire with inner-tube ; chp.
612-5-6 rm. bung, in Cicero, N. of 2'2nd
416—Late
’22
Dodge touring eqpd. with
St
m
curd tires, spotlight, bumpers and ac¬
613—Pass,
from
Lyons or Summit, shop hrs.. >j
cess.
A-1 cond., $425.

306-^Univ.

417—Chevrolet

407—Pr.

him, in Bldg. 56-1.

Household Goods, Pianos, Phonographs'
3 0 0—Home

white :enam.
clnr,; used 6

vac.

retail.

301—IvTv'^liog.

noright
cond., '$10.0.

■

gas range; Hoove r
mos.; 30% less than

piano

bench,

and

gd;

302—Garland^ Micifen sieve,; used short time ;
gd. cond,, vej’y reas.
;
•
■
303—Stewart corah, kiteben stove and colo¬
nial htr., reas.
:
304—Home;. comb, gas range; h. w, ^ front;
.

,

-

3

$75.

old,

mos.

almost

stove,

new;

comb,

touring; August, "22 ; motor
excel cond.; gd.
tires, $265; will demons.
418—Willys Knight,s-$200 credit slip for $125.

oven,

chp.

very

comp,

.

307—3-pee. solid .oak, gen. leather parlor
set; $50 ; cost $125.
Ruby crown par¬
lor htr., like new,' $35.
Gray - reed
baby carriage, $ 5.j \ G arland gasrange,
white splashers.' exceLvCond., $35.
308—3-burner gas-plate, 16" oven; gd. cond..
‘

overhauled;

s

set,
.

‘

oak

310—Furn. 3-pee. parlor set: ^E-pcey’waL
nut bedrm. set; praic. new,,
.b-*

311—Garbage burner!
gas

range :

Ughter.
Sl^-^Player

white

h.

w.

enam.

$35.

piano,

gd.

.

front; Eclipse
.trimmings, self

cond.;

bench,

rolls.

Or will trade for auto.
313-^Gas range. whHe - enam.; left Hd. ovem
Ice-box, 2 door, 100~lb.
Brkfst set,

range;

$10.

4 burner;

left hd, upright

318—Oak roll top desk, reas. ; gd, cond.
319—Htr., gd. cond., must sell; chp, $15.

320—Dining-rm. table, 8-ft extension, 6 chrs.;
sewing table; used little.
321--Base burner; slightly used ; cheap.
322—9 X 12 rug, 4 white enam. chrs,; table
4 X 4 : all $12.'
Items in gd. cond.
323—Ba.bv bed : drop side.
Univ. cook stove; gd. cond., $15.
elec,
vacuum
elnr.; gd. as
new,
$18.
326—Single bronze fin. bed, comp.: with mat¬
tress and - spring, gd. cond., $ 8.
327—Clark Jewel gas range: like npw; 5
burners, lighters, white enam. splashers,
$25.

trans.
704—4-rm.

'

29

vol- hound

India

paper,

leather
with gen.
$14-5; :$.80.
postcard size, roll film ‘

609—Graflex camera,
.Goerz-Celor 1-in.
$65,'
.

focus,

F-4.5

■

lens*.‘

610—Ranger bicycle, Jike new motorbike
mod.. $15.
1^
/^
reed bhby
carriage, frosted: black,

_

y

;

in
cost

4

flat;'stm. ht; $48 mo.;
Homan; Nev.,'9869^
705—Htd.^ flat, 6 light rms.; $70;
10th.

i

: 5118
‘ flat
6 -,rm.

W. 23rd St
all mod, improv.

apt;

Thos.i hbt $9"0:

^

sunpairlor, enclosed

flat' 'wth

porch.
708—Furn. 5-rna.

last of

JuneHor 6

709—Furn. cottage. ,elec.; for 5 persons ;
$20 wk. or $75 mo. Cedar Lake. Ind.
Col

5792.
;
710—Garage, 1832 S. Harding^ Ave, LaB conv. i
or' 1 car! $7 mO:

711—tSufnmer

.

cottage

mo.> reas.

for seas.; Iw, wk. or
Lake. Wisconsin.

Delevan

YT2AGar^^--'A‘

'

713—5

with sun parlor, stm.
5014 W. 19th St, Cicero.

rms.

bldg.

ht; new

i.

dist.;

714—5-rm, h. w. htd. mod. flat; walking
garage if desired.

flat, furnished; 1 blk. to car;
“L”, 'June. 15 to July 15.
$t>Q.
rms.
2ncV flat; new bldg. h. w.-htj
2* ml W.'. of-Wks., %■ blk. from, car'and
^‘L”, $75.^',
- '
717—5-rm. sunparlor apt; h. w. ht; sy>.
'plant or will furnish ht; 1443 N. lin¬
den Aye.
Jl 8—Cottage on Big Star ’ Lake; Baldwin
.'"NMich.-for 8 persons; bathing
bass fishing unexcelled
ro'Wboat^
^

and

,

trout

.

^

nr.

.

508—Encyclopedia

Wksb|^,!gd:'

■

600—Eastman; kodak; postcard size, leather
case and stand;
developing - outfit, $22.

sacrifice.

oven,

^

.

501—Vasco hot air furn.; for 5-6 rm. hse.
502—2 mos. old whUe rock cockerels,
guar¬
anteed 200-egg stock.
503—Bicycle, fully eqpd.
Reas
504—B-flat tenor saxepr’^c, $6b'.
505—L. C. Smith typewriter, perl
cond., $20.
506—Umbrella type, insect proof, 9' -x 9^
auto tent, $25 ; cost $50.
Used -2 wks.'
507—3%" X 4%" Ica reflex P-5.4 Cook lens;
focal plane
and betw.
lens shutters,
$75. Postcard size Seneca Focal Plane
Folding camera^; $15; 5. x 7 Seneca
view and 5 X 7 Ica Ideal.

serviceA^iiicl:

24tlr^p]/^^

:W.

,

Miscellaneous

2 chrs., unpaMed.
Mahog. fin.
bed. colonial: full .Size bed spring, dbl.
314—3-pee, parlor set barg.'
315—3-burner.
Alcazar
kerosene
stove;
Kero-gas burners; 32 in. high, $10.
316—Bush and Gerts Piano, cost $540Will

317—Gas

.

'6 'Wks.it6g!».«

701—6^rin. stm. hid. apt; 3rd floor;.l blk.
from 'Douglas -Pk.- *‘L”, -4 blks. to Wks.
%~702—3rdn fiat; 5 rms.; stm. ht. incl,'built
in china closet and bookcases r fireplace,
excel trans.; will decorate throughoi^t
$75.
Mansfield'2788:
703—6-rm. flat; 10 min. walk to

-

-

309—Piano; 3-pee; mahog.. parlor
dresser,''reas.

.

FOR RENT

,

Duffy’s portable • garage, reas.
419—Saxon touring; recently overhauled, A-.l
cond., barg.
420—Ford touring, ’24 :
mos.
old; fully
eqpd.; like new, $S7b*U'
421—4 new Chevrolet artillery wheels,' dhd
hub caps; very reas.
42'2—Nash 6-cyI. 5-pass, touring; $500.
’21
J • 'model.
'
1
423—Ford ^sedan, 5 wire, wheels; 6 tires,
3 \new'; all access, and many
extras.;
mech.'' perL, $300.
424—22 mod. Auburn; driven ,2.000
mi.;
per!, mech.' cond.
Barg;

table^

217—Riverside

337—7-pce.

■

■

■

htr.
gd. cond.;

9662-6,

All DepartmentsC
desk.-

73245—CFerydstal 7106—6—N5e-rwm.
224—2Aots 30

T. M. Chisholm has some
houses for sale and for rent

Real Estate

yr.

car;
cash.

F.

size

um

33 6—Piano,

.

■

chc.ap-

200—2%

50-2.

37, 39:—Bldg.

bed; library table-; baby bed.
parlor set
329—7-yr. old fernery, $5.
330—Htr. Prize Stewart, gd. as new, $30.
.831™-Bassinet{, mattress; slightly used.
ij 3 2—Enam.
iron dbl. bed; comp., $15.
333—Baby’s porcelain bathtub; coUapsible;
bath rack and iron bed; comp. ; excel,
cond., $6.
3.34t-4-burner Reliable gas stove, reas.
33 5—TOite enant Reliable gas stove, medi¬

223—Mod. 5-5 rmu flat. brk. bldg; furn. ht;
dbl. ga^’age ; 5 min wnlk to Wks.
2111
S. 48th Ct
"■

B bai.,
E. id-.-spkr'; “chrgr.;
large mahog," polished cab. ; eQud. for -

^

36,

,

.

9244,

3456—UPnaivrl.o 65034312—-—^5TPCaeypmrcefl.s.mtryot,

:

shiftsii|
PLANTS;:;, h;:!!

SSth STREET;

Floor Office.

*5754:~B]dg. 52-1, E. H. Lane’s desk.
"*"5755, 57;—Bldg. 53-1, L. Kempiner’s

>jii?

100—3-lube
Willard

■

yl62-6,

'^6736 ;—-Bldg. 27-1, G. vSiebert’s desk.

-Bldg. 36-3, J. Smith's desk;
Bldg. 36-3, Mr. Sharar's desk; Bldg.

ossified Ads
Radio

’,

9304-6:*—3rd Floor Office.

32g_Brass

FGf» s.'KLf:

51290—Male
'

desk.

FOR INFORMATIW CATL THE MICROPHONE^ 'PHONE 1949. NO INFOR
MATION GIVEN GUT BEFORE SATURDAY MORNING

tubes

,

*6756, S8::—Bldg. 38-2, G. - W. Gaston's

.

2442-1

3/-.3, Mr. Burch’s desk.

End,

24-6,.

TECHNICAL SHOP DEPARTMENTS

2410-BV411, 13, 15, 16:-~Bidg-. 27-3, Mr.
Peter's desk.
3420, 2p. 22, 23, 24- .Bldg. 24^6,1^0.
,W/ B'oss
desk.

Ro'vve’s desk.
tJ
Watson’s desk.
6722,: 23. 24, 25, 26, 27, 50. 61, 70, 22-S
I ^5771Bldg. 57-1, J. J. Udstein’s dest'3
5773:—Bldg. 57-2, G. A. Goyett’s desk. I
Bldg. 27-5, R.. W. Cech’s desk.
6729
49-4, Mrs. M. M. Smith’s
HJ^partments that have night

24-6, Mr. Hunefeld’s

2408-E2-3-4
desk.A
Center. j
■ii. ivueha%-"'Vi-c'sk;
'■
I i.-iou, V..S. ue, 06, 07, -1,' -2, -3:“~-BIdg.
L-v.jitc-r, IL B. ivnoth’s desk.
2410 17> lS,,49::T^Bldg, 27 3, Miss Mar- :
2412, 14 .'-Trilldg, 27-3, Miss, Hutchinson’s
....desk;.

2441-1 :-~~Bldg. 39-3, Mr.

Mr.

End,

streams

and 16

1^5:es'''near by.

f::'{
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T. WOLCOTT

ist,* Vice - President

Works, starting at Gate 1

^

j. .w.vTisr.s ’ ■
Dard ol Directorsi

'■■

MISS E. WEI^H
ifd Vice-President"

on

Cicero-Avenue

aiid proceeding north to -22nd.
nr uni there
thev swerved east to' '44th St. and then south
to Barton-Ave., returning through the Works.
It' took the big parade almost an hour to pass.

F;

J.
Marshalli chess champion,- of Jhe
United States, gave anf exhibition' of .^simul¬
taneous play before members of-.the Hawthoime Chess Club on June ■4th.
He. played
26 games and lost three, one to F.
Novak,
another to R. P/ Neumann, and a'‘ ’third: to
H. D- Morgan.
'
'
'
: '
.
-

The past few weeks ini.the summer tourna¬

quite, a bit of shifting in Uio
posibon^ of the contestants, but.
’-.PIos,
the secretary . ’ iP'- Chess Club,
held
seen

fii'st place steadily.
During-ffife^HIay on-^upe
l'3th,: H. Brandher. seeorC place man,, sa'i't-d
himself from almost certain defeat by the
clever sacrifice of a knight and a strong
follow up.
During the same: evG'ning - W,
Zitt lost ^his'first two games of--, the "' season,
dropping from; second to Jourth place.
The i various contestants at present place
in the following order :—Plosj H. Brand-.
.

A. P. Hoban,' K. terKratochvil, D. Vc^eHe,
J. Knapic, R. Schwab, G.- A. Cavan, Ac JVL
Della Torre, A. K. Leupold, N. Od Bastarash, P. G-reber, J. Hobbs.
^

ner, -W. Slave, W. Zitt,
row, F.» J. Novak, P^

USE YOUR ^‘RIGHTS”
Hawthornites who hold stock' r’ghts Issued
by the American Telephone and Telegraph
ComnanV. enabling rthem to purchase stock
cn
iho new-issue
100 -per share, should
make
of them,' ieiihen by disposing of
them or by pun ha^^ine:’ new Stock,
advantage of the value""of these
rights they must be used'before August 1st,
for after that date they d.i-e worthless..'
The Financial Di-yision has opeued a bureau
to help' Hawthornites- make transactions- .m
rights and to advise them ^on any question
they may wish to. ask concerning; A T. and
T. stock.- The bureau is located im Room 624
in Bldg. 27-6, and is open betyre'en,^ 9."a,m.
and 4 p.m. eyery day. A. F. 'Rhodb is'^ in
charge and he will’be glad to help
in
every way that he possibly can.
Stock rights wiir be 'bought and' sold for
our
Jbeople, at prevailing market. .prices
through the bureau, with no handling charges
attached^ If,_-.rfor instance.
hold-.three
rights -;arid':ypb -Wish; to -purchase-, a Share of
the hew stock, you may buy the otheri Jwo
take

To

^

‘
would be playing safe to neither 'Sell
buy right.s without first consulting this

rights.
It
nor,

'

'

for they will ‘ maker sure, that -you
only the current price if .ybu-*are bh^ng,
and ge+ fuh value for your rights: if you-' are
aeihng. The last time stock rights- were
issued a number of people paid either too
high prices or sold them for 'a song, "Ivhile
a
consulation wth the buheau would have
prevented such occurrence.,, .Last ' Wednesday
each right.was wortli $3.58%. on the market
Remember that these A. T. and T. li^ts
must be used or-disposed of during June or
July lor they must lie im- New York on
Augu.st lst‘ fo be of value. •;.
bureau,

pay

DAW'S
.

-

Directors

mm

WOrYDED “VETS” AT

SPEEDWAY HOSPITAL
A. breezy pro^am with Hawthorne PoUies
atmosphere and caliber of'’cast entertained

wounded veteYans at the Edward Hines Mem¬
orial ' Hospital 'at the* -Speedway on ^Friday
evening, ■''June ISth.
'
^

JustYo ppove thb're is nothing in that Fri¬
day-the-13th ‘ story, the affair was probably
the most successful and best received of; ail
the shows’ ever given by Hawthorne 'talent
at,U»v. big uo^pIYl.
•
The 'affair was under the auspices of the
ilawthoriic} Club-, and Harry Mathisen 'ctooed
hiS' term as vice-president of the CJim with
bit of entertainment that will lorg be ac-,
membered -by the- boys at the i\Iaywod'd .in¬

“A” Team Defeats

'

stitution.

^

in Practiee Tilt’—i.iWin
From Y. M. H. A. By Big Score
In Hegular League Game

:

.

The Ha^s^horne "*A” squad startled the
■Chicago ;soccer world Saturday, 'June .7th,
•

_

Miss

•

program

^ith one of thpir haJrihony treats.

from .the

tilt

practiee

strong

Sparta Union Ffbfessionals, members of the
strongest sobcer -league in the Chicago r-e gion.
. •
The game
aaJ if
anything the Sparla tearn ha^r a little -rne'.edge'
on Hawthorne ip ueid -maneuvers,-, ^bu;,^ lue?

by
pleasiogr popular
songs mat were well received' by; the: .au¬
dience";
She was followed by a bit of^ pianoiogumg
Miss Loretta Kane, after ^which

Ruth' Schultz cavorted through some
pretty fancy dances. A,quintet of Haw¬
thorne girls, togged in **kid clothes*;, next
staged "Tn the l/ittle Red School House’*,
.and made, a wonderful hit.
Later-:these saip©
^irls ‘ donned Hawaiian costumes -and “Hnla
Loudd”. "Those taking-part .in these two
numbers were Misses Bess Dolejs, Louise
Suchy Sylvia ‘ Kasei Rose Sm-ith and Har¬
riet Findley.
Ttvo - Columbia record con¬
certina artists, Blim and Harris, played sev'eral splendid Selections, after which Harry
Mathisen 'and 'IVIiss Kacinski presented .a'
-little ‘Yomedy skit that went over. big.
The
.next number’ was a ukulele duo by Spssef^
Alice Lowe and Orielda^ TaudlqrviWhp
tainly know, how -to tickle .out .tantahzij^ tunes.
Miss Loretta.. Faxon sang
of Tou”
as she
through Ihe- auu^nce. and the
boys were 'exceptionally vvell-pieosed by .the
number.
Prolesso':
Morgan,, Hawthorne*s
chalk-talk ahtr
was next followed by
the State Comedy Four,, who wound up the

taking, a

by

,

program was opened
Kacinskiv wLu sangcsoiue

vei’y

Sparta; Uaion

Pros

^

<

■

._

,^ean

tacliliiig an.d' kiclnng .of Ha'wthbnie’s
squad soon made the'home<-.team, supporters
sit up and take notice.
Blair
thd ^ for¬
wards togeth^cy^^reely .^apd^:.U.?yYas he who
gdai.., Sparta 'replied' in¬

scored,..the

stantly ;and.MdS!l^^3^tidmps6b,' attempting

clear-

ance'i,’ 'was^ broi'Mlt'"down,.- thd ball' going',to
"a ‘ Sparta maii^,:„H^b-de'm6nstr?Lted ‘why ^Sparta
has stfehTYt'^'
reputation in' local soc¬
cer
o'acies 'by defeating tire .Western goalie
with

first

a

timer.

°

'

,

The-Niel .broihers,. tv’-o recruits .who,have
played splendid ^oocer in ■ Canada,, proved
V

th^ir worth' time ' and "Itiipe . again,
Roberts'oh on the., right m^de'iiurxieroiis solo' runs
and in. .oh’e ; ihstanee;*
^about to score
when he, was ‘plaid out**.
TpwaVd .’.the'; end
-

of the drst halt Jo.ck Thoippson took,a pen¬
alty'kick; keemoj^. clean
"^^ecord;'of .no
goals" missed oy ‘ 'sl'nkhi.g"-'’Ha^h9rJie:’'s ’ sec¬
ond'goal:/"
-The !Spartans- again, attacked ’after ‘this,
bringing Gealy Into prominence. Tl^at -worthy
saved a .hot shot and headed ■ the. ball for
a; - corner.
The lack was a good one- and
though'.cleared was,'at once returned, de¬
feating Jhe Westerp. goalie and knotting..Ihe
-sCoYe for the half ,at two goals ‘ each..
,

.

.

.FIONEKR MEMBERSHIP GROWS
j[is.tol Hawthorne Pioneers in the Theo¬

The

dore “H- Yaii; Chapter^, continues to grow.
New. members have/'run the total up to

4'68';.,'with.'1^8‘^Atill''^-e.ljgible.'’ Those who re¬
cently
joiaed ^:‘are’G.^ HI
Crane, Dept,
,5925-1: EdThund'Erieksbn, 'Debt ‘6300 t Louis
^

MartinT'Dept ‘ 6300 ; J.: J.' McKenria, 6100 ;
John Schilling, - 2431-C; Bernhard Norem,
2442; Frank Just,. 6345; W.‘"M. Jouris,
2432 : ‘J. Klingemnaler, 7382; A. F. Gierz,
6355 : F:' M. Warner/ 5036.
Nowadays it is getting so that if, a man
with 21' years of telephone experience isn’t
a Pioneer, the rest^of the 21 .year
a special session and debate on'the phenom¬

'^ho went to the Pioneer gettogether beld at the Works recently are
especially sure everyone will want a badge
of membership 'andYhave
urged G. Hopf,
’phone 1559, to be on deck for recei-ving
Those

enon.

inquiries all the time.

.

^

A THOUGHT FOR YOU

‘''Shortly .after

Hawthorne people who traVel to work on the Burlington will Hnd
something worth thinking over in the following letter yv® have just re¬
ceived Prom vJ/ P. Falkj divisj^pn superintendent of the
Mr. Falk
’

•

going to ask your help, .A great many W. E. people live out
on our line, and use our trains both east and west hound.
Some of these
people are taking awful chances in getting off and on trains. -Th^ey ruu
helt^sv-skelter over^ our/ main tracks and in the' approach of trains’ moving
east and west'... This is iidficed, especially in the e^rly hours of the didfhmg.
am

Men and girls'get-pff easthound traina
leading to Cicero"^Ave., ctit across . our

and, instead of using the subway
^main tracks. If the pr^tice' is

^topped^. komedha is,, going'to he killed.^ We have had pur special
officers stationed thpre but thpir efforts do not, .seem to b© able to break
up the practice.
•
‘
•
^
t
.
Thanking you, not

"Yours very truly,
‘U. P. Falk”

the

start of> the .second:

-Jock Thompson qgain put 'Hawthorne in-the
lead after a combination -Started by ^Robbie.

Sparta pressed hard all. through the period

but ihe. Western; defenspywaS' too-; strongrand
Hawthorne emerged bruised, battered, - but

goal ahead.

a

.

^

Defeat ilcbrew
■

Hawthorne triumphed^over the -Vouhg Men’s
Hebrew Institute in a Chjcago-'''and" District

League battle -last Sunday; on the. Hebrew
club’s grounds.,
The, Niel brothers were
again, present and along with Andy Stewart
and Bob Hosie were.responsible to a large
extent' for the way Hawthorne' romped over
-the. opposition.
The Jewish defense held for just 10 min¬
utes.
**Firpo’' Gibsfom started things ' by
centering to Miel, who -took a first timer,
beating the goalie yith ease.
A few min¬
,

utes.
pass

writesi—-

'^of

HERE

CHESS CHAMP PLAYS

:

.rci

.

STi OP PEOeSAl:

.

ment have

vV. X

MISS .\SDEBSOJSil.
Board of Directors

la.ter‘.^heAScored another goal from
from Ramsey, Every now and ttieA

a
a

Hebrew 'Cbmbinatlon would sweep up the field
and Hosie was: called upon to save some hot
shots:'but he proved equal to all occasions.
Just-’'.before interval Stephenson passed to
•Robbie, who dropped another one to‘.Neil,
which very shortly after was reposing.“‘in
the

net

B^air

kicked

off

‘in

the

second

half

and

Neil

made headway, -passing theball■■ to
Jimmie, who scored goal number four.' -Ther

HavYthorne defense time,and.time"agdin blocked
Hebrew rallies.
Then after Sfepjhenson^'e'adto Blair, starting a combination, Robbie
centered and Neil dropped. In, the fifth goal.
This epded the scoring for the ' .day,- -and
Hawthorne practically-’ kept the ball in the
ed

-

-

Hebrew half of the field all the way to the
final whistle.
‘
In a Peel Qup. b.enefit game played Satur¬
day, June 14th, between two picked squads
.

PAGE TWO

The "line-up for the. Western team was
Misses H. Findley,. Is.;' F. Atcheson, cf.;
M. Micuch;: 1st; M. Findley, p.; E. Skrzydlewr/

-

Switching fegineering Cto'riline-up was:—rMlsses fe west,'
rs.; -M- McCall, .If..-; ..a .Kross, ,cf.; H, Me-.
Clellah, Is. ; "'B. Fackovic;'‘ 'lst; L. D^ranek,"
rf.; F. Switters, 2nd; B. Howell, 3rd; A,
Hackovic,. e/; Mrs. Mabel -bohnston, - p.; Misses

’

Locate Collect Fifteen J^ns Off
MaberKir^in, It; F. SilnMd,'Y;^ B. Horn, rf.
'"".. T'lirefi"^Hnrlers. -foiii 'Win .OyeTr fCOacli^johnson’S; team
having difficulty; in
getting-'"^practice game s>. and "'would' like' to^
arrange for some with men’s teams at the
'^ac'’ Squad—Peoplete Ctas
.

'

Works.

Wilis From Locate, X-Cf

Hawthorne's corps of ■ handballers

Managers

hit tlleir

stride'for the'^ first tim(^^Jhis'?.season, and
hit- the^halPfor 15'.rnnsYbij mst Sat¬
urday’s pastiming on ’ 'lIie»;,'..Memor4al Field
diamond again^ -.the-.
9*^*

d'%ce,

hitting

local
artillery hombarded/two^Bihiinan twirl-

J
'

heavily that they!'''werd'ylorced to
retreat", to .the showers.
^The third, .^Birtman
so

hurler

nmhaged''t6 stop the battingjpr^ctice.

* /.

.

Colts

The “past

two weeks has seen : plenty of
in. Sandlot .Feague / circles with/ the help;
of Old Sol.
The athletic field has been in a;
fairly crowded/condition almost every night,?,
with thrBe, four and five games
beingjplayed
at'the same ' time.'/ A? good pro;portion of;
ganies-have been between girls. ‘
'
.Ah ..outsfending' achievement JOf i the. week
waklthe work of :M. vL Gniadek, ,who pitched
a no-hit, .no-run game of regulation ball for;
Pete’4'Fditors in-their'game with Adamson’sFayout Tribe.
" '
'
’
^

.

.

-

BIOS^

this year.

Miss .Helen Gaveny, 4349 W.-Congress St,
member
of
Payroll
Distribution Dept.
5035-J, and Miss Eleanor Plight, of 4431
W. Yam Bur en St., who works ? in Equipment
.

Schedtomg:. Dept

car,;, Morris

,

the street.

,'Both ■ of the young' -women were quite badly
hurt. ‘Miss'*Flight received a cut over the
-head and a broken ■ arm.
Miss Caveny suf¬
fered a ‘broken hip and several broken ribs,
in
addition to
several bad
bruises.
Mr.

ipine, the most-seriously injured, has

a fight¬
fractunod
skull and one arm. is/broken in several places.
Mr; Stayton apparently/escaped with: a few

ing chance" for recovery. YHe has

bad

bruises

■-y

:

_

■

.

■

,

,

,

"

.

.

,

pI^b:

^

’

tearful sendr-off..

.

.

IfY

.

.v

•

_Tlth :—Independents, 16

This match concluded the “B” schedule;
but the ,“C” team has several more matches
to play*

Meyers,

6th:—Office Boys, 23; Gas

.

.12.

,

,

...

T.’s,

6

House‘Goofers.

,

Singles :v-0'Conneir (S.P.) ^defeated Stier
(H.') 6-1, 6-1. Fogler (H.) defeated Gelder
(S.P.)
6-2, 6‘-3.
Grabeile
(H.) defeated'
Nickel
(S.P.) 6-4", 7-5.
McAllister (H,>
2ndGroundhogs,- 10 ; Ants,^ 0. '
’ >
defeated Northrup ^ (S.P.) 6-1* 6-37’ Elliot:
3rd^:—Grasshoppers,; 6'rl-Ants,
*
(H.) d€^te3,ted Jackson (S,PO '6-2, 6-2> Fa-,
3rd:—Groundloogs, 7.; .Bearcats^ 6.
tane (H.) defeated Wall (S.P,) 6-3, '4-6/ 6-It
J 3rd:—Fence feukters,: 2*4 ; Wildcats, B,
V>:
4th.‘—Groundhogs, -9; '''Wildcats, -g
'
Doubles:—Fogler and Flliot JH.)’ defeated
O’Connell and Jackson
4th:—Grasshoppers,' 8 ; ^ Fence- Busters. 3 '
(S.P.)
6-1, ^6-3.
4thAnts, 7; Bearcats, 4.
Stier and Jones
(H.) defeated Nickel.>vah,(i <
5th;—Ants,. 12 ; Wildcats, 5:
Weber
'
(S.P.)
6-3, 6-4.
MdAflister 'And’;
5th:—Grasshoppers, 9 ; Bearcats, 2.
Grabeile, (H.) defeated Gelder and North6th:—Fence Busters, 3 ; Groundhogs 2
,rup («S.P.) 6-2, 6-3l \
6th:—Grasshoppers, 10 ; Wildcats, 0.
’
Score :~-Ha^vthorne, ' 8 ;
South Park, 1.
9th:—Fence Busterfj, 10 ; Ants, 2.
'

*

‘

'

After a ver^y touching
mohy in which Mr, Carpenter-was madq;‘d|j^
mosquito of the Kearny marshes and
'with a mammoth .mosquito sivalter to? "seiwe*
as
•'scepter, .the departing guest .was
presented with a pink pajama costomey which
he was; compelled to try on;before the gather¬
ing.
By the tirife ..he had struggled into them
was blushing Yo generously, that it .was
impbssihle: to tell how much-/of the roseate
tint of ‘the scenery was furnished, by the .re*cipient and how much by the pajamas. Ml’. Carpenter started with the Com^ny as
a student in
1915.. At the completion of his
training, course he - was transferred to the
Production Methods Division,
and/ m / I
hcjwas- promoted to«' chief of College Try¬
ing Department 6087, the position he hela
at the time of his transfer to Kearny.
.He
also served as principal of the Hawthorne
Club evening School during the 1923r.l924

:he

.

.

,

-

9th:—Kinky-Dinks, 10 ; A. D T’s 8
13th:—South Siders, 13; Nine Spots, 6.
16th :—Rinky-Dinks, 18 ; Office Boys, 10.
-VOutlaw'.League J74th* Sf.)
^2nd:—Wildcats, 5 ;, Grasshoppers, 5
2nd:—Bearcats, 10 ; Fence "Busters, 2

Suminary of South Park Game

'

Neversweat League

4

•2ndJ-^Rinky^Dmks,' 7; A. D.

today" at

the Chicago Tennis
The local contenders-are F,M. Fogler and D. K. Stier.

Fib-Few-Sluggers,

,;12thPhUlbina Arabs^u 3: Basketeers, 2
..:12 th :-70rangtitans^ 10; T!r^scripts, 3.

Th^’ee of;the first team players are. now
competing ih'" the City Tennis Championship,

which: start
Club courts.

;

“

Carpenter, •' -prihcipal of ? the Hawthorne
Evening School and eliicf of the College ;Student Training Department, left Hawthorne,
Friday, June 13th, for Kearny, where lie has
been transferred to take care of training
W’-ork at the new plant. *
■
Mr. Carpenter was^* a'much banqueted guest
during the .. week previous to? his departurePractically every evening he was attending,
some
farewell J gathering.
The Ylgge^^rPf '.
these occurred on;Tuesday,, June 10th,
all the graduates of the college training
es
smee Mr.
Carpenter has. been chBLtoi.^
the
organization, (1922) assembled inh
Mandarin Inn for what was 'anything

•

and ran’ their score up by le'aps and
16 rubs being tallied in ihe sixth
which was the' biggest inning.
About half
of the ’Scores 'were made by home runs
The/ final score-was/62 to 6.

,

/

.

.

game

-

O,

XOth:—Cheever’s Coyottes, 8; Sub-div. 6031,

'

bounds,

cuts.

O. CARPENTER GOES TO KEARNY

.

;

R.

and

a

.

-

laughter,
indiseriminate^ cheering, plenty of “wise¬
cracks” and a running fire-of jest directed
at the, umpire can- be-,Taken; .^as indications.
Both teams motored --^to the hospital
right
after work and ate a basket lunch on the
grounds.
A -slight drizzle of. rain started
about. 1 P. M. and continued
intermittently
during most of the afternoon, vbut it did not
dampen: the enthusiasm of either the spec¬
tators or participants.
Heavy hitting by the regulars dominated the

.

,

•

"

loud

.were

'

,

If

Congress,, and

seriously injured, Kline most seriously,
although it. is,... believed he will recover.
The party was
driving. North ■ on: 62nd
Place .^at/-about 10 :30.
They, failed to see
or,'., hear. :,Jh6
approaching tram until it,
struck their machine. .-/Fuckily the impact
of the train threw the motorists? out of: the
car, for the machine was dragged/quite a
distance before the -train could be stopped,
and thei;e was nothing left of it but-a mass
of wreckage.
Miss Flight was thrown across :
the track and the rest/of jhe occupants into

,

,

thoroughly.

Klin'e^-'.4442 W.

also

:

battle

badly injured

Ip'rank : Stanton, 3.4 3 S.. Kilbourn Ave.,

/

the

were-

.

-

The

6554',“:

when a Fojd in which/ they were riding was
struck by'a Douglas Park elevated train at
.the /62nd Place crossing late Thursday, eve¬
ning, June ■ 12th.
The- other occupants of the

.

-.

CAR CRASH

FORD

a

-

.

GIELS

,

,

^

HlWTHOEVE

AND

>

joy

V

HURT WHEN ELEVATED

■

and a team -from Div. 5630.
250 vets, who turned out seemed to en-

'

Dm

26-6:

TWO

.

iia-‘
tional sport lotirneyed to Speedway Hospital
on Jime 7th for an exhibition
game between

6024

Events in/ prospect for: the/ fall meet: are>:—
60 and lop^yard dashes'/; /standing and run¬
ning broad-jump: and running high-jump.
Girls who would like/ to participate/are in¬
vited to call Miss Kavanaugh: on -phone 708,
or to .visit her at' noon Jime
in*Dept. 6045,

pep

.

our

:

Chiefs, 0.

.

Y astern Electric girl devotees of*

21

,

.

HAWTHORJ^E GIRLS PLAY BASE¬
BALL AT SPEEDWAY
/h

'

■:

■

will coach

^

„.

5.

17th:—6054, 'DepL Chiefs,

TRACK GIRLS CALLED OUT

a “visiting game” for,
;wjithm sharp, continuous^rattle .of, dice. Well,
giving bur. bbV^'^lhe.',ft^st'ra^i a^lhe'.apple,; 5 just imagine 400 girls . rolling the' ivories at
and They lia,d
rpft" across jtWo mihhtes affer
a-./mile a;3ninute, clip. ?■ - •? v, - *^/ ..; ■• /
the umpire.^^hac^ broadcast th^ ri-vairbafteries..
V/./There was ;a reason; the /committee had:
We got t’wo more in the next three minutes.
arranged for 72 prizes.;// .The., three main
After the second inning -Birtman’^ only..ho^;
prizes .were won by :—rlst,; Misses A. Pesek,:
was^’. a
sudden cloud-burst, for/ “Bepper”
2i90r'S ; 2nd, H. . Pollack, '6317 ; '3rd, C.
Brown, on the .slab for the locals, was, spit-'
balling -“Bebvac” batsmen, to death.
HC al-' T-Gafka, 6100-A. Other prizes were won by:
Miss M Kuta, .DepC, 63Y3 ; ,p. Skala; Dept
lo\yed but., six hits, im- nine mningsv and - had
5074-2; M. Fabow, Bept! 6366.;'G. Ouwas,
^opposing: *- batsmen. :/so.,." well mixed : that^ they,
Dept 6729 ; M. Boike, Dept 5074 ;~:B. Torde,^ 5;v^^j^mong the playgrbund Yall teams, the Rink-/
AVere. ‘ swinging at tlie bad
ones gnd .pass-.
Dept 6642,-^!. B. Svdsta; Rl'. Koblih.' 6335 ; ■ /ey'^Bink? : stand a chance of grabbing every
ing upT the''" good’.ones.- -The team; gave, hlm^
Hanzlik, 6087-1'; Y. -SteY, 6574-2Y^A.
excellent support aU- through the game; ■ Inj r’B.
.^aineT -since. ^ they ; have ...come :,irito/ posse’ssion
Fatowsld’, -6323'; 'M. Pian/’of A*home-run cap that;j. D. Bowery, 6109-3,
facb HeBnek, at short and Muth at sedondf "'^asek,/ 6372
cihens.
6'642t’3-;
Y.”’Miller,’7394 ; F. Roche,
brought /with him from" Mississippi: :
^weito'-'bdtting*-heads half the- time' in theirj ■’6319
; 'E. Pratt ‘50'35-; G. Schuz, 6325 ;'’V.
’ahxiet3>^ to'afield''’-everything in -their''vicihityT
Down at 74th 'St. .a. girls’ league has. goneHaynes, 6156-3
Ehlcrt, 5074-1; M. ChrisintoYcfion, four teams being lined..up.;-.Recent'
BjaulieV^cliaeffer, YaVorting in ,ceiiter, field,* ^'tia^,'^Y044-.3 ;. ;R.J. ‘Zenna,
'6332; J.- Shields,';
results are given below.
’
"
'
gave^ another of his exhibitions, df
I
5035-1; E. FarmeV, 612!4'-'2A
Schroeder,
"ness by running down a/fly that looked’fas/Jt.
.Yhe*-biggest drawing - card-was-the game
667T-4’;
M:
Pilarski',/6333
; R, .Beran,’ 6352 ; E.
it couldn’t help but fall sate. ^ IPs a/myst'eryi
between Mann’s Sox of the Clerical Division'
Gisar> 6032 ; S.’-Daley; 6729 :.M. Cemy; 7391';<
how the-'' Olympic
scouts .*missed'-^thislittle, :<M.* Ghebher, 6325 ;'M. Branski, 6332 ; M. Piakand' CJIftord’s JDaffodils ciof the Accounting Di¬
sprinter.
vision, won. by the Sox... Over 300 /loyal
arski,’ 6366 ;. E. /Krawizak, 6366 ; S.: Dudys,
rropters iJurned^/ out to rant and rave Ylong;
Thp .vicforywyas.'Hawthorne’s -Soeond ih.,four.
6270 ;"'M. -Walsh, 65.71-2;'A." Danlik,-6641-2 ;
the side lines.^
-r
starts and fans'gre‘hoping there will be .many
•S: Mirek) 6643 ; A; Ujak; 6325 ; G./ Kozderka,
more,. con^ecutives.
’ '
6323:;• R. Schroede'r, - 6571-2 ; K." Kraemer,
"When a score - on a game of regulation ball
is given a special note will be made; instead
^6571-2; F. Freezlaoh, 6335 ; K. Morose,
Gas Team Trims Us
of gi-ving' a general/ classification as heretofore.
6671-6; M. Glom, 7391; A. Brvda, 5074-2:
Although Hawthorne’s befense ’Showed its
M. Veseley, 5074-1*; M. Turder, 6366 ; s:
Recent-results are :—
last year.’s sparkle, tor the’ first time this
Bartell, 6100'-A ; B. Kulka; 6573-2 ; H. Fisin the mix-uu .with the People’s ;. Gas tribe,
.
GIRLS
ka, 5074-1 ; /E. Trapp, 5653-4 ;: R. York,
stagedon TyEbmorial Field - Saturday,' June,
6 03 3 2
J.' Kingston, ' 6 641 - 2 ; F. Hammond,,
74th Street Girls’ League
-7th, "erratic twirling.;practicallyvdon^ted the
June
6332; A. Dratziger,. 6321; ,H. --Hyndman,'
battle to the Gasmen:' '
- ^
^
3rd/:^Bobbed Haired Bandits, 14 ; Window
6156-2; T, Prokop,v6366 ; M, Rohde; 6319;.
In Spite of the defeatjt* w^s "good to seef
•-P. Braneski, 6332 ; *A.‘j-Kara, - 6121-^lA ; B.
Busters, 12. '''■
:
Herbie/ Thompson stepping • 'dVound as: usual
3rd:—Chicken Fighters, 15; Powder Puffs,
Patky, 6329 ; b.^-Domarski; 6319 ; .A;<’Blavka,
and his team mates celebrated;: their ’cap¬
63S‘3; S. Radcliffej'6162 : A.?Zitkb;':ei62 ;-E. / 3.
‘t/'ii'..'
■
'■
tain’s ./r.e turn: ;by pulling, two. ; pretty double
5th :nr-Bobbed Ilaired Bandits, ,11; Chicken?
Bretschnetder, 6332 : M. Janovsky^ ..603 J-l;
'A. Thiemc; 6328
B.- Adler,'^i6333.
plays and slammihg out two homers -and. .a
Fighters, 7. ■ ' total of ninp safe bingles.
'lOth :—Chicken/Fighters, 24 ,* Window BustrEven this- fiplding
and slugging, .how/ever, could not make up for
''ers
3.
GIRL BRIDLE PATH DEVOTEES
Haired Bandits, 15; Powder
the-.hurling deficit: The B. T. IJ.’s got.away
■to a tour - run le ad in ;,ihe first two? f rame s,;
Puffs,
6.
START SEASON
but Bruno, who relieved MacGregor at this
:,5;’T2th /-^Bobbed Haired Bandits, 17 ; Window
point, held them to but one more, hit-In three'
■Busters, 16.\’
Hawthorne, girls /have' started the. summer;
innings. Then his floater - got away Irom him
/, 12th t^Chicken Fighters, 21; .Powder Puffs,
season
on the bridle ; path. * Some '20
girls
in the fifth' ahd ';sixth; 'and ?although the visi¬
enjoyed the ride on the Columbus Park
tors, only" got - one vsafe ■ blow in each- of these!
Ydurse’ Wednesday,, nigljt (June, llfh), which
MiSiCeJlaneous
frames; they received v'so- many free passes,,
was.. the. second"taken; this season.
YthSpeed-dernons, 31; Soc-em-kids, 10,
Future;
that three more rUns crossed the plate,
: i:ides / will probably be scheduled for .Tuesday
^
Hawthorne, held to one/hit in five innings,
evening of each- week, ' '
*
'
by, a Gas twirler 'Who/ knew how id- mix ;'em,;
11thReagan’s Tigrers, 7; Div. 6608, 1.
Horses are"'being .hired at. the Columbus
got started in-dHe sixth, and after two were
,i4th’:—Reagan’s 'Tigers; Y4 ; Div. 6608, 0.
Park stables, but under different^, arrangedead, filled the 'bases, • At this^. juncture’ -the}
"Tethi—Cheever’s Coyottes; ' 17 ; Reagan’s
ments
than
fwere, wmade; last. year.
During
Gas squad’s* second-sacker pulled a sensa¬
.Tigers, ■;4. ■ '
1928 'one ;member' of the.- riding da'ss-,made/
tional stab oBBUl Heideman’S'Texas leaguer,
Y
‘ men 1
all.stable
reservations.
This,
yeareach-"girl
that lodked good for two bases, 'preventing ^
^will ,<arrange for her own mount
:
Details
the locals from'' scoring.
^6166-6108 League'
1
t
,pan^ be secured from Miss M,.Roddy, cnaijryr^Brd:—Team No. 4, 14; No.
10.
In the: seventh Jelinek siiarted,./things/ by ■
mah oft.the" Women’s. Activities Sdetion, ”phone?
■6lh:—Team
No. 2, 25; No. 5, 0.
bunting one to 22nd St for four b^ses, with
1024.,
■
^
JOth:—Team No. 2,. 22 ; No. 1, 12.
nobody 'on a base.
Howevdrjtlmt revived
•'12th:~:Team No. 5, 15; Np, • 6, 5.
Hawthorne’s fast fq,ding, hopes to .such an
13th;T-Team J^io,-3, 11;.-No. 4, \9.-.
extent that three inoreYuns crossed the plate.:
•IIAWTHOIIJVE JfET TEAM-''
■/
Cleric^ Methods^ League
In the ninih aftor two were out’and root-:'
‘6th:—Cubs;/12 ;> Giants,- 4.
ers were' already pouring out .of/-the stands,;:
njEFEATS south:
3 12th :—Indians,19 ;
Athletics, 13,^' '
Hawthorne staged its last rally, .which dell
,>;13th:—Giants, 7; Yanks, 5.
short of tying the score by one- run, JR-olands •
m TEH-iflS 'FI
16to.:-3-Yanks,t 11; Indians, 6.
L s
got a free pass, ’and Matson brought ^ himTn ’;
by - flattening another bail out agamst "the. sideEquipment* Engineering* League
.of-v-the 50th St. “L»” station for a homer,:
4th:—Orangutans,' 6; Phillbina-Arabs, 5.
Hawthorne’s • “B” net squad won Its final
Tne.,5rally ended when the next batter flied'/
..v-Ytb-’—Transcripts, .6 ; Independents, 5.
,m#ch last Saturday, June 14th, Jrom "the Sopth
out.' ScorePeople’s Gas 7, Hawthorne, 6,.
.,^^5th;—Spec Eaters, 6 ; Fib-Few-Sluggers, 2.
Park team by a score"Yf'8 to'T.’ "The'IcYal
5th:—Mongrels,. 12; Ragamuff'ins, 11.
squad * had easy sailing, - dropping only one
11th:—Ragamuffins, 8; Spec Eaters,
singles match and■ cleaning up oh the doubles./
,

11.

Aspirants for positions on Hawthorne'sM
track squad will find a welcome waiting fbU"
them when they report.
With an eye '-/td//-?
developing a winning team for the fall meet "
Miss Margaret Kavanaugh has already ar¬
ranged for practice on Thursdays and is
nov^ looking for girls ‘Who can help build
up the team;
W. ’ T. Foreman, Div. 6606,/

us^;

.

^

.

,

,

Daffodils,

(Regulation Ball)
- *
/
13th:—Douglas’ Rinkey Dinks, 10 ;Vachta’s

the

pitched at Warrens'ville, on the DuPage Rwer.
Boys’d<^siring information regarding these
camps can get it from A. E. Bayes or A. F.
Twigg", Room 210, Bldg. 33-2.

.

diamond it classed, as

Clifford’s

;

6552, 7; Dept.'6111-1, 7.
12tli:—Div 6555, 9; Div. 6552, 0.
13th :—Pay Roll, 15 ; Mach; S\v. Eng., 10

The boys are* now looking* forward Jo. the
.next camp,. June .'28th and 29th.
It wilf be

r eveaie^’;some; expetTts ;t'\^th/ snake - eyed cubes./
From the time the first'pbint -was'called until the?
last bunco was -reached the air was filled

^aGqrested.
'C.-T
AlthoUgliT?<iibd^ gaahe ^ was JplaydC' ':on --.our
being

Sox, .13

11th:—Div.

■-'Another popular number was the singing of
Miss Foretta Faxon, who was accompanied
-by Miss Foretta Kane.
Commimity singing
and the dance numbers were followed by;
Hawthorne’s .ihstrunierital/ Irio, ' composed" / of
Misses Helen 'Bafony, piano,'Irene/and Mary’
Blasko; violins.
Bunco occupied the rest? of ihe evening- and

■"

once

'■

’The ’ program-""of tlie girls’ “stag” held in
the^ "Works' Restaurants Building June 12th,
offered a plentiful varietyv of entertainment.
With .'bunco occupying *the-/bnlk ,of the eve-

6136.

tores,

to

-

/

■

.

ea’ch' other in rapid succession, dinner’ time
coming'before’/ik/wus realized. Another ball

game ’ was Started-i after ‘dinner; but had
be abandoned^ymbidway in order to get to
Station' oh ’ schedule.

Wildcats, 4.

6th:—Mach. Sw. Eng., 7/, C. O. E Sta*Y
dents 6. (Regulation-* Ball) ’
-Y
/‘Oth:—T)iY 6555, 5,; Sub-Div. 7037, 4.
lllh:—Pete’s Editors, 2; Adamson’s Lavoni ■
Tribe, 0.
(Regulation Ball)
'■/
11th:—Parson’s Indians, 17; Duke’s Mije-

-

child dancel/'s, Misses Bonnie;
-Svasta. and Dorothy Janicek, the first;;;pnly
Jour years old, won the-^ hearts of' their
audience 'with several dainty dances.
Both
girls are pupils of Miss Betty Skolka, Dept.

kno<?kQd**thrde.-f/’put where nobody/’lived^;. in
sfts..Jo
fiv#'^?t|
,‘to thi^C.'batter’s
thi^^.'batter’s .box.a;j4^J
box.i^.j4e}3^fe favobitertune' must- 'be-' 'Tlunhin.. S\^Qd'’, -'fo]^ ,fthat’s cer- <
tainly .'-what he did 'eyery Ume he got on The ^
sacks.
Altogether he stole ^f.ouri-bases, with- ^
out

PARTY

5th:—Manns’

However, the weather didn’t dampen the
boy s’ > /Sjpfrits ^ a : bit.
Breakfast, a hike, a
ibasebalf game, boating and swimming followed

/nihg.-rv-/Two

introduced'-by,The umpire to, theACrowf'd in
die sixth, he ^held Hawthorne to tWo -rims
and- four hits 'in the'.four final frames. • ■ Count¬
erattacks during; the nine-fraine; .battle gave
the enem^'';. : only Two runs- and- six. hits..
Header^* in acbhmulating avoirdupois on
their batting averages, were Jahaa and Ostrowsl^:..L'-%Tandav.::got. Jour safe bingle.s,,. in
six trips tO' the plate,; -while Beo - Os.trowsky
■■

games

bunco enlivens

..".'‘f'GlRLS’

'

capturing'Wse 15-.markersf'the

•ers-

■

.'V

'/

also

In

schedule

can

throj^h-Miss F. .Malina, ’phone 1083.
The
<v.te‘am®as'_ ^fso challenged tbe^ playground;
teatn-w'tbc Cicero Potary QlublY
-

*

9.

.

■*

.

a

The boys left the Works Saturday noon,
wentv,:.dii'ect - to Dune Park, Ind., by. train,
and then hiked to the lake shore.
The afternoon was spent struggling. with
the" new pup tents, short explorations-"up and
down the shore, a ball game and prepara¬
tion of supper, each boy cooking his own
'“grub’’.
In the evening, .another ball game
Ynd then a /’camp-fiifee gathering filled - the
hours:/until taps.
Eventually the camp slum¬
bered, to wake in a' drizzling rain.
Rah for
pup tent’s !

: T
caV Division

5

1924"

9thGroundhogs, 4 ; Grasshoppers, n /'
lOth:—Fence Busters, 5; Bearcats, 1
10th
Groundhogs, 12 ; Ants, 3. ‘
10th .'—Grasshoppers, -18; Wildcats, 3
11th:—Groundhogs,- 10 ; Bearcats, 7
ilth:—Ants, 7 ; Grasshoppers, 5.
11thFence Busters, 13 ; Wildcats, 7.
12th :—Grasshoppers; 4
Fence Busters J
12th
Groimdhogs, 12 ; Bearcats, i./- /" '
12thAutSj, 7 ; Bearcats. ''J..
Miscellaneous
"

lor 'boys of Hawthorne came
.'successful- conclusion the night "of June
‘15th, whehtlie 13 young huskies were returned
to their homes in time for supper.
to

Pruscha went out to see her team in action,
but bid not play.

IN. BASEBALL TILT

,

9th .'—Bearcats,

The. first hike

'Dolejs, V 2nd; F. Malma./c,;
M. Kavanaugh, rs.; - J.''Yl^dike/If. ; M..Strriad,
rt; V, Je'linek; "p* r M./'Stejskal, rs.
Captain

..

FRIDAY, JUNE 20,

BOYS GAMP AT DUNES

ski, ..3rd ; ;B.

CHASED TB'SHOWERS

MICROPHONE

HAWTHORNE

THE

.

school- year.

74th

ST.

CHAMPS

DlfCOVERED

Keeping up -with - the pace 'Set by its playground ball leagues, our 74th St. plant has
developed" a' pair’^ of 'barnyard golf cham¬
pions in* the '.persons of J. "Gross, Dept.
9113-5. and''V7. ‘Mitchels," Dept 9108-3.' In
the> final ''games
a tourney just c'ompictoc
they'won by scores of"21-4, and 21-19.
In* search of Jurth.ev activity, two, 74th St
ball teams will play a double header, against
•

our

35th St

plfynt at Sherman Park-tomorro'w.

?

FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1924

equipment group

Winners
5997.fIF

SPENDS WEEK END
AT
.spite

In

.

were1st,
G.
G.
Overpeck,
($5 merchandise) ; 2nd, D. Swen¬
son, 2433-C
($3.50 merchandise)3rd, J.
R.' Walker,
6725-B
($1.50merohandise).
Match No. 6/a Uiree-position .’event,"-resulted

-

GRAND BEACH

of threatening weather,

132

APPARATUS

sitions were determined by taking ‘one sec¬
tion of the score, the
scol-e - made in a
standing positiom. Wh'mers ’ W.ere :-—1st, W.
T., Barrans, 2419
(silver medal) ;;:T-2nd,. J.
Shimek, 2413 (bronze; medal):; 3rd,' E. D.
Swanberg, 5996-2 (bronze bar). ’ . ' ;
This is the. last competition to - be held
until fall.
Some ; qf-Ihe members-' pf the club
expect to enter .the 'small-:bore shoot of
the Chicago and Illinois State Rifle Associa¬
tion in .Chicago July 5th and' .6th.
A special ventilation system for the range
went into operation on June 7.th and im¬
proved the vision remarltably.
A: vent has
been ^cut in :;the bottom of the tubes about
ten feet from the shooting end, all- gases .' and
smoke being drawn off by suction.
'

•

Planning your work and working your plans
applies as effectively to outings as- it does
[0 work, and this party proved it.
First of
all the transportation ’ committee gathered up.
a- thousand or more golf bags, grips,- lunch
'boxes, trunks, etc., at the Vvorks and de¬
livered every one to its .owner on the train.
Every one agreed that -was a perfect start..

given

mornings they were

hundred friendSv crowded^ down to the cor¬
where his -:desk was, a shower; of rice
clouded the air ;for several'minutefe, follow¬

ner

dent’s

applauded.
By that time

and

the end of the outing ■ was
fast approaching, and shortly thereafter the
Equiptors climbfe^d abqard the train, a lit¬
one

>held three times

STAGE BIG PICNIC

Il'rlends of Miss E. M.

.

ing.

When
was

the
;

^^hile'.“Horae,
JVyers.

the

.a:

hostess

one

-

■

a

you’ve

goodly-

lost'your

purse,

of
,

;

“the
.

•

won

band packed up their
Sweet Home” was played

:

Mr. Wdrtz’s
the contest for April'

•

-

the

and. evening.

♦

♦

..

.

♦

,

f

Hawthorne’s Youngest social organization,
Hawthorne’ Wire Inspec;tion Club.^ had
its
first
“big time” at the Chateau Des
'Plaines in Lyops, June 12th.^ Following tlieir
chicken dinner 'the 19 participantssat back
;

The Hawthorne 'Rifle - Club
doors of its range. June - .7th

threw; open the
and invited all
comers to take part in their'RiflP? Day proAgram, am-evenF sponsored by our, Governnient,, which- is desirous that Americans be -

:

women.

-..The- first

match was

The : winners were :t—1st, S.
Davies, Dept 6662-1 C$5 merchandise) ;
2nd, J. R. Walker, 6725-B ($3.50 .merchan¬
dise) ; 3rd, Miss D. Novak, 6726 ($1.50
jnerchandise).
Experts had an opportunity
in the next
match, a Swiss event.
The win¬
ners wereE. D. Swanberg, 5996-2A (sil¬
ver
medal) ; 2nd, W. T.^ Barrans, ^ 2419
(bronze .medal) ; 3rd,'X R:' Walker,'6725-B
(bronze bar). ,The-third event w^^s
Spec¬
ial for
boys. ''Winners were1st, Frank
ha Rue, 5653-2
(silver medal) ; 2nd, Carl
ha Rue;-'6653-2 (Oronze medal) ; "Srd, GorGreene, 6 0 2 0 - S: • (bronze bar). - Match
No: 4<^wa's for la'dies
only.
WTien the smoke
cieped, nway the positions were:—1st, Miss
gelen Sage, 2431 (silver medal) : 2nd, .Miss
horothy .Swenson,. 2433-C (bronze medal) ;
Jnd,
Miss D. Novak, 6726, (bronze bar),
"latch No. 5 was another novelty event
,

Glasgow. From there she will travel through
England,'.- after', which she -will cross to the.
pontiiient and visit ‘practically every large
city-’' and industrial center, except those in
.Si)^n and Russia.
^
‘
^
Preparatory ‘ to her departure, numerous
groups of Miss-v.vStone.ts Hawthorn'e' friends
have been giving■:parties,:.;luncheons and din¬
-

.

ranging from-: a. reception at the Picadilly Club, in the Fine -Arts Building” to
garden luncheon in Wheaton,

ners,

.

.

'

The

two' winners

iron clubs, the others who
The final line-up,

with net scores, was as follows-:—

,

,

in aes¬

Haines, in Class A, and E.

placed receiving golf balls.

.

which was ‘followed by instruction
thetic and ballroom dancing.

R.

W^rd- awarded

GIRLS* GYM CLASS ENDS
The last lesion of ""the ' girls’ gymnasium
course' was given June 13th]^, - The course,
which was 'unefer- the direc'tiorii* of >Miss Olive
Swanson, consisted* of 15 classes, one -being
given, every ■' veek in the W'orkst- Resjaurant Building. ; About 30 ^irls were enrolled.
At each cla^s the preliminary work con- ’
sisted of settiag--up and. limDerk>g exercises,
.

by J.

A. Hemmer in"Class B.

J.
J,
C.
A.
H.
E.

Class A
R. Haines
70
B. Mudge....
71
L. Callender...72
Miller
72
X Bedard
72
L. Allers
73

E.
R.
G.
W.
X
L.

-

•

Class 'B
A. Hemmer....,.70
-

Snyder
Beardsley
H. Smythe
Larson

Slad

;

.:.71
74
75
.....77
;..78

The following Saturdaj^ about 100 golfers
turned- out for the* qualifying flights of the

spring

'’bandicap.

order

•

The following placed in the
given:-~Glass A:—M. Scott, R, ;.C.
Hart, K. H, Rohrbach; H. J. Bedard, L.
Miller, W.- Hart, W. X Dawe, : S. Morgan,
J; Mudge, P. Nylen, C. R. Mason, E. C.
Noss,; V. U. Tissler, B. Allers, W. H Smythe,

gathering that, al¬

though - this was to have been the
ing; until - September, .there was

unanimous vote for-another
held Thursday, June 26th.

last meet¬
an

session

almost
to be

In the'brief business meeting that followed
Mr. Kranz’s talk, the suggestion was made
tha.t the ,club. stant a print service for -its
.members, ..furnishing data sheets and cir¬
cuits on any radio apparatus an which mem¬
bers are ..interested.
Much- of 'this data, it
was
thought^ could -be worked out by the
members, -themselves at' a regular meeting
and thePv compiled.
,

,

Miles B. ,,UmnitZ; > chairman of the club,
made a few remarks, urging those present
not only to take a whole-hearted interest in
the club-themselves but to tell their friends
about it
“There are 40,000 people at Haw¬
thorne,” he continued, “and at Ipast 10 percent
of them are radio fans.
There is no reason
why every on© of those radio fans shouldn’t
be a. member,and make this the biggest radio
club in:.the ebuntry,-”

'

won

S. Shortinger, of,Dept. 63'28, was recently
awarded a medal for ’ heroism in saving a
Ydung man from drowning- on July: 6, 1923.
The presentation was made before a Boy
Scouts Court of Honor held at Lincoln, Ill.,
where Mr. Shortinger’s parents live.

.

Hawthorne golfers have been swinging their
clubs pretty briskly of-late, with better con¬
ditions on ih© course helping to reduce gross

'So enthusiastic was- the

*■

'iMiss M. S, Patterson will have, charge of
the Women’s Service Department until Octo¬
ber '13th, when Miss Stofie returns.

ing handicaps.'

'"■V.

■

.

•

v'-Gn June * 7thv -150 members turned out
to the raedal play class handicap, which was

a

^oyelty
event
H.

-

,

The increased activity.- has?-’thro’wn
an extra amount of work. on-, the. Sports and
Pastimes Committee in the way- of-'refigur-

enjoy the vaudeville - that ‘had beep arranged by J. Malang, and finally profiounced
the one as good as the other. ' The recently
elected officers of the club are;—i-F. Wein¬
berg, president; .L- O. Walden, vice-presi¬
dent; F.' Schoenke, secretari^-treasqrer.

with, A' distinctly

.

..Miss' Stone leaves ;New York'': June- ;2-8th
-omdhe :S. ;S. Ca/lifornia, which; goes direct to

scores;

to

•American weapon,.:.; About 150 people took ,ad'vantageT of the opportunity.
.Six matches, were arranged, ^-including ,twospecials 'for'-nbvices, one for boys and an¬
other for

.

^Ihe

^

.

Tournaments
Attract
Big Entries—
Girls tb'] Play at Hillside

,

Ok tubeS

A large group of Hawthorne radio fans
crowded:.into a classroom in Bldg. 33-2 on
Thursday; June 12th, to watch H, E. Kranz
.dissect, a .Western Electric vacuum tube into
its elements.
The speaker, who is a de¬
velopment engineer, outlined every step in
the manufacture of -.the. Company’s Tubes and
the radio fans “ate- it” ah with a real relish.
After .his talk the .fans; showered the speaker
with questions not' only on 'our tubes but
also aboutuvarious otherv makes,

proper

afternoon

.

TALK

GOLFERS STIR UP TURF

frame of mind to enjoy the
dancing; fishing ■ and boating, that filled - the
in

Shooters Win Prizes and Old
‘'Mdtjfksmen Show-Th-eir Skill in
Rifle Club Events --

acquainted

.

*7'^'

Miss R. I. Stone, chief Of the Women’s
'^^Service' Department, has been granted a three
months.’ leave of absence,-:: during^ %hich time
she will tour Europe.

.

,

CIASSEOOJMC TO HEAE

.

MISS STONE TO VISIT EUROPE

■

out

klFLE DAY GOES BIG

•

..

EADIO FAJfS THEONG

L. Huffman.
Ballard Smith,
:radio.- fans : who-; tune . inv -on

munity singing and dancing.

section also

record.

badges.
The party will meet at the-La- Salle Street
station and take the 8:25 vA. -.M. train to the
dupes.. - .For . further information call L. C.
Aldrich, Dept 5532-2, ’phone 1817, or Miss
C. Graff, 6601, ’phone 1486.

,

■

and; m

About 35 members of‘Dept: 7682 journeyed
to Diamond Lake for a day’s outing. 'On
June 15 th.
They left Chicago early in the
morning by motor truck, arriving at the lake
about 9:30. y A-basket lunch kOpt the outers

"

vd-Af'■"

come^ better

;

Two - sections of the
Cost Di-vision tied
for first place in" the ’attendance record con¬
test for May.
Both ' 5036-3E/-^headed by
H. G. Wurtz, and 5036-4C, headed ,by R..
L. Miller, came throu^; the -month with la* i

perfect

blue

.'

-

of. -.money, besides your.:

sum;

,

.

solos ably rendered by: Miss Bessie Rezac..
The-; crowd then gathered on the ball field
'and a- group picture was taken, after whidh
the
finishing attack -was directed ^at what
was
left of the contents of* the: picnic bas¬
kets and the'-big day wound up^-with com¬

Dept.

member-j- of
was

,

,

Relay Assembly,,Dept 6329.

dpzemboys'gathered around
generous: pieces of loosely constructed blue.berry pie for a good old-fashioned pie-eating
contest, while a: crackerjack parade was
: staged for the Idddies.:
The program ended
with two dancing contests, a waltz and a fox¬
trot, after 'which everybody enjoyed walking
a

the

is

Kersten

All Hawthornites who would like to spend
the-Fourth in the heart of this Indiana fairy¬
land are invited to join the party.
You are
assured of a rollicldng- good time if you
-go- out with these:: enthusiastic outdoor fans,
for^ they are -a, jolly: crew.
In. addition,, the
leaders know where to pilot the party, to all
the prettiest spots in the region.
;
Those ^'Who make : the trip ar© urged to
bring -cameras, hmeh, drinking cups and
bathing .suits. - Coffee will be provid'ed by the
club and dressing room accommodations will
also be -secured.
The cost of; the trip will be. S2,
Excursion
tickets ■ can-be purchased at the^station from
the Hawthorne Club committee men with the
•

iKYW," followed-Fwith a- baritone" solo.
The
entertainment was concludeji: with two soprano

entrance ’card, and .your favorite etceteras, ;
and you go home and try. to forget it, and
the next morning. your boss calls.ryop.. over *
and tells you that there is a package, for you
and you unwrap it and - find the lost, purse—.
ain’t it a grand 'and glorious feeling?. That’s ;
what happened ' to Miss ; Sarah; Donohue,. of
Relay Dept. 6326.
The purse was found
and returned" by- Miss Sophie: Wilowski, of

A - very intere sting; novelty, program fol¬
lowed the ball games, - There we r e foot
races
for fat ^ladies, 'fat men, -young men
jalid ‘ children, besides a wheelba'rrow race
lor girls- - and- a football kicking contest- fo-r.

10:30

Mr.

-

gang” until quite recently.

■.•

•

;

5036-3^ and

-

-

Mr.' and Mr^.
well H known to

A- group;;of 24 girls from . the Cost Divi- .
Sion were guests at the home of Mr. and :
Mrs. E. P. Ker’sten, . Chicago,Y on June» 4th.
It was an all-around" Cost "Division gather¬
'

Qountry that a big 4th of July-outing has been
scheduled for the same place.'
Jn addition to: enjoying --the picturesqueness
of beautiful Dune
Park, The;* party expect
to sot a chance to don bathing • -suits-, - as the
south end of, the lake warms ;up rapidly and
should be comfortable for swimming °by July,

•byBhyllis,' the: .eleven.-yeq,r-old- daughter of

.

-

at about

The outdoor fans who made a scouting trip
to the dime region a few weeks ago
brought
back; such .an interesting report: of the latest
creations of Mother Nature in that beautiful

'and-V‘Jack Clifford..^ This -was followed by''a
‘novelty dance and buck-and-wing dance given

,

the other the ^ White jSox -of ,6346 beat
Cubs of 6333 by a score of 21 to,.3.,-

waxed.^boards.

Heerdt, Dept. 7394,

FANS TO CELEBRATE
FOURTH

Will Make Big Trip to the Sand Dunes
On Independence Day

was. reluctant
to.. leave the dance;;floor to
make way for-- more .special features im the
afternoon’s entertainment.
‘An excellent interpretation-of the ’-Argen:fine tango., was given by- Miss -^Jean Hayduck
and - Reo Barthey ; and. Miss Violet - Jelinek

6th, when she • -announced her engagement'
Gay- decorations on her desk-'added to 'th
spirit of the occasion. - Miss^ Heerdt is'soon*
to be married to Martin ^iGaleraa, ot: Lafa¬
yette, Ind,
' ‘ ’

flooding
followed
(wo■'games of ".baseball.; .- One,; between the
Western Electric girls’ baseball team and
the driping , depar^ent men, ., endeddisas¬
trously for the m.en when in the final inning
the girls scored 15- runs to win 18-12. . In

■bout

Other information

weelc

.

OUTDOOR

passed out the-last of : the prizes.
/•'
Entranced by the music fprhished by ■ Chap man’s Orchestra^ (“home ralenl”) the crowd

Glasses will be

showered her with congratulations, a; ton or
less of rice and a bushel; of confetti on June

auspices of “Smiling Drill Ghips’’, the de¬
partment’s fellowship: club, and it was cer¬
tainly a winner; ;

vthe

a

.

.

regarding the lessons; can be secured from
Miss M. .Roddy, ’phone 1024.

About 800 merrymakers were presentA.at.
‘‘White Eagles GroVe^’
Saturday, ; afternoon,
June; 14th,' when the
drill room, officially
known as Dept 6333,. opened festivities -in
their • Jfirst picnic;
The affair- was under the

About

•

.

a- case ’ of Presi¬
congratulatory handshakes..

July^ and August for $3.50.

“Smiling Drill Chips*' Spend June 14th
Jolly- Good- Timing at White
Eagles Groye

women.

from

arm

The girls will play a blind bogey tourna¬
ment* at the Hillside course on June 2ist.
Four prizes, all golf balls, -will be awarded
to those who place. :

^

■

the less

Benz’s famous jazz band arrived
2 o’clock and got things started by
the grove with syncopation. .Then

,

.

The Hawthorne Club has received word
that-: the West Side Y. W. C.. A. will give
a course
of swimming lessons during. June,

outings ever scheduled.

,

■'score

basket picnic was/held'
10th, by members.,of,.‘'Piece
Apparatus - Tracing,: Div.‘ '6113,

hanging limp.
Following the- ball game came dhe .races'of
various., kinds,
which, provided, -entertain¬
ment as well as opportunity to gain - one or
more of- the numefjous: prizes -allotted to the
■winners,:•
The -racingG program was.' com.pleted -about four o’clock and' from then on
inte.rest centered on the dancing pavilion.
First' of. all came. the distribution of prizes
to the' winners.
An interesting feature here
was
the presentation lo Mrs. - Hanley of ,a
basket, of beautiful flowers, just after-she had

contracted’'

ing which he

.

DRILLERS

through

shown

■

-

that they had'attended

Tupper, 'president of the
Following the

5544-1, who had transferred into the;ranks
of '^the benedicks.
Of course, ^Jhat wasn't all
there was to the^. celebration.
A : couple of

Winklepleck when he flopped into the water
hole;
Baseball games and: horseshoe eon-^
tests -Jilled. the ..day for those;, who didn’t golf.
During dinner the wminers were .announced

best little

A.

“Goodbye, boys”, sang the tEquipnacnt En.gineering quartette: la’st Fridaypevening-:v They
were
- se renading ;■ G. ■ E,
(Dounlhan* Dept.

_

of (he

old-fashioned

.

the, factory.

.

■firmly convinced

C.

by

International Trade Press.
luncheon. the guests were

full fledged members, tired perhaps,- happy
Without doubt. ■
v
■
At 9 :30 A. M. on Sunday the regular- golf
tournament started,, despite the-, all .night;.rain.
There Avas but .one sad incident, the failure,
of the photographer: to get a picture of R. R.

none

,

In the' game that followed the well-Idiown
God of Fortune dOcidOd to smile - bn the benediets by way of change^- said god belng-personally Represented by E. J. Hanley in the
role, of umpire, who permitted the long-suf¬
fering married men to carry Off the honors
'by- the^ score of 2 to 1. -On one occasion.
a, batting rally in the ranks of the single
men’s team .’was ruthlessly nipped in the bud
by the umpire calling a Runner out : when
he was touched: by the - ball after having
crossed the home- plate; by* only ' five'' feet,
thus retiring; the side..
Hanley later an¬
nounced. the discovery of -spots ‘on ,,the sun
and the incident was passed over. ■ Another
featui'e of the ;game occurred during-the-fifth
inning, when to all appearances the second
baseman, Rossiter,-: decided to takeh matters
into his own hands.
In an attempt to stem
the tide of wetory, he grabbed baserunner
Cheney ••by- the foot and-..apparently :tried' to:
;bite him; in the leg. .Cheney, however, con¬
tinued on -his way .apd/ Rossiter .gamely stayed
dn the. game, maldng light of the fact that three
of his fingers were-: completely; numb and

The Advertising Council of -the -Chicago
Association of Commerce visited Hawthorne
June 6th.
About 150 of the members had
luncheon in the Works Restaurant, where
they .were welcomed by S. S. Holmes, as^istj^nt Works manager.
Their -'reply was

prejiared' for trans¬

tired, but

"4mer, E. Lane, J/Larsen,- H.-X Ryan, S. A.
-Wfeller, L. J. Linden, W. F. Hamenberg.
During the day Ti. C. Hart, playing in
championship form, made » a record gross

■

-you-do’s”, managing; to workv in a clever
panning on practically everyone.
The evening was spent 'ipi calm disdairi,of
bad weather,' the p4rty whiling away the tiihe
playing cards until initiationjttme camewhen

tle stiff and a trifle

/.P' W, /LofvStrom, .W. G. Mery,)^''E. A. Hem-

:

Derby gave a vocal solo.
J.’ Harper ren¬
dered a new Scotch ; song; and - danced the
sailor’s hornpipe.
Also,, radio isongsters
E F, Allison, F. A. Pekar and .E. P.
Saibert broadcast a thousand or more ‘‘How-do

•

;■;

HOUR'S -ITS

Eoldoff, J. A. Quinn, D' M; Wheeler, B.
L, .Kinlock, C. - J. SoJawetz>*./E> L Malhoit,

<

'

ijbyous “Ahs Ft A .During the dimiem hour A.
^Krfevis put a banjo through its paces, E.
I;!. Jacobs nckled^ - t^
and H. J.

.

.

■

iseball fans climbed into proper togs and
tllied forth to try their skill.
■fDinner’ started at 7 :30, J. Harper-,: toastiiaster, calling for a toast to his excellency
f''Equip-tor.”
It was given amidst many

■

,

’

’Ijiimediately, -golfers, horseshoe ^jekperts and

the unlucky Equip-teens
ition to Equiptors.
By

,

of 84.
'
With sprihg; events out of the way the club
; is. ready
to s-wihg into its summer events,
Part-dnd Stock
'--Which-'vare ‘ .scheduled for
their families.- and friends at Schulz’s Grove,
every
Saturday
right'through.'to August 30th.
It is expected
located on the banks, .of the Des Plaines Paver.
that the
Fairlawn’s permanent greens will
Prom the time the ' first. basket^* toter, ar7
be opened: in a week or :two.
When, they are,
rived until 9 :00 P. M., when the lastMancers,
golfers'” e:xpect' to cut their gross scores a
tired’, but happy, went, their way, everything.;
few strokes.'
■
in 'a 'well-arrange.d program.;went over .on
“scheduled time”, which was not unusual,
For . the benefit of those seeking informa¬
considering, the expert tracers on hand to
tion, the following^,-committees are listed:—
see that no “back, schedules” were carried.
Sports
and "'Pastinxes:g--K., 'H.
Rohrbach
(chairman), ’phone '854 ;; C. S. Kistler, ’phone
After a short skirmish, followed by ■ a con715; P. E. Kern, ’phone 1676,; P, W. Lofcentrp'ted drive on tlie qontenls of the: bas¬
strom; ’phone 1009.- Membership :—G; L;- Cal¬
kets j the: entire company, clad iii gay paper
lender (chairman), ’phone .1612 ; W. D.jDawe,
hats and armed with noise makers, formed
’phone ,1503;;- C. *-W. Gushing, ’phone/ 1803 ;
in a: grand march -to the ball field tO‘ watch
G.. J.' Solawetz, ’phone 65’4.
the single and double haTiiesserS fight out
their claims to baseball supreipacy.;".
: An

Saturday, June

-

A box lunch prepared everyone lor the
{rain ride and tlie afternoon’sf activities, which
started as soon as ■ the train stopped.
At
Ihe end of a quarter-mile hike the party
found the hotel and S. M. Wilson, general
chairman, waiting with a cordial welcome.

■

PICNIC ON DES PLAINES

.’remarkably clo^e shooting, the winners
getting exactly the same score:
Their po¬

de¬

TRACING..

DIVISION

in

partment heads of the. Equipment Branch
journeyed to Grand Beach, on the shores of
j^al^e Michigan, the. afternoon of June 7th,
for SL week-end outing that has not been

surpassed in history.
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.Ga'rds, of Thanks

-

Miss

Elsie. Hayek and family wish to
w^^^
sincere thanks the kind
expressions of sympathy shown them by
members- of Dept. 6574-5 and Dept- 6111
in ; their late bereavement

acknowledge

-?Mrs> Marie Hlavin wishes to extend her
thanks to the members of Dept. 6522 for the
beautiful floral piece, and the kind: sympal-thj
sho.wn in her bereavement; also to those
who have sho-vm their kindness during her
son’s illness.
To Depi 5913
We wish to express our
sincere appreciation : for 'the : sympathy ex¬
tended to us in our recent bereavement
Mr. Buresh and Children
To Dent 6336
appreciation and

and‘Div. 65621—With deep
sincere gratitude we ex¬
tend
our
heart-felt; thanks for your kind
expression of sympathy in . our recent be¬
reavement
'

.

Fr^ank Dusek and family

.

R.

Grant;

Class

BC.

W.

Cushing,

A.

York City has over five times as
telephones as all .of Russia, and nearly
twice as many as the whole of France.

New

many

.

l\fllCROPHONE

HAWTHORNE

267—-NLaerwg

53490-—"LSfeat

Miscellaneous

^^d71uli"sjze, steel, beau, brovvn

new
gen.
reed ba.by c?i.rr
i-iiiillery type wheels, high grade.
1
C’ockaday rec. set: highest grade ];
cheap.
•,
;

-Prac.

112253409——Z'83K--ttnuulibobheeg 334558129——OUK-iapptkrecihge.,hnt 532—New
2387—Lo-fiat

■

^.andlestick elec._^lamp, $4.50.
A

X

oping

outfib

■Motor

boat,

24309—Bealmu.ont 369540-—72CGRA“Pocmlfdrbieg,.n 620514—^ASR-t3rfoglaeu"
7
2
4
—
M
o
d
.
249—6-rm. 46—$1yl 56-rm:
fireplace

Radio

ers;

^iube, nev. used, $3. v
115AVarimnote^-, 0-301 _tnbe._$4.
1X0—b-tube At wafer Kent, incL tubes

rm.

brk.

flat

bldg.

stm. ht.:

;

ice boxes ; gas ranges ; show*
$ 14,500; $4,000 cash,

;

etc.

lot

ring, 3 gen, pearls ; % cost pnic
Fugene
Pietzgens
drwg. instr,

bat., $65.
Barg.
Kellogg yariometers and 1 Kellogg
variucoupiei
wdth 3-ha d 1 aJs,
Id.
hr
' Baldwin si.
srkg.
unit, type “C”, All American trans... lO-l
ratio : various radio parts, slightly used,
storage

.

,

117—^

11

.

very

reas.

.544-“Lawn

mower,

corap.

camping radio “B”: and storage

bat, tubes, phones ; Id. spkr.; comp. $ 5 0.
1-R ; 3-tube radio ; used 3 mos.,
cost $200; $135.
radio, comp.; in cab. ; phoneSj
tubes, bat., access ; will demons.
B.T. neutrodyne ; new ; with tubo.^

8-‘pl.: coAid.,
h.

brk.;

1-car garage;

;

ht

w^

elec,;

and

gas

;

L.-'

.-,aie

b-c^s

ana

bargains in

some

1476 or ' see

Terrace lot 30 x 125 ft.; nr.
Belmont and Harlem Ave.; nr. future

line, $450
°
loc. lot, La Grange, SO'-x 125 ft’;
lot 30 X 125; Brookfield (•,- all improv.

car

and 30
and W. E.,

res.

'

ft- lot
5019 22ridfiBi

242—5-rm. fr. bung, in Os
car and
school; mod.
1003
Highland Ave. .

_

,

.

^

_

$11.000.
brk. bung.,

W'y'Ti.

bookcases:

hd.

writing

■"

tile

■.

■■■

bath;

furn.

wd.;

.

■

.

iurn,

:

desk;

quarter-saw:ed: oak; curved glass door ;

WaiolaAve,, I^a Grange.
248—6-rm, frame bung.,' large porches
wd. : vapor ht; fireplace; tile bath
N. Keystone Ave., River Forest..
000.
^

.

ihod, 6-rm. kehastone ’'bung.flax-

linen fined; furn. ht';'. alb'mod. conv.;
to trahs: lot 40"L!t'132.
$2,500 cash,

$65 -md inch int.
/ ^
251—Mod.. 5.-rm. bung., Jarge attic
floors ' and trim ; fum. hi.;
Elmhurst
252-5-5
rm.
frame ^bldg.
hghtioak fin..
15 min. walk tq.Wks.
2634 S. 48th Qt
Cicero.
h
.

nf. trahs

6r^—Sm

tent

T'^ns.

358—Mahog. upright piano,Agd. bond.; chp.
;B59AOak dining table';,'6 bhrs. ;1 china cab,
piano

Gulbransen

flat in qpiet suburb;

cond.
4

sunshine

skates on
boxwood or fibre.

iih.;

$15.
$35; cos

5

chair,

.

5

.

mech.

cond

.

'

'

’

'

'•

^7

vie.

C ice r o

259—6-6

rm..

2-car

furh. ht.;
Addison and

radd:<i.-iifew, brk. bldg.; furn. ht;
from Wks.
Barg.
®;hnprov.; 30 th PI. and

garagal^;W mi.

'

’

.

i'-;'"—X'

180 Jot; 2W^
car and school.
X
Home Ave.

>

.

X

from Wks. ; nr.
'$450 : 40th and

brk.
bung,
-large, kitchen
do’wnstairs; h. w.
*
l.fblk
do "Bt gd neighborhi^^l^r;
frame: 4-4
floor

yac^
gari^e
; lot 3714 ' xltf^gto; rtin.
to Wks6441. W. IGth

.

Wks.;

265—5-5
'

5416 W. 31st,
brk. 'flat bldg.; gd cdi

$6,000.

rm.

’Robey’ and

22ndL.>t$6,00i3

casl

The Hawthorne Club!
Has made arrangements

Berwyn; newly decorated

'whereby em¬
ployees can save considerable mpn&y
'when making purchases 'in the follow*
ing lines.
'

just”

-ebtta^^n,

Wi*"

iviEM’S SUITS

,

.

Tailored: to Measiirfe

Pidk^el

comp.;

comp,

,

or‘

Eeady

and

.

bas.sc%fishing

1^'* boats;;, 14' ttrout

■

'

near

unexcelled

.

streams and'^ 16 flakes
^

7

-r

>-

437—^23 Ford

;|4384rNe’w’31

s^an,

many

sidb

e:pras,

,

l4^ Federal fabric tire,\iextra
heavy .tube^; ^cheap.
XaP'^^Ford to.urihg'r'-gd.: cond, $
440—7^3 Chalmers 6, "coach; excel,^ cond ;
imn abt, XI,000 mi,’; comp, eqpmt:, incl
•'ti-tifik, spare tire; ’ $756' cash.

Miss

AIvira'De-yhf^b,.iOf Chicago.

to

^

'

24mpdel.Bodge touring, A-1 cond., $6
3Mi<doivh;, terms if desired.

Laddies’

’Wearing Apparel

^

'

'

Ford sedan
4 V new Gve rsize
cord ' tires ; dome light; access.; motor
A-X cond ; $395. '
'/■

Spe0i^ Prices onVBampers a^d

^

Indian Scout solo.
century cord tire 32 x 3%; 1 new
tube, 32 X 3%, $8.

446—2-door

Snp|»lles, '■ ; ^ . .w
Fishing Tackl<l^'-**Efe.

Agto]H[ObAe:t1ees' h7 ?

"

Will trade for

motorbike, $25.

Golf
.7

a

AUTdiiOBrLE ,.a:(DGESSoeii!s,

Marion
psching/ Bept
6Q32-B, to .Joseph Ramp, of Chicago.
June 7th—A. E. Hayes, Dept 6087-4. to
Miss Lenore Bliss, of Chicago.

■

Tfear

LeafKes' SilTCT
wATe,'; Caning Sets

June^ 4thr-Wipia:m ^apharski,'' ii^ept 7682-1
to Virginia* Kaszynski, of
Chicago.
May 17th—Miss Mae,Furman, Dept 60a2-B.
to George. A. Ellsworth,
'6661-1.

,

—

J e welry,.

‘

ISth—4-,Mler7 t)ept. 5535-l/to -Miss
^BiHmgs, of Ohioago. .A.,, ■/
June lst-:t:BdWim'3oWalear, Dept 7168, to

x

used 35x5 cord tires; tubes and
rims-;''4 Packard wooden ^wheels. Yery
reas.; will sell separately.
motorcycle, side car;
elec, equd.; just overhauled and painted.

’I>drfpn; Bbpt- '658'6- 3,

Chieago.ix^^y:

■^d‘x4gi^A5t'H/'Blank;’'Bept
55S5-3,
'BtheT..PAtt^:^'S<?n;‘\dr‘Lpgan, Square.

'car

$8'!

^

ot

to

Tennis; rSnppIies#, •/

,3’ ro’Vf-

♦

—

^

SPORTING-^GOOJaS

...

MARRIAGES

motorcyeje^feth

.......

AGE KMFE SHAEPENEES;

729--Oottage 'on> Big Star' Lake-; Bald-v®!
.i.'j'.-Mich. ; for. .8 persons : „bathing' beach

-

261—30

PIEDMONT. PER- CARTON..
I aHMA,
per GAniurt.

u-.

Chicago- 4ve

FOR RENT

Austin,^-^furnished.

7
.

"x "A

nm^;

furnished; screened
AOTbbc b.-’;; ;Rea;^.:;^' ■ ^ :A■
i
;dod,^~5-rm.
' h. w/ ht’; ,gas'‘ range;
refrig.
2101’ S.\5ath CU/Cic
728 “Sublet S-rm. sun-par lor., apt
central

■’1

-ond.J

,

BLEHIT,,354,LB. BAD

CimRETTES

3-rm. ^ aptWashington p
Glee to
Av'e). ':
immed
uans.^;
possess., ;|62;50.
,,.
JIht h.
yac. abi. ::
■Walking distAxce.:- Cicero 367f

'

4B5^Fot^j -tbuying/ motor * 4^g99,481, $!OpLJlv• f

;

.BABTON

man's size 6 :
cond., and reas

rv*'. -;
Waller and

tbx}r.ihg;i)fQr 50%

'^tory frame hse.

ARBUCKLE, 3 LB. BAG
WEBB, 3 LB. BAG

cottage, N.Ber’wyn. - ’.
723—Mod, 6-rm. flat, sleeping porch, garage ;
1% blks. to
and car.
15 min. to
Wksr:
’
^'

^

,X88: ^Riverside, 1 blk.’ to car

COFFEE

7 2 2—4 - rm:

gd.

43’6-^ExbiBlsf6r

.

1.

$50,

reas.

Nash; 4-pass.; /19 ; fine cond;
cord tires; many extras, barg.
cash credit on a Wlllys Knight;
-besl off, or trade for gd. radio.
428—Twin i Indian and sifigle Harley -motor
.cycles ; • - or exchge. for Ford
22 Ford ’sedan; gd cohdi’^^,'-^fuUy.
.

$

7X9—6-rm. fiat, stove heat; walking distance

Motorcycles, Access
gd.

shoes ;

irans,;

’h; hog.
hd.. carved; gd. cond,; cheajM.
3.68—Garbage burner;''h. w. front; Eclipsi
gas range; white eham. trim, self lighter,
$35. ° Will sell ^separate.
parlor set; leather and mahog.;
gd.'cond., $15.
•
^
gas range, A-1
cond,; warm¬
ing closet; self lighter; baking oven and
broiler, *$7.50.-

coupe,
cord ' tires

by an elderly couple

pass,

3\67-T-3'-poe.''‘leather ,parlor’ suite: cMid

Automobiles,

larrison. May.

Chicago.

or

used 6 mos., $25

coax

gas and cook siove,
Ht. blast htr.
and upholstered arm

425—Ford

Av<
hrsi

CAN, EDGEWORTH TOBACCO

1 LB. CAN, EDGEWORTH TOBACCO

•

chrs. and table ; very gd.

3 63—A ymingitcr rng 9 X 12 y

$109.

Cicero-

8 OZ.

within the radius ot ‘5 blks.
from Harrison and St Louis Ave.» $1
wk." during summer.
with hood, gd. cond.
^

361—Large oak china closet, $15 ; Univ. htr.
$25 ; comb. Jewel coal and gas stove

$40.
A-1
3 62—Dining sei

a 7m

rm. or attic, flat

•

Berwyn ;* gd. trans. *l
254^LBot 50 X 135; ‘N.’ Spring^ kve..^^‘La
Grange: east front; 2-car ^r.; baSe*-,-inent excavated,
15 min. ;-wSLlk to* sta.

$11,000

SHAVING CREAM
SHAVING CREAM
T...!

SPECIAL TOSaCCO sale

cmnping.

fpy gufo

wood,

,

movement,

•2 36% X 125 res: lots. $1,4-00 andAl,500
56 X 12^ bus. Jot reas.;excel. Iqc.'ft

'bldg.;

ASSORTED FRUIT SYRUPS
BOTTLE
$ .30

MELBA

rm.

APRONS

JOHNSON

WANTED

615-4-5

.

6-flat,'''brick

case,

laundry stove, h. w. connection $5^
357—Large coal range; h.‘ w. front, $20.

.

frame res.: hd. wd. thru-out; furn.
ht ; lot 37 X 125. >$,7,500.
6439 SinClair Ave., Berwyn.
-

SINGLE GAP..$.7S00r.
DOUBLE CAP.. 1.00 DOZ.

■

■

;

iviK'writer 'and

366—Prize Stewart htr.; gd. cond.; $25. <; Sm

reas..

fireplace’;
hi: lot 60

135; 40,6' S. 20th Ave.* Maywood.
$9,200, terms.
L
-9-rm. hse., 'S ’bedrms.; ,2 baths; hd.
wd.; h. w. hi ; sleening porch, dbl. gar¬
age ;
100 ft. front, nr. schools and
churches.
129 S. Kensington rAve,, La
Grange, $16,000.
~
^
247—5-rm'. elastico- -stucco bung., fireplace,
encl porches; large -rms.; furn.. ht. ;
garage ; lot 50 x 133 ; $10,500-.
,615 N,

HAWTHORHE GIRL

,

stove ht

Very

f-

NETS

Ger-

614-4-5 rmsf; walking distance ;
2 in family.

sanitary spring for .steel dbl. bed.

Ber■

-

used.

nevv

________

_

X

'

and

bookcase

from

imported

cond., $25,
5a5—Comn
L!n.„> t-iuix;dia
Britannica, with
buok cash ; latest issue; nev. used,
■
556—Brand new folding model 3-A Rexo
camera; postcard .size; dbl. lens; adj.
spd, ancL distance ; time or bulb action ;
leather case, $26 val.; comp. $20 cash ;

,

3 5 S-r-Gomb,

accordion,

654-rCorcrLM/

.

.

HAIR

550—Punching bag, stand r gd. cond., $10.
651—Black Beauty bicycle, dbl. bar; carrier;
coaster brake ; gd. cond., $18,
surface gauge; l-in, micrometer:
Polyphase Duplex slide rui'^ ‘
glares: and leather
almost -newA
pedigreed Airedale

piano and bench ; gd.. eond., $ 100,
dining set; rd. table; 4 chrs.
350—4-pce. walnut bedrm. set; Deluxe sprg.;
comb, bookcase and library table.
Reas,
mahog. parlor set; and library
table, $76.
American walnut 54 in. table, 6 chrs., blue leather seats O^.eene
Anne style; barg., $75.
ovo'^’-'uucd
: i,„
.“t;
ir~
Hh—bedrm, sets
comp.: ’eJer*- Ipnin"* eras rp^^^
a.iu
uLsnes;
terms.
Anso
rental of
flat ($50).
- V •. L 'y: - ■ cook stove, h. w.
front; gd.
cond., $10.
354—Bradford piano ; chp.
2657 S. Kolin Ave.

$200.

-3 .1.1.
or. tit
hd wd ;
ht ; white enaw
’■'T''?sL.irS'. newly
lot 50 X 150: 3316 Home Ave.,

245—5-rm.

silver-plated,

melody;

many.

Household'Goods, Pianos, Phonographs

3 6 0—Playe r

-6-rm, frame res, 831 Mapleton Ave,
Oak Pk., hi^. wd. : furn. ht: garage
paved alley 5 'side' entrance ; lot 37% 5
5.
10:000.

IS TOKEX C0XTAIXEK8

cond., chp.

and lessons.

'

549-“Piano

2122 S. 47th Gt, Gicero.

DOZEN

turn,
corap.
with pipe and
regi.ster, $25.
'647^“■Rar-g., 1^-pce. drafting set.
548-“La Salle extension Univ. course ; busi¬
ness admiiiL‘r"'t'''iT>: corap. set of books

lor ran'
He is dismen Iransferrea rrom

ol these for
Havv thuj lie.
Gall teieiDhone
him in Bldg. 56-1,

jjusmg

33 X 125 located on Tolman Ave.,
Pratt Ave.; vie. Devon and Western.

DtTSON—^1924

.*.$.4u

bang.

-

.

ThorAvi Fro.ju {Aon*"-, $3

hm^r, nev. used, $3,50 ;

nr.

.

&

reas.

“G"

545-“Saxophone,

cab.

e

camera
as new.

_

radio; built-in Id. spkr, 3
201-A tubes, B bat; storage bat. and
W. m Id. spkr,, $60,
variometer and vernier cond. ;
$4.50'^ea, 4 x 5 pi. camera, $4

WRIGHT

546-“La^vndale

ChisbcV.

hous^^*^'

,

TEMNIS BALLS

■

542--•4 5 point diamond ring, chp.

$300

schools and trans,

d

s

225603——N5e-rvsm7tor.y 4132—5RNXIawrgley-Bvidson 726—Sumnier
and

Silve

$20.
Fox Pa.ke ; A-1 cond.

543-“C.V.C. reed baby -buggy, gd.

cash; bal. $10 mo.:
iimprov, ; server, water, elec. ; restrict¬
ed highgrade res, district; nr, stores

•

_

5 folding plate camera ; comp,

'•Airedale pups.

5-5

FOR SALE

ei

used 30 days

and mattress ;

^

a

'

J^e 3rd—To Mr-.: and I^rs-'B.
!%'■ pound girl.

10% Eiscount-on..
MUSICAL BrSTEUMEJfTS

"

(Bept 7U14.)

.

-^Conners,

Instrnifierits, PjlaTaos aW4 -',

•

dmie; 2n^--rTo Mr. and'Mrs.' B.Pw.' tiuebner

7%^''t^U}:idr^ri:/(Bept 24X7-]^^^'
'fe and Mrs,

-/Tune

Eyhdev

a

6%-pqund" boy.

eaRliWHTHER RARtlOULARS.
<yALl. AT mi^THDiFtN^E:

A.

(Bept:‘76056rl'.L

'Ofe3jNTR<^DUCTION
.

:efu)^r®F:|:>)^ETARy!s

office,

